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H E conqueft of Canada being atchieved, An. 1760.

nothing now remained to be done inNorth Demoli-

America, except the demolition of the for- tion of

tihxations of Louifbourg on the ifland of Cape kourV.

Breton ; for which purpofe, fome able engineers
had been lent from England with the (hips com-

manded by captain Byron. By means of mines

artfully dilpofed and well con ft rudied, the fortifi-

cations were reduced to a heap of rubbiQi
-,

the

glacis
was levelled, and the ditches were filled.

All the artillery, ammunition, and implements of

war, were conveyed to Halifax: but the barracks

were repaired fo as to accommodate three hundred
men occasionally •,

and the hofpital, with the pri-
vate houfes, were left (landing.

A 2 The
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* HISTORY or ENGLAND.
An.1760. The French ftilj poffeffcd upon the continent Qf
Clande- America, the fertile country iyin£ on each fide of

with the
the Sreat river Miffiffippi, which difembogues it-

xrcnch. felf into the Gulph of Florida -

3 but the colony
was fo

thinly peopled and fo ill provided, that far

from being formidable, it fcarce could have fub-

fifted, unlefs the Bricifti traders had been bale and
treacherous enough to fupply it from time CO time
with provifions and necefianes. The fame infa-

mous commerce was carried on with diners French

plantations in the Weft-Indies ; infomuch that the

governors of provinces, and commanders of the

fquadrons Rationed in thofe feas, made formal

complaints cf it to the miniftry *. The tempta-
tion

"*"- —   - -

_ I,

*
Copy cf a JLetierfrom Mr. Se- to the great reproach and de-

cretary Pitt, to the feveral triment of government, are

Governors and Councils in fupplied with provifions and
North America, relating to other neceffaries ; whereby
the Flag of Truce Trade. they are principally, if not

alone, enabled to fuftain and

Whitehall, 23 Aug. 1769. protract this long and expen-
sive war. And it further ap-

Gentlemen, pearing, that large fums of

The commanders of his bullion are fent by the king's

majefty's forces and fleets in fubjects to the above places,

£\
T
orth- America and the Weft- in return whereof commodi-

Indies, have tranfmitted cer- ties are taken, which inter-

tain and repeated intelli- fere with the product of the

gences, of an illegal and moft Britifh colonies themfelves.,

pernicious trade carried on in open contempt of the au-

by the king's fubjecls in thority of the mother-coun-

North- America and the Weft- try, as well as the moft ma-

Indies, as well to the French nifeft prejudice of the manu-

jflands as to the French fet- failures and trade of Great

tlements on the continent in Britain, In order, therefore,

America, and particularly to to put the moft' Jpeedy and

the rivers Mobile and Miflif- effectual Hop to fuch flagiti-

fippi j by which the enemies, ojs practices, fo utterly fub-

verfive

m



G E O R G E II. s

tion of extraordinary profit excited the merchants Aft.i?^

not only to affift the enemies of their country, but

alfo to run all rifques in eluding the vigilance of

the legiilature* The inhabitants of Martimque
found a plentiful market of provifion furnilhed by
the Britifh fuhje&s ai the Dutch iflands of Euftatia

and Cura^oa ; and thofe that were fettled on the

ifland of Hifpmiola were fupplied in the fame

^manner, at the Spanifh. fettlement of Monte-

Chrifto.

While the Britifh commanders exerted themfelves Iniurrec-
 

by fea and land, with the molt laudable fpirit of "onof

vigilance and courage, againft the foreign adverfa-
?roes jn

ries of their country •,
the colonifts of Jamaica ran Jamaica,

the moil imminent hazard of being extirpated by
a domeftic enemy. The negro-flaves of that ifland,
—  

i .
 i ii

-
i i ii

— ——-~~"——-—

veriive or all laws, and fo particular accounts of the pro-

highly repugnant to the well- grefsyoufhall have made in the

being of this kingdom : execution of this his majefty's
It is his majefty's exprefs commands; to the which the

will and pleafure, that you do king expects that you pay
forthwith make the ftri&eft the mo ft exact obedience,

and mod diligent enquiry in- And you are further to ufe

to the (late of this dangerous your utmoft endeavours to

and ignominious trade: and trace out and inveftigate the

that you do ufe every means various artifices and evafions

in your power to detect and by which the dealers in this

difcover perfons concerned iniquitous intercourfe find

either as principals or accef- means to cover their criminal

faries therein; and that you proceedings, and to elude the

do take every ftep authorized law; in order that from fuch

bylaw, to bring all fuch hei- lights due and timely confi-

nous offenders to the moPr. ex- derations may be had, what

emplary and condign punifli- farther provifion may be ne-

ment. And you will as focn cefTary to reftrain an evil of

as may be, and from time to fuch extenfive and pernicious
time, tranfmit to me, for the confluences.

Icing's information, full and I am, &c.

A 2 grown



6 H IS TOR Y of ENGL AND,
An.1760. grown infolent in [the contemplation of their own

formidable numbers, or by obferving the fupine
indolence of their matters, or ftimulated by that

appetite for liberty fo natural to the mind of man,

began, in the courfe of this year, to entertain

thoughts of lhaking off the yoke by means of a

general infurrection. AfTemblies were held, and

plans revolved for this purpofe. At length they
concerted a fcheme for rifing in arms all at once in

different parts of the ifland, in order to maffacre

all the white men, and take poffeflion of the go-
vernment. They agreed that this defign fhould

be put in execution immediately after the depar-
ture of the fleet for Europe : but their plan was

defeated by their ignorance and impatience. Thofe

of the confpirators that belonged to captain For-

reft's eftate, being impelled by the fumes of in-

toxication, fell fuddenly upon the overfeer while

he fat at fupper with fome friends, and butchered

the whole' company. Being immediately joined

by fome of their confederates, they attacked the

neighbouring plantations, where they repeated the

fame barbarities, and feizing all the arms and

ammunition that fell in their way, began to grow
formidable to the colony. The governor no

fooner received intimation of this difiurbance, than

he, by proclamation, fubjected the colonifts to

martial law. All other bufmefs was interrupted,

and every man took to his arms. The regular

troops, joined by the troop of militia and a con-

fiderable number of volunteers, marched from

Spanifh Town to St. Mary's, where the infurrec-

tion began, and fkirmifhed with the infurgents;

but as they declined {landing any regular engage-
ment
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merit, and trufted chiefly to bufh-flghting, the Ati.ij6q*

governor employed againfl them the free blacks,

commonly known by the name of the Wild Ne-

groes, now peaceably fettled under the protection

of the government. Thefe auxiliaries, in confide-

ration of a price fet upon the heads of the rebels,

attacked them in their own way, flew them by

furprize, until their ftrength was broken, and

numbers made away with themfelves indefpair ; fa

that the infurrection was fuppofed to be quelled
about the beginning of May : but in June it broke

out again with redoubled fury, and the rebels were

reinforced to a very confiderable number. The

regular troops and the militia, joined by a body
of failors, formed a camp under the command of

colonel Spragge, who fent out detachments againft

the negroes, a good number of whom were killed

and fome taken ; but the reft, inftead of fubmit-

ting, took fheker in the woods and mountains.

The prifoners being tried, and found guilty of

rebellion, were put to death by a variety of tor-

tures^ Some v/ere hanged ; fome beheaded ; fome

burned
-,
and fome fixed alive upon gibbets. One

of thefe laft lived eight days and eighteen hours,

fufpended under a vertical fun, without being re-

frefhed by one drop of water, or receiving any
manner of fuftenance.

In order to prevent fuch infurrections for the Reguk-

future, the juftices afifembled at the feflions of the tl0ns in

peace, eftablifhed regulations importing, that no
ifland.

negro-flave fhould be allowed to quit his planta-

tion without a white conductor, or a ticket of

leave ; that every negro playing at any fort of

game fliquld be fcourged through the public
A 4 flreets $



* HISTORY of ENGLAND.
-An. 1 760. ftreets ; that every publican fufFering fuch gaming

in his houfe fhould forfeit forty (hillings ; that

every proprietor fufFering his negroes to beat a

drum, blow a horn, or make any other noife in

. his plantation, mould be fined in ten pounds ; and

every overfeer allowing thefe irregularities, mould

pay halfthat fum, to be demanded, or diftrained for,

by any civil or military officer
•,

that every free

negro, or mulatto, mould wear a blue crofs on his

right moulder, on pain of imprifonment ; that no

mulatto, Indian, or negro, mould hawk or fell

any thing, except frefh Mm and milk, on pain of

being fcourged ; that rum and punch houfes

mould be mut up during divine fervice on Sundays,
under the penalty of twenty (hillings -,

and that

thofe who had petit licences mould (hut up their
v

houfes on other nights at nine o'clock. Notwith-

ftanding thefe examples and regulations, a body
of rebellious negroes (till fubfifted in places that

Were deemed inacceflible to regular forces, and

from thefe they made ncfcturnal irruptions into the

neareft plantations, where they acted with all the

wantonnefs of barbarity •,
lb that the people of

Jamaica were obliged to conduct themfelves with

the utmolt vigilance and circumfpection ; while

rear-admiral Holmes, who commanded at fea,

took every precaution to fecure the ifland from in-

tuit or invafion.

Aclion at He not only took meafures for the defence of Ja-

[yr
off

maica, but alfo contrived and executed fchemes for

mola. annoying the enemy. Having, in the month of

October, received intelligence that five F ench

frigates were equipped at Cape Francois on the

ifland of Hifpamola, in order to convoy a fleet of

merchant-
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merchant-fliips to Europe, he flationed the fhips An. 1760.

under his command, in fuch a manner as was moft

likely to intercept this fleet
•,
and his difpofition was

attended with fuccefs. The enemy failed from the

cape to the number of eight fail on the fifteenth,

and next day they were chaced by the king's fhips,

the Hampfhire, Lively, and Boreas, which, how-

ever, made little progrefs, as there was little wind,

and that variable. In the evening, the breeze frefli-

ened, and about midnight the Boreas came up with

the Sirenne, commanded by commodore Mac-

Cartie. They engaged with great vivacity for

about twenty-five minutes, when the Sirenne (hoc

a-head, and made the beft of her way. The Bo-

reas was fo damaged in the rigging, that me could

not clofe with the enemy again till next day at

two in the afternoon, when the action was renewed

off the eafl end of Cuba, and maintained till forty

minutes pad four, when Mr. Mac Cartie {truck.

In the mean time, the Hampfhire and Lively gave
chace to the other four French frigares, which

fleered to the fouthward with all the fail they could

carry, in order to reach the weft- end of Tortuga,
and [belter themfelves in Port au Prince. On the

eighteenth the Lively, by the help of her oars,

came up with theValeurat half an hour
pair, feven

in the morning- • and after a hot action that con-

tinued an hour and a half, compelled the enemy to

fubmit. The Hampfhire flood after the other

three, and, about four in the afternoon, ran up be-

tween the duke de Choifeuil and the Drince Ed-
ward. Vhefe he engaged at the fame time ; but?

the firft, having the advantage of the wind, made
her retreat into Port au Paix : the other ran a-fbore

about two leagues to- leeward, and flruck her co-

lours-,



io HISTORY of ENGLAND.
An.1760. lours; but, at the approach of the Hampshire,'

the enemy let her on fire, and me blew up. This

was alio the fare of the Fleur de Lis, which had

run into Frefh water- bay, a little farther to lee-

ward of Port au Prince. Thus, by the prudent

difpofuion of admiral Holmes, and the gallantry

of his three captains, Norbury, Uvedale, and

Maidand, two large frigates of the enemy werd

taken, and three deftroyed.

Exploit of The fpirit of the officers was happily fupported
two ieu- k

an uncommon exertion of courage in the men,tenants in J °
t

~
the navy, who chearfully engaged in the moil dangerous en-

terprizes. Immediately after the capture of the

French frigates, eight of the enemy's privateers

were deftroyed or brought into Jamaica. Two of

thefe, namely the Vainqueur of ten guns, fixteen

iwivels, and ninety men, and the Mackau of fix

fwivels and fifteen men, had run into fhoal- water

in Cumberland harbour, on the ifland of Cuba.

The boats of the Trent and Boreas were manned,

under the direction of the lieutenants, Millar and

Stuart, who being rowed up to the Vainqueur,
boarded and took pofferTion under a clofe nre, after

having furmounted many other difficulties. The

Mackau was taken, without any refiftance ; then

the boats proceeded againft the Guefpe of eight

guns and eighty-five men, which lay atanchor far-

ther up in the Lagoon •,
but before they came up,

the enemy had fet her on. fire, and (he was deftroyed.

Gallant yhe fame activity and refolution diftinguifhed

ofthe
04ir

the captains and officers belonging to the fquadron

captains commanded by Sir James Douglas off the Lee-

Sd tV Ward i(lands « In the m0nth °f SePtember >
the

lor in the captains Obrien and Taylor, of the (hips Temple
Leeward

anci Griffin, being on a joint cruife off the iftands
Ulan as.

" ^
5 Gra-
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Granadas, received intelligence that the Virgin',
An. 1760

formerly a Britifh floop of war, which had been

taken by the enemy, then lay at anchor, together

with three privateers, under protection of three

forts on the ifland, failed thither in order to attack

them ; and their enterprize was crowned with fuc-

cefs. After a warm engagement, that lafted fe-

veral hours, the enemy's batteries were filenced,

and indeed demolifhed, and. the Englifh captains

took porTefTion of the four prizes. They after-

wards entered another harbour of that ifland, hav-

ing firft demolifhed another fort ; and there they

lay four days unmolefted, at the expiration of

which they carried off three other prizes. In their

return to Antigua, they fell in with thirteen, mips
bound to Martinique with provifions, and took

them all without refiflance. About the fame time,

eight or nine privateers were taken by the fhips

which commodore Sir James Douglas employed in

cruifing round the iiland of Guadaloupe ; lb that

the Britifh commerce in thofe feas flourifhed under

his care and protection.

In the Eaft Indies, the Britifh arms frill conti- Tran r-

nued to profper. After the reduction of Arcot, aftions in

the garrifons of Permacoil and Allumparva furren-
in^es

aIt"

dered themfelves prifoners of war in the beginning
of May. The Falmouth obliged the Haarlem, a*

French (hip from Merguy, to run afhore to the

northward of Pondicherry. The important fettle-

ment of Carical was reduced by the fea and land

forces commanded by rear-admiral Cornifh and ma-

jor Monfon, and the French garrifon made prifo-

ners of war ; and colonel Coote formed the block-

ade of Pondicherry by land, while the'harbour was

befet by the Englifh fquadron.

No



i2 history of England:
An. 1760. No action of importance was in the courfe of

Little at-
tn ' s year atchieved by the naval forces of Great-

chieve- Britain in the feas of Europe. A powerful fqua-

^
en

^
s in dron dill remained in the bay of Quiberon, in

of Qui- order to amufc and employ a body of French forces

beron. n that part of the coaft, and interrupt the navi-

gation of the enemy -, though the principal ai m of

this armament frems to have been to watch and

detain the few French (hips, which had run into

the river Villaine, after the defeat of Conflans ;

an object the importance of which will doubtlefs

aftonim pofterity. The fleet employed on this fer-

vice was alternately commanded by admiral Bof-

cawen and Sir Edward Hawke, officers of diftin-

guiihed abilities, whole talents might have been

furely rendered fubfervient to much greater na-

tional advantages. All that Mr. Bofcawen could

do in this circumfcribed fcene of action was to take

pofTeflion of a fmall ifland near the river Vannes,

which he caufed to be cultivated and planted with

vegetables for the ufe of the men infected with

fcorbutic diforders arifing from fait provifion, fea

air, and want of proper exercife. In the month

of September, Sir Edward Hawke, who had by

this time relieved Mr. Bofcawen, detached the

gallant lord Howe in the Magnanime, with the

fhips prince Frederick and Bedford, to reduce the

little ifland of Dumet, about three miles in length

and two in breadth, abounding with frefh water.

It was defended by a fmall fort mounted with nine

cannon, and manned with one company of the re-

giment of Bourbon, who furrendered in a very

fhort time after the fhips had begun the attack.

By this fmall conqueft a confiderable expence was

faved
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faved to the nation in the article of tranfports em An. 1760.

ployed to carry water for the ufe of the fquadron.

Admiral Rodney ftill maintained his former fta- Admiral

tion off the coaft of Havre de Grace, to obferve Rodney
,

_
, , , r , o • T deitroys

what mould pafs at the moutn or the beine. In fome vef_

the month of July, while he hovered in this neigh- fels on

bourhood, five large flat-bottomed boats loaded the C€,aft

wth cannon and fhoc, let fail from Harfleur in the

middle of the day, v/ith their colours flying, as if

they had fet the Englifh (quadron at defiance ; Tor

the walls of Havre de Grace, and even the adja-

cent hills were covered with fpeclators, affemll-d

to bthold the iffue of this adventure. Having
reached the river of Caen, they flood backwards

and forwards upon the fhoals, intending to amufe

Mr. Rodney till night, and then proceed under

cover of the darknefs.' He perceived their drifr,

and save directions to his fmall vtffels to be ready,,

that as foon as day -light failed, they fliould make

all the fail they could for the mouth of the river

Orne, in order. to cut off the enemy's retreat, while

he himfelf Hood with, the larger fhips to the

fteepcoaft of Port Baffin. The fcheme fucceeded

to his wifli. The enemy, feeing their retreat cut

off, ran afhore at Port Pailin, where the 'admiral

deftroyed them, together with' the fmall fort' which

had been erected for the defence of this harbour.

Each of thofe ve'fiels was one hundred feet in

length, capable of containing four hundred men

for a fnort paflagc. What their deftination was,

we cannot pretend to determine : but the French

had provided a great number of thefe tranfports ;

for ten efcaped into the river Orne leading to Caen ;

and in ccnfcquence of this difafter one hundred

- v/ere
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An. 1 7 60. were unloaded and fent up again to Rouen. This

was not ail the damage that the enemy fuftained

on this part of the coaft. In the month of No-

vember, captain Oury of the iVcteon chaced a

large privateer, and drove her on fhore between

Cape Barfkur and La Hogue, where fhe perifhed.

The cutters belonging to Mr. Rodney's fquadron
fcoured the coaft towards Dieppe, where a confide-

rable fifhery was carried on, and where they took

or deftroyed near forty veMels of confiderable bur-

then. Though the Engliih navy fuffered nothing
from the French during this period, it fuftained

fome damage from the weather. The Conqueror,
a newfnip of the line, was loft in the channel on the

ifland of St. Nicholas
-,

but the crew and cannon

were faved. The Lyme of twenty guns foundered

in the Cattegate in Norway, and fifty of the men

perifhed ; and, in the Weft Indies, a tender belong-

ing to the Dublin, commanded by commodore Sir

James Douglas, was loft in a gale of wind, with an

hundred chofen manners.

Prepara- Of the domeftic tranfacTtons relating to the war,
tions for

tke mo fl. con flcierable was the equipment of a pow-
a Iccrct

expedi-
er 1̂1 ^ armament deftined for fome fecret expedition.

tion. A numerous body of forces was affembled, and a

great number of tran-fports collected at Portf-

mouth. Generals were nominated to the com-

mand of this enterprize. The troops were actu-

ally embarked with a great train of artillery •,
and

the eyes of the whole nation were attentively fixed

upon this armament, which could not have been

prepared without incurring a prodigious expence.

Notwithstanding thefe preparations, the whole

fummer was fpent in idlenefs and inaction
-,

and in

the
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the latter end of the feafon the undertaking was An. 1760.

laid afide. The people did not fail to clamour

againft the inactivity of the fummer, and com-

plain, that notwithstanding the immenfe lubfidies

granted for the profecution of the war, no ftroke

of importance was (truck in Europe for the advan-

tage of Great Britain ; but that her treafure was
lavifhed upon fruitlefs parade, or a G—n alliance

ftill more pernicious. It muft be owned, inde :d,

that no new attempt was made to annoy the enemy
on Britifh principles ; for the furrender of Mont-
real was the natural confequence of the fteps v/nich

had been taken, and of the meafures concerted in

the courfe of the preceding year. It will be al-

lowed, we apprehend, that the expence incurred by
the armament at Portfmouth, and the body of

troops there detained, would have been fufficient,

if properly applied, to reduce 1 the ifland of Mau-
ritius on the coaft of Africa, Martinique in the*

Weil-Indies, or Minorca in the Mediterranean, and
all thefe three were objects of importance. Bur,
in all probability, the defign of the armament was
either to intimidate the French into propofals of
peace, %o make a diverfion from the Rhine by
alarming the coaft of Bretagne, or to throw over
a body of troops into Flanders to effect a junction
with the

hereditary prince of Brunfwic, who, at'
the head of twenty thoufand men, had made an ir-

ruption as far as the Lower Rhine, and even crof-
fed that nver r but he mifcarried in the execution
pi his

defign.
In the midit of thefe alarms, fome regard was Aftrono-

payed to the improvements of natural knowledge <™'s &nt

I he Royal Society having made application to the. 1° ,
th

,

e

kmg, dies.
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An. 1760. king, reprefenting that there would be a tranfit of

Venus over the difk of the fun, on the fixth day of

June*, and that there was reafon to hope the paral-

lax of that planet might be more accurately deter-

mined by making proper obfervations of this phe-
nomenon, at the ifland of St. Helena, near the coaft

of Africa, and at Bencoolen In the Eaft Indies
•,
his

majefty granted a fum of money to defray the ex-

pence of fending able aflronomers to thefe two.

places, and ordered a fhip of war to be equipped
for their conveyance. Accordingly Mr. Nevil

Mafkelyne, and Mr. Robert Waddington were

appointed to make the obfervations at St. Helena ;

and Mr. Charles Mafon and Mr. Jeremiah Dixon

undertook the voyage to Bencoolen on the ifland of

Sumatra *.

Remark- The incredible drains occafioned by the war, pro-
able ftory duced fo little effect in lowering the fpirits of the
°
^

s

people and diminiming the appearance of national

wealth, that fcarce any thing was ken but uninter-

rupted fcenes of gaiety and diverfion through the

whole kingdom. Nay, luxury feemed to advance

with more gigantic ftrides., and every part of the

metropolis refounded with mirth and minftrel-

fy, riot and extravagance. In the month of Octo-

ber the attention of the public was engaged by fome

intereftingcircumftances that attended the death of

one mifs J3ell> an unfortunate young creature of &

good family, who had renounced her father's houfe,

* In the beginning of kingdom of Great Britain,

April, the king granted to and of earl of the kingdom
his grandfon prince Edward of Ireland, by the names,

Auguftus, and to the heirs ftiles, and titles of duke of

rrale of his ro»al highnefs, York and Albany, and of

l\\z dignities of duke of the earl of Ulfter."

and
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and embraced the wretched life of a common pro-
.An. 1-60.

ftitute. She died at a lodging houfe in Marybone,

having declared on her deathbed, to an officer

of her acquaintance, who vifited her from a mo-

tive of humanity, that (lie had received her death's

wound at a bagnio from a certain young gentle-

man, who feemed to have mangled her out of

meer wantonnefs of brutality. She not only per-

lifted in repeating this declaration before divers

perfons ; but conjured the officer to fee juftice done

upon the the villain, who treated her fo inhu-

manly. Her complaint was corroborated by the

affeveration of her own maid and attendant, who

bore witnefs to her being wounded in two diffe-

rent places. Thefe circumftances made fuch an

impreffion upon the gentleman, that be applied

to .a juftice of the peace, and obtained an order

for taking up her body after (he was buried, that

it might be Subjected to the cognizance of the

coroner and his inqueft ; it accordingly underwent

an examination, and was re-interred, after the jury

had given their verdict, that (he died of a natural

death. The officer, who, though in attendance,

had not been examined, was not fatisfied with this

decifion, and refolved to promote a further en-

quiry : he wrote to the young woman's father,

as well as to the perfon accufed, who had retired

to the country, and declared, that he would fub-

mit himfelf to a fair trial, that his character might
be vindicated to the fatisfaction of the public ;

accordingly, when the father commenced a pro-

fecution, he furrendered himfelf before five jus-

tices of the peace in Weftminfter, who, having
examined a great number of witntfles, were of

Numb. 31. B opinion,
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An. 1760. opinion, that the warrant fhould be difcharged.

As a pamphlet, containing an account of the death

of mils Bell, had been publifhed, and without

doubt given a bad imprefiion of this gentleman,
he proftcuted the officer in the King's Bench for

having publifhed a libel againft him ; but the in-

formation was fet afide, and the judge ordered the

profecutor to be tried at the Old Baily for murder.

He was brought to the bar of that tribunal, in

*7 61 ' the month of February, and, after a long hearing,

acquitted. By part of the evidence it appeared,
there was reafon to believe the unfortunate de-

ceafed was actually delirious, when fhe made the

complaint to the officer : the nurfe contradicted

the evidence of that gentleman : the fervants of the

bagnio declared, that no wounds had been given

at the time when the tragedy was fuppofed to be

acted : the apothecary, who attended her in her

laft moments, affirmed that the wounds could not

be the caufe of her death, but actually preferved

her from dying of a mortification ; and the phy-

fician gave it as his opinion, that the fuppofed

wounds were no other than abfcefies* formed by
an effort of nature to relieve itftlf. Had they

really been wounds, there would be little reafon

to fuppofe they were the immediate caufe of her

death, as no eonfiderable veffel had been hurt,

nor any of the bowels injured ; but, that the in-

fliction of fuch wounds, co-operating with other

circumflances of barbarity, blows, ftripes, and

bruifes, might, in a body incenfed with rage,-

and inflamed with intoxication, produce a fever,

that would terminate in death, is a poflibility
to

which every judicious phyficiar.
mull fubfcribe ;

2 andj
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and, in that cafe, he, who inflicted the wounds and An 1760,

bruifes, who aroufed the refentment, and promoted

the intoxication, of the deceafed, cannot juftly be

pronounced innocent of her death. The perion,

however, accufed of mifs Bell's rriurder Was de-

quitted on the fulleft evidence.

Except the countries that were actually the garth-

fcenes of war, no political revolution or diftur- quakes Id

bance difquieted the general tranquillity. Syria,
syn&'

indeed, felt all the horrors and wreck of a dread-

ful earthquake, protracted in repeated {hocks*

which began on the thirtieth day of October, in

the neighbourhood of Tripoli. A great number

of houfes were overthrown at Seyde, and many

people buried under the ruins. It was felt through
a fpace of ten thoufand fquare leagues, compre-

hending the mountains of Libanus,- and AntiH-

banus, with an infinite number of villages, that

were reduced to heaps of rubbifh. At Acra, or

Ptolemais, the fea overwhelmed its banks, and

poured into the ftreets
; though eight feet above

the level of the water. The city of Saphet was

intirely deftroyed, and the greateft part of its in-

habitants perilled. AtDamafcus all the minore£$

were overthrown, and fix thoufand people loft

their lives. The mocks diminimed gradually
till the twenty-fifth day of November, when they
were renewed with redoubled hav'ock 5 the e^nli

trembled with the mod: dreadful convnlfions* and
the greater part of Tripoli was deftroyed. Balbec
was entirely ruined, and this was the fate of many-
other towns and caftles • fo than the people, who
efcaped the ruins, were obliged to fojournr in the

open fields,, and ail Syria was threatened with tr^T

j& 2 vengeance'
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An. 1 760. vengeance of heaven. Such a dangerous fer-

ment arofe at Conftantinople, that a revolution was

apprehended. Muftapha, the prefent emperor,
had no fons

-,
but his brother Bajazet, whofe life

he had fpared, contrary to the maxims of Turkifh

policy, produced a fon by one of the women, with

whom he was indulged in his confinement; a

circumftance which aroufed the jealoufy of the

emperor to fuch a degree, that he refolved to dif-

patch his brother. The great officers of the Porte

oppofed this defign, which was fo difagreeable to

the people, that an infurrection enfued. Several

Turks and Armenians, taking it for granted that

a revolution was at hand, bought up great quan-
tities of grain ; and a dreadful dearth was the

confequence of this monopoly. The Sultan af-

fembled the troops, quieted the infurgents, or-

dered the engroffers of corn to be executed, and

in a little time, the repofe of the city was re-

eftahlifhed.

Wifecon- Notwithstanding the profpecl: of a rupture in

dud of
Italy, no new incident interrupted the tranquillity

thoV

a"
which the fouthern parts of Europe enjoyed. The

king. king of Spain, howfoever follicited by the other

branch of the houfe of Bourbon, to engage in the

war, as its ally, refilled to interpofe in any other

way, than as a mediator between the courts of

London and Verfailles. He fent the Conde de

Fuentes, a nobleman of high rank and character,

in quality of ambaffador extraordinary to the king
of Great Britain, in order to offer his good offices

for effecting a peace ; and the Conde, after having

conferred with the Englifh miniftry, made an ex-

curfion to Paris
•,
but his propofal with refpec~t.ro

a
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a ceflation of hoftilities, if in reality fiich a pro- An. 1760.

pofal was ever made, did not meet wilh a cordial

reception. Other differences iubfifting between

the crowns of Great Britain and Spain, he found

no difficulty in compromising. His Catholic ma-

jefty perfifted in the execution of a plan truly-

worthy of a patriot king. In the firft place, he

fpared no pains and application to make himfelf

thoroughly acquainted with jthe. ftate of his king-
dom. He remitted to his people all they owed the

crown, amounting to threefcore millions of reals : he

demanded an exact account of his father's debts,

that they might be difcharged with the utmoll

punctuality : an order was lent to the treafury,

that ten millions of reals fhould be annually ap-

propriated for this purpoie, until the whole mould .

be liquidated •, and, to the firft year's payment, he

added fifty millions, to be divided equally among
the

1

legal claimants. He took meafures for-' the

vigorous execution of the laws.-againft offenders ;

encouraged induftry •, protected commerce ; and

felt the exquifite pleafure of being beloved as the

father of his people. To give importance to his

crown, and extend his influence among the powers
of Europe, he equipped a powerful fquadron of

fhips at Carthagena, and is faid to have declared

his intention to employ them againft Algiers,

mould the Dey refine to rcleafe the flaves of the

Spanifh nation.

Portugal feemed dill agitated from the mock of ^ ff
.

"airs o

the late confpir-acy, which was quelled in that Portugal'

kingdom. The pope's nuncio was not only for-

bid the court, but even fenr under a ftrong guard
to the frontiers : an indignity which induced the

B 3 pontiff
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ALti.iy6o.. pontiff to order the Portuguefe minifter at Rome

to evacuate the ecclefiaftical dominions. In the

mean time, another embarkation of Jefuits was

fent from Lifbon to Civita Vecchia
•, yet the ex-

pullion of thefe fathers did not reflore the inter-

nal peace of Portugal, or put at end to the prac-

tice of plotting : for, even fince their departure,

fome perfons of rank have been either committed

to clofe prifon, or exiled from the kingdom.
The Jefuits were not more fortunate in America ;

for in the month of October, in the foregoing

year, an obftinate battle was fought between the

united forces of Spain and Portugal, and the In-

dians of Paraguay, who were under the domi-

nion of the Jefuits : victory at length declared in

favour of the two crowns : fo that the vanquifhed
were obliged to capitulate, and lay down their

arms. As the court of Portugal had made re-

monftrances to the Britifh miniftry again ft the

proceedings of the Englifh fquadron under admiral

Bofcawen, which had attacked and deftroyed fome

French mips under the Portuguefe fort in the bay

of Lagos, his Britannic majefty thought proper
to fend the earl of Kinnoul, as ambaflador ex-

traordinary, to Lifbon, where that nobleman made

fuch excufes for the infult of the Englifh admiral,

as entirely removed all mifunderftanding between

the two crowns ; and could not fail of being

Agreeable tcj
the Portuguefe monarch, thus re-

'•

fpe&ed, foothed, and deprecated by a mighty na-

tion in the very zenith ofpower and profperity. On
the fixth of June, being the birth-day of the king
of Portugal, the marriage of his brother, Don
i'edro, with the prfocefs of Brazil, was celebrated

in
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in the chapel of the palace where the king re- An. 1760.

fides, to the univerfal joy of the people, as this

match will prevent all difputes with refpect to

the fucceffion. The nuptials were announced

to the public by the difcharge of cannon, and

celebrated with illuminations, and all kinds of

rejoicing.

An incident, which happened in the Mediterra- A Tur-

nean, had like to have drawn the indignation of k ' (h lllJP

the Ottoman Porte on the knights of the order of
jine car_

Malta. A large Turkifh fhip of the line, mount- ried into

ed with fixty-eight brafs cannon, having on board Malta -

a complement of kvcn hundred men, befides

feventy Chriftian (laves, under the immediate

command of the Turkifh admiral, had, in com-

pany with two frigates, five gallies, and other

irnaller vefTels, failed in June from the Dardanells,

cruifed along the coafls of Smyrna, Scio, and

Trio, and at length anchored in the channel of

Stangie, where the admiral with four hundred*

perfons went on more, on the nineteenth day of

September : the Chriftian flaves, feizing this op-

portunity, armed themfelves with knives, and fell

upon the three hundred that remained with fuch

fury and effect, that a great number of the Turks

were inftantly (lain : many leaped overboard into

the fea, where they perifhed •,
and the reft fued

for mercy. The Chriftians, having thus fecured

poffeffion of the fhip, hoifted fail, and bore away
for Malta ; which, though chaced by the two

frigates, and a Ragufan fhip, they reached by

crouding all their canvas ; and brought their prize

fafe into the harbour of Volette, amidft the ac-

clamations of the people. The order of Malta^ .

B4 s£
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An. 1760. as a recompence for this fignal suft of bravery and

refolution, affigned to the captors the whole pro-

perty of the fhip and (laves, together with all the

effects on board, including a fum of money,
which the Turkifh commander had collected by
contribution, amounting to a million and an

half of florins. The G rapid Signor was fo enraged
at this event, that he difgraced his admiral, and

threatened to take vengeance on the order of Mal-

ta, for having detained the fhip, and countenanced

the capture.
Patriot With refpect to the difputes which had fo long
fcnemes embroiled the Northern parts of Europe, the

king of neutral powers feemed as averfe as ever to a

Den-
participation. The king of Denmark continued

mark.
to perfect thofe plans, which he had wifely form-

ed for increafing the wealth, and promoting the

happinefs of his fubjects ; nor did he neglect any

opportunity of improving natural knowledge, for

the benefit of mankind in general. He employed
men of ability, at his own expence, to travel into

foreign countries, and collect the ttloft curious

productions for the advancement of natural hifto-

ry : he encouraged the liberal and mechanic arts

at home, by munificent rewards and peculiar

protection: he invited above athoufand foreigners

from Germany to become his fubjeds, and fettle

in certain diftrids of Jutland, which had lain

wade above three centuries ; and they forthwith

began to build villages, and cultivate the lands,

in the diocefes of Wibourg, Arhous, and Ripen :

their travelling expences from Altena to their

new fettlement were defrayed by the king, who,

moreover, maintained them until the produce of

the
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the lands could afford a comfortable fubfiftence. An.1760.

He likewife bedowed upon each cclonid a houie,

a barn, and liable, with a certain number of horfes

and cattle. Finally, this generous patriot having

vifited thefe new fubjects, who received him with

unfpeakable emotions of joy and affection, ; he

ordered a considerable fum of money to be didri-

buted among them, as an additional mark of

his favour. Such conduct: in a prince cannot fail

to fecure the warmed returns of loyalty and at-

tachment in his people *,
and the execution of

fuch laudable lchemes will endear his name to the

contemplation of poderity.
• The Dutch, as ufual, perfevered in profecuting Memorial

every branch of commerce without being divert- prefented

ed to lefs profitable fchemes of date policy, by the
BV-(h

infinuations of France, or the remonftrances of ambafla-

Great Britain. The violation of the peace by their dor to the

fnbjects in Bengal was no fooner known by the ^
ates-

court of London, than orders were fent to s:ene-

ral Yorke, the Englifh ambaffador at the Hague,
to demand an explanation. He, accordingly,

prefented a memorial to the Scates-General, figni-

fying, that their High Mightinefies mud, doubt-

lefs, be greatly adoniihed to hear, by the public

papers, of the irregularities committed by their

fubjects in, the Eaft- Indies ; but, that they would

be much more amazed on perufing the piece an-

nexed to his memorial, containing a minute ac-

count, fpecjned with the drifted regard to truth,

of the irregular conduct obferved by the Dutch,
towards the Britifli iubjtcls in the river of Bengal,
at a time, when the fadors and traders of Hol-
land enjoyed all the fweets of peace, and all the

advantages
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An.i?6o. advantages o^ unmolefted commerce; at a time,

when his Bnranmc majeily, from his great re-

gard to their H'gh MightinefTes, carefully avoid-

ed giving the leaft umbrage to the fubjects of the

United Provinces. He observed, that the king
his fovereign was deeply affected by thefe outra-

geous doings, and mifchievous defigns of the

Dutch in the Eaft Indies, whofe aim was to def-

troy the Britifh fettlements in that country ; an

aim that would have been accomplifhed, had not

the king's victorious arms brought them to rea-

fon, and obliged them to fue for an accommoda*

tion. He told them his majefty would willingly

believe their High MightinefTes had given no order

for proceeding to fuch extremities, and that the

directors of their India company had no mare in

the tranfaction : neverthelefs he (the ambaflador)
was ordered to demand fignal fatisfaction, in the

name of the king his matter $ that all who mould

be found to have mared in the offence fo mani-

feftly tending to the destruction of the Englifh

fettlements in that country, mould be exemplarily

punifhed *,
and that their High Mightineffes fhould

confirm the ftipulations agreed upon, immediate-

ly after the action, by the directors of the refpec-

tive companies ; in consideration of which agree-

ment, the Dutch (hips were reftored, after their

commanders acknowledged their fault, in owning
themfclves the aggreffors. To this remonftrance

the States -General replied, that nothing of what

was laid to the charge of their fubjects, had yet

reached their knowledge ; but, they requefted his

Britannick majefty to fufpend his judgment, until

he fhould be made perfectly acquainted with the

grounds
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grounds of thofe difputes ; and they promifed he An.1760,,

mould have reafon to be fatisfied with the exem-

plary punifhment that would be inflicted upon all

who Ihould be found concerned in violating the

peace between the two nations *.

The war in Germany ftill raged with unrelenting
State of

fury, and the mutual rancour of the contending €Ja

P
t™r

parties feemed to derive frefh force from thrir mu-

tual difappointments ; at lead, the houfe of Au-

ftria feemed dill implacable and obftinately bent

upon terminating the war with the deftruction of

the Pruffian monarch. Her allies however feemed

lefs actuated by the fpirit of revenge. The French

king had fuftained fo much damage and difgrace in

the courfe of the war, that his refources failed,and his

finances fell into diforder ; he could no longer afford

the fubfidies he had promifed to different powers ;

while his fubjects clamoured aloud at the burden

of impofitions, the ruin of trade, and the repeated
difhonour intailed upon the arms of France. The
czarina's zeal for the alliance was evidently cooled

by the irregular and defective payments of the fub-

fidies me had itipulated. Perhaps (he was difap-

pointed in her hope of conqueft, and chagrined to

fee her armies retire from Germany at the approach
of every winter; and the Britifh miniftry did not

fail to exert all their influence to detach her from

the confederacy in which fhe had embarked. Swe-

den ftill languifhed in an effectual parade of hofti-

lities againft the houfe of Brandenburgh ; but the

• In the month of March the prince, of Orange, and
fhe States of Holland and the prince of Nafiau- Weil-
Weft Friefland having, after bourg, the nuptials were fo-

warm debates, agreed to the lemnized at the Hague, with

propofed match between the great magnificence,
princefs Caroline, filler to
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An.1760. French incereft began to lofe ground in the diet of

that kingdom. The king of PrufTia, howfoever
exhaufted in the article of men, betrayed no fymp-
tom of apprehenfion, and made no advance towards

a pacification with his adverfaries. He had employ-
ed the winter in recruiting his armies by every ex-

pedient his fertile genius could devife ; in levying
contributions to reinforce the vaft fubfidy he re-

ceived from England, in filling magazines, and

making every preparation for a vigorous campaign.
In Weftphalia, the fame forefight and activity were

exerted by prince Ferdinand of Brunfwic, who in

the beginning of fummer found himfelf at the head'

of a very numerous army, payed by Great Britain,

and flrengthened by two and twenty thoufand of

national troops.

Death of No alteration in the terms of this alliance was
the land- produced by the death of William landgrave of
grave of

HefTe-Cafiel, who breathed his laft, in an advanced

Caffel.
aSe > on tne twenty- eighth day or January at Rin-

telcn upon the Wefer. He was fucceeded in the

landgraviate by his Ton Frederick, whofe confort,

the princeis Mary, daughter to the king of Great

Britain, now, in quality of governefs of her chil-

dren, afliimed the regency and adminiftration

of the county of Hanau-Mutzenberg, by virtue

of the fettlemcnt made in the life-time of her father-

in-law, and confirmed by her hufband. She had

for fome years been feparated from him, and re-

fided with his father, at whofe deceafe fhe retired,

with her children, to the city of Zell. The pre-

fent landgrave, who lived at Magdebourg as vice-

governor under the king of Prufiia, no fooner

learned the news of his father's death, than he lent

an intimation of it to that prince and the king of
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Great Britain, declaring, at the fame time, that An.1760

he would fcrupuloufly adhere to the engagements

of his predeceffor.

The advances towards a peace, which had been °ffers

made in the preceding year by the kings ofEng-
™

utlal
r

land and Pruflia, in their declaration publifhed at powers

the Hague by prince Lev/is of Brunfwic, feemed °fa pla<:e

to infufe in neutral powers a good opinion of their
ingacoJ_

moderation. We have already feen that the king grels.

of Spain offered his beft offices in quaiity of me-

diator. When a congrefs was propofed, the States-

General made an offer of Breda, as a place proper

for the negotiation. The king of Great Britain,

by the mouth of his ambaffador, thanked their

High MightinefTes for the fincere defire they ex-

preffed to put an end to the ravages of war, which

had extended defolation over the face of Europe :

he readily clofed with their gracious offer, and in

confequence of his high regard and invariable

friendship for their High MighrinerTes, wilhed ear-

neftly that it might be acceptable to the other

powers at war. The French king exprefTed his

fcntiments nearly to the fame purpofe. His am-

baffador declared, That his mod Chriftian majefly

was highly fenfible of the offer they had made of

Breda for holding the congrefs •, that, in order to

give a frefh proof of his fincere defire to encreafe

the good harmony that fubfifted between him and

the States- General, he accepted their offer with

pleafure ; but as he could take no ftep without the

concurrence of his high allies, he was obliged to

wait for their anfwer, which could not fail to be fa-

vourable, if nothing remained to be fettled but

the place for holding the congrefs. King Staniflaus

having
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An;i76o. having written a letter to his Britannic majefty, of-

fering the city of Nancy for the fame purpofe, he

received a civil anfwer, exprefling the king 6f

England's fenfe of his obliging offer, which, how-

ever, he declined, as a place not conveniently fittx-

ated for all the powers interefted in the great work

of pacification. Civilities of the fame nature like*

wife paffed between the fovereign of Nancy and the

king of PrufTia *. As the propofals for an accom-

modation, made by the king of England and his

allies, might have left an unfavourable impref-

fion of their adverfaries, had they been altogether

declined, the court of Vienna was prevailed upon
— -

I ,- ll - J _ | | m m II |

- *—»

* Af the Pruflian mo- propofed to them ; and it is

narchY anfwer breathes no- likely that they will draw the

thing but humanity and mo- king of France into the con-

deration, we (hall infert it, as tinuance of the war, the ad-

a diftinguifhing feature of vantages of which they alone

that prince's character. expect to reap ; but certain-

Sire, my Brother, ly they alone will be the

With real pleafure I have caufe of the effufion of ha-

received your majefty's letter, man blood confequent era

Certainly I mould not refufe their refufal.

the offer you make me of the However, I mall not be

city of Nancy, if that de- the lefs grateful for your ma-

pended on me. AH the ne- jefty's offers. If all fove-

gotiations that mould be reigns were endowed witfe

carried on there under your your humanity, goodnefs, ancf

aufpices, could not but take juftice, the world would not

a favourable and happy turn ; be expofed, as it is now, to

but your majefty, perhaps, defolation, ravages, mafia-

knows by this time, that cres, and conflagrations,

every body's fentiments are I am, with fentiments of

not fo pacific as yours. the higheft efteem, and the

The courts of Vienna and mofl: perfect and moft fincere

Ruflia have refufed, inanun- . friendfhip,

precedented manner, to come Your majefty's

into the meafures which the good brother,

king of England and myfdf Frederick.

to
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to concur with her allies in a declaration profefiing
An. 1760*

their defire of peace, which declaration was deli-

vered, on the third day of April, by the Auftrian

minifter redding at the Hague, to his ferene high-

nefs prince Lewis of Brunfwic
*,
and a paper of the

fame nature was alfo delivered to him feparately by
the French and Ruffian minifters *'. Thefe pro-

* A Tranftation of the Declara-

tion delivered by the Auftrian

Minifter refiding at ths Hague,
to his Serene Highnefs Prince

Lewis of Brunfwic, in An-

fiver to that which his Hi^h-

nefs bad delivered on the Part

of his Britannic Majefty and
the King of Pruffia, on the

z$tb of November 1759,
,

to the
Minifters of the bellige-

tant Powers.

Their Britannic and Pruf-

fian majefties having thought

proper to make known, by
the declaration delivered, on

their part, at the Hague,
the 25th of November laft

paft, to the art. lafladors and

minifters of the courts of Vi-

enna, Petersburg, and Ver-

failles, refiding there,
" That being fmcerely de-

firous of contributing to the

re-eftablifhment of the public

tranquillity, they were ready
to fend plenipotentiaries to

the place that (hall be judged
the moft convenient, in or-

der to treat there, of this im-

portant object, with thofe

which the belligerant parties

ihall think proper to autho-

rife on their fide, for attain-

ing fo falutary an end."

Her majefty the emprefs-

queen of Hungary and Bo-

hemia; her majefty the em-

prefs of all the Ruflias ; and
his majefty the moft Chriftian

king, equally animated by
the defire of contributing to

the re-eftabilfhment of the

public tranquility, on a folid

and equitable footing, declare

in return ;

That his majefty the catho-

lic king, having been pleafed
to offer his mediation in the

war, which has fubfifted for

fome years between France

and England ; and this war

having befides, nothing in

common with that which the

two emprefles with their al-

lies have likewife carried on
for fome years againft the

king of Pruflia,

His moft Chriftian majefty
is ready to treat of his par-
ticular peace with England,

through the good offices of

his catholic majefty, whofe

mediation he has a pleafure

in accepting.
As to the war, which re-

gards directly his Prufiian

majefty 3
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£11.1760. fefiions, however, did not interrupt the operations

.of the campaign.
Tho' the French army under the marechal duke

in Weft- deBroglio remained incantonment in the neighbour-

pharia du- hood cf Friedberg, and princeFerdinand had retired

Skir-

mi fiies

ring the

winter.
from Corfdorff co Marpurg, where in the begin-

ning of January he eitablimed his head-quarters,

neveiduiefs the winter was by no means inactive.

As far back as the twenty fifth day of December,
the duke de Broglio having called in his detach-

ments, attempted to furpriie the allied army by a

forced march to Klein linnes ; but rinding them pre-

pared to give him a warm reception, nothing but

a cannonade enfued, and he retreated to his former

quarters. On the twenty -ninth colonel Luckner,
at the head of the Hanoverian hunters, fell in with

a detachment of the enemy, confiding of four hun-

dred men, under the command of count Muret.

Thefe he attacked with fuch vigour, that the count

was made prifoner, and all his party either killed

or taken, except two and twenty who efcaped.

On the third day of January the marquis de Vogue

majelty : their majefties, the

emprefs-queen of Hungary
and Bohemia ; the emprefs
of all the Ruffians; and the

-moft Chriftian king, are dif-

pofed to agree to the ap-

pointing the congrefs pro-

pofcd. But as by virtue of

their treaties they cannot en-

ter into any engagement re-

lating to peace, but in con-

junction with their allies, it

will be necefiary, in order

that they niay be enabled to

explain themfelves definitive-

ly upon that fubjecl, that their

Britannic and Pruffian ma-

jefties mould previously be

pleafed to caufe their invita-

tion to a congrefs, to be made
to all the powers that are di-

rectly engaged in war againft.

the king of Pruflia ; and

namely, to his majefty the

king of Poland, elector of

Saxony, as likewife to his

majefty the king of Sweden,

who ought fpecifically to be

invited to the future con-

grefs.
^

at-
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attacked the town of Herborn, which he carried,
Ail. 176c*

and took a fmall detachment of the allies who were

there polled. At the fame time the marquis Dan-

Vet made himfelf mailer of Dillemburg, the gar-

rifon of the allied troops being obliged to retire in-

to the caftle, where they were clofe befieged.

Prince Ferdinand no fooner underftood their fitu-

ation, than he began his march with a ftrdng detach-

ment for their relief, on the feventh day of the

month, when he attacked and totally defeated the

befiegers, took [even hundred priibners, including

forty officers, with feven pair of colours and two

pieces of cannon. On that very day, the Highlan-

ders, under major Keith, fupported by the hufTars

of Luckner, who commanded the whole detach-

ment, attacked the village of Eybach, where Beau-

fremont's regiment of dragoons was polled on tha

fide of Dillemburg, and routed them wish oreac

(laughter. The greater part of the regiment was

killed, and many prifoners were taken, together
with two hundred horfes, and all their bffl&ffaae

The Highlanders diftinguifhed themfelves on this

oecafion, by their intrepidity, which was the more

remarkable, as they were no other than raw re-
'

cruits juft arrived from their own country, and al-

together unacquainted with difcipline. On the

eighth day of January Mr. de St. Germain ad~v

vanced on the left of the allies, with the grenadiers
of the French army, fupported by eight battalions

and a body of dragoons : but he was encountered

by the duke of Holfteiri at the head of a ftrong
detachment in the neighbourhood of ErfdorfF,who^
by dint of # furious cannonade, obliged him to re-

treat with
precipitation.

J*o<3** C After
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history of England;
After this attempt the French parties difappearec?,

and their army retired into winter-quarters in and
about Frankfort on the Maine; while prince Fer-

dinand quartered the allies at Caflel, Paderborn,

Munfter, and Ofnabrug, this laft place being al-

lotted to the Britifh troops, as being the nearefl

to Embden, where the reinforcements from Bri-

tain were to be landed. In the beginning of Fe-

bruary, the hereditary prince of Brunfwic, with the

detachment of the allied army under his command*

began his march from Chemnitz in Saxony for

Weflphalia, where he fafely arrived, after having
affifted at a long conference in Hamelen, with his

father the reigning duke, his uncle prince Ferdi-

nand, and fome principal members of the regency
of Hanover.

The French general continued to fend out de-

tachments to beat up the quarters of the allies, and

lay their towns under contributions. In the begin-

ning of March, the marquis de Blaifel marched at

the head of two thoufand four hundred men from

Gieffen, where he commanded, to Marpurg, forced

the gates of the town, and compelled the garrifoA

of the allies to take fnelter in the caftle. As he

could not pretend to undertake the fiege of the

fortrefs, by the fire of which he was exceedingly

galled, he demanded of the town a contribution of

one hundred thoufand florins ; and carried fome of

the magiftrates along with him as hoftages for the

payment of this impofition. He afterwards ap-

peared at Hombourg, Alsfeldt, and Hartzberg,
the frontier pofts of the allies, but did not think

proper to attack either, becaufe he perceived that

meafures were taken for his reception. T£c French,

with
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'^vich all their boafted politeneis and humanity, are An.ij6^
fbmetimes found as brutal and rapacious as the

mod barbarous enemy. On pretence of taking

umbrage at the town of Hanau-Muntzenberg, for

having, without their permiflion, acknowledged
the regency of the landgravate of HefTe-GilId,

they, in the month of February, ordered the magi-

giftrates of that place to pay, within the term of,

twenty-four hours, the fum of feven hundred and

fifty thoufand iivres, on pain of being fubjected to

plunder. This order was fignirled by the prince
de Robecq y to whom the magiftrates reprefented

the impoffibility of railing fuch a fum, as the coun-

try was totally exhaufted, and their credit abfo-

lutely deftroyed, in confequence of their inability

to pay the intereft of the capitals negotiated in the

courfe of the preceding year. He ftill infilling

upon their finding the money before night, they
offered to pay eighty thoufand florins, which they"

raifed with the utmoft difficulty, and begged the

payment of the reft might be poflponed for a few5

weeks ; but their requeft was rejected with dif-

(5ain. The garrifon was reinforced by two batta-

lions, and four fquadrons difperfed in the princi-

pal fquares and markets in the city, and the gates?

were fliut. They even planted cannon in the

ftreet, and tarred matches were fixed to many
houfes, in order to intimidate the inhabitants^

Thefe expedients proving ineffectual, detachments*

of grenadiers entered the houfes of the principal

magiftrates and merchants, from whence they re-

moved all their beft effects to the town-hall, where

they were kept in depofit, until they were redeemed

With all the money that could poffibly be raifed; This
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HISTORY of ENGLAND,
exaction, fo little to the honour of a civilized ns-

tion, the French minifter declared to the diet at

Ratifbon was agreeable to the inductions of his

mod chriftian majefty.

By way of rataliation for the cruelty pracYifed at

Hanau, a detachment of the allied army under ge-

neral Luckner was fent to raife contributions in

Fulda, and actually carried offhoftages from that.

city ; but retired before a ftrong body of the enemy,
who took poffeffion of the place. From hence the

French marched, in their turn, to plunder the

towns of Hirchfeldt and Vacha. Accordingly

they appeared at Vacha, fituated en the frontiers

of Hefle, and forming the head of the chain of

cantonments which the allies had on the Werra.

This place was attacked with fueh vigour, that co-

lonel Freytag, who commanded the poll, was

obliged to abandon the town ; but he maintained

himfelf on a rifing-ground in the neighbourhood*

where he amufed the enemy, until two battalions

of grenadiers came to his afiiftance. Thus rein-

forced, he purfued the French for three leagues^

and drove them with a confiderable lofs from GifTa?

where they had refolved to fix their quarters. Thefe

fkirmiQies happened in the beginning of May, when

the grand armies were juft in motion to begin the

campaign.

By this time the forces under the marechal duke

de Broglio were augmented to one hundred thou-*

fand -,
while the count de St. Germain commanded

a feparate army on the Rhine, confuting of thirty

thoufand men, affembled from the quarters of Duf-

feldorp, Cologn, Cleves, and Welti. This ie-

cond corps was intended to divide the allied army,

which%
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which, by fuch a divifion, would be confiderably An. 1760.

weakened
-,
and the French court threatened to

form a third army, under the prince de Soubife
-,

but this did not appear. The duke de Broglio

was in fuch high favour with the French miniftry

at this juncture, that he was promoted over the

heads of many old generals, who now demanded

and obtained their difmiffion ; and every flep was

taken to render the campaign glorious to this ad-

mired commander : but, notwithstanding all their

care, and his own exertion, he found it impofiible

to take the field early in the feafon, from want of

forage for his cavalry. While his quarters were

eftablifhed at Frankfort, his troops were plenti-

fully fupplied with all forts of provifion from the

Upper Rhine; but this convenience depended

upon his being matter of the courfe of the river :

but he could not move from this pofition without

forfeiting the advantage, and providing magazines
for the ufe of his forces, fo that he was obliged to

lie inactive until he could have the benefit of

green forage in his march.

The fame inconveniencies operated more power- fhe al-

fully on the fide of prince Ferdinand, who, being: -

ie ar
-
mj?

J r
.

fc> is put in
in an exhaufted country, was obliged to fall back motion,

as far as Paderborn, and draw his fupplies from

Hamburgh and Bremen on the Elbe and the Wefer.

By this time, however, he had received a rein-

forcement of Britifh troops from Embden, under

the direction of major-general Griffin ; and before

the end of the campaign the forces of that nation

in Germany were augmented to five and twenty
thoufand ; a greater number than had ferved at

C 3 Q88
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v4n.?76o. one time upon the continent for two centuries;

The allied army marched from their cantonments

pn the fifth day of May, and proceeded by the way
of Paderborn to Fritzlar, where, on the twentieth,

they encamped : but part of the troops left in the

bifhopric ofMunfter, under general Sporcken, were

ordered to form a camp at Dulmen, to make head

againft the French corps commanded by the count

de St. Germain,

jp^ploltof General Jmhoft was fent with a detachment to
of colonel

Kirchayn on the Orrae ; and general Gilfoe, with
JL-uckner -'

p
'

at Butz- another corps, advanced to the neighbourhood of

^ach. Hirchfeld on the Fulda. The former of thefe

having ordered colonel Luckner to fcour the coun-

try with a body of huiTars, that ^officer, on the

twenty-fourth day of May, fell in with a French

patrole, which gave the alarm at Butzbach, when

the garrifon of that place, amounting to five hun-

dred picquets, under general Waldener, fled with

great precipitatinn. Being, however, purfued and

overtaken near a wood, they were routed and difi-

perfed. Colonel Luckner, entering Butzbach.,

found a confiderable quantity of forage, flour,

wine, and equipage, belonging to the fugitives.

What he could not carry off, he diftributed among
the poor inhabitants, and returned to general Im-

horT's camp at Ameneburg, with above an hundred

prifoners. This excurfion alarmed the enemy to

iuch a degree, that their whole army was put in

motion , and the duke de Broglio, in perfon, ad-

vanced with a large body of troops as far as Freid-

berg : but underftanding the allies had not quitted

their camp at Fritzlar, he returned to Frankfort,
-
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after having cantoned that part of his army in the An.1760'

Wetteraw. This alarm was not fo mortifying as the

feceiTion of the Wirtemberg troops, amounting to

ten thoufand men, commanded by their duke in

perfon, who left the French army in difguft, and

returned to his own country. The Imperial army,

under the prince de Deuxponts, quartered at Bam-

berg, began their march to Naumberg on the

twentieth of May ^ but one of their detachments

of cavalry having received a check from a body of

Pruflians near Lutzen, they fell back
•,
and on the

fourth day of June encamped at Lichtenfels upon
the Maine, The fmall detachments of the grand

armies, as well as thofe belonging to the bodies

commanded by general Sporcken and the count de

St. Germain in the neighbourhood of Dufleldorp,

fkirmifhed with various fuccefs. The hereditary

prince of Brunfwic being detached from the al-

lied army, with fome battalions of grenadiers and

two regiments of Englifh dragoons, advanced to

the county of Fulda, where he was joined by the

troops under general Gilfoe, and atchieved fome

inconfiderable exploits, particularly at Hofenfeldt

and Zielbach, where he furprifed and took divers

parties of the enemy.

By the twenty-fourth of June prince Ferdinand, The

quitting his fituation at Fritzlar, marched to Fril-
F
^
ench

advance
lendorf, and encamped on the hills between Zie- to Neu.

genheim and Freyfa, general ImhofF commanding ftadu

at a fmall diflance on the right, and the hereditary

prince, now returned from Fulda, being polled on

the left of the army. In the mean time, the duke

is Broglio, affembling his forces between Merlau

C 4 and
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}»if6o. and Laubach, advanced to Neuftadt, where he

encamped on the twenty-eighth day of the month,
and at the fame time occupied a ftrong poft at

WaiTemburg. His intention was to penetrate

through the country of Heffe into Hanover, and

rnake himfelf intirely mailer of that electorate.

With this view herefolved to effect a junction with

she count de Sr. Germain, whom he directed to ad-

vance towards Brilau and Corbach ; while he him-

felf, decamping from Neuftadt on the eighth day
of July, advanced by the way of Frankenberg.
Prince Ferdinand, having received intelligence that

the count de St. Germain was in motion, began
his march from Ziegenheim, and on the ninth day
ofJuly reached the heights of Brunau, in the neigh-
bourhood of Wildungen.

vr-he he- ^e hereditary prince, at the head of the ad-

prince of V^nced corps, reinforced with fome battalions and

Brimfwic fquadrons under major-general Griffin, was fent

%vorfted forwards to Saxenhaufen, whither the army fol-

kJSp lowed the next morning. The hereditary prince,

continuing to advance, found the enemy already

formed at Corbach -,
but judging their whole force

did not exceed ten thoufand infantry and feventeen

fquadrons, and being impelled by the impetuofity

of his own courage, he refolved to give them

Rattle. He accordingly attacked them about two

ip the afternoon, and the action became very

•warm and obftinate ; but the enemy being conti-

nually reinforced with frefh battalions, and having

the advantage of a numerous artillery, all the

prince's efforts were ineffectual. Prince Ferdi-

nand, beinn at too great a diftance to fuftain him,
fent
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fent him an order to rejoin
the army, which was An. 1760,

by this time formed at Saxenhaufen. He forth-

with made difppfitions for a retreat, which however

was attendee} with great confufion. The enemy,

pbferving the diforder of the allied troops, plied

their artillery with redoubled diligence; while a

powerful body of their cavalry charged with great

vivacity. In all likelihood the whole infantry of

~ihe allies would have been cut off, had not the he-

reditary prince made a diverfion in their favour, hy

charging in perfon at the head of the Britilh dra*

goons, who acted with their ufual gallantry and

effect. This refpite enabled the infantry to ac-

complifli their retreat to Saxenhaufen
•,
but they

loft above five hundred men, and fifteen pieces of

cannon. General count Kielmanfegg, major-ge-

neral Griffin, and major Hill of Bland's dragoons,

diftinguimed themfelves by their conduct and in-

trepidity on this occafion, The hereditary prince

expofed his life in the hotted part of the action,

and received a flight wound in the fhouJder, which

p-ave him far lefs difturbance than he felt from the

chagrin and mortification produced by his defeat.

Many days, however, did not pafs, before he He re-

found an opportunity of retaliating this difgrace.
sieves

Prince Ferdinand, receiving advice that a body of
1S

,°'
.

J nour at

the enemy, commanded by major-general Glau- Exforf.

bitz, had advanced on the left of the allies to Zie-

genheim, detached the hereditary prince to op-
pofe them, at the head of fix battalions of Hano-
verians and Hefiians, with Elliot's regiment of

Englilh light horfe, Luckner's huffars, and two

brigades of chaffeurs 5 on the fifteenth day of the

months
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An. 1 760. month, he engaged the enemy near the village of

Exdorff, and a very warm action enfued, in

which Elliot's regiment fignalized themfelves re-

markably by repeated charges *. At length victo-

ry declared for the allies. Five battalions of the

enemy, including the commander in chief, and

the prince of Anhalt-cothen, v/ere taken, with fix

pieces of cannon, all their arms, baggage, and

artillery. During thefe tranfactions, the mare-

chal duke de Broglio remained encamped on the

heights of Corbach. He had, in advancing from

Franckfort, left detachments to reduce the caftles

of Marpurg and Dillemburg, which were occu-

pied by the allies, and they fell into his hands, the

garrifons of both being obliged to furrender prifo-

ners of war. Thefe were but inconfiderable con-

quers ; nor did the progrefs of the French gene-
ral equal the idea which had been formed of his

talents and activity. The count de St. Germain,
who was his fenior officer, and believed by many
to be at leaft his equal in capacity, having now

joined his corps to the grand army, and conceiving

difguft at his being obliged to ferve under the

duke de Broglio, relinquifhed his command, in

which he was fucceeded by the chevalier de Muy.
At the fame time, the marquis de Voyer, and

the count de Luc, two generals of experience

*
Though this was the my at every charge : but

firft time that Elliot's regi- thefe exploits they did npt
ment appeared in the field, atchieve without fuftaining a

it performed wonders. They heavy lofs in officers, men*

charged five different times, and horfes.

and broke through the ene

3.n4
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#nd reputation, quitted the army, and returned to An.1760,

France, actuated by the fame motives.

The allied army having moved their camp from viaory
Saxenhaufen to the village of Halle, near Cafifel, obtained

remained in that fituation till the thirtieth day of W theal'

lies at

July, when the troops were again put in motion, war-

The chevalier de Muy, having parTed the Dymel bourg,

at Stadtbergen, with the referve of the French

army, amounting to thirty-five thoufand men,

$nd extending this body down the banks of the

river, in order to cut off the communication of

the allies with Weflphalia; while the duke de

Broglio marched up with his main wing to their

camp at Kalle, and prince Xavier of Saxony,
who commanded their referve on the left, ad-

vanced towards CafTel
-, prince Ferdinand, leav-

ing general Kielmanfegge with a body of troops

for the defence of this city, decamped in the night

of the thirtieth, and panned the Dymel without

lofs, between Liebenau and Pringleberg. The

hereditary prince, who had the preceding day

paflfed
the fame river, in order to reinforce general

Sporcken, who was ported near Corbeke, now re-

connoitred the pofuion of the enemy, and found

them pofTefled of a very advantageous camp be-

tween Warbourg and Ochfendorff. Prince Ferdi-

nand, having reiblved to attack them, ordered the

hereditary prince and Mr. Sporcken to turn

their left, while he himfelf advanced againft their

front, with the main body^ of the army. The

enemy was accordingly attacked, almoft at the

fame inflant, both in flank and in rear, with equal

knpctyofity and fuccefs. As the infantry of the

allied;
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An. 1 760; allied army could not march fall enough to charge

at the fame time, the marquis of Granby was or-

dered to advance with the cavalry of the right ;

and the brigade of Englifh artillery, commanded

by captain Philips, made fuch expedition, that

they were up in time to fecond the attack in a

mod furprifing ;manner. The French cavalry,

though very numerous, retreated at the approach
of the marquis, except three fquadrons, who flood

the charge, and were immediately broken. Then

the Englifh horfe fell upon the enemy's infantry,

which furTered greatly, while the town of War-

bourg was affaulted by the Britannic legion. The

French, finding themfelves hard preffed on both

flanks, as well as in front and rear, retired preci-

pitately, with considerable damage, occafioned

chiefly by the Britifh cannon and dragoons,

and many were drowned in attempting to

ford the Dymel. The battalion of Maxwell,

and a brigade under colonel Beckwith, compofed
of grenadiers and Highlanders, diflinguifhed

themfelves remarkably on this occafion. The ene-

my left about fifteen hundred men, killed or

wounded, on the field of battle
•,
with fome co-

lours, and ten pieces of cannon, and about the

fame number were made prifoners. Monfieur de

Muy lay all night under arms, on the heights of

Volk-MifTen, from whence he next day retired

towards Wolfshagen. On the evening of the bat-

tle, the marquis of Granby received orders to

pafs the river in purfuit of them, with twelve

Britifh battalions, and ten fquadrons, and encamp-

ed at "Wilda, about four miles from Warbourg,
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the heights of which were poffefied by the enemy's An. 1760.

grand army *.

By

*
Copy of a Letter fro?n the

Marquis of Granby to the

Earl of HoldernefTe.

My Lord,
It is with the greatefl fa-

tisfa&ion, that I have the ho-

nour of acquainting your

lordfhip of the fuccefs of the

hereditary prince, yefierday

morning.
General Sporcken's corps

marched from the camp at

&alle to Liebenau, about

four in the afternoon of the

twenty-ninth ; the heredi-

tary prince followed the fame

evening, with a body of

troops, among which v/ere

the two Englifh battalions of

grenadiers, the two of High-
landers, and four fquadrons
of dragoons, Cope's and Con-

way's.
The army was under arms

all day on the thirtieth, and,
about eleven at night, march-
ed off in fix columns to Lie-

benau. About five the next

morning, the whole army
affembled, and formed on the

heights near Corbeke. The
hereditary prince was, at this

time, marching in two co-

lumns, in order to turn the

enemy's left flank ; which he
did by marching to Donhel-

hourg, leaving Klein-Eder on
his left, and forming in two

lines, with his left towards

Dofl'el, and his right near

Grimbeck, oppofite to the

left flank of the enemy,whofe
pofition was, with the left to

the high hill near Offendorff*
and their right to Warbourg,
into which place they had

flung Fifcher's corps. The
hereditary prince immediate-

ly attacked the enemy's flank,

and, after a very (harp dis-

pute, obliged them to give

way, and, by a continual fire,

kept forcing them to fell back

upon Warbourg. The army
was, at this time, marching
with the greateft diligence to

attack the enemy in front ;

but the infantry could not

get up in time : general

Waldegrave, at the head of
the Britifh, prefied their

march as much as poflible ;

no troops could (hew more

eagernefs to get up, than they
fhewed. Many of the men,
from the heat of the weather,
and over-draining themfelves

to get on, through morafly
and very difficult ground,

fuddenly dropped down on
their march.

General Moftyn, who was
at the head of the Britifh ca-

valry, formed on the right of

our infantry on the other fide

of a large wood, upon receiv-

ing the duke's orders to come
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to maintain his communication with Weftphalia*
and keep the enemy at a diftance from the heare

of Hanover
-,

but to thefe objects he facrificed

the country of CafTel : for, prince Xavier of

Saxony, at the head of a detached body, much
more numerous than that which was left under

general Kielmanfegge, advanced tov/ards CafTel,

up with the cavalry as faft as

poffible, made fo much expe-
dition, bringing them up at

a full trot, though the dif-

tance was near five miles,

that the Britifh cavalry had

the happinefs to arrive in

time, to fhare the glory of

the day, having fuccefsfully

charged, feveral times, both

the enemy's cavalry and in-

fantry.

I fhould do injuftice to the

general officers, to every offi-

cer and private man, of the

cavalry, if I did not beg your

lordfhip would allure his ma-

jefty, that nothing could ex-

ceed their gallant behaviour

Qn that occafion.

Captain Philips made fo

much expedition with his

cannon, as to have an op-

portunity, by a fevere can-

nonade, to oblige thofe who

had paffed the Dymel, and

were formed on the other

fide, to retire with the utmoft

precipitation.
I received his ferene high-

nefs*s orders, yefterday in

the evening, to pafs the ri-

ver after them, with the

twelve Britifh battalions and

ten fquadrons, and am now

encamped upon the heights
of Wilda, about four miles

from Warbourg, on the

heights of which their grand

army is encamped.
M. deMuyis now retiring

from the heights of Volk-

miflen, where he lay under

arms laft night, towards Wolf-

fhagen. I cannot give your

lordfhip an account of the

lofs on either ude. Captain
Faucitt, whom I fend off

with this, fhall get all the in-

telligence he can upon this

head, before he fets off.

I am, &c.

GRANBV-

P. S. Saturday morning,
fix o'clock.

As I had not an opportunity
of fending off captain Fau-

cit fo foon as I intended,

I opened my letter to ac-

quaint your lordfhip that'

I have juft joined the grand

army with my detachment.
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and made himfelf matter of that city; then he An.i 7 6<j.

reduced Munden, Gottingen, and Elmbeck, in

the electorate of Hanover. All that prince Fer-

dinand could do, confidering how much he was

out- numbered by the French, was to fecure pofts

and panes with a view to retard their progrefs,

and employ detachments to harrafs and furprife

their advanced parties. In a few days after the

action at Warbourg, general Luckner repulfed a

French detachment, which had advanced as far as

Eimbeck, and furprifed another at Nordheim. At
the fame period, colonel Donap with a body
of the allied army attacked a French corps of

two thoufand men, polled in the wood of Saba-

bourg, to preferve the communication between

their grand army, and their troops on the other

fide of the Wefer
•, and, notwithftanding the

ftrength of their fuuation, drove them from their

poll,
with the lofs of five hundred men, either

killed or made prifoners -,
but this advantage was

overbalanced by the reduction of Ziegenhain,

garrifoned by feven hundred men of the allied

army, who, after a vigorous refiftance, were

obliged to furrender themfelves prifoners of war*.

On the fifth day of Auguft, prince Ferdinand be-

ing encamped at Buhne, received intelligence that

a confiderable body of the enemy, amounting to

upwards of twenty thoufand men, were in motion

to make a general forage in the neighbourhood of

Geifmar. He paffed the Dymel early in the

morning, with a body of troops, and fome artil-

lery, and polled them in fuch an advantageous

Qianner, as to render the enemy's attempt totally

ineffectual*
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with great part of their army.
The he- Qn ^ fame momi^ the hereditary prince fer,

prince
out on an expedition to beat up the quarters of a

beats up French detachment. Being informed that the

thequar- volunteers of Clermont and Dauphine* to the
pre Oifrhf*

French at
nurnDer °f one thoufand, horfe and foot, were

Ziren- cantoned at Zierenberg, at a fmali diftance from
^erS- the French camp at Dierenberg, and pafTed their

time in the moil carelefs fecurity, he advanced to-

wards them from his camp at Warbourg, with-

in a league of their cantonment, without feeing

any of their polls, or meeting with any of their

•

patroles •,
a circumftance that encouraged him td

beat up their quarters by furprize : for this fer-

vice he pitched upon five battalions, with a de-

tachment of Highlanders, and eight regiments of

dragoons. Leaving their tents (landing, they be-

gan their march at eight in the evening, and pafTed

the Dymel near Warbourg. About a league on
the other fide of the Dymel, at the village of Wit-

zen, they were joined by the light troops under ma-

jor Bulow
•,
and now the difpofuion was made, both

for entering the town* and fecuring a retreat, iri

cafe of being repulfed. When they were within

two miles of Zierenberg* and in fight of the fires

of the enemy's grand guard, the grenadiers of

Maxwel, the regiment of Kingiley, and the High-
landers, advanced by three feparate roads, and

marched in profound filence : at length, the noife

of their feet alarmed the French, who began to

fire
•,
then trie grenadiers proceeded at a round

pace with unloaded firelocks, pumed the piquets,

flew
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ftew the guard at the gate, and rufliirig into the An. 1760*

town drove every thing before them with incredi-

ble impetuofity. The attack Was fo Hidden, and

the furprizeTo great, that the French had not time

to afTemble in any confiderable number ; but they

began to fire from the windows, and, in fo doing,

exafperated the allied troops, who, burfting intd

the houfes, flaughtered them without mercy. Hav-

ing remained in the place from two till three iii

the morning, they retreated with about four hun-

dred prifoners, including forty officers \ and

brought off two pieces of artillery. This noctur-

nal adventure, in which the Britifh troops difplay-

ed equal courage and activity* was atchieved with

very little lofs
•, but, after all, it delerves no other

appellation, than that of a partizan exploit, for it

was attended with no fort of advantage to the al-

lied army.

Confidering the great fup'eriority of the French Petty ad*

army, we cannot account for the little progrefs
vantaSe *

made by the duke de Broglio, who, according to ^e^
our conception, might either have given battle to

the allies with the utmolt probability of fuccefs
•,

or penetrated into the heart of Hanover, the con-

quer!: of which feenied to be the principal object

of the French miniftry. Inftead of (hiking ari

important ftrofce, he retired from Immenhaufen

towardsCaflel, where he fortified his camp, as if he

had thought himfeif in danger of being attacked
•„

and the war was carried on by fmali detachments.

Major Bulow being lent with a ftrong party from

the camp of the allied army at Bline, furprifed

the town of Marpurg, deftroyed the French ovens,

and brought off a confiderable quantity of ftprea

Numb. XXXIL D smu
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An. 1760. and baggage, with fome prifoners. He met with

the fame fuccefs at Butzbach, where he furprifed
and took two companies belonging to the regi-

giment of Rangrave, and retired with his body to

Frankenberg, where he joined colonel Forfen. On
the twelfth day of September they made a move-
ment towards Frankenau

•>
and Mr. de Stainvilie*

who was pofted with a body of French troops at

Merdenhagen, advanced to check their progrefs.

He came up with their rear in the neighbourhood
of Munden, and attacked them in palling the river

Orck, with fuch vigour, that Forfen, with fome

of his cavalry, was taken, and Bulow obliged to

abandon fome pieces of cannon. The a&ion was

juft determined, when this laft was reinforced by
the hereditary prince of Brunfwick, who had made

a forced march of five German miles, which had

fatigued the troops to fuch a degree, that he de-

ferred his attack till next morning ; but, in the

mean time, M. de Stainville retired towards

Frankenburg. The Hanoverian general Wan-

genheim, at the head of four battalions and fitf

fquadrons, had driven the enemy from the defiles

of Soheite, and encamped at Lawenthagen %

hut, being attacked by a fuperior number, he

was obliged, in his turn, to give way, and his re-

treat was not effected without the lofs of two hun-

dred men, and fome pieces of artillery. When
the enemy retired, general Wangenheim repafTeci

the Wefitf, and occupied his former fituation a£

UfTar. Mean while, general Luckner gained an

advantage over a detachment of French cavalry,

near Norten. Prince Ferdinand, when marechai
"

Broglio quitted his camp at Immenhaufen, made

a motion
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a hiotion of his troops, and eftabliflied his head- «foij

quarters at Geifmar-wells, the rcfidence of the

landgrave of HefTe^CarTel •,
from thence, however^

he transferred them about the latter end of Septem-

ber, to Ovilgune, on the Weftphalian fide of the

Dymeh
Such was the pofition of the two dppofite Tne hs*

grand armies when the world waa furprifed by art
re

^
lta,7

expedition to the Lower Rhine * made by the here- ^! t̂s ^
ditary prince of Brunfwick. Whether this excur- theLowdf

fion was intended to hinder the French from reiri- RMteft

forcing their army in Weftphalia, or to co-operate
in the Low Countries, with the armament now rea-

dy equipped in the ports of England ->
of to gra-

tify the ambition of a young prince, overboil-

ing with courage, and glowing with the defire of

conqueft ; we cannot explain to the fatisfaction of

the reader: certain it is, the Auflrian Nether-

lands were,' at this juncture, entirely deftitute of

troops, except the French garriforis of Oltend and
"

Nieuport, which were weak and inconfiderable„<

Had ten thoufand Englilh troops been landed on the

coaft of Blankenburg, they might have taken pofTef-

fion of Bruges, Ghent, Bru'flels, and Antwerp,with
'

out refiftanee, and joined the hereditary prince id

the heart of the country : in that cafe, he would

have found himfelf at the head of thirty thoufand!

men, and might have made fuch a diversion ifi

favour of Hanover, as to transfer the feat of war

from Weftphalia into Flanders. The emprefs queeri

might indeed have complained of this invafron, 23

the formality of declaring war again-fl her had not

beenobferved by Great Britain
•, but, confidering

that me was the declared enemy of Hanover, and

D % hadt
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eftablifhing
which the kingdom of Great Britain had lavifhed

away fo much bJood and treafure \ a flep of this

kind, we apprehend, might have been taken, with*

out any imputation of perfidy or injuftice. What-
ever the motives for the prince's expedition might
have been, he certainly quitted the grand army of

the allies, in the month of September, and, tra-

verfing Weftphalia, with twenty battalions, and

as many fquadrons, appeared on the Lower Rhine,

marching by Schermbeck and Duffeldorp. On
the twenty- ninth day of the month, he fent a large

detachment over the river at Rocroort, which fur-

prifed part of the French partizan Fifcher's corps

at Rhynberg, and fcoured the country. Next day,

other parties, eroding at Rees and Emerick, took

pofieffion of fome redoubts, which the French had

raifed along the bank of the river-, and here they

found a number of boats fufficient to tranfport

the reft of the forces. Then the prince advanced

to Cieves, and, at his approach, the French garrifon,

confiding of five hundred men, under the com-

mand of M. de Barrel, retired into the caftle,

which, however^ they did not long defend ; for on

the third day of October, they capitulated, and fur-

rendered themfelves prifoners of war, after having

in vain endeavoured to obtain more favourable con-*

ditions.

He comes A more important object was Wefel, which the

toWefel,
pr jnce mve fteci 5 and began to befiege in form.-

wonted 1 The approaches were made on the right of the

at Cam- Rhine, while the prince in perfon remained on the

Pen *
left to cover the liege •,

and kept his communica-

tion open with the other fide, by a bridge above,

and
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and another below the place. He had hoped to An.i76c*

carry it by a vigorous exertion, without the for.

mality of a regular fiege, but he met with a

warmer reception than he expected ; and his ope-
rations were retarded by heavy rains, which, by

fwelling the river, endangered his bridges, and

laid his trenches under water. The difficulties

and delays occafioned by this circumftance en-

tirely fruftrated his defign. The French, being
made acquainted with his motions, were not flow

in taking meafures to anticipate his fuccefs. M;
de Caftries was detached after him, with thirty

battalions, and thirty-eight fquadrons ; and, by
forced marches, arrived, on the fourteenth day of

October, at Rhynberg, where the prince's light

troops were polled. Thefe he attacked imme-

diately, and compelled to abandon the pod, not-

withdanding all the efforts of the prince, who
commanded in perfon, and appeared in the warm-
ed part of this fhort but fanguinary affair. The

enemy, leaving- five battalions, with fome fqua-

drons, at Rhynberg, marched by the left, and en-

camped behind the convent of Campen. The
prince, having received intimation, that M. de

Cadries was not yet joined by fome reinforce-

ments, that were on the march, determined to

be beforehand with them, and attempt that very
night to iurprife him in his camp. For this pur-

pofe, he began his march at ten in the evenings
after having left four battalions, and five fqua-
drons, under general Bock, with indruclions to
obferve Rhynberg, and attack that pod, in cafe

the attempt on Campen mould fucceed. Before

the allied forces could reach the enemy's campa

P 3 they
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£Bj??S& they were under the

neceiTity of overpowering
Fifcher's corps of irregulars, which occupied the

convent of Campen, at the diftance of half
a league in their front. This fervice occafioned

• fome firing, the noife of which alarmed the French

army. Their commander formed them with great

expedition, and polled them in a wood, where

they were immediately attacked, and, at firil,

obliged to give ground; but they foon retrieved

all they had loit, and fuftained, without flinching,
an unceafing fire of mufquetry, from five in the

morning till nine at night, when they reaped the

fruits of their perfeverance. The hereditary prince*

whofe horfe was killed under him, feeing no prof-

fpect of fuccefs in prolonging an action, which

had already coft him a confiderabie number of

men, thought proper to give orders for a retreat,

which was not effected without confufion, and
left the field of battle to the enemy. His lofs,

on this occafion, did not fall fhort of fixteen hun-

dred choice men, killed, wounded, and taken;

and this lofs fell chiefly on the troops of Great-

Britain, who were alwavs found in the foremofl

ranks of clanger. All their officers, both of in-

fantry and dragoons, diftingui fried themfelves re-

markably, and many were dangeroufly wounded.

Among thefe, the nation regretted the lofs of lord

Downe, whofe wounds proved mortal : he was a

young nobleman of fpirit, who had lately em-

braced a military life, though he was not regular-

ly trained in the fervice.

^3e repaf-
Next day, which was the fixteenth of October,

its the the enemy attacked an advanced body of the al-

^h!r^
lies, which was polled in a wood before Elverick,

And
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and extended along the Rhine. The firing of An.1760.

cannon and mufquetry was maintained till night!

Mean while, a column of the French infantry,

commanded by M. de Chabot, marched through

Walach, and took poft among the thickets, at

the diftance of a quarter of a league, in the front

of the prince's army.
- By this time, the Rhine

was fo much fwelled by the rains, and the banks

of it were overflowed in fuch a manner, that it

was neceflary to repair and move lower down

the bridge, which had been thrown over that ri-

ver. This work was accordingly performed in

prefence of the enemy, and, the prince, paf-

fing without moleftation, proceeded to Bruynen,
where he fixed his head-quarters. His pafllng the

Rhine fo eafily, under the eye of a victorious ar-

my, fo much fuperior to him in number, may
be counted among the fortunate incidents of his

life. Such was the ifiue of an expedition, which

expofed the projector of it to the imputation of

temerity. Whatever his aim might have been,

befides the reduction of Wefel, with the flrength
of which he did not feem to have been very well

acquainted, he certainly mifcarried in his defign,
and his mifcarriage was attended with a very con-

fiderable lofs of troops, occafioned not only by
the action, but f

alfo by the difeafes engendered
from the wet weather, the fatigue of long marches,
and the want of proper conveniencies, not to men-
tion the enormous expence in contingencies, in-

curred by this fruitlefs undertaking.
In the month of November, while he lav en-

camped in the neighbourhood of Schermbeck, a

body of the enemy attempted to beat up his quar-

P 4 ters :
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Attempt
he imm ediately called in his advanced potts, and

pf the made a difpofition for giving them a proper recep-
enemy tion. He abandoned the tents that were in the

the here-
front °f his

.

ca -p ' and Pofled his 5nfan try ^ am-

ciirary
buicade behind thofe that were in the rear: at the

|ji4iice. fame time he ordered fome regiments of horfe and
huffars to fetch a compafs, and fall upon the back
of the enemy. The ftratagem fucceeded to his

wifh. The French detachment, believing the al-

lies had actually abandoned their camp, began to

pillage the tents in the utmoft diforder: then the

infantry fallied from the place where they were

concealed, and fell upon them with great impe-

tuofity : the artillery opened, and the cavalry,

charged them in flank. In a word of twelve

hundred who marched from Wefel on this expe-

dition, icarce two hundred efcaped.

^dvaft- fne ^1^ de Broglio endeavoured, by fundry

edbyM." means, to take advantage of the allied army on
<le Stain- the other fide of the Wefer, thus weakened by
^ie °

the abfence of the troops under the hereditary

prince ;
but he found prince Ferdinand too vigi-

Jant to be furprifed, and too ftrongly fituated to be

attacked with any profpect of fuccefs. He there-

fore contented himfelf with ravaging the country

by detachments : he fent M, de Stainville with a

confiderable body of forces to penetrate into the

heart of Hanover ; and on the fifteenth day of

September, that officer falling in with a detachment

of the allies, commanded by major Bulow, attacked

them near the abbey of Schaken. Afrer a warm

and obftinate engagement, they were defeated and

driven to Bulernont, with the lofs of their cannon,

bag-
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baggage, and a good number of men, who fell An. 1760.

into the hands of the vi&ors. After this exploit,

M. de Stainville advanced to Halberftadt, and de-

manded of that capital a contribution of one mil-

lion five hundred thoufand livres : but the citizens

had been fo drained by former exactions, that they

could not raife above thirty thoufand : for the re-

mainder the French partizan took hoftages, with

whom he returned to the grand army encamped at

Cafiel, from whence they, in a little time, fell

back as far as Gottingen.

As the enemy retreated, prince Ferdinand ad- TIie aI"

vanced as far as Hurfte, where he eftablifhed his
™ an

^
head-quarters about the latter end of November. g0 into

While he remained in this pofition, divers fkirmilhes winter-

happened in the neighbourhood of Gottingen. <l
uarters .

Major-general Breidenbach, at the head of two

regiments of Hanoverian and Brunfwick guards,

with a detachment of cavalry, attacked on the

twenty-ninth day of November, the French poft

at Heydemunden, upon the river Worrau. This

he carried, and took pofTefiion of the town, which

the enemy haftily abandoned. Part of their de-

tachment croifed the river in boats
•,

the reft threw

^hemfelves into an intrenchment that covered the

pafifage, which the allies endeavoured to force in

feveral unfuccefsful attempts, galled as they were

by the fire of the enemy's redoubts on the other

fide of the river. At length M. Breidenbach was

obliged to defift and fall back into the town, from

whence he retired at midnight, after having fuf-

tained confiderable damage. Prince Ferdinand

had it very much at heart to drive the French from

2 Get-
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An-1760. Gottingen, and accordingly invefted that city ; but*

the French garrifon, which was numerous and
well provided, made fuch a vigorous defence as

baffled all the endeavours of the allies, who were
moreover impeded by the rainy weather, which,
added to other confiderations, prevented them
from undertaking the fiege in form. Neverthelefs,

they kept the place blocked up from the twenty-
fecond day of November to the twelfth of the

following month, when the garrifon, in a defperate

fally, took one of their principal pods, and com-

pelled them to raife the blockade. About the

middle of December, prince Ferdinand retired into

winter-quarters, he himfelf refiding at Uflar, and

the Englifh troops being cantoned in the bifhopric

of Paderborn. Thus the enemy were left in pof-

ieffion of Hefie, and the whole country eaftward

of the Wefer to the frontiers of the electorate of

Hanover. If the allied army had not been weak-

ened, for the fake of a rafh, ill-concerted, and

unfuccefsful expedition to the Lower Rhine, in all

probability the French would have been obliged

to abandon the footing they had gained in the

courfe of this campaign, and in particular to re-

treat from Gottingen, which they now maintained

and fortified with great diligence and circum-

fpection.

Exploit The king of Pruflla, after all his labours, not-

Swd* i
withstanding tne Breat talents ne nad difplayed,

Pomera- and tne incredible efforts he had made, flill found

flia. himfelf furrounded by his enemies, and in danger

of being crufhed, by their clofing and contracting

their circle. Even the Swedes, who had languifhed
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fo long, Teemed to be roufed to exertion in Po- An.1760*

merania, during the feverity of the winter-feafon.

The Pruffian general Manteuffel had, on the

twentieth day of January, pafled the river Peene,

overthrown the advanced pods of the enemy at

Ziethen, and penetrated as far as the neighbour-
hood of GriefTwalde % but finding the Swedes on

their guard, he returned to Anclam, where his

head-quarters were eflablifhed. This infult was

foon retaliated with interefl. On the twenty-

eighth day of the month, at five in the morning,
a body of Swedes attacked the Pruffian troops

polled in the fuburbs of Anclam, on the other fide

of the Peene, and drove them into the city, which
"

they entered pell-mell. General Manteuffel, being

alarmed, endeavoured to rally the troops, bqt was
wounded and taken, with about two hundred

men and three pieces of cannon. The victors,

having atchieved this exploit, returned to their

own quarters. As for the Ruffian army, which

had wintered on the other fide of the Viflula, the

feafon was pretty far advanced before it could take

the field ; though general Tottleben was detached

from it, about the beginning of June, at the head

of ten thoufand Cofiacks, and other light troops,
with which he made an irruption into Pomerania,
and eflablifhed his head quarters at Belgard.

At the beginning of the campaign the king of Skir-

Pruflia's chief aim was to take meafures for the 1Tliflies

prefervation of Silefia, the conqueft of which feenv j^Jp"^
fd to be the principal object with the court flans ancj

of Vienna. While the Auftrian army, under Auftrians

marecha! count Daun 3 lay flrongly intrenched in
!" Saxo~

the
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had endeavoured, in the month of December, to

make him quit that advantageous fituation, by
cutting off his provifions, and making an irruption
into Bohemia. For thefe purpofes he had taken

poffeflion of Dippefwalde, Maxen, and Pretchen-

dorff, as if he intended to enter Bohemia by the

way of Pafsberg; but this fcheme being found

impracticable, he returned to his camp at Frey-

berg; and in January the Pruffian and Auftrian

armies were cantoned fo near each other, that

daily fkirmifhes were fought with various fuccefs.

The head of the Pruffian camp was formed by a

body of four thoufand men under general Zett-

witz, who, upon the twenty-ninth day ofJanuary,
was attacked with fuch impetuofity by the Auf-

trian general Beck, that he retreated in great con-

fufion to Torgau, with the lofs of five hundred

men, eight pieces of artillery, and a confiderable

quantity of new cloathing, and other baggage.
Another advantage of the fame nature was gained

by the Aurlrians at Neuftadt over a fmall body of

Pruffians who occupied that city. In the month
of March general Laudohn advanced with a ftrong
detachment of horfe and foot, in order to furprife

the Pruffians, who, in attempting to effect a re-

treat to Steinau, were furrounded accordingly, and

very roughly handled. General Laudohn fum-

moned them twice by found of trumpet to lay

down their arms; but their commanders, the cap-

tains Blumenthal and Zittzwitz, rejecting the pro-

pofal with difdain, the enemy attacked them on

all hands with a great fuperiority of number. In

this
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this emergency the Pruffian captains formed their Ai>.i76#.

troops into a fquare, and by a clofe continued fire

kept the enemy at bay -, until, perceiving that the

Croats had taken poffeffion of a wood between

Siebenhaufen and Steinau, they, in apprehenfion

of being intercepted, abandoned their baggage,
and forced their way to Steinau, which they

reached with great difficulty, having been conti-

nually harraiTed by the Auftriahs, who payed dear

for this advantage. Several other petty exploits

of this kind were atchieved by detachments on

both fides, before the campaign was begun by the

grand armies.

Towards the end of April, the king of Pruflla Pofitioa

altered his pofition, and withdrew that part of his ^ I

chain of cantonments, extending from the foreft
saxony*

ofThurundtto the right of the Elbe. He now and SUe-

took poffeffion
of a very ftrong camp, between the fia *

Elbe and the Mulda, which he intrenched in every

part that was acceftible, and fortified with two hun-

dred and fifty pieces of cannon. By thefe precau-
tions he was enabled to keep his ground again ft

the army of count Daun, and at the fame time

detach a body of troops as a reinforcement to his

brother prince Henry, who afitembled a feparate

army near Frankfort upon the Oder, that he might
be at hand either to oppofe the Ruffians, or march

to the relief of Silefia, which the enemy was bent

upon invading. It was for this purpofe that the

Auftrian general Laudohn advanced with a confi-

derable army into Lufatia about the beginning of

May, and general Beck with another body of

troops took pofieffion of Cotbus : mean while

count
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Iaudohn
defeats

Fouquet,
and re-

duces

Glatz.
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count Daun continued in his old fituation on the

Elbe ; general Lacy formed a fmall detached army

upon the frontiers of Saxony, to the fouthward of

Drefden ; and the prince de Deuxponts marched

into the fame neighbourhood with the army of the

empire. Prince Henry of Pruffia, having en-

camped with his army for fome time at Sagan in

Silefia, moved from thence to Gorlitz in Lufatia*

to obferve the motions of general Laudohn, en-

camped at Koningfgratz ; from whence, in the be-

ginning of June, he marched into the county of

Glatz, and advanced to the neighbourhood of

Schweidnitz, which he feemed determined to be-

fiege, having a train of eighty pieces of cannon.

With a view to thwart his defigns, prince Henry
reinforced the body of troops under general Fou-

quet ; and at the fame time he fent a detachment

into Pomerania under colonel Leflbw, who de-

feated the rear- guard of general Tottleben, and

compelled that officer to evacuate Pomerania. By
this time, however, the marechal Soltikoffhad ar-

rived from Peterfbourg, and taken the command of

the grand Ruffian army, which pafled the Viftula

in June* and began its march towards the fron-

tiers of Silefia.

In the month of June general Laudohn made
an unfuccefsful attempt to carry Glatz by afTault :

but he fucceeded better in his next enterprize.

Underftanding that general Fouquet* who occu-

pied the pod at Landfhut, had Weakened himfelf

by fending off detachments under the major gene-
rals Ziethen and Grant, he refolved to attack him

with fuch a fuperiority of number, that he mould

not
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fcot be ableTo refill. Accordingly, on the twenty- Art.176^

third day of June, at two in the morning, he be-

gan the affault with his whole army upon fome re-

doubts which Fouquet occupied, and thefe were

carried one after another, though not without a

very defperate oppofition. General Fouquet, being

fummoned to furrender, refufed to fubmit -

9 and

having received two wounds, was at length taken

prifoner : about three thoufand of his men efcapecl

to BreQau ^ the reft were killed, or taken 5 but the

lofs of the victors is faid to have exceeded that of

the vanquished. In July general Laudohn under-

took the fiege of Glatz, which was taken after a

very faint refiflance : for, on the very day that the

batteries were opened againft the place, the garri-

fon abandoned part of the fortifications, which the

befiegers immediately occupied. The PrufTians

made repeated efforts to regain the ground they
had loft ; but they were repulfed in all their at-

tempts. At length the garrifon laid down their

arms, and furrendered at difcretion. From this

tame behaviour of the PrufTians, one would ima-

gine the garrifon muft have been very weak : a

circumftance which we cannot reconcile with the

known fagacity of the PrufTian monarch, as the

place was of great importance, on account of the

immenfe magazine it contained, including above

one hundred brafs cannon, a great number of

mortars, and a vaft quantity of ammunition.

Laudohn, encouraged by his fuccefs at Glatz, He un-

advanced immediately to Breflau, which he began dertakes

to bombard with great fury *; but, before he could
th
/J

lQ

^
€

J
. ,, of Bret-

* The Germans are in ge« neers, and little acquainted lau;
neral but indifferent engU with the art of befieging.

On
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An. 1760. make a regular attack, he found himfelf obliged

to retire.

Prince

On this occafion the Au (Irian

general had no other profpect

than that of carrying the place

by a fudden attack, or intimi-

dating count Tavenzein the

governor, into an immediate

Surrender ; for he knew the

Ruffian army was at a confi-

derable diftance, and judged
from the character of prince

Henry of Pruflia, that he

would advance to the relief

of the place, long before it

could be taken according to

the ufual forms. Influenced

by thefe confiderations, when

he had inverted the town, he

fent a letter to the governor,

fpecifying, that his army con-

fifted of fifty battalions and

fourfcore fquadrons ; that the

Ruffian army, amounting to

feventy-five thoufand men,
was within three days march of

Breflau ; that no fuccour could

be expected from the king of

Pruflia, encamped as he was

on the other fide of the Elbe,

and over-awed by the army
of count Daun ; that prince

Henry, far from being in a

condition to bring relief,

would not be able to ftand

his ground againft the Ruf-

fians; that Breflau being ah

open mercantile town, not a

fortrefs, could not be de-

fended without contravening
the eftablifhed rules of war j

and therefore the governor,
in cafe of obftinacy, had no
reafon to expect an honour-
able capitulation, the benefit

of|which was now offered.

He, at the fame time, fent a

memorial to the civil ma-

gistrates, threatening their

town with deftruftion, which
could by no other means be

prevented than by joining
with the inhabitants in per-

fuading the governor to em-
brace immediately the terms

that were propofed. Count
Tavenzein, inflead of being
intimidated, was encouraged
by thefe menaces, which im-

plied an apprehenfion in

Laudohn, that the place
1

Would be relieved^ He there-

fore replied to the fummons
he had received, that Breflau

was not Amply a mercantile

town, but ought to be con-

fidered as a place of ftrength,
as being furrounded with

works and Wet ditches : that

the Auftrians themfelves had

defended it as fuch after the

battle of Lifla, in the year
one thoufand feven hundred!

and fifry-feven ; that the king
his matter having command-
ed him to defend the place to

the laft extremity, he could

neither comply with genera!
Loudohn's propofals, nor

pay the .leaft regard to his

threat*
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Prince Henry of Pruflia, one of the moft ao An.1760-

complied generals which this age produced,
j

u

having received repeated intelligence that the Ruf -

êlieved

flan army intended to join Laudohn at Brefiau, by prince

refolved to advance, and give them battle, before Henry of

1 Piufiia
the purpofed junction. In the latter end of July

he began his march from GleiflVn, and on the lad

day of that month had reached Linden near Slauve,

where he underftood that Tortltben's detachment

threats of deftroying the

town, as he had not been in-

truded with the care of the

houfes, but with the defence

of the fortifications. The
Auftrian convinced him that

fame evening, that he threat-

ened nothing but what he

meaned to perform. He

opened his batteries, and

poured in upon the town a

moil terrible fhower of bombs
and red-hot bullets, which

continued till midnight. Du-

ring this dreadful difcharge,

which filled the place with

horror and defolation, he at-

tempted the outworks by
afiault. The Croats attack-

ed the covered way in diffe-

rent places with their ufual

impetuofity ; but were re-

pulfed with confiderable lofs,

by the conduct and refolution

of the governor and garrifon.
Thefe proceedings having
made no impreilion upon Ta-

venzein, the befieging gene-
ral had recourfe again to ne-

gociation, and offered the

moft flattering articles of ca-

pitulation, which were re-

Numb, 32.

jetted with difdain. The go-
vernor gave him to under-

ftand, that the deftruction of
the town had made no charge
in his refolution, though it

was a practice contrary to the

law of arms, as well as to

the dictates of common hu-

manity, to begin the fiege of
a fortrefs by ruining the in-

habitants : finally, he affined

him he would wait for him

upon the ramparts, and de-

fend the place to the utmoft
of his power. His obferva-

tion was certainly ju ft ; no-

thing could be more infa-

moufly inhuman than this

practice of making war upon
the helplefs unarmed inhabi-

tants of a town, which has

the misfortune to be be-

leaguered; yet the beueger
pleaded the example of the

p—m > wno had before

adled the fame tragedy at

Drefden. Laudohn being thus

fet at defiance, continued to

batfer and bombard, and fe-

veraj fubfequent affaults were

given to the fortifications.

E cnly
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An.i7<fo. only had palled through the plains of Polnich.

LifTa, and that the grand Ruffian army had marched

through Koften and Guftin. The prince, rinding
it impoffible to purfue them by that route,directed

his march to Glogau, where he learned that Bref-

lau was befieged by general Laudohn, and imme-

diately advanced by forced marches to its relief.

Such was his expedition, that in five days he

marched above one hundred and twenty Englifh

miles, and at his approach the Auftrian general
abandoned his enterprise. Thus, by his prudence
and activity, he not only prevented the junction of

the Ruffian and Auftrian armies; but alfo faved the"

capital of Silefia, and hampered Laudohn in fuch a

manner as fubjected him to a defeat by the Pruf-

fian monarch, to whofe motions we mall now turn

our attention.

Whether his defign was originally upon Drefden,

or he propofed to co operate with his brother prince

Henry in Silefia, which his adverfaries feemed to

have pitched upon as the fcene of their operations,

we cannot prefume to determine : but certain it

is, he, in the beginning of July, began his march

in two columns through Lufatia-, and count Daun

being informed of his march, ordered his army to

be put in motion. Leaving the army of the em-

pire, and the body of troops under Lacy, to guard

Saxony in his abfence, he marched with great ex-

pedition towards Silefia, in full perfuafion that the

Pruffian monarch had thither directed his route. On
the feventh day of July, the king knowing that

Daun was now removed at a diftance, repafted the

Pulfnitz, which he had pafTed but two days before*

and advanced with the van of his army towards

i Lich-

The king
of PruiTia

makes an
unfuc-

cefsful at-

tempt
upon
Drefden.
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Lichtenberg, in order to attack the forces of gene-
An. 17 60.

ralLacy, who was there polled •,
but the Auftrian

retired at his approach. Then the army marched

to Marienftern, where the king received intelli-

gence that count Daun was in full march for Lau-

ban, having already gained two marches upon the

Pruflians. Perhaps it was this intimation that de-

termined the king to change his plan, and return to

the Elbe. On the eighth day of the month he re-

paired the Sprehe, in the neighbourhood of Baut-

zen, and marched towards Drcfden with extraor-

dinary diligence. On the thirteenth his army hav-

ing pafifed the Elbe at Kadctz, on a bridge of boats,

encamped between Pirna and Drefden, which laft

he refolved to befiege, in hope of reducing it be-

fore count Daun could return to its relief. How
far this expectation was well-grounded, we mud
leave the reader to judge, after having obferved,

that the place was now much more defenfible than

it had been, when the laft attempt of the Auftrians

upon it mifcarried ; that it was fecured with a nume-
rous garrifon, commanded by general Macguire, an

officer of courage and experience. This governor

being fummoned to furrender, anfwered, that hav-

ing the honour to be intruded with the defence of

the capital, he would maintain it to the lad extre-

mity. Batteries were immediately raifed againft
the town on both fides of the Elbe -

9 and the poor
inhabitants fubjected to a dreadful vifitation, that

their calamities might either drive them to defpair,
or move the heart of the governor to embrace ar-

ticles of capitulation : but thefe expedients proved
ineffectual, Though the fubuibs towards the

E 2 Pirna
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An. 1760. Pima gate were attacked and carried, this advan-

tage made no imprelfion on general Macguire, who
made feveral vigorous Tallies, and took every necef-

fary precaution for the defence of the
city, en-

couraged moreover by the vicinity of Lacy's body
and the army of the empire, encamped in an ad-

vantageous pofition near Gros Seydlitz; and con-

fident that count Daun would haften to his relief.

In this hope he was not difappointed : the Auftrian

general rinding himfelf duped by the ftratagem of

the Pruffian monarch, and being made acquainted
with his enterprize againft Drefden, inftantly

wheeled about, and marched back with fuch rapi-

dity, that on the nineteenth day of the month, he

reached the neighbourhood of the capital of Sax-

ony. In confequence of his approach the king of

Prufiia, whofe heavy artillery was now arrived, re-

doubled his efforts againft the city, fo as to reduce

to afhes the cathedral church, the new fquare, fe-

veral noble ftreets, fome palaces, together with the

curious manufactory of porcelaine. His ven-

geance mull have been levelled againft the citizens ;

for it affected neither the fortifications, nor the

Auftrian garrifon, which count Daun found means

to reinforce with fixteen battalions. This fupply,

and the neighbourhood of three hoftile armies,

rendered it altogether impoffible to profecute the

fiege with any profpecl: of fuccefs : the king, there-

fore, abandoned the undertaking, withdrew his

troops and artillery, and endeavoured to bring

Daun to a battle, which that general cautioufly

avoided.

The
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The fate of this prince feemed now at its crifis. An. 1760.

Notwithftanding all the efforts of his brother The king

prince Henry, the Ruffians were fail advancing to marches

join Laudohn, who had already blocked up
l™°

Schweidnitz and Niefs, and their junction feem-

ed to threaten the lofs of all Silefia. The king had

nothing to oppofe to fuperior numbers, but fupe-

rior activity, of which he determined to avail him-

felf without delay. Inftead of making a feint

towards Silefia, he refolved to march thither in

earneft; and for thatpurpofe, croffing the Elbe,

encamped at Dallwitz, on the farther bank of the

river, leaving general Hullen with fifteen thoufand

men in the intrenched camp of Schlettow, to

maintain his footing in Saxony. On the third day

of Auguft he began his march for silefia, followed

by count Daun with the grand Austrian army,
while the detached body under Lacy took poft at

Rechenberg, and the imperial army encamped at

XefTeldorf. Both the Prufiians and Auftrians

marched at the rate of one hundred miles in five

days : on the tenth the king took poffeffion of the

eamp of Lignitz , and here he feemed in danger
of being quite furrounded by the enemy, who oc-

cupied the whole ground between Parchwitz and

CofFendau, an extent of thirty miles. Count

Daun's army formed the centre of this chain,

pofTefiing the heights of Wahlftadt and Hochkirk:

general Laudohn covered the ground between

Jefchkendorf and Cofchitz : the rifing grounds of

Parchwitz were fecured by general NauendorfF;
and M. de Beck, who formed the left, extended

his troops beyond CofTendau. The king marched,

£3 i»
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AM 760. in the night of the eleventh, with a view to turn

the enemy, and reach Jauer : but at break of day
he difcovered a new camp at Praufnitz, which con-

fided of Lacy's detachment, juft arrived from Lau-

ban. The Pruffians immediately paflfed the Katz-

bach to attack this general 5 but he made fuch a

fkilful difpofition for a retreat towards the army of

count Daun, that he not only baffled the endea-

vours of the king to bring him to action, but, by

polling himfelf on the heights of HennerfdorfF,

anticipated his march to Jauer. In vain the Pruf-

fian monarch attempted next day to turn the ene-

my on the fide of the mountain, by Pomfen and

Jagerfdorff; the roads were found impaffible to

the ammunition-waggons, and the king returned

to the camp at Lignitz.

obtains a While he remained in this fituation he received

vi&ory advice, that four and twenty thoufand Ruffians,
over Lau

under count Czernichew, had thrown bridges over
conn ; .

the Oder at Auras, where they intended to crofs

that river, and he concluded the enemy had form-

ed a defign to clofe him in, and attack him with

their joint forces. Daun had, indeed, projected a

plan for furprifing him in the night, and had ac-

tually put his army in motion for that purpofe ;

but he vyas anticipated by the vigilance and good
fortune of the Pruffian monarch. That prince,

reflecting that if he mould wait for his adverfaries

in his camp, he ran the rifque of being attacked

at the fame time by Lacy on his right, by Daun

in his front, and by Laudohn on his left, he al-

tered his pofition, in order to difconcert their ope-
rations : and 3 on the fourteenth day of the month,

marched
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marched to the heights of PfaffendcrrT, where he An.i 7 6o.

formed his army in order of battle. Receiving in-

timation, about two in the morning, that Laudohn

was in full march, advancing in columns, by Ben-

nowitz, he divided his army into two feparate bo-

dies. One of thefe remained on the ground, in

order to maintain the pod againft any attempts

that might be made by count Daun to fuccour

Laudohn •,
and that this fervice might be the more

effectually performed, the heights were fortified

with batteries, fo judicioufly difpofed as to impede

and over-awe the whole Auftrian army. The king,

having taken this precaution, wheeled about with

fixteen battalions and thirty fquadrons, to fall upon
Laudohn as he mould advance-, but that general

knew nothing of his defign, until he himfelf ar-

rived at the village of PfafTendorff about three in

the morning, when the day dawning, and a thick

fog gradually difperfing, the whole detachment of

the Pruflian army appeared in order of battle, in a

well-chofen fnuation, ftrengthened with a nume-

rous train of artillery, placed to the bed advantage 6

Laudohn was not a little mortified to find himfelf

caught in his own fnare ^ but he had advanced too

far to recede, and therefore, making a virtue of

neceflity, refolved to (land an engagement. With

this view he formed his troops, as well as the time,

place, and circumfiances would permit ; and the

Pruffians advancing to the attack, a fevere action

enfued. The king rode along the line to animate

the troops, and fuperintended every part of the

charge, hazarding his life in the moil dangerous

fcenes of the battle to fuch a degree, that his horfe

E 4 was
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An. 1760. was killed under him, and his cloaths were mot

through in feveral places. The Auftrians main-

tained the conflict with great obftinacy until fix in

the morning, when they gave ground, and were

purfucd to the Katzbach, beyond which the king
would not allow his troops to profecute the advan-

tage they had gained, that they might be able to

fuccour the right, in cafe marechal count Daun
fhould fucceed in his attempt to advance againfl

them from Lignitz. That general had actually

begun his march to fall upon the Pruflians on one

fide, while Laudohn mould attack them on the

other ; but he was not a little furprifed to find they
were decamped, and when he perceived a thick

cloud of fmoke at a diftance, he immediately com-

prehended the nature of the king's management.
He then attempted to advance by Lignitz ; but

the troops and artillery which had been left on the

height of PfaftendorfF, to difpute his march, were

fo advantageoufly difpofed as to render all his ef-

forts abortive. Laudohn is faid to have loft in the

action about eight thoufand men, killed, wounded,

and taken, including eighty officers, with twenty-

three pair of colours, and eighty-two pieces of

cannon : over and above this lofs, the Auftrian ge-

neral fuffered greatly by defertion. The Pruflians

obtained the victory at the expence of one general,

with five hundred men killed, and twelve hundred

wounded. Immediately after the action the victor

marched to Parchwitz ; while Daun detached prince

Lowenftein and general Beck, with the referve of

his army, to join prince Czernichew, who had

crcfTed the Oder at Auras -

3 but he was fo intimi-

dated'
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dated by the defeat at Lignitz, that he forthwith An.1760.

repaffed the river, and prince Lowenftein retired on

the fide of Jauer* By this bold and well- conduct-

ed adventure, the PrufTian monarch not only efcap-

ed the mod imminent hazard of a total defeat from

the joint efforts of two ftrong armies, but alfo pre-

vented the dreaded junction of the Ruffian and Auf-

trian forces.

His bufinefs now was to open the communica- T ĜS the

tion with Breflau, and his brother prince Henry, ofs

C

ch

* 6

whom he joined atNeumarcke. The prince, after weid-

Laudohn was obliged to relinquifh the fiege of nltz*

Breflau, had kept a watchful eye over the motions

of the Ruffian army, which had advanced into the

neighbourhood of that city, and, without all doubt,

would have bombarded it from fome commanding

heights, had not they been prevented by prince

Henry, who took poffeffion of thefe pofts, and

fortified them with redoubts. The king, having

freed Breflau from the neighbourhood of his ene-

mies, and being ftrengthened by thejunction with

his brother, left a confiderable detachment under

the command of general Goltze, to protect the

country againft the Ruffian irregulars; and ad-

vanced with his whole force to the relief of Sch-

weidnitz, which was blocked up by the Auffrian

army under the command of the marechal count

Daun. In his march he fell upon a feparate body

under general Beck, made two battalions of Croats

prifoners, and difperfed feveral fquadrons. This

atchievement had fuch an effect: upon the enemy,
that they raifed the blockade, and retreated with

fome precipitation to the mountains of Landinut.

While
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An. 1 760. While the king thus exerted himfelf, with a fpi-

A&ion
r]t a l togetner unexampled, in defending Silefia, ge-

between neral Hulfen, who commanded his troops n Saxony,
general was expofed to the moft imminent danger. Un-

" e "
derftanding that the army of the empire had

imperial
formrd a defign to cutoff hi; communication ith

army in Torgau, he quitted his camp at Meiffen,- and
Saxony. marched to Strehia. The enemy having divided

their forces into two bodies, one of them, on the

twentieth day of Auguft, attacked an *d

poll of the Pruffians ; while the other was difpoCed

in fuch a manner as to over-awe Hulfen's camp,
and prevent him from taking :: y ftep \t rer

lief of his battalions, who maintained the Quad

with difficulty againft the u imber of 1 2

aflfailants. I this emergency the Pruffian general
ordered his cavalry to makeacircuit round a

rifing*-

ground, and, if
pofifible, charge the enemy in Bank.

This order was executed with equal vigour and fuc^

cefs. They fell upon the imperial army with fuch

impetuofuy, as drove their battalions and horfe

upon each other in the utmoft confufion. A con-

fiderable number of the enemy were (lain, and

forty-one officers, with twelve hundred men, made

prifoners. By this advantage, which was obtained

at a very fmall expence, general Hulfen opened

for himfelf a way to Torgau, whither he inflantly

retreated, perceiving that the whole army of the

Imperialifts was advancing to cut off his commu-

nication with the Elbe : this retreat furnifhed the

enemy with a pretext for claiming the victory.

After all thefe heroic endeavours of the Pruffian

monarch and his officers, his affairs remained in

fuch
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fuch a defperate fituation as feemed to prefage ap- An. 1760:

proaching ruin : for, though in perfon he com-
Dange-

manded a numerous and well appointed army, he rous fitu-

found it abfolutely impofTible to guard againft the
a

^°Z° l

different detachments from the three feparate ar- fian mo_

mies of his adveriaries. Bodies of Auftrian troops narch.

fcoured the country of Lufatia : the Ruffians tra-

yerfed part of Silefia, and made irruptions even

into Brandenburg : the imperial army domineered

in Saxony : the Swedifh army, meeting with no

oppofition, advanced into the heart of Pomerania :

fo that the king was not only threatened on every

fide, but all correfpondence between him and his

hereditary dominions was at this f juncture inter-

cepted.
His

f In this uncomfortable

fituation he is faid to have

written the following letter

to the marquis D'Argens, au-

thor of the Jewifli Spy, and
feveral other elegant perform-
ances, a native of France, but

refiding at Berlin under the

fhadow of the king's protec-
tion and friendfhip.
"

Formerly, my dear mar-

quis, the affair of the 15 th of

Auguft would have decided

a campaign. At prefent that

a&ion is no more than a

fcratch ; a great battle mull

determine our fate. We fhall

have one, according to all ap-

pearances, very foon ; and

then, if the event is favour-

able to us, we may rejoice.

It required many flratagems
and much addrefs to bring

things to this pafs. Don't
talk to me of danger; the

la'ft action coft me only a fuit

of cloaths and a horfe This

is buying victory very cheap.
I have not had the letter

which you mention. We are

in a manner blocked up, in

regard to correfpondence, by
the Ruffians on one fide the

Oder, and by the Aurrrians

on the other. A fmall lkir-

mifh was neceffary to clear

the way for Cocceii ; I hope
that he will deliver you my
letter ; I never was, in the

courfe of my life, in a more

embarrafling fituation than

in this campaign. Believe

me.
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Au.1760- His adverfaries, having been hitherto baffled

by his a&ivity and refolution, in their defigns upon
Siiefia,

me, nothing lefs than a mi-

racle is ftill neceflary to ex-

tricate me from the difficul-

ties that I forefee. 1 (hall

certainly do my duty when

occafion offers : but, my dear

marquis, always remember

that I pretend not to com-

mand fortune, and that I am

obliged, in my projects, to

leave too much to chance,

for want of being able to

form any more folid. I have

the labours of a Hercules to

undergo, at a time of life

when my ftrength fails me,

my infirmities increafe, and,

to fpeak the truth, when

hope, the only confolation of

the unhappy, begins to de-

fert me. You are not fuffi-

ciently acquainted with the

circumftances of affairs to

have a clear idea of all the

dangers which threaten the

ftate : I know, but conceal

them; I keep all my fears to

mylelf, and only communi-

cate to the public my hopes,

or the litrle good news that

lean acquaint them with. If

the blow that I meditate fuc-

ceeds, then, my dear marquis,

it will be time enough to ex-

prefs our joy: but till then,

}et us not flattei ourfelves,

for fsar ion;? unexpected bad

news mould deject us too

much.

I lead here the life of a

military monk. I have much
to think of about my affairs,

and the reft of my time \

devote to literature, which is

my confolation, as it was of

the conful, the father of his

country and of eloquence.
I know not if J (hall furvive

this war ; but I am deter-

mined, in cafe it mould hap-

pen, to pafs the reft of my
days in retirement, in the bo-

fom of philofophy and friend-

fhip.

When our correfpondence
fhall be more open, yeu'U

oblige me by writing more

frequently. 1 know not where

we mail have our winter-

quarters. My houfes at Bref-

lau were deftroyed by the

bombardment. Our enemies

envy us every thing, even day-

light and the air we breathe.

They mult however leave us

fome place, and if it is fafe,

it will be a treat to receive

you there.

Well, my dear marquis,
ivhat is become of the peace
with France ? Your nation,

vou fee, is more blind than

you imagined. Thofe fools

lofe Canada, and Pondicher-
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Silefia, now meditated a fcheme, the execution of

which he could not but feel in the mod fenfible

manner. The Ruffian army being on its retreat

from Silefia, count Czernichew was fent with a

ftrong detachment into the Marche of Branden-

burg, while a numerous body of Auftrians, un-

der Lacy and Brentano, penetrated into the fame

country from Saxony, with inftructions to join the

Ruffians at the gates of Berlin. The Pruffian ge-

neral Hulfen, finding himfelf too weak to cope

with the army of the empire in Mifnia, had fallen

back to this capital, where he was joined by the

troops under general Werner, lately returned from

Pomerania : but as their forces, after this junction,

did not exceed fixteen thoufand men, and the al-

lies advancing againft them amounted to forty

thoufand, they would not pretend to oppofe the

enemy in the open field, nor to defend a city of

fuch extent, and fo imperfectly fortified. Such an

attempt would have only expofed their troops to

ruin, without being able to fave the capital, which,

on the contrary, would have been the more fevere-

ly handled, in confequence of their oppofition.

They therefore refolved to retire, after having re-

77
An, 1760,

The Ruf-

fians and

Auftrians

make an

irruption
into

Branden-

burg,

ry, to pleafe the queen and

the czarina. Heaven grant

that prince Ferdinand may
well reward them for their

zeal. The officers, innocent

of thefe evils, and the foldiers,

will be made the'viclims, and

the illuftrious offenders will

fuffer nothing,
-

Thefe are the fubjecls

which offer themfelves to

me. T was in a writing vein,

but I fee that I muft con-

clude, left I fhould tire you
and neglett my own bufi-

nefs. Adieu, my deareft

marquis.
 I embrace you,

&c.

pulfed



and pof-
fefs

them-

felves of

Berlin.

78 HISTORY of ENGLAND.
An. 1760. pulfed the advanced -guard of the Ruffians under

Tottleben, which attacked the gates, and even

bombarded the town, before the great armies ap-

peared.

At their approach the Pruffian generals retreated,

leaving three weak battalions in the place, in hope

they might be the means of obtaining fome fort,

of terms for the city. They made no refift>

ance, however
•,

but on the firfl fummons pro-

pofed articles of capitulation, which being refufed,

they furrendered themfelvcs prifoners of war. In

favour of the city the foreign minifters there re-

ading, interpofed their mediation with fuch zeal

and fuccefs, that tolerable conditions were ob-

tained. The inhabitants were indulged with the

free exercife of their religion, and an immunity
from violence to their perfons and effects. The

enemy promifed that the Ruffian irregulars mould

not enter the town
•,

and that the king's palace

mould not be violated. Thefe articles being rati-

fied, the Au (Irian and Ruffian troops entered the

place, where they totally deftroyed the magazines,

arfenals, and founderies, with an immenfe quan-

tity of military (lores, and a great number of can-

non and fmall arms : then they demanded the im-

mediate payment of eight hundred thoufand guil-

ders ; and afterwards exacted a contribution of

one million nine hundred thoufand German crowns.

Many outrages were committed by the licentious

foldiery, in fpite of all the precautions which the

officers could take to preferve the mod exact dis-

cipline. The houfes of the private inhabitants were

tolerably protected j but the king's palaces

were
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werefubjeded to the moft rigorous treatment*. An.1760.

In the royal palace of Charlottenburg they pil-

laged

* An account of the barbarous

manner, in which the Ruf-

Jian, Aujlrian^ and Saxon

troops laid nvajie the marche

ofBrandenburgh ;
and of the

cruelties they committed in the

month of October, 1 7 60, in

their expedition againjl the

city of Berlin.

Publijhed at Berlin by Autho-

rity.

However enormous the

cruelties were, to which the

king's dominions were a prey

laft year, one would imagine
that his majefty's enemies

wanted to out-do themfelves

in this refpeel, by their bar-

barous conduct this year. It

would in fact feem, that after

four unfuccefsful campaigns,

they thought they mould

more eafily obtain their ends,

by means equally (hocking to

humanity, and inconfiftent

with the praclice of civilized

nations, than by endeavour-

ing to terminate the war by
arms, and the fuperiority of

their forces.

In this light all the opera-
tions of this campaign, and

in particular the famous ex-

pedition againft Berlin, natu-

rally prefent themfelves be-

fore the impartial public.
The whole united forces of

the houie of Auftria, in con-

junction with the numerous

armies of Ruffia, have over-

run Silefia, not with a view

to fight battles, or get poffef-

fion of the fortreffes by re-

gular fieges ; but to carry

fire and fword into a pro-

vince, which they are pleafed
to confider at Vienna as part
of the incontestable domini-

ons of the houfe of Auftria.

Towns that were already laid

under contribution, have, ne-

verthelefs, been plundered and

facked : Landfhut, in parti-

cular, furnifhes a memorable

example of this conduct, fo

contrary to all the laws of

war. The capital, and other

fortreffes in Silefia, of which

they could not make them-
felves mafters by firatagem,
or other indirect methods,
for want of artillery to lay

fiege to them, have been

bombarded without any hopes
of fuccefs : one would think

they did it only for the plea-
fure of beholding a great
number of houfes and public
edifices, on fire.

That unfortunate province
would doubtlefs have been ir-

recoverably ruined, had not

Providence thought proper to

fet bounds to their excefles,

and to humble them by an

v event
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An. 17 60. iaged and fpoiled the rich furniture ; they de-

faced and mutilated the valuable pictures, and

an-

event which deftroyed all their

flattering hopes. The battle

of Lignitz ftopt the execu-

tion of their vaft defigns, and

difconcerted their plan for the

reft of the campaign. Three

armies each of them fupe-

rior in number to that of the

king, which had even entirely

furrounded him, and which

counted fo much on the fuc-

cefs of the meafures they had

taken to overwhelm him,

that they had even fixed the

day which was to decide his

fate, were, by this viclory,

reduced for a long time to to-

tal inaction, and obliged to

think more of defending

themfelves, than of forming
ofFenfive enterprifes. The
Ruffians retreated towards

the frontiers of Poland, fet-

ting fire to every place where

they had received any lofs, or

apprehended an attack. The
two Auftrian armies fhut

themfelves up in the hills of

Silefia, and oppofed thofe na-

tural barricades to the efforts

which his majefty made to

come to blows with them.

There they waited for the if-

fue of the diverfion which the

policy of the court was to

procure to be made. Mar-
fhal Soltikoff remained the

whole month of September,

without daring to make the

leaft motion, in prefence of
the fmall corps under general
Goltz ; the operations of his

troops being confined to the

defolating thofe parts of
Lower Silefia that were in his

power. But as this proceed-

ing could not deliver the Au-
ftrian army from its confined

pofition, which in the end

might prove fatal to it, the

court of Vienna again had
recourfe to thefe methods,
which it employs with fo

much fuccefs to extricate ir-

felf from a dilemma, and pre-
vailed with the Ruffians to

invade the Marche of Bran-

denburgh.
For this end the generals

Czernichef and Tottleben

were detached with upwards
of 20,000 men, and general

Lacy was fent againft Berlin

with 14,000 fiom the Au-
ftrian army. The whole
Ruffian army followed at a

fmall diftance, to fuftain this

grand enterprize. But each

party wanting to get before

the other, general Tottleben,
without waiting for the ar-

rival of the large corps of

troops, appeared on the 3d of

Oftober before Berlin, with

2000 light troops and fome

foot. He immediately fum-

moned
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antique ftatues collected by cardinal de Polignac, An.i76o-

and purchafed by the houfe of Brandenburg. The
caftle

moned it, and upon its refu-

ting to furrender, he threw

into the town fome hundreds

of royal grenades, bombs,
and red-hot balls, in hopes
of obtaining by fire and by

terror, what he could not

promife himfelf from his for-

ces. The three affaults made

on Halle-gate were repelled;

and the flames, which had

broke out in five different

parts, were happily extin-

guifhed. The prudent mea-

sures taken by the Pruffian

generals who were at Berlin,

at latl obliged the Ruffian ge-

neral to retire without effect-

ing his purpofe. Mean while,

prince Eugene of Wurtem-

burgh, and lieutenant-gene-

ral Hulfen, had come to the

aflillance of the capital, and

for fome time put a flop to

the enemy's enterprifes: they

would probably have obliged
them wholly to drop their

defign, had not count Czer-

nichef, on one fide, and ge-
neral Lacy on the other, come

up with their troops. At the

fame time the grand Ruffian

army arrived at Francfort on

the Oder, and general Panin,

with feven regiments, was

detached towards Berlin, to

fuftain general Czernichef;
and he could be followed

Nunrib. 32,

every day by freQi detach*

ments.

The two Pruffian generals

above-mentioned, feeing the

great fuperiority of* the ene-

my, would not expofe the

city to the precarious ifiue of
a battle, and refolved to give
it time to capitulate, in order

to prevent the calamities to

which it might be expofed ;

accordingly they withdrew on
the 6th, before day-break, to

Spandau, and the governor
and the magiftrates made fe-

parate capitulations with ge-
neral Tottleben. It was

agreed that the town mould
be delivered up to the Ruf-

fians ; that the garrifon, con-

fiding of two battalions of

Itzenplitz's regiment, and one
battalion of Ludenitz's mili-

tia, fnould be prifoners of

war ; and that, on paying a
contribution of 1,500,000
crowns, and 200,000 as agra-

tuity to the troops, for which
the town was obliged to be-

come bound, it mould enjoy
full liberty, protection and

fafety, while the enemy itaid

in it. The prifoners, who,
at the moft, amounted but to

1200 men, and not to 4000,
as the foreign news-papers
have given out, were carried

off; and the cadets, who
F could
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and than of Fredericksfeid, the property of the

mar-

could not be comprehended
in the capitulation, which

mentions only generals, offi-

cers, fubalterns, and foldiers,

were carried away with the

reft on foot. Though fcarce

above ten or twelve years old,

their tender age could not

fecure them from this hard

ulage, which we hear, hath

already put an end to many
of their lives.

According to the public

news-papers, the Ruffian ge-
nerals divided them among
themfelves, to take the keep-

ing of them, as if they were

flaves condemned to perpe-
tual captivity. Neverfhdeft,

they can be confidered only in

two lights: if they were pri-

fbners of war, they ought to

be c ^changed ; and, if they

were not, they were unjnftly

carried away, and ought to

be immediately discharged.

By virtue o,£ the capitula-

tion concluded with general
Haddick in 1757, the city of

Berlin was no more to be mo-
delled or hurthened by the

Auitiians during the whole

cburfe of this war : nevef-

ihelefs, fome Auftriaii regi-

ments took up their quarters

by force, and againft the will

of the Ruffians, at Frederick-

ftadt, and in the New-Town,

where, by this aft of violence,

and the exceffes of every kind

which they v/ere guilty of,

they gave fuch proofs how
little they regard their own

engagements.
The capitulation made by

general Tottleben was no
better obferved, either by the

Ruffians or Auftrians. By
the third article of the two

capitulations for thegarrifon,
and the town, it was fettled,

that no foldier mould be

quartered in the city or fub-

urbs; that the light troops
fhou'id not be permitted to

enter the place ; and that

both the royal palaces and

private houfes fhould be en-

tirely fafe, and not be expofed
to pillage : nevertheless, fe-

veral Auftrian regiments took

up their quarters in the town,
as hath juft been mentioned.

They even lived at difcretion;

and, not content with eating
and drinking at the expence
of their landlords, they com-

pelled them to give them mo-

ney, goods, and whatever

they allied. There are but

few inhabitants of Berlin,

whom thefe guefts did nor

coll: hundreds or thoufands of

crowns. The town was, in

a manner, over-run with cof-

facks, huliars, and other light

troops.
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margrave Charles, were pillaged of effects to a An. 176c*.

very confiderable value. The palace of Potfdam

was

troops, who robbed both in

the ftreets and in the houfes,

and wherever they came.

Nor was the regular troops

wholly free from this re-

proach ; the Auftrians, in

particu1ar,diftinguiihed
them-

felves in thefe exploits. On
a careful enquiry it hath

been found, that 282 private

houfes were broke and plun-

dered, and the inhabitants

compelled, by the moft bar-

barous acts of violence, to

part with money, watches,

and whatever the foldiershad

a mind to. A very great

number of perfons were beat,

cut withfwords, andabufed in

fuch a cruel manner, that ma-

ny are ftill in danger of their

lives from the wounds they

received. A woman named

Schack was found dead on

the quay of Collen, wish her

body disfigured by wounds.

People fcarce dared to appear
in the ftreets for fear of be-

ing robbed ; and moft of

fhofe, whofe bufinefs obliged
them to be abroad in the

evening, or at night, were

ftripped of every thing. The

king's ftables, which by the

capitulation were not to be

touched, were a principal

object of the enemy's ravage,

though the Ruft;an com-

mander had placed there a

fafeouard of twenty- four men;
AH his majefty's coaches,

which could not, furely, be

reckoned implements of war,
were broke to pieces, after

being ftripped of the velvet,

embroidery, and lace ; ami
the apartments of M. Schwe-

rin, one of the king's equer-
ries, which are over the lia-

ble?, were plundered. The

hofpital for invalids, and the

hofpital -called la Chariie,
thofe retreats of the unhappy,
the infirm, and the indigent,
which one would imagine,
the moft cruel enemy would
have refpecled, were not

fpared, but pillaged, and ex-

pofed to other excefTes of

different kinds. In the church

of Jeriifalem, the Auftrians

robbed the veflry and the
'

poor's box, and opened fome

graves to ftrip the dead. It

muft be acknowledged, that

general Tottleben, and briga-
dier Bachman, who was ap-

pointed vice-governor, en-

deavoured to maintain order

and difcipline in the city, and
that they even put a ftop to'

fome excefTes committed by
the troops : but moft of the

diforders were fuffered to pafs

unpunifhed ; and by the ex-

cefTes committed in breach of

F 2 the
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An. 1760. was effectually protected by prince Efterhafi, who*

would not fuffer one article of furniture or orna-

ment

the capitulation, the city fuf-

tains a lofs of fome hundred

thoufand crowns, over and

above the enormous contri-

bution exacted from it.

Neverthelefs, what hap-

pened at Berlin was nothing

compared to what was done

in the fmall towns and the

fiat country, the whole, from

the gates of Berlin to the dis-

tance of feveral miles , being
laid totally defolate. In par-

ticular the Auftrian, Ruffian,

and Saxon troops joined to

leave the molt deieftable

marks of their rage and in-

humanity at the caftle of

Charlottenbourg. Efterha-

fi's Auftrian huffars, and the

Saxon uhlans, diftinguiihed

themfelves in this exploit, and

their officers looked on un-

concerned. Whole fquadrons
entered the caftle on the 9th
of October, and plundered it

for four days fuccefiively,

without receiving the lead

check from either general or

officer. All the tapeftry was

torn down ; looking-glaffes,

pictures, tables, chairs, china,

in fhort, all that was of any

value, was broke or fpoilt,

except a large quantity ©f ef-

fects which fome greedy offi-

cers took for themfelves, and

fent away m covered wag-

gons. Even the king's cha-

pel, that facred place, which

the moft favage nations would

have refpe£ted, was ravag-
ed, nnd profaned by their

naftinefs, and the organs
broke. In the apartments of

the caitle, the pictures of the

royal family were fpoilt and

disfigured, and feveral flatues

of the celebrated cabinet of

cardinal Polignac, valuable

monuments of antiquity, were

mutilated or damaged. In

fhort, fuch havock was made
at this country-feat, that

fcarce any thing more than

the walls can properly be faid

to be left. Neverthelefs, the

plunder got here did not fa-

tisfy the enemy's greedinefs,
nor fecure the inhabitants of

the town from being plun-

dered, though they had ran-

fomed themfelves by the pay-
ment of 15000 crowns in

ready money. Every thing
was taken from them ; and

what could not be carried

away was broke or deftroy-
ed. Several inhabitants were

horfewhipped and cut with

fabres ; of which two died,

kyen the women, without dif-

tinclion of age, were expofed
to the rage of the enemy,
and made viclims of their

brutality,

Schoen-
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mcnt to be touched ; but defired leave to take one An.i;6o«

picture of the king, and two of his german- flutes,

that

Schoenhaufen, the queen's

country- houfe, fiiared much
the fame fate. A Ruffian fu-

baltern arrived there on the

8th of October, with eight

huflars, and demanded, with

grievous threats, her majef-

ty's plate. In vain he was

told, that it had been carried

long before to a place of fafe-

ty : they fearched the caftle,

and not finding what they

wanted, pulled down, and

tore the tapeflry and the cur-

tains, and, taking v. hat they

liked, went to the houfe of

the keeper of the cattle,

ilripped him and his wife,

beat him with rods and whips,
and even pinched them with

red- hot pinchers in fuch a cru-

el manner, that both are ftill

dangeroufly ill. The gene-
rals Czernichef and Tot tie-

ben, being informed of thefe

cruelties, promifed, indeed,

to put a ftop to them ; but

iuftead thereof, the caflle was

totally defolated between the

9th and the 12th. Ail the

t3peftry and curtains left af-

ter the former vifit were torn,

and the chairs, pictures, and

china, broke to pieces. In

fhort, Schoenhaufen was made
a defart ; nor did the officers

belonging to it, or the village

cf Parikow, which adjoins to

it, fare better. A fervant be-

longing to the caflle was laid

on the fire in his own apart-

ment, and the miniver's foot-

man hacked to death with
fabres. The women were dif-

honoured in the mcft barba-
rous manner: all the cattle

were driven away, and every
houfe and barn emptied*
The palace of the margrave

Charles at Friedrichfelde re-

ceived the fame treatment
from the Ruffians; and moft
of the provincial towns met
with no more favour. Frank-

fort, in particular, was moft

grievouily harraffed many
ways, though the enemy's
generals had given the magis-
trates alfurances in writing,
tha rhey had no farther ex-

actions to fear; Lieutenant
colonel Rofi-heusky lighted a

large fire in the great fquare,
with which he threaiened to

fet the city in flames. A
burgomafter was whipped in

a cruel manner, and all the

magiftrates threatened with
the fame treatment. By thefe

violent meafures they ex-

torted great quantities of

cloth, linen, and forage, and
a contribution of 50,000
crowns, befides what was

given under the title of ex-

traordinaries, which, how-
F 3 eyera
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that he might preferve them as memorials of an

illuftrions prince, whofe heroic character he ad-

mired.

ever, did not prevent many
a&s of cruelty and robbery
from being committed in that

town, where the damage
amounts to above 200,000
crowns.

The fate of Copenick,

Furftenwalk, Befkow, Alr-

Lansberg, Strasberg, O-

rangeberg, Lubenwalde, and,

in general, all the towns in

the Marche; where the ene-

my came, was equally hard.

They were forced to pay con-

tribution?, and to furtrifh

things much above their abi-

lities, and, after all, were ex-

pofed to pillage and fhocking
acts of cruelty. £ut nothing
can come up to the dreadful

fight which the flat country

preients, from Berlin to the

frontiers of Poland, Silefia,

and Saxony, wherever the

enemy have been. The vil-

lages are entirely plundered,
and the country people left

ricfiitute both of corn and

cattle. Their beds, their fur-

niture, and, in Ihorr, all they

had, is carried off- The corn

which the enemy could not

ufe, or carry off, they fcat-

tered about, and threw into

the dirt. All the cattle,

cows, as well as hoi fes, oxen,

and fheep, were taken : a-

fcoye 100,000 head had puffed

through Frankfort. Some

villages were fet on fire,

particularly Schoneberg and

GrofTen-Beer. In fhorr,
wherever they came, they
beat and abufed the inhabi-

tants in the rnoft cruel man-
ner, and barbaroufly disho-

noured the women, without

diftincVion of age or condi-

tion, in prcfence of their pa-
rents and husbands. In fine,

to fill up the meafure of their

deedsof inhumanity and hor-

ror, they laid afide all regard
to the fepulchres of the dead,

which have always been held

in a kind of veneration by
the rnoft barbarous nations.

The troops under general

Lacy, in their return thro-

WihrierfdorfF, an eftate be-

longing to the Schwerin fa-

mily, broke open the bury-

ing vault, opened the coffin of

the matter of the horfe to the

king, who had been dead 12

years, and thofe of his lady
and children, ftript the bo-

dies, and threw them on the

ground. Thefe barbarities,

of which the hiftory of the

leaft civilized nations fur-

niihes few examples, will be

handed down to the rnoft dis-

tant poflerity, and perpetuate
the fhame of Pruffia's ene-

mies.

When
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mired. The Auftrian and Ruffian troops entered An.1760;

Berlin on the ninth day of Odto.bcr, and quitted it

on

What is faid above, is only

a brief fummary, and as it

were the out-lines of the

fcene of devaflation which

the king's enemies made in

the Marchc in their laft in-

vafion. A detail of particu-

lars would fill volumes. But

no facl has been mentioned,

but what any one may be

convinced of by the tellimony

of their own fenfes. We
have not taken the liberty to

make ill grounded and exag-

gerated complaints, fuch as

are thofe of a court, which

employs venal pens to excite

falfe compafiion, by magni-

fying the evils it hath brought
on itfelf through its own
fault. It is well known how
it filled Europe with its cla-

mours, when its capital, de-

fended by its allies as if it

had been a regular fortre's,

fuftained, more thro' their

fault, than that of the be-

fiegers, the natural confe-

quence of a (lege ; while it

appears quite infenfible at the

fate of the citv of Witten-

berg, which thofe very allies

reduced to allies without any
neceffity, and almoft without

having fired againft the ram-

parts. It forgets probably,
or wants to make the public

forget, that Us allies made no

fcruple to bombard likewife

without neceffity, and for the

mod pa*t without fuccefe,

Zittau, Schweidnitz, Cuftrin,

Colberg, Breflau, Berlin, and
Cofel : and that in this man-
ner they reduced a part of

thofe towns to allies, and

greatly damaged the red.

That court wourd at preftnt
have great reafon to make
the mo ft ferious

reflection^
on the obligation it lies un-
der to its troops, and thofe of
its allies, for the conduct they
have held, if the king were

difpofed to follow bad exam-

ples, and to retaliate on the

fubjecls of Saxony the cala-

mities which his fubie&s have
been fo unjuiily made to fuf-

fer. But his majeuy's man-
ner of thinking will always

prevent his recurring to fuch

rigorous methods, till he be

forced to it by indifpenfable

neceifity. He detefh this illi-

cit manner of making war
the more, as it contributes fo

little to the end for which war
is waged. This truth ap-

pears evident from the laft

expedition of the enemy into

the Ma re he. They found it

very eafy to flip, as it were,

into [Brandenburgh, with an

army of So, 000 men, and to

make themfelyes ir.afters of

F
4.

aii
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An, 1760. on the thirteenth, on hearing that the king was in

full march to the relief of his capital. In their

retreat,

an open city defended by a

handful of men. But as foon

as his masjefty, informed of

this invafion, flew to the af-

fiftance of his oppreffed fub-

jecls, and approached the

frontier only, all thofe troops
of the enemy fled precipi-

tately, and retired, fome to

Poland, and fome to Saxony.
It is not denied that they did

hurt ; but the damage is not

irreparable, and can have no

influence on the future ope-
rations of the war. The di-

verfion which the enemy pro-

pofed to make by it, far from

favouring their affairs in Sax-

ony, and Silefia, hath given
the king an opportunity to

reconquer the former, and to

deliver the latter. Thus
Haddick's enterprize againft
Berlin was followed in 1757,

by the glorious victories of

Rosbach and Lifta. The late

expedition of the Ruffians and

Auftrians a pain ft Berlin hath

ferved, notwithftanding all

that hath been publiflied, to

ruin, without any reafon, and

without any end, fome thou-

fands of innocent fubje&s.
But it hath difplayed the ene-

mies of Pruffia, in their true

colours, to all Europe, and

)aid open the falfity, the in-

juftice, asd the cruelty of the

principles on which they aft,

in this war. It fhould feem
that the court of Vienna
wanted to realife, on this oc-

cafion, the [hocking expref-
fion of one of its generals,
" That they mull leave the

fubjecls of Brandenburgh on-

ly free air and the bare

ground," Unable hitherto

to cruih the king, the mag-
nanimous defender of the

German liberties, it again
hath recourfe to thofe me-
thods which the Ferdinands

[of Auftria] employed in the

laft century, to reduce the

whole empire under their

defpotic yoke. By its con-

duel in our days, it renews

the fad remembrance of that

long and bloody war which

Germany then groaned un-

der, for the fpace of thirty

years. Let all Europe confl-

der at prefent what it hath to

expect from fuch an enemy,
Let it judge whether the

houfe of Auftria, in cafe it

could accomplifh the depref.
fion of that of Brandenburgh,
would not extend in its ambi-

tious views farther ; and, to

gain its end, feek to involve

other Hates in the calamities

in which it wants to plunge
thofe of his majefty. But

Providence, which hath al-

ready
6
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treat, by different routes, from Brandenburg, An. 1760.

they drove away all the cattle and horfes they could

find,

ready fo often defeated the

proje&s of this houfe, and

which hath recently humbled
its pride by the defeat at Tor-

gau, will ftiil fet frefh bounds

to its ambition in the fequel
of this war. We muft hope
that by it's afiiftance, the king
will continue to defend him-

felf fuccefsfully againft the

league formed againft him by
the infinuations and intrigues
of the court of Vienna ; and

that all the efforts of his ene-

mies will not prevent the

mod diftant pofterity from

acknowledging him to have

been the defender of the Pro-

teftant religion and the liber-

ties of Germany.

^The fo!!c~v;7ig is an Anfixer to

the foregoing relation of the

ravages committed by the

Aufrians^ Ruffians, and Sax-

ens, in Brandenburgb, pub-

lijhed at Drefden, and re-

printed in the Briflls Ga-

zette.

The inhabitants cf Berlin

have been more frightened
than hurt. As they had, by
their acclamations and ap-

plaufes, been accomplices in

the exceffes committed by
their matter in Saxony, they

£>:pe&ed reprifals : but the

generals of the two empref-
fes diftinguifhed themfelves

as much at Berlin, by their

generofuy and compafiion, as

thofe of Pruftia in Saxony by
their obcluratenefs and bar-

barity. Yet the Pruffian Ga-
zette hath the aflurance to

complain of a contribution of

1,800,000 crowns; of the

plundering the arfenal, and
the defiruction of the pow-
der-mill. The generals La-

cy and Tottleben carried off

the arms and uniforms that

were in the kino's magazines :

they rendered unferviceable

the royal foundery, which

continually replaced in the

enemies armies the artillery

which the imperial troops
took from them at the price
of their blood. The furni-

ture of two country fear?,

the ernbellifliments of which

had been directed by the moil

rigorous ceconcrr.y, was da-

maged by the foldiers, who,
in other refpe&s, obferved

the exacteft diicipline. Com-

pare the loffes of the Praf-

fians with ours, and with

thofe of the
, king-elector,

whofe auguft family, prifo-

ners in their own palace,

have feen the apartments of

it broke open, the locks of

the cabinets picked, their do-

meftics
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An. 1760. find, ravaged the country, and committed brutal

outrages on the inhabitants, which the pretence of

retaliation could never excufe.

The body of Ruffians which entered Berlin,

marched from thence into Poland, by the way of

Furftenwalde, while the Auftrians took the route
monarch.

Qjp Saxony, from whence they had advanced in-

to Brandenburg. Mean while the town of Wir-

temberg, in that electorate, was reduced by the

duke de Deux Ponts, commander of the impe-
ral army, which, in conjunction with the Au-

Critical

fituation

©f the

Pruifian

meftics obliged to ranfom

themfelves, their officers rob-

bed, the fineft furniture fold

by auction for a trifle, their

country feats converted into

hofpitals and {tables, till the

rage of the Pruffhns reduced

them to a heap of rubbifh;

the capital fet on fire and

burnt; the gardens that fur-

rounded itdeftroyed and dug
up, from mere v/antonnefs ;

the ornaments of them de-

Itroyed by exprefs order of

the kin^ of Prulfia ; our ar-

fenal, which contained only
rich and curious pieces, car-

ried to Berlin by an enemy
jvhole deflrucUve fpirit is al-

ways fubordinate to his avi-

dity ; the caHles and eltates

of the minifters and princi-

pal nobility and gentry demo-

lished and laid wafte, after

being feveral times ranfomed ;

the nien carried off from the

towns and villages, the hou-

fes of the citizens plundered

methodically, the magiftrates
thrown into dungeons, to

compel them to deliver up the

effects of the widow and the

orphan ; and to extort from

the unfortunate inhabitants

the little money they had hid

from the Pruffian tax-gather-
ers.

Thefe are a part only of

the diftrefTes which the gene-
rals of the emprelTes had to

take vengeance for. But
their imperial majefties have

too much magnanimity to

make unhappy Haves anfwer-

able for what they did by the

command of a defpotic maf-

ter. It is the royal houfe of

Prufiia that owes fatisfa&ion

to the powers it hath offend-

ed. Its fubjetts, perhaps,
have been long wifhing in

their hearts, that they may
take it complete in the trea-

ty of peace.

ftriansj
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ftrians, made themfelves mafters alfo of Torgau A.D.1760.

and Leipfick.

The king of Pruffia, in his march through

Lufatia, was Hill attended by count Daun at the

head of his grand army ; and both paired the

Elbe about the latter end of October. The

PrufTians crofted the river at Cofwick, where he

as joined by the troops under prince Eugene
of Wirtemberg, and general Hulfen

•,
fo that

his army now amounted to eighty thoufand

fighting men, with whom he refolved to ftrike

fome ftroke of importance. Indeed, at this time

his fituauon was truly critical. General Lau-

dohn, with a confiderable body of Aultrians, re-

mained in Silefia ; the Ruffian army frill threat-

ened Breflau, the capital of that country.

The Imperialifts and Auftrians had taken pof-

fclTjon of all the great towns in Saxony, and

were mafters on both fiJes of the Elbe. In the

eaftern part of Pomerania the Ruffians had in-

verted Colberg by fea and land, fcemingjy deter-

mined to reduce the place, that they might have

a fea-port, by which they could be fuppiied with

provifion, a'mmunition, neceflaries, and reinforce-

ments, without the trouble and inconvenience of

a long and laborious march from the banks of the

Viftula.

On the wefterri fide of Pomerania, the war

which had hidierto languifhed was renewed by the

Swedes with uncommon vivacity. They paHTed
the river Pene without oppofition -,

and oblig-

ing general Stullerheim to retreat, advanced as

fir as St.anoberg. That officer,, however, be-

ing
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An. 1760. -ing reinforced, attacked a Swedifh pod at PafTcI-

valik, flew about five hundred of the enemy, and

took an equal number, with fix pieces of cannon ;

but he was not numerous enough to keep the field

againft their whole army.

Thus the Pruffian monarch faw himfelf obliged
to abandon Silefia, deprived cf all the places he

held in Saxony, which had been his befl re-

fource ; and in danger of being driven into his

hereditary country of Brandenburg, which was

unable either to maintain, or even to recruit his

army.
Ie at- Qn jhjg emergency he refolved to make one def-

Auftrian Perate effort againft the grand Anftrian army, un-

armyat der count Daun, who had paffed the Elbe at Tor-

Torgau. gau, and advanced to Eulenburg, from whence,

however, he retreated to his former camp at Tor-

gau, and the king chofe his fituation between this

kft place and Schilda, at Lang-Reichenbach,
where his huflars attacked a body of horfe undel-

ete™! Brentano, and made four hundred pri-

ibners. The right wing of the Auftrians being
at Grofwich, and their left at Torgau, the Pruf-

fian king determined to attack them next day,
which was the third of November. His defign

was to march through the wood of Torgau by
thr^c different routes, with thirty battalions and

fifty fquadrons of his left wing : the firft line

was ordered to advanre by the way of Mackrene

to Neiden
*,

the fecond, by Peckhutte to Elfnick;

and the third, confiding of cavalry, to penetrate

bv the wood of Wildehavn to Vogelfang.

On
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On the other hand general Ziethen was directed An. 1760.

to take the great Leipfick road, with thirty batta-

lions and feventy fquadrons of the right ; and

quitting it at the ponds of Torgau, to attack

the villages of Suptitz and Grofwich. The king's

line in its march, fell in with a corps of Auftrianjs

under general Reid, who retired into the wood of

Torgau -,
and another more confiderable body,

polled in the wood of Wildenhayn, likewife re-

treated toGrofchntz, after having fired fome pieces

of artillery : but the dragoons of St. Ignon, being

enclofed between two columns of Pruflian infan-

try, were either killed or taken. By two in the

afternoon the king had penetrated through the

wood to the plain of Neiden, from whence an-

other body of the enemy retired to Torgau,
where a continued noife of cannon and fmali

arms declared, that general Zeithen was already

engaged. The PrufTians immediately advanced

at a quicker pace, and pafling the morafTes near

Neiden, inclined to the right in three lines, and

loon came to action. Daun had chofen a very

advantageous pofition : his right extended to

Grofwich, and his left to Zinne
•,

while his

infantry occupied fome eminences along the

road of Leipfick ; and his front was {length-
ened with no lefs than two hundred pieces of

cannon. His fecond line was difpofed on an

extent of ground, which terminated in hillocks

towards the Elbe
^ and againft this the king di-

rected his attack.

He
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An*i;6o. He had already given his troops to under-

ftand, that his affairs were in fuch a fituation,

they mud either conquer or perifh : and they be-

gan the bat le with the mod defperate impe-

tuofu.y •,
but they met with fuch a warm re-

ception from the artillery, fmall arms, and in

particular from the Audrian carbineers, that

their grenadiers were mattered and repulfed.

The feeond charge, though enforced with in-

credible vigour, was equally unfuccefsful : then

the king ordered his cavalry to advance, and

they fell upon fome regiments of infantry with

fuch fury as obliged them to give way. Thefe,

however, were compelled to retire, in their

turn, before about feventy battalions of the

enemy, who advanced towards Torgau, ftretch-

ing with their right to the Elbe, and their

left to Zinne. While the prince of Holftein

rallied his cavalry, and returned to the charge,

the third line of Prufiian infantry attacked the

vineyard of Suptitz, and general Ziethen with

the right wing took the enemy in rear. This

difpofition threw the Auftrians into diforder,

which was greatly augmented by the difafter of

count Daun, who was dangeroufly wounded in

the thigh, and carried off the field of battle.

But the Pruffians could not purfue their vic-

tory, becaufe the action had laded until nine,

and the night, being unufually dark, facilitated the

retreat of the enemy, who eroded the Elbe on

three bridges of boats, thrown over the river at

Torgau.

The
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The victor pofiefTed the field of battle, with An. 1760.

feven thoufand prifoners, including two hundred

officers, twenty-nine pair of colours, one ftan-

dard, and about forty pieces of cannon. The

carnage was very great on both fides : about

three thoufand Pruffians were killed, and five

thoufand wounded ; and, in the firft attacks,

two general officers, with fifteen hundred fol-

diers, were made prifoners by the enemy. The

king, as ufual, expofed his perfon in every part

of the battle, and a mufquet-ball grazed upon
his bread. In the morning the king of Pruifia

entered Torgau •,
then he fecured Meifien, and

took poffeffion of Freyberg •,
fo that, in confe-

quence of this well-timed victory, his pofmon
was nearly the fame as at the opening of the cam-

paign.
The Auftrians, however, notwithstanding this Both ar-

check, maintained their ground in the neigh- mies go

bourhood of Drefden
•,

while the Pruffians were int°quar-

diflributed in quarters of cantonment in and canton-

about Leipfick and Meiffen. As the Auftrian ment.

general had, after the battle, recalled his de-

tachments, general Laudohn abandoned Land-

fhut, which again fell into the hands of the Pruf-

fians, and the Imperial army was obliged to retire

into Franconia.

The Swedes, having penetrated a good way
into Pomerania, returned again to their winter-

quarters at Stralfund
-,
and the Ruffian generals

meafured back their way to the Viftula : fo that

the confederates gained little elfe in the courfe

of this campaign, but the contributions which

they
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An. 1760. they raifed in Berlin, and the open country of

Brandenburg. Had all the allies been heartily

bent upon crufbing the PrufTian monarch, one

would imagine the Ruffians and Swedes might
have ioined their forces in Pomerania, and made

good their winter-quarters in Brandenburg, where

they could have been fupplied with magazines

from the Baltick, and been at hand to com-

mence their operations in the fpring : but, in

all probability, fuch an eftablifhment in the em-

pire would have given umbrage to the Germanic

body.
,. The diet of Poland beins; affembled in the

The diets .

of Poland beginning of October, the king entertained the

andSwe- mod fanguine hope they would take fome refo-

den af-
] u rion j n his favour; but the partifans of PrufTia

fruftrated all his endeavours : one of the depu-
ties protecting againft holding a diet while there

were foreign troops in the kingdom, the aflembly
broke up in a tumultuous manner, even before

they had chofen a marechal.

The diet of Sweden, which was convoked

about the fame period, feemed determined to

proceed upon bufinefs. They elected count Axel

Ferfon their grand marechal, in oppofition to

count Horn, by a great majority ; which was an

unlucky circumftance for the Prulfian interefl:

at Stockholm, inafmuch as the fame majority ob-

ftinately perfifted in opinion, that the war mould

be profecuted in the fpring with redoubled

'vigour* and the army in Germany reinforced t3

the number of at lead thirty thoufand fight-

ing men.

The
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This unfavourable circumftance made but little An. 1760.

jmbreflion upon the Pruflian monarch, who had

maintained his ground with furpri%g reiblutior

and fuccefs fince the beginning of the campaigi

and now enjoyed in profpecl the benefit of wince;

which he is laid to have termed his bed auxiliary.

- The animofity vyhich inflamed the contending Intima-

parties was' not confined to the operations in war; [
10r

\gl

outbroke out, as ufual, in printed declarations, king of

which the belligerent powers diffufed all over Eu- Prtfffiato

rope. In the beginning of the fcafon the dates of ^the^
the circle of Weftphalia had been required, by the circle of

Imperial court, to furnifh their contingent of WcftPha
-

troops againft the king of Pruffia, or to commute

for this contingent with a fum of money. In con-

fequence of this demand, fome of the Weftpha-
lian eftates had fent deputies to confer with the

,

affembly of the circle of Cologne ; and to thefe

the king fignified, by a declaration, dated at Mun-

fxer, that as this demand of money, ir.flead of

troops, was not lefs extraordinary than contrary to

the conftitutions of the empire, mould they com-

ply with it, or even continue to aflift his enemies

either with troops or money, he would confider

them as having actually taken part in the war

againft him and his allies, and treat them accord-,

ingly on all occafions.

This intimation feems to have produced little Various

effed in his favour. The duke of Mecklenbourg con
}-

adhered to the oppofite catife; and the elector of
exhibited

Cologne co-operated with the French in their de- to the

ilgns againft Hanover. By way of retaliation for
jJf[-j£

this partiality, the Pruftians ravaged the country

Numb. XXXIII. G of
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An. 1760. of Mecklenbourg, and the Hanoverians levied

contributions in the territories of Cologne. The

parties thus aggrieved had recourfe to complaints
and remonftrances. The duke's envoy at Ratif-

bon communicated a refcript to the Imperial minif-

ters, reprefenting, that the Pruftian troops under

general Werner, and colonel de Belling, had dif-

trelTed his country in the autumn by grievous ex-

tortions 5 that afterwards prince Eugene of Wir-

tembourg, in the fervice of Pruftia, had demanded

an exorbitant quantity of provifions, with fome

millions of money, and a great number of re-

cruits ; or, in lieu of thefe, that the duke's forces

ihould acl under the PrulTian banner. He there-

fore declared, that as the country of Mecklen-

bourg was impoverifhed and almoft depopulated

by thefe oppreflions, the duke would find himfelf

obliged to take meafures for the future fecurity of

his fubjects, if not immediately favoured with

fuch afiiftance from the court of Vienna as would

put a (top to thofe violent proceedings. This de-

claration was, by fdme, confidered as the prelude

of his renouncing his engagements with the houfe

of Auftria. As the Imperial court had threatened

to put the elector of Hanover under the bane( of the

empire, in confequence of the hoftilities which his

troops had committed in the electorate of Cologne,
his refident at Ratifbon delivered to the minifters

who afTifted at the diet a memorial, remonftrating,
that the emperor hath no power, fingly, to fub-

jecl: any prince to the ban, or declare him a rebel ;

and that, by arrogating fuch a power, he expofed
his authority to the fame contempt into which the

pope's
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pope's bulls of excommunication were fo juflly An. 1760.

fallen. With refpect to the elector of Cologne,
he obferved, that this prince was the firft who
commenced hoftilities, by allowing his troops to

co-operate with the French in their invafion of

Hanover, and by celebrating with rejoicings the *

advantages which they had gained in that electo-

rate : he therefore gave the eftates of the empire
to understand, that the beft way of fcreening their

fubjects from hoftile treatment, would be a ftrjdfc

obfervance of neutrality in the prefent difputes of

the empire.
This was a drain much more effectual among Remon-

princes and powers, who are generally actuated by ftrance

interefted motives, than was the repetition of com- kL of

plaints, equally pathetic and unavailing, uttered Poland

by the unfortunate king of Poland, elector of

Saxony. The damage done to his capital by the

laft attempt of the Prufllan monarch on that city,

affected the old king in fuch a manner, that he

publifhed at Vienna an appeal to all the powers of

Europe, from the cruelty and unprecedented out-

rages which diftinguifhed the conduct of his ad-

verfaries in Saxony.* All Europe pitied the hard

fate

* A memorial of the king of

Poland, eleftor of Saxony*

Puili/hed at Vienna^ on the

raifing thefiege ofDrefden,

" Since the troubles be-

gan, that defolate Germany,
his majefty the king of Po-

land, elector of Saxony, hath

been too often obliged to

make juft complaints to his

high allies, to the diet of the

empire, and to all Europe.

Stript of his hereditary do-

minions by a neighbour, who,
on entering them, afked only
a pafTage through them, made

proteftations of friend fliip

** * toward-
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the difafters of his country : but, in the breads of

1

towards the fovc-reign,
and

declared he had no ground of

complaint againlr, him, nor

any claim on the country;

the kino could not but look
o

on the acts of hoftility com-

mitted by the Pruffians as (o

many injuries, as fo many
breaches of the law of na-

tions, and manifeft violations

of the laws of the empire.

But things were foon carried

to fuch a length, that Saxony

would have thought herfeif

too happy to find in the king
of Pruffia, not a depofitary,

but a declared enemy, pro-

vided this enemy would have

refpe&ed the laws and cuf-

toms of war, which humani-

ty prefcribes, and which all

civilized nations have hither-

to obferved. She would not,

in that cafe, have feen her

towns fubje&ed to contribu-

tions which exceed all mea-

fure; the fuburbs of the ca-

pital
fet on fire, without ne-

ceffity;
the lands laid' wafle;

and, what completes her mif-

fortunes, her young men torn

from her by force, and con-

flrained to bear arms ^gainrt

their fovereign : horrid treat-

ment! and fo oppofite to

humanity, that it is without

example, not among civilized

nations only, but even among
the greateft barbarians.

Sunk under fuch grievous

oppreilions, Saxony feemed
to have no room to fear that

her condition could be worfe,

Neverthelefs, fhe hath found

within the fpace of the laft

year, that frefh misfortunes

were in re'erve for her ; and

that, if the Pruffians feemed

for fome time to preferve the

country, it was only that they
thernfelves' might enjoy its

produce. This tendernefs was

not dictated by humanity, but

by intereft. As the danger
of being expelled Saxony in-

creafed, they difplayed their

cruelty. If they quitted any

part of the country without

hope of returning, they gave
it up to pillage : wherever

they came, the unhappy pea-
fant was plundered without

mercy ; grain, forage, horfes,

cattle of all kinds, were taken

from him ; and he was left

without fubfiftence. Whole

families, and the bell work-

men of all forts, were carried

off: even women found no

fafeguard in their fex ; but

all who were thought ufeful

for Brand enburgh were torn

fr m their families, and car-

ried into flavery.

The city* of Drefden re-

mained. Notwithstanding the

ruin of its fuburbs, it flill

maintained a numerous peo-

ple;
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his enemies, reafons of (late and convenience over- An. i76>*

ruled the fuggeflicns of humanity ; and his friends

pie : it was the refource of

the neighbouring country.

To complete the ruin of Sax-

ony, the unfortunate city was

to be deftroyed. Had the

enemy attacked the place ac-

cording to the rules and cuf-

tcms of war, had they di-

rected their efforts ap-ainit. the

rampar:s, the king would,

without doubt, have lament-

ed the evils that would have

refulted from it to his people ;

but he would have lamented

them without complaining :

and though in the fiercefl

wars the refidences of fove-

reigns have hitherto been ge-

nerally fpared, his majefly
would have been iilent ; for,

in fhort, one is accuflomea to

confider the kins: of PruiTia

not as an ordinary enemy :

but the Pruffians m:de war

on the innocent town finer:-:

their fire was wholly directed

ao-ainft the houfes ; and they

endeavoured to deftroy a

town which they could not

take.

The king cannot forbear

pointing out to all Europe
this remarkable circumftancc,

that the enemy redoubled

their fire againfr. the houfes

in Drefden, and did them
the greateft damage, when
the arrival of M. Daun, with

his whole army, left them no

hope of being able to take

the place ; and, in Ihort,

that in drawing off their men.

from the fuburbs before Wilf-

druff-gate, they laid in afhes

upwards of an hundred houfes

that had efcaped in the pre-

ceding fires. The king of

Pruffia fucceeded in complet-

ing the misfortunes of Saxo-

Ey by the difafters that befel

the capital. Three hundred

and fifty
houfes deftroyed,

with all that was in them,

and a great many others half

ruined, are a fatal lofs to a

city already exhaufted byj four

fuccefiive years of misfor-

tunes. After thefe things,

the king 1 it fcarce

worth while to mention his

palaces and his gardens,
which were facked and ruin-

ed", in contempt of the re-

gard ufually paid from or;e

sreign to another. Is there

a man in the empire, or even

in all Europe, who doth not

fee in thefe terrible e/fre£ts an

implacable hatred, and a de-

lfructive fury, which all na-

tions ono-ht to concur in re-

preffing ?

It is not to render his ene-

my odious, that the king
holds up this picture to all

the powers in Europe, and,

G 3 pari.
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liverance of his people.
 From this detail of continental affairs, our at>

tendon is recalled to Great Britain, by an incident:

particularly to his co-eftates,

and his high allies ; but in

hopes cf exciting them to

redouble their efforts, with-

out delay, for the deliverance

of Saxony, and not furTer

that unfortunate country to

be abfolutely ruined ; to move

their compaiTion in favour of

an innocent people, seduced

to the utmofl diftrefs, and

who can expecl but a very

feeble affiitance from their

fovereign, ftript himfelf of

all things by acts of oppref-

iion, no lefs violent than un-

forefeen.

This inability is of all his

rnajefty's
misfortunes the moil

ievere. Ke loves his people.

He hath a father's bowels for

them ; and he fees them over-

whelmed with diftrefs, with-

out being able to fuccour

them. The king hath the

CQnfolation left of employ-

ing, in their favour, all that

the goodnefs of his caufe, his

invariable love ofjuilice, and

the great facrifices he hath

made for the common ad-

vantage, and the prefervation

pf the empire ; in fhort, all

the regard and attention that

he may merit by his misfor-

tunes from the friendly pow-

ers. By all thefe titles he

conjures thofe powers to take

the properefl meafures for

the relief and prefervation of

the fubjects left him in Saxo-

ny.

As to what regards him

perfonally, his majefty puts

his whole trull in the fove-

reign mailer of kings, in

that judge who fearcheth the

heart, and weigheth right in

the fcales of juilice. He is

encouraged to hope that he

will, in the end, be pleafed
to enable him to dry up the

tears of the Saxons, to guard
them for the future from all

external violence, and to en-

fure their domeilic happinefs

by paternal government.
His confcience beareth him

this precious vvitnefs, that he

hath not drawn fo many
evils upon himfelf and his

dominions by unjuil or am-
bitious enterprizes. Thejuf-
tice of his caufe is Co evident,

fo inconteftible, and even fo

fully acknowledged by every
one, that he cannot be re-

fufed an indemnification pro-

portioned to his lofTes, if in

the future pacification any re-

gard be paid to juilice and

equity/'

of
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of a very interefting nature ; an account of which, An x 7 6°-

however, we fhall poftpone until we have recorded

the fuccefs that in the courfe of this year attended

the Britifh arms iri the Eaft Indies. We have al-

ready obferved, that colonel Coote, after having

defeated the French general Lally in the field, and

reduced divers of the enemy's fettlements on the

coaft of Coromandel, at length cooped them up
within the walls of Pondicherry, the principal feat

of the French Eaft India company, large, popu-.

lous, well fortified, and fecured with a numerous

garrifon, under the immediate command of their

general. In the month of October admiral Ste- Rejuc.

vens failed from Trincamaley with all his fqua- tion of

dron, in order to its being refitted, except five fail
I>

,

ondl
".

cherry m
of the line, which he left under the command of the Eaft

captain Haldane to block up Pondicherry by fea, Indies,

while Mr. Coote mould carry on his operations by
land. By this difpofition, and the vigilance of the

Britifh officers, the place was fo hampered as to

be greatly diftrefTed for want of provifions, even

before the fiege could be undertaken in form ; for

the rainy feaion rendered all regular approaches

impracticable. Thefe rains being abated by the

twenty- fixth day of November, colonel Coote di-

rected the engineers to pitch upon proper places
for erecting batteries, that fliould enfilade or flank

the works of the garrifon, without expofing their

own men to any fevere fire from the enemy. Ac-

cordingly four batteries were conftructed in dif-

ferent places, fo as to anfwer thefe purpofes, and

opened altogether on the eighth day of December
at midnight. Though raifed at a confiderable dif* .

G 4 tance,
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befieged returned the fire with great vivacity.

This mutual cannonading continued until the

twenty- ninth day of the m«nth, when the engi-

neers were employed in
railing another battery

near enough to effect a breach in the north weft

counterguard and curtain. Though the ap-

proaches were retarded fome days by a violent

florin, which almoft ruined the works, the damage
was fobn repaired ; a considerable poft was taken

from the enemy by aflauk, and afterwards re-

gained by the French grenadiers, through the

timidity of the Sipoys, by whom it was 'occupied.

By the fifteenth day of January, a fecond battery

being raifed within point-blank, a' breach was

made in the curtain; the well face and flank of  

the north- well bailion were ruined, and the guns
of the enemy intirely filenced.

The garrifon and inhabitants of Pondicherry
were now reduced to an extremity of famine which

would admit of no rvefitatipn. General Tally lent a

colonel, attended by the chief of the Jefuits and two

clvili to Mr. Coote, with propofals of furrender-

* the garrifon prifoners of war, and demanding a

capi-

ing
£

*
Trdhftdtion of Mr. Laltys

prcpojals for the delivery of

the garrifn.

The taking of Chanderna-

gore, contrary to the faith

of "treaties, and of that neu-

trality which has always fub-

iiited between all European

nations, and namely between

the two nations in this part

of India; and that imme-

diately after a fignal fervice

which the French nation had

rendered the Englifh, not

only in taking no part againft

them with the Nabob of Ben-

gal, but in receiving them in

tneir
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the French Eaft India An,. 1760,

fubjeft he made no re-

ply ;

their fettlements, to give,

them time to recover from

their firft loifes (as appears

by the letters of thanks from

Mr. Pigot himfelf, and from

the council of Madrafs to that

of Pondicherry) added to the

formal refufal of fulfilling the

conditions of a cartel, agj^ed

upon between our refpeclive

matters, though it was at nrlt

accepted of by Mr. Pigot, and

the commiflaries were named

on both fides to go to Sa-

drafs, to fettle amicably the

difficulties which might oc-

cur in its execution, put it

out of my power, with re-

fpecl to my court, to make

or propofe to Mr. Coote any

capitulations for the town of

Pondicherry-.

The king's troops, and

thofe of the company, fur-

render themfelves, for want

of provifions, prifoners of

war of his Britannic majefly

upon the terms of the car-

tel, which I reclaim equally
for all the inhabitants of

Pondicherry, as well as for

the exercife of the Roman

religion, the religious houfes,

Jhofpitals, furgeon?, chap-
lains, fervants, &c. referring

myfelf to the deciiion of our

two courts, for reparation

proportioned to the violation

of fo foiemn a treaty. .

Accordingly Mr. Coote may
take poiTefiion to-morrow

morning at eight o'clock, o£
the gate of Villenour ; and

after to-morrow at the fame

hour, of that of Fort St.

Louis ; and as he has the

power in his own hands, he

will dictate fuch alterior dis-

positions to be made as he

fhall judge proper.

I demand, merely from a

principle of juilice and hu»

manitv, that the mother and

fillers of Reza Saib, be per-

mitted to feels an afylum
where they pleafe,

or that

they remain prifoners among
the Englifh, and be not de-

livered up into Mahomet

Ally Cawn's hands, which

are flili red with the blood

of the hufoand and father,

that he has fpiit, to the

fhame indeed of thofe who

gave them up to him ; but

not lefs to the fhame of the

commander of the En^liih,

army, who mould not have

allowed fuch a piece of bar-

barity to be committed in his

camp.
As I am tied up by the

cartel in the declaration

which I make to Mr. Coote,

I con-
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town and citadel, where he found a great quan-

tity

I confent that the gentlemen
of the council cf Pondicherry

may make their own repre-

sentations to him, with re-

gard to what may more im-

mediately concern their own

private interefls, as well as

the intereft of the inhabi-

tants of the colony. Done

at Fort Louis off Pondicherry,

the 1 5 th day of January 1761.

Signed, Lally.

To colonel Coote, com-

mander in chief of his

Britannic majefty's forces

before Pondicherry.
A true copy.

Francis Rowland, Sec.

Colonel Cooie*s anfkvers to M>
Lally's propofals.

The particulars of the cap-

ture of Chandernagore hav-

ing been long fince tranfrn it-

ted to his Britannic majefty,

by the ofncer to whom that

place fin-rendered, colonel

Coote cannot take cogni-

zance of what paired on that

occafion ; nor can he admit

the fame as any way relative

to the furrender of Pondi-

cherry.
The difputes which have

arifen concerning the cartel

concluded between their Bri-

tannic and moil Chriitian

majefties, being as yet unde-

cided, colonel Coote has it

not in his power to admit,
That the troops of his moft
Chrirtian majefty, and thofe

of the French Eaft India

company, mail be deemed

prifoners of war to his Bri-

tannic Majefty, upon the

terms of that cartel; but

requires that they furrender

themfelves prifoners of war,
to be ufed as he mall think

confident with the interefts

of the king his mafter. And
colonel Coote will mew all

fuch indulgences as are agree-
able to humanity.

Colonel Coote will fend

the grenadiers of his regi-

ment, between the hours of

eight and nine o'clock to-

morrow morning, to take

poiTeflion of the Villenour-

gate; and the next morning,
between the fame hours, he
will alfo take poiTeffion of the

gate of Fort St. Louis.

The mother and fitters of

Reza Saib mail be efcorted

to Madrafs, where proper
care fhall be taken for their

fafety : and they fhall not

on any account be delivered

into the hands of Nabob

Mahomet Ally Cawn. Given
at
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tlty
of artillery, ammunition, fmall arms, and An. 1760.

military {lores •,
then he ftcured the garrifon,

amount-

at the head-quarters, at the

camp before Pondicherry, this

15th of January 1761.

Signed, Eyre Coote.

To Arthur Lally, Efq;

lieutenant-general and

commander in chief of

his moll Chriftian ma.

jefty's forces in India,

at Pondicherry.
A true copy.

Francis Rowland, Sec.

Articles propofed to colonel Coote

by the chief of the Jefuits ;

to which no anfw£r <ivas re*

turned.

The fuperior council of

Pondicherry, authorized by
the count de Laily, lieutenant-

general of the armies of his

moil Chriftian majefty, and

his commiiTary in India, to

treat for the faid town and

its inhabitants, prefer. t the

following articles to colonel

Coote, commander of his

Britannic majefty 's troops on

the coaft of Coromandel.

Art. I. Upon the reduction

of the place, its inhabitants

mail not in any wife be in-

jured; their houfes fhall be

preferved, and they mail re-

tain all their effe&s and mer-

chandize, with liberty of

choice to convey them where-

ever they fhall think proper^

or to continue their dwelling
in the faid town, as new fub-

je£ts of his Britannic majef-

ty ; and they (hall be treated

as the old fubjetts have ufu-

ally been treated : accord-

ingly, thofe who have here-

tofore had pofTefTions or ad-

vantages, fhall not be de-

prived of them.

II. They fhall be main-

tained in the exercife of the

Roman Catholic religion, in

the fame manner as has been,

practifed under the French

government. The churches

and the houfes of the eccle-

fiaftics and religious perfons
fhall be preferved, together
with every thing thereupon

belonging, whether they be

fituated without or within

the town. The miflionaries

fhall have liberty of pafTing
from place to place, and fhall

find, under the Englifh flag,

the fame protection as under

the French flag.

III. Not only the buildings
and houfes belonging to pri-

vate perfons, whether lay-

men, or ecclefiaftics, or reli-

gious perfons, fhall be left

in the condition they are,

but alfo the buildings be-

longing to the company, as

well as the fort, the ware-

houfes,
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made a gallant defence, and had he been properly

iupplied with provifion, the conqueft of the place

would not have been fo eafily atchieved. He.

certainly flattered himfelf with the hope of being

fupplied'; otherwife an officer of his experience

would have demanded a capitulation before he

was reduced to the necefilty of acquiefcing in

any terms the befieger might have thought pro-

per toimpofe. That he fpared no pains to pro-

cure fupplies, appears from an intercepted letter.

houfes, and the walls of the

tcwn, with all the fortifica-

tions, until, the date of there

lad, that is to fay, every-

thing of this kind, belonging

to the company, mall be de-

cided by the t\vo refpecdve
courts.

IV. The papers of the re-

gittry and notary oflice, on

who have been, or now are,

in the fervice of the com-

pany ; and fo in like man-

ner to the merchants, whether

Armenians, or of any other

nation fettled heretofore in

Pondicherry for their trade.

VI. The Creoles, or natives

of Mauritius and of Bourbon,

amounting; in number to for-

which depend the fortunes of ty-one, including five officers,

the inhabitants, fh.all be fent

to France, without any ob-

ilacle, by fuch conveyances
as they lhall think fit, who

are now charged with them,

and in whofe poffelSon they

mall, in the mean time, re-

main.

V. The treatment, herein

before flipulated by the firft

as well thofe who are m
health, as thofe who have

been wounded, or are inva-

lids, having ferved as volun-

teers, and not being foldiers,

mould- have the liberty of re-

turning to their home by the

firir, good opportunity they

may find.

VI T. Safe- guards mall be

article, for the inhabitants of granted to prevent diforder.

Pondicherry, lhall be ex-

tended to all the members

of the council, company's

agents, officers fettled in the

fame town, and all others,

VIII. Ail the foregoing
articles fhall be executed ac-

cording to good faith.

A true copy.
Francis Rowland, Sec.

written
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written by this commander to Monfieur Raymond, An. 1760.

French refident at Pullicat.—The billet is no bad

iketch of the writer's character, which feems to

have a ftrong tincture of oddity and extravagance.
" Monfieur Raymond,—the Englifh fquadron

is no more ; Sir, of the twelve fhips they had in

our road, feven are loft, crews and all ; the other

four difmafted ; and no more than one frigate

hath efcaped— therefore lofe not an inftant in fending

chelingoes upon chelingoes, loaded with rice—The
Dutch have nothing to fear now. Beudes, ac-

cording to the law of nations, they are only re*

ftricted from fending us provifions in their own

bottoms ; and we are no longer blockaded by
fea—-The falvation of Pondicherry hath been once

in your power already : if you neglect this op-

portunity, it will be intirely your own fault—

don't forget fome final 1 chelingoes alfo—offer great

rewards-- in four days I expect fourteen thoufand

Morattoes.---In mort, rifque all- -attempt all-

force all, and fend us fome rice, mould it be

but half a garfe at a time.''

By the reduction of Pondicherry the French in- Part of

tereft was annihilated on the coaft of Coromandel,
l
}
e %ri ~

and therefore of the utmoft importance to the
(jron

qua

Britifh nation. It may be doubted, however, wrecked

whether colonel Coote, with all his
fpirit, vigi-

*" a

lance, and military talents, could have fucceeded

in this enterprize, without the afliftance of the

fquadron, which co-operated with him by fea, and

effectually excluded all fucconrs from the befieged.

It muft be owned, for the honour of the fervice,

that no incident interrupted the good underftand-

1 n&
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fea officers, who vied with each other in contri-

buting their utmoft efforts towards the fuccefs of

the expedition. On the twenty -fifth day of De-
cember rear admiral Sceevens arrived with four

fhips of the line, having parted with rear-admiral

Cornifh and his divifion in ftormy weather : but

he joined them at Pondicherry before the place
was furrendered.—-On the flrft day of January a

violent temped obliged admiral Steevens to flip

his cables and put to fea, where he parted with

the reft of his fquadron >,
and when in three days

he returned to the road of Pondicherry, he had

the mortification to find that his divifion had fuf-

fered feverely from the florm. The fhips of war

called the Duke of Acquitaine and the Sunderland

foundered in the florm, and their crews perifhed :

The Newcaftle, the Queenborongh, and Protector

firefhip, were driven on fhore and destroyed ; but

the men were faved, together with the cannon^

ftores, and provifions. Many other fhips fuftained

confiderable damage, which, however, was foon

repaired. Admiral Steevens having intercepted

the letter inferted above from Lally to Raymond,

immediately difpatched letters to the Dutch and

Danifh fettlements on this coaft, intimating, that

notwithstanding the infinuations of general Lally*

he had eleven fail of the line, with two frigates*

under his command, all fit for fervice, in the road

of Pondicherry, which was clofely invefted and

blockaded both by fea and land. He therefore

declared, that as in that cafe it was contrary to

the law of nations for any neutral power to relieve

or
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br fuccour the befieged, he was determined to An. 176a.

feize any veffel that fhould attempt to threw pro-

vifion into the place.

While the arms of Great Britain ftill profpered Death of

in every effort tending to the real intereil of the ff^f*
nation, an event happened which, for a moment, of Eng-

obicured thefplendour of her triumphs \ and could land *

not but be very alarming to thofe G n allies,

whom her liberality had enabled to maintain an ex-

penfiveandfanguinary war of humour and ambition.

On the twenty-fifth day of October, George II. king
of Great Britain, without any previous diforder, was

in the morning fuddenly feized with the agony of

death, at the palace at Kenfington. He had rifert

at his ufual hour, drank his chocolate, and in-

quired about the wind, as anxious for the arrival

of the foreign mails * then he opened a window
of his apartment, and perceiving the weather was

ferene, declared he would walk in the garden*
In a few minutes after this declaration, while he

remained alone in his chamber, he fell down upon
the floor : the noife of his fall brought his at-

tendants into the room, who lifted him on the

bed, where he defired in a faint voice that the

princefs Amelia might be called ; but before fhe

could reach the apartment he had expired. An
attempt was made to bleed him, but without ef-

fect ; and indeed his malady was far beyond the

reach of art ; for when the cavity of the thorax

or cheft was opened, and infpected by the ferjeant

furgeons, they found the right ventricle of the

heart actually ruptured, and a great quantity of

blocd difcharged through the aperture into the

furround-
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died inftantaneoufly /in confequence of the errli-

Jfion. The cafe however was fo extraordinary*

that we queftion whether there is fueh another

inftance upon record.—-A rupture of this nature

appears the more remarkable, as it happened to

a prince of a healthy conftitutton, unaccuftomed

to excefs, and far advanced beyond that period

of life when the blood might be fuppofed to flow

with a dangerous impetuofity.
'Chara&er Thus ,died George II. at the age of feventy-
of that

feven after a long reign of thirty four years,
prince. ' °  

r .

y J

diftinguilhed by a variety of important events,

and chequered with a viciffitude of character and

fortune. He was in his perlon rather lower than

• the middle fize, well fhaped, erect, with eyes

remarkably prominent, a high nofe, and fair com-

plexion. In his difpoficion he is faid to have been

hafty, prone to anger, efpecially
in his youth,

yet foon appcafed ; otherwise mild, moderate, and

humane ; In his way of living temperate, regu-

lar, and fo methodical in every branch of private

ceconomy, that his attention defcended to objects

which a great king (perhaps) had better over-

look. He was fond of military pomp and parade ;

and perfonaily brave. He loved war as a foldier ;

he itudied it as a fcience ; and correfponded on

the fubje& with fome of the greateft officers whom

Germany had produced. The extent of his under-

Handing, and the fplendour of his virtue, we

lhall not prefurre to ascertain, nor attempt to

difplay -,-we rather wilh for opportunities to ex-

patiate on his munificence and liberality ; his ge-
nerous
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herous reguard to genius and learning; his royal An. 1760.

encouragement and protection of thofe arts by
which a nation is at once benefited and adorned.

With refpect to his government, it very feldom

deviated from the institutions of lav/; or en-

croached upon private property ; or interfered with

the common adminiflration of juflice. The cir-

cumftances that chiefly mark his public charac-

ter, were a predilection for his native country,
and a clofe attention to the political interefls of

the Germanic body : points and principles to

which he adhered with the moil invincible for-

titude ; and, if ever the blood and treafure of

Great Britain were facrificed to thefe considera-

tions, we ought not fo much to blame the prince
who acled from the dictates of natural affection,

as we mould deteft a fucceffion of ve--l m rs,

all of whom in their turns devoted themfelves,

foul and body, to the gratification of this paffion,

or
partiality, fo prejudicial to the true intereft of

their country.
The reign of George II. produced many revo-

lutions, as well in the internal fchemes of eecono-
i aiiJf

!

t"

my and adminiflration, as in the external projects
the prin-

of political connexions; revolutions that expofed C3pal
- events of

the frailties of human nature, and demonstrated his reign,

the
instability of fyItems founded upon conve-

nience. In the ccurie of this reign a (landing

army was, by dint of minifterial influence, in-

grafted on the constitution of Great Britain. A
fatal ftroke was given to the liberty of the prefs,

by the act fubjecting all dramatic writings to the

inflection of a licenfer. The great machine of

XSumb, 22. H cor-
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An. 1760. corruption, contrived to fecure a CGnftant majb*

rity in p——— t, was overturned, and the inven-

tor of it obliged to quit the reins of govern-
ment. ProfefTed patriots refigned the principles

which they had long endeavoured to eftablifh,

and lifted themfelves for the defence of that for-

trefs againft which their zeal and talents had been

levelled. The management of a mighty kingdom
was configned into the hands of a motley admi-

niftration, minifters without knowledge, and men

without integrity, whofe councils were timid,

weak, and wavering ; whofe folly and extrava-

gance expofed the nation to ridicule and contempt;

by whole ignorance and prefumpticn it was reduced

to the verge of ruin. The kingdom was engaged
in a quarrel truly national, and commenced a ne-

cefiary war on national principles ; but that war

was ftarved, and the chief ftrength of the nation

transferred to the continent of Europe, in order

to maintain an unnecedary war, in favour of a

family whofe pride and ambition can be equalled

by nothing but its infolence and ingratitude.

While the ftrength of the nation was thus exerted

abroad for the fupport of worthlefs allies, and a

dangerous rebellion raged in the bowels of the

kingdom, the f n was infulted by his m rs,

who deferted his fervice at that critical juncture,

and refufed to refume their functions, until he

had truckled to their petulant humour, and diU

miffed a favourite (ervant, of whofe fuperior ta-

lents they were meanly jealous. Such an unpre-

cedented feceftion at any time would have merited

the* imputation of infolence ± but at that period,

when
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hen their f n was perplexed and embarrafTed An. 176c

by a variety of dangers and difficulties
•,
when his

crown, and even his life, was at ftake, to throw-

up their places > abandon his councils, and as far

as in them lay, detach themfelves from his for-

tune ; was a ilep fo likely to aggravate the dis-

order of the nation; fo big with cruelty, ingra-

titude, and f—-n, that it feems to defer ve an

appellation which, however, we do not think pro-

per to beftow. An inglorious war was fucceeded

by an ignominious p— ce, which proved of fhort

duration; yet in this interval the Engl.m' nation

exhibited fuch a proof of commercial opulence,

as aftonimed all Europe. At the clofe of a war

which had drained it of fo much treafure, and in-

creafed the public debt to an enormous burden,

it acquieiced under fuch a reduction of intereff. as

one would hardly think the miniftry durft have

propofed, even before one half of the national

debt was contracted,

A much more unpopular flep was a law that

pafled for naturalizing the Jews ; a law fo odious

to the people in general, that it was foon repealed,

at the requeft of that m- —r by whom it had been

chiefly patronized. An ill -concerted peace was in a

little time productive of frefh hoftililies and an-

other war with France, which Britain began to

profecute under unfavourable aufpices. Then the

whole political fyflem of G -y was inverted.

The k- . of E d abandoned the intereft of

that houfe which he had in the former war fo

warmly efpoufed, and took into his bofcm a p
— e

whom he had formerly confidered as his inveterate

H 2 enernv.
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againfl France being imputed to the mifcondu^

of the ad n, excited fuch a ferment among
the people as feemed to threaten a dangerous in-

furrection. Every part of the kingdom refounded

with the voice of diffatis faction, which did not

even refpect the throne. The k—g found himfelf

obliged to accept of a m— r prefented by the

people, and this meafure was attended with confe-

quences as favourable as his wifh could form;

From thatinftant all clamour was hufhed \ allop-

, pofition ceafed. The enterprifing fpirit of the

new minifter feemed to difTufe itfelf through all

the operations of the war; and conquefl every
where attended the efforts of the Britifh arms.

Now appeared the fallacy of thofe maxims, and

the falfhood of thofe aflertions, by which former

miniders had eftablifhed and endeavoured to ex-

cufe the practices of c n. The fuppofed dis-

affection, which had been infifted on as the fource

of parliamentary oppofition, now intirely vanifhed;

nor was it found neceffary to ufe finifter means for

fecuring a majority, in order to anfwer the pur-

pofes of theadminiflration. England, for the firft

time, faw a minifter of (late in full "poffeflion of

popularity •,
the faithful fervant of the crown, the

univerfal darling of the people. Under the au«

fpices of this minifter, it faw a national militia

formed, and trained to difcipline, by the invincible

fpirit of a few patriots, who purfued this falutary

meafure in the face of unwearied oppofition, dif-

couraged by the jealoufy of a c 1, and ridiculed

by all the venal retainers to a {landing army. Un-

der
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der his aufpices it faw the military genius of Great An. 1760.

Britain revive, and mine with redoubled luftre; it

faw her intereft and glory coincide, and. an im~

menfe extent of country added by conqueft to her

dominions. The people, confiding in the inte-

grity and abilities of their own minifter, and ele-

vated by the repeated founds of triumph, became

enamoured of the war, and granted fuch liberal

fubfidies for its fuppo rt, as no other minifter would

have prefumed to afk, as no other nation believed

they could afford. Nor dicl they murme'r at feeing

great part of their treafure diverted into foreign

channels; nor did they feem to bellow a ferious

thought on the accumulating load of the national

debt, which already exceeded the immenfe fum of

one hundred millions.

In a word, they were intoxicated with victory; His death

and as the king happened to die in the mid ft of
unlvena

J*

their tranfports, occafioned by the final conqueft cd.

of Canada, their good humour garnifhed his cha-

racter with a prodigality ofencomiums. A thoufand

pens were drawn to paint the beauties and fublimity
of his character, in poetry as well as profe. They ex-

tolled him above Alexander in courage and heroifm,

above Auguftus in liberality, Titus in clemency, An-

toninus in piety and benevolence, Solomon in wif-

dom, and St. Louis in devotion. Such hyperbolical

eulogiums ferve only to throw a ridicule upon a

character, which may be otherwife refpectable.

The two univerfities vied with each other in la-

menting his death, and each publifhed a huge col-

lection of elegies on the fubject: nor did they fail

to exalt his praife, with the warmtft exprelTions
of

H 3 affection
'
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dolence and congratulation which they prefented
to his fuccefibr. The fame panegyric and pathos

appeared in all the addreffes, with which every

ether community in the kingdom approached the

throne of our prefent fovereign ; infomuch that we

may venture to fay, no prince was ever more popu-
lar at the time of his deceafe. The Englifh are na-

turally warm and impetuous j and, in generous

nature?, affection is as apt as any other paffion to

run riot. The fudden death of the king was la-

mented as a national misfortune by many, who
felt a truly filial affection for their country *,

not

that they implicitly fubferibed to all the exagge-
rated praife which had been fo liberally poured
forth on his character ; but becaufe the nation was

deprived of him at a critical juncture, while in-

volved in a dangerous and expenfive war, of which

he had been perfonally the chief mover and fup-

port. They knew the burden of royalty devolved

upon a young prince, who, though heir apparent

to the crown, and already arrived at the years of

maturity, had never been admitted to any (hare of

the adminiftration, nor made acquainted with any
fchemes or fecrets of (fate. The real character of

the new king was very little known to the gene-

rality of the nation. They dreaded an abrupt

change of mcafures, which might have rendered

ufelefs all the advantages obtained in the courfe of

the war. As they were ignorant of his connexions,

they dreaded a revolution in the miniitry, which

might fill the kingdom with clamour and confu-

,n. But the greateft (hock occafioned by his de-

ceafe
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ce.afe was undoubtedly among our allies and fel • An> l?
6°*

jow-fubjects in Germany, who faw themfelves fud-

denly deprived of their fole prop and patron, at a

time when they could not pretend of themfelves,

to make head againft the numerous enemies by

whom they were furrounded. But all thefe doubts

and apprehenfions vanifhed like mift before the

rifing fun-, and the people of Great Britain enjoyed

the inexprefnble pleafure of feeing their lois re-

paired in fuch a manner, as muft have amply ful-

filled the moft fanguine wifh of every friend to his

country.

The commerce of Great Britain continued to Account

increafe during the whole courfe of this reign ; but

this increafe was not the effect of extraordinary merce of

encouragement. On the contrary, the necefiities Gr
.

ea
f

_
° '

-

. c ,
Britain,

of government, tne growing expences or the na-

tion, and the continual augmentation of the pub-
lic debt, obliged the legiflature to hamper trade

with manifold and grievous impofitions,: its in-

creafe, therefore, muft have been owing to the na-

tural progrefs cf induftry and adventure, extend-*

ing themfelves to that fartheft line or limit be-

yond which they will not be able to advance :

when the tide of traffick has flowed to its higheft

mark, it will then begin to recede in a gradual

ebb, until it is fhrunk within the narrow limits of

its original channel. War, which naturally im-

pedes the traffick of other nations, has opened
new fources to the merchants of Great Britain : the

fuperiority of her naval power hath crufhed the

navigation of France, her great rival in com-
merce j fo that (he now (applies, en her own

H 4 tern
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An. 1760. terms, all thofe foreign markets at which in time

of peace (he was underfold by that dangerous com-

petkor. Thus her trade is augmented to a fur-

prlfing pitch -,
and this great augmentation alone

has enabled her to maintain the war at fuch an

enormous expence.
' As this advantage will ceafe

when the French are at liberty to re-efiablifh their

commerce, and profecute it without moleftation,

it would be for the intereft of Great Britian to be

at continual variance with that reftlefs neighbour,

provided the contefl could be limited to the ope-
rations of a fea-war, in which England would be

always invincible and victorious. Foreign nations

will dcubdefs be furprifed to learn, that above

eight thoufand mips are employed by the traders

of Great Britain^ and that the produce of the fink-

ing fund, which is the overplus produced by all.

the different funds appropriated to defray the in-.

tereft of the national debt, exceeds annually three

millions (terling.

State of * ^e Powers of the human mind were freely and

religion fully exerciled in this reign. Confiderable pro-

\ P/:
1"

grefs was made in mathematics and aflronomy by
divers individuals

-, among whom we number San-

derfon, Bradley, Maclaurin, Smith, and the two

Simpfons.
Natural philofophy became a general ftudy, and

the new doctrine of electricity grew into fafhion.

Diiferent methods were difcovered for renderino-

fea- water potable and fweet; and divers ufeful

hints were communicated to the public by the

learned doctor Stephen Hale, who directed all his

refearches and experiments to the benefit of fo-

ciety,
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dety. The ftudy of alchemy no longer prevailed ;
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but the art of chemiftry was perfectly underftood,

and afllduoufly applied to the purpofes of fophifli-

cation.

The clergy of Great Britain were generally

learned, pious, and exemplary. Sherlock, Hoad-

Jey, Seeker, and Conybeare, were promoted tQ

the firfl dignities of the church. Warburton,
who had long fignalized himfelf by the ftrength

and boldnefs of his genius, his extenfive capaci-

ty, and profound erudition, at length obtained

the mitre. But thefe promotions were granted to

reafons of ftate convenience, and perfonal intereft,

rather than as rewards of extraordinary merit.

Many other ecclefiaftics of worth and learning
were totally overlooked. Nor was ecclefiaftical

merit confined to tb
t
e eflablifhed church. Many

inftances of extraordinary genius, unaffected piety,

and univerfal moderation, appeared among the dif-

fering minifters of Great Britain and Ireland:

among thefe we particularlize the elegant, the pri-

mitive Fofter ; the learned, ingenious, and pene-

trating Leland.

The progrefs of reafon, and free cultivation of Fanati-

'the human mind, had not however entirely ba- cifm.

nifhed thofe ridiculous feels and fchifms of which
the kingdom had been formerly fo productive.

Impofture and fanaticifm ftill hung upon the fkirts

of religion. Weak minds were feduced by the

delufions of a fuperftition ftiled Methodifm, raifed

upon the affectation of fuperior fanctity, and main-
tained by prctenfions to divine illumination. Many
thoufands in the lower ranks of life were infected

with
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endeavours of a few obfcure preachers ; fuch as

Wh , and the two W s, who propagated
their doctrines to the 'moll remote corners of the

Britifh dominions, and found means to lay the

'whole kingdom under contribution.

Fanaticiioi alfo formed a league with falfe phi-

lofophy. One Hutchinfon, a vifionary, intoxi-

cated with the fumes of Rabbinical learning, pre-

tended to deduce all demonitration from Hebrew

roots, and to confine all human knowledge to the

five books of Mofes. His difciples became nu-

merous after his death. With the methodifls,

they denied the merit of good works ; and bitterly

inveighed againft Newton as an ignorant preten-

der, who had prefumed to (et up his own ridi-

culous chimseras in oppofition to the facred philo-

fophy of the Pentateuch. But the moll extraordi-

nary fc£t which diflinguifhed this reign was that of

the Moravians, or Hernhutters, imported from

Germany by count Zinzendorf, who might have

been termed the Melchizedec of his followers, in-

afmuch as he a/Turned among them the three-fold

character of prophet, pried, and king. They
could not be fo properly filled a feet as the difci-

ples of an original, who had invented a newfyftem
of religion. Their chief adoration was payed to

the Second Perfon in the Trinity : the Firft they
treated with the moil (hocking neglect. Some of

their tenets were bl——-s, fome indecent, and

others ridiculoufly abfurd. Their difcipline was a

flrange mixture of devotion and impurity. Their

exterior worfhip confided of hymns, prayers, and

fer.
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fermons ; the hymns extremely ludicrous, and An t iy(?o 4

often indecent, alluding to the fide hole or wound
which Chrift received from a fpear in his fide,

while he remained upon the crofs. Their fermons

frequently contained very grofs incentives to the

work of propagation. Their private exercifes are

faid to have abounded with fuch rites and myfte-
ries as we cannot explain, with any regard to deco-

rum. They pro
r
efled a community of goods ;

and were governed as one family, in temporals as

well as fpirituals, by a council, or kind of prefby-

tery v in which the count, as their ordinary, pre-

fided. In cafes of doubt, or great confequence,
thefe pretended to confult the Saviour, and to decide

from immediate infpiration •,
fo that they boafted

of beino; under the immediate direction of a

Theocracy ; though, in fact, they were Haves to

the mod dangerous kind of defpotifm : for as often

as any individual of the community prefumed to

think for himfelf, or differ in opinion from the

ordinary and his band of afibciates, the oracle de-

creed, that he mould be inftantly fent upon the

million which they had fixed in Greenland, or to

the colony they had eftablifhed in Penfylvania.

As the religionifls confided chiefly of manufac-

turers, who appeared very fober, orderly, and in-

duftrious ; and their chief declared his intention

of profecuting works of public emolument, they
obtained a fettlement under a parliamentary fanc-

tion in England, where they foon made a confi-

derable number of profelytes, before their princi-

ples
were fully difcovered and explained,

Many
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Metaphy-
fics and

Aledicine.

Agricul-
ture.

Mecha-
nics.

HISTORY of ENGLAND.
Many ingenious treatifes on metaphyfics and

morality appeared in the courfe of this reign % and

a philofophical fpirit of inquiry diffufed itfeif to the

furtheft extremities of the united kingdom. Tho'few

difcoveries of importance were made in medicine,

yet that art was well underftood in all its differ-

ent branches ; and many of its profeflbrs diftin-

guifhed themfelves in other provinces of litera-

ture. Befides the medical efifays of London and

Edinburgh, the phyfician's library was enriched

with many ufeful modern productions \ with the

works of the claMical Friend, the elegant Mead 3

the accurate Huxham, and the philofophical Prin.

gle. The art of midwifery was elucidated by
fcience, reduced to fixed principles, and almoft

wholly configned into the hands of men practi-

tioners. The refearches of anatomy were profe-

cuted to fome curious difcoveries by the inge-

nuity and dexterity of a Hunter and a Monro.

The numerous hofpitals in London contributed

to the improvement of furgery, which was brought
to perfection under the aufpices of a Chefelden and

a Sharpe. The advantages of agriculture, which

had long flouriihed in England, extended them-

felves gradually to the moft remote and barren

provinces of the ifland.

The mechanic powers were well underftood, and

judicioufly applied *£o many ufeful machines of

necelTity and convenience. The mechanical arts

had attained to all that perfection which they were

capable of acquiring •,
but the avarice and op-

prellion of contractors, obliged the handicraftfman

to exert his ipgenuity, not in finifhing his work

well,
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well, but in affording it cheap ; in purchafinp;
An 1760.

bad materials, and performing his tafk in a hurry *,

in concealing flaws, fubftituting ihew for
folidity,

and facrificing reputation to the third of lucre.

Thus many of the Engiifh manufactures, being
found flight and unserviceable, grew into difcredit

abroad; thus the art of producing them more

perfect, may in time be totally loft at home. The
cloths now made in England, are inferior in

texture and fabric to thofe which were manufac-

tured in the beginning of the century \ and the

fame judgment may be pronounced upon al-

moft every article of hardware. The razors,

knives, fciffars, hatchets, fwords, and other

edge utenfils, perpared for exportation, are ge-

nerally ill-tempered, half-finifhed, flawed or brit-

tle ; and the mufquets, which are fold for feveri

or eight (hillings a-piece to the exporter, fo

cardefly and unconfeientioufly prepared, they can*

not be ufed without imminent danger of mutila-

tion ; accordingly one hardly meets with a ne-

gro man upon the coaffc of Guinea, in the neigh-

bourhood of the Britifh fettlements, who has not

been wounded or maimed in fome member,

by the burfting of the Engiifh fire-arms. The

advantages of this traffic, carried on at the ex-

pence of character and humanity, will naturally
ceafe whenever thofe Africans can be fupplied
more honeflly by the traders of any other nation.

Genius in writing fpontaneoufly arofe, and Genius.

though neglected by the great, flourifhed under
the culture of a public which had -pretenfions to

taftc, and piqued itfelf on encouraging literary

merit.
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another occafion. Young ftijj furvived a vener-

able monument
.

of poetical talent. Thomfon,
the poet of the Seafons, difplayed a luxurianey of

genius in defcribingthe beauties of nature. Aken-
fide and Armftrong excelled in didactic poetry.
Even the Epopcea did not difdain an Englifh drefs,

but appeared to advantage in the Leonidas of

Glover, and the Epigoniad of Wilkie. The

public acknowledged a confiderable fhare of dra-

matic merit in the tragedies of Young, Mallet,

Home, and fbme other lefs diftinguifhed authors.

Very few regular comedies, during this period,
were exhibited on the Englifh theatre, which,

however, produced many lefs laboured pieces,

abounding with fatire, wit, and humour. The
Carelefs Hufband of Cibber, and Sufpicious Huf-
band of Hoadley, are the only very modern
comedies that bid fair for reaching poflerity.

The exhibitions of the ftage were improved to

the mod exquifite entertainment, by the talents

and management of Garrick, who greatly fur-

pafTed all his predecefTors of this, and perhaps

every other nation, in his genius lor acting
-

9 in

the fweetnefs and variety of his tones ; the irre-

fiftible magic of his eye ; the fire and vivacity
of his action : the elegance of attitude ; and

the whole pathos of expreinon. Quin excelled

in dignity and declamation
-,

as well as in exhi-

biting fome characters of humour, equally ex-

quifite and peculiar. Cibber breathed the whole

ioul of female tendernefs and pafiion \ and Prit-

chard difplayed all the dignity of diftrefs. That

Great
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Great Britain was not barren of poets at this pe-
An. 1760.

Hod, appears from the detached performances

of Johnfon, Mafon, Gray, the two Whiteheads,

and the two Wartons, befides a great number of

other bards who have fported in lyric poetry,

and acquired the applaufe of their fellow citizens.

Candidates for literary fame appeared even in

the higher fphere of life, em belli Qied by the ner-

vous ftile, fuperior fenfe, and excenfive erudition

of a Corke ; by the ddicate tafte, the polifhed

mufe, and tender feelings of a Lyttleton. King
fhone unrivalled in Roman eloquence. Even the

female fex diftinguifhed themfelves by their tafte

and ingenuity. Mifs Carter rivalled the cele-

brated Dacier in learning and critical knowledge ;

and Mrs. Lennox fignalized herfelf by many fuc-

cefsful efforts of genius, both in poetry and profe.

The genius of Cervantes was transfufed into the

novels of Fielding, who painted the characters,

and ridiculed the follies of life with equal ftrength,

humour, and propriety. The field of hiftory

and biography was cultivated by many writers of

ability, among whom we diftinguifti the copious

Guthrie, the circumftantial Ralph, the laborious

Carte, the learned and elegant Robert fon, and

above all the ingenious, penetrating, and com-

prehenfive Hume, whom we rank among the firft

writers of the age, both as an hidorian and philofb-

pher. Nor let us forget the merit confpicuous in

the works of Campbell, remarkable for candour,

intelligence, and precifion. Johnfon, inferior to

none in philofophy,
1

philology, poetry, and claf-

fical learning, Hands foremoic as an effiyift, iuiVr/
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An. 1760. admired for the dignity, ftrength, and variety of

his ftile, as well as for the agreeable manner in

which he invefligates the human heart, tracing

every interefting emotion, and opening all the

fources of morality. The laudable aim of inlift-

ing the pafllons on the fide of virtue, was fuo

cefsfully purfued by Richardfon, in his Pamela,

ClarifTa, and Grandifon ; a fpecies of writing equal-

ly new and extraordinary, where, mingled with

much fuperfluity and impertinence, we find a fu-

blime fyfrem of ethics, and amazing knowledge,
and command of human' nature. Many of the

Greek and Roman daffies made their appearance
in Englifh tranflations, which were favourably
received as works of merit \ among thefe we

place, after Pope's Homer, Virgil by Pitt and

Warton, Horace by Francis, Polybius by Hamp-
ton, and Sophocles by Francklyn. The war in-

troduced a variety of military treatifes, chiefly

tranflated from the French language ; and a free

country like Great Britain, will always abound
with political tracts and lucubrations. Every lite-

rary production of merit, calculated for amufe-

ment or inftruction, that appeared in any country
or language of Chriftendom, was immediately

imported, and naturalized among the EnglifH

people. Never was the purfuit after knowledge
fo univerfal, literary merit more regarded, than

at this juncture by the body of the Britifh nation ;

but it was honoured by no attention from the

throne, and little indulgence did it reap from the

liberality of particular patrons. The reign of

queen Anne was propitious to the fortunes of

Swift
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Swift and Pope, who lived in all the happy pride of An. 1760.

independence. Young, fequeftered from courts and

preferment, poiTeiles a moderate benefice in the

country, employing his time in a confcientioUs

difcharge of his ecclefiaftical functions. Thom-

fon, with the mod benevolent heart that ever

warmed the human breaft, maintained a perpetual

war with the difficulties of a narrow fortune. He

enjoyed a place in Chancery by the bounty of lord

Talbot, of which he was diverted by the fucceed-

ing chancellor. He afterwards enjoyed a fmall

penfion from Frederick, prince of Wales, which

was withdrawn in the fequel. About two years

before his death he obtained by the intereft of his

friend lord L -n, a comfortable place , but he

did not live to tafte the bleffing of eafy circum-

llances, and died in debt*.

None of the reft, whom we have named, en-

joyed any fhare of the royal bounty, except
W. Whitehead, who fucceeded to the place of

laureat at the death of Cibber 5 and fome of them,

* However he was ne-

glected when living, his me-

mory has been honoured with

peculiar marks of public re-

gard, in an ample fubfcrip-

tion for a new edition of his

works, the profits to be em-

ployed in erecting a monu-
ment to his fame in Weft-

minfter- abbey; a fubfcription
to which his prefent majefty

king George III. has liberal-

Numb. 2$.

ly contributed. The remain-

ing furplus will be diftributed

among his poor relations $

and it muft be owned, for the

honour of the bookfellers,

that Mr. Millar has facri-

ficed his intereft, by giv-

ing up the advantages of

his copy, for the advance-

ment of fuch a generous de-

fign.

I whofe
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An. 1760. whofe merit was the moft univerfally acknow-

Jedged, remained expofed to ail the florms of in-

digence, and all the ftings of mortification.

While the queen lived, fome countenance was

given to learning. She convetfed with Newton,
and correfponded with Libnitz. She took pains
to acquire popularity : the royal family, on certain

days, dined in public for the fatisfa&ion of the

people : the court was animated with a freedom

of fpirit and vivacity, which rendered it at once

brilliant and agreeable. At her death that fpirit

began to languifh ; and a total flagnation of gaiety
and good humour enfued. It was fucceeded by a

fullen calm, an ungracious referve, and a (till ro-

tation of infipid forms*.

Mufic. England was hot defective in other arts that

embellim and amufe. Mufic became a fafhion-

able ftudy, and its profefTors generally carelTed

by the public. An Italian opera was maintained

at a great ex pence, and well fupplied with fo-

reign performers. Private concercs were infti-

tuted in every corner of the metropolis. The

compofitions of Handel were univerfally admired,

and he himfelf lived in affluence. It muft be

owned at the fame time, that Geminiani was

*
George II. by his queen

Carolina, had two Tons and

five daughters, who attained

the age of maturity ; Fre-

derick prince of Wales, fa-

ther to his prefent majefty

George III. William #uke of

Cumberland ; Anne the prin-

cefs-royal, v married to the

late prince of Orange,
and mother to the prefent
ftadtholder ; Mary laridgra-

viate of HefTe-Caffel ; Louifa

late queen of Denmark ; A-
melia and Carolina, who
were never married.

peg-
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neglected, though his genius commanded efleem An. 1760.

and veneration. Among the few natives of Eng-
land who diflinguifhed themfelves by their ta-

lents in this art, Green, Howard* Arne, and

Boyce, were the moll remarkable*

The Britifh foil, which had hitherto been bar- painting,

ren in the article of painting, now produced
fome artifls of extraordinary merit. Hogarth
excelled all the world in exhibiting the fcenes

of ordinary life ^ in humorous historical defigns.

Htidfon, Reynolds, and Ramfay, diftinguiihed

themfelves by their fuperior merit in portraits ;

a branch that was fuccefsfully cultiva:ed by many
other Englifh painters. Wooton was famous for

reprefeming live animals in general ; Seymour
for race horfes* Lambert, and the Smiths* for

landfchape; and Scot for fea-pieces. Several

Fpirited attempts were made on hiflorical fub-

jects ; but little progrefs was made on the fu-

blime parts of painting. EfTays of this kind

were difcouraged by a falfe tafle, founded upon a

reprobation of Britifh genius. The art of en-

graving was brought to perfection by Strange,

and laudably practifed by feveral other mailers;

and great improvements were made in mezzo-

tinto, miniature, and enamel. Many fair monu-

ments of fculpture or ftatuary were raifcd by

Ryfbach, Roubilliac, and Wilton. Architecture, fculpture.

which had been cherifhed by the elegant tafle

of a Burlington, foon became a favourite fludy 5

and many magnificent edifices were reared in

different parts of the kingdom. Ornaments

were carved in wood, and moulded in ftucco,

I 2 with
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An. 1 760. with all the delicacy of execution; but a paf-

fion for novelty had introduced into gardening,

building, and furniture, an abfurd tafte, equally
void of beauty and convenience. Improvements
in the liberal and ufeful arts* will doubtlefs be

rhe confequence of that encouragement given
to merit by the fociety inftituted for thefe pur-

pofes, which we have defcribed on another oc-

cafion. As for the Royal Society i it feems to

have degenerated in its refearches, and to have

had very little fhare for half a century at leaft,

in extending the influence of true philofophy.

We fhall conclude this reign with a detail of

the forces and fleets of Great Britain* from

whence the reader will conceive a juft idea of

her. opulence and power.

Difpofition of his Majejiy's "Forces, about the Middle of tht

Tear 1760.

In Great Britain.

Commander in Chief, Field

Marfhal Ld Vifc. Ligonier.

Horfe Guards. 2 Troops.
1 Ld Delavvar

2 Ld Cadogan

Horfe Grenadier Guards. 2

Troops.

1 . Late Onflow's

2. Earl of Harrington

Dragoons. 5 Regiments.
1 Lieut. Gen. Conway
3 Earl of Albemarle

4 Sir Robert Rich

16 Lieut. Col. Biirgoyne
1 7 Lieut. Col. Hale

Foot Guards.

Three Regiments. 7 Battah

1 Ld Vifc. Ligonier. 3 Batt.

2 Ld Tyrawley. 2 Battal.

3 Earl of Rothes. 2 Battal*

v
giments 23.

3 Major Gen. Howard

9 Major Gen. Whitmore

14 Major Gen. Jeffreys

1 9 Ld George Beauclerck

2 1 Earl of Panmure*
*

Scotch Hujileers*

S«
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30 Earl of Loudon

31 Lt. Gen. Holmes.

32 Lt. Gen Leighton

34 Earl of Effingham

36 Ld Robert Manners

41 Col. Parfons [Invalids}.

56 Ld Charles Manners

61 Col. Gray

64 Col. Cary
66 Col. Lafufille [5 Com.]

67 Ld Fred. Cavendilh

68 Col. Lambton

69 Col. Colville

70 Col. Parflow
[§.
Comp.]

71 Col. Petitot

72 Duke of Richmond

2$ Col. Crawford [Royal Vo-

lunteers]

86 Earl of Sutherland*
*

Highlanders.

88 Lt. Col. Vaughan*
*
RoyalW eljh Volunteers.

93 Major Gen. Campbell*
*

IcenJibleMstu

In Ireland.

Commander in chief, Lieut.

Gen. Earl of Rothes.

Horfe. 2 Regiments.

i Lieut. Gen. Brown

2 Vacant

Dragoons. 8 Regiments.

5 Lieut. Gen. Moftyn
8 Major Gen. Yorke

9 Col Whitley

12 Sir John Whiteford

13 Major Gen. Douglas

14 Major Gen. Campbell

17 Sir James Caldwell

18 Earl of Drogheda

G E II. "33

Foot. 17 Regiments.
An. 1760,

1 Royal Scotch. lit Baftal.

2 Major Gen. Fitzwilliam

10 Lieut, Gen. Pole

16 Lieut. Gen. Handafyd

18 Lieut. Gen. Folliot

26 Lieut. Gen. Anftruther

29 Major Gen. Bofcawen

39 Major Gen. Aldercron

52 Col. Sandford

59 Major Gen. Montagu

(5 2 Major Gen. Strode

73 Col. Erown

76 Ld Forbes's lit Battalion

83 Col. Sebright

89 Col. Eagfhaw

90 Sir Ralph Gore

91 Lieut. Col. Blaney

In Jerky.

75 Col. Bofcawen

AtGibralter.

Governor, Lieut. Gen. Earl

of Home.

Foot. 6 Regiments.

6 Lieut. Gen.Guife

7 Lord Lobert Bertie

13 Lieut. Gen. P-ulteney

53 Col. Tovey

54 Late Grey

§7 Sir David Cunningham,

in Germany.

Commander in Chief, Lieu',:.

Gen. Marquis of Granby.

Horfe Guards. I Regiment.

Marquis of Granby

X 3 Hou's
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HISTORY of ENGLAND.
Horfe. 2 Regiments.

3 Lhut. Gen. Dejean

4 Major Gen. Hon ywood

Dragoon Guards. 3 Regim.

1 Lieut. Gen. Bland

2 Lieut. Gen. Waldegrave

3 Sir Charles Howard

Dragoons. 6 Regiments.

2 Lieut. Gen. Campbell
6 Lt. Gen. Cholmondeley

7 Sir John Cope
10 Sir John Mordaunt
1 1 Earl of Ancram

15 Major Gen. Elliot

Foot. 1 6 Regiments.

5 Major Gen. Hodgfon
8 Major Gen. Barrington

1 1 Lieut. Gen. Bocklan^
12 Lieut. Gen. Napier
20 Lieut. Gen. Kingfley

23 Lieut. Gen. Hufke *

*
Weljh Fufileers.

24 Major Gen. Cornwallis

25 Earl of Home

33 Major Gen, Grlflin

37 Lieut. Gen. Stuart

50 Major Gen. Carr

5 1 Major Gen. Brudenell

81
1 Ld Lindores

[Invalids}
82 J,Col. Parker, ditto.

In garrifon at Embden,

87 Major Keith 1 TT . ,™ • ^ ( High-
c2 Major Camp. >, ~.

/ „ V landers.
bell. J

In North America.

Commander in Chief, Major
Gen. Amlierlt.

Foot. z\ Regiments, or 25
Battalions.

1 Royal Scotch (2d Rat.)

15 Major Gen. Amherft Q^
17 Brig. Monckton

22 Brig. Whitmore L

27 Lord Biakeney
28 Col. Town mend Q^
35 Lt. Gen. Otway Q_
40 Late Barrington L

42 Royal Highlanders. 2 Bat.

43 Lt. Gen. Kennedy Q_
44 Lt. Gen. Abercromby

45 Lt. Gen. Warburton L
46 Lt. Gen. 'Murray

47 Lt. Gen. Lafcelles Q_
48 Major Gen. Webb Q^
55 Col. Oughton

58 Major Gen. Anftruther Q_
60 Royal Americans. 4 Bat-

talions, 2 at Q_
77 Col. Montgomery | High-

78 Col. Frafer j land%

80 Brig. Gage

*
Thofe marked njcitb L aret

cr nvere^ at Louijhourg ; and

thofe --with Qjit Quebec.

In the Weft Indies.

Foot. 5I Regiments.

4 Major Gen. Duroure G
38 Sir James Rofs A,

49 Major Gen. Walfli J

63 Major Gen. Watfon G

6S
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6c Major Gen. Armiger G
74 Col. Talbot (6 Comp.) J

* A Jiands for Antigua, G
Guadaloupe, and] Jamaica.

In Africa,

At Senegal and Goree. (Go-
vernors, Col. Worge, and
Lieut Col. Newton)

Foot.

74 Col. Talbot (4 Comp.)
76 Lord Forbes's 2d Batt.

In Afia, (or Eaft Indies.)

At Madrafs, &c.

Foot. 4 Battalions,

66*Col. Lafaufille (5 Comp).

70*Col. Parflov/ (c Comp.)
79 Col. Draper

84 Lieut. Col. Coote

94 Lt. Col. Morris's High-
landers

Thofe marked #
are ?toiu on

their paffage thither.

Total. Horfe and Dra-

goons 31 Regiments, or 64
fcjuadrons. Foot 97 Regi-
ments, or 105 Battalions.

Beiides thefe, Great Bri-

tain maintains Hanoverian,

Keffian, and other German
auxiliaries to the amount of

fixtythoufand.

Difpojition ofhis Majefy's Fleet.

In the Eaft Indies.

Commander in Chief, Vice-Admiral Pocock*

135
An. 1760"

Guns

74 Lenox

74 f Norfolk

68 Grafton

66 Yarmouth

64 Elizabeth

64 Duke d'Aquitain
60 Weymouth
60 Tyger
60 f Panther

60 York

Guns
60 Sunderland

60 f America

60 f Medway
58 Cumberland

50 Newcaftle

50 Salifhury

50 Falmouth

Thofe marked thus f are on

their pajfage thither.

U
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An, 17^0. In the Weft" Indies, Commander in Chief, Rear- Admiral

Holmes.

Guns

90 Marlborough
So Foudroyant
So Cambridge

74 Dublin

70 Dorfetmire

70 Temple
^68 Buckingham
66 Lancaiter

64 Raifonable

£4 Belliqueux

64 Bienfaiiant

£4 Edinburgh
 

j

1

Guns
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Jn the Eafl Indies

Well Indies

Mediterranean

North America

At or ne#r home, cruifers and conveyers

Total Ships of the Line

*3?

37 Ihips, An. 1760,
20

10

12

61

120

A Lift of tkt Ships of the Line, that are at or near Home, Vndt?\

the CommandofSir Edward Hawke, Admiral Bofcavjen) C5V»

Guns
100 Royal George
100 Royal Sovereign
J 00 Royal Anne

90 Namur

90 Union

90 Sandwhich

90 St. George
90 Barffeur

90 Duke

84 Royal William
80 Princefs Royal
80 Princefs Amelia
80 Newark

74 Centaur

74 Culloden

74 Dragon

74 Hercules

74 Hero

74 Magnarume
74 Mars

74 Shrevyf&aFy

74 Terneraire

74 Terrible

74 Torbay
74 Valiant

74 Warfpite

70 B&rford

70 Chicheflef

70 Conqueror

70 PrinceHa

7oSwiftfare

66 Orford

64 Bedford

64 Edgar

64 Prince Frederick

64 Hampton-court

64 Modeft

64 Monmouth

$4 Revenge
64 Sterling-caflle

60 Anfon

60 Augufta
60 Defiance

60 Dunkirk

60 St. Florentine

60 Jetfey

60 Princefs Loq?&
60 'Princefs Mary
60 Intrepid
60 Nottingliata
60 Rippon
60 Windfbr

5© Antelope

50 Briflo!

50 Deptfbrd

50 Falklsnd

50 jafba

50H3
50 Portland

50 Preftoa

50 Rodiefler

50 Winckefte?

.i'JSJ-

-
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An. 176c. Compare and authentic Lift of Men of War, both of France and

England* taken, junk or cafually loft ftnee the Commencement

of the prefeni Hoftilities.

FRENCH SHIPS taken.

*755-
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FRENCH SHIPS defiroytd.

*39

An. 176©.

VE/pcrance (/)

1756.
Le Fidelle (g)

L'Aquillon
Le Brun

Le Nymphe
New one pierced for

1758.
Le Bien Aime (b)

L'Entreprennant
Le Prudente

Le Capricieux
Le Celebre

Launched, pierced for

L'Apollon
New one pierced for

Le Fidelle

Le Rofe

Le Rhinoceros

Le Calipfo

Le Chevre

Le Biche

Gun*

74

36

56

36

32
20

 

74

74

74

64

64

50

5°

36

36

36

36

24
>6

16

L'Ocean

Le Soleil Royal
L'Heros

Le Redoubtable

Le Thefee

Le Superbe
Le Glorieux

L'Inflexible (*)

Le .

Le 1

Le

Le

Le •

Le (fl

1760.

Le Pomone
L'Atalante (/)

VHirondelle

Le Machault

Le Bienfaifant

Le Marquis Marloye

Guns

84

84

74

74

74

74

74
64
8

8

8

8

8

8

36

32

32
22

18

MMMaaoaaaa

I730

(/) This
fliip, after being taken, was obliged to be

funk.

(g) Said to have been funk in the Colchefter, &c.'s en~

gagement.

(£) As fhe carried a broad pennant, flie was more than

probable a royal fhip

(*) The mips in the Vilaine are ruined, we fuppofe.

(>0 Thefe are the fix firefhips burnt at the fiege of

Quebec.

(/) We have not added the armed fhips deftroyed along
with thefe two

frigates, nor the fhip remaining in Gafpee-
bay, a few months ago.

FRENCH
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An. 1760.

None

HISTORY of ENGLAND,

FRENCH SHIPS cafually Uft.

1

1755-

1756.

Le Leopard
Le Junon
Le Concorde

1757-

Le Lutine

UAmitie

Le Mutine

1758.

L'Opiniatre

L'Eveille

L'Aigle
VAlrion

Le Greenwich

ins
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bined fleets would (till be unable to difpute the An. 1760.

empire of the fea, againft fuch a iuperiority of

number as the Englilh could produce ; and in the

mean time her mod important fettlements in the

Weft Indies, the fource of all her wealth, would

be expofed to the efforts of an enterprifing foe,

accuftomed to conquer! 5 while her merchant- fhips

that cover the ocean, would fall an eafy prey to

the cruifers of Great Britain.

GEORGE







George HI.
King of Great Britain &c.
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GEORGE III.

1"^H
E demife of the crown was no fooner fig- An. 1760*

nified to the fecretaries of ftate, than Mr.

Pitt repaired to Kew, and communicated thefe p roc ]a_

tidings to his new fovereign, George III. who mation

thus afcended the throne in the twenty-third year
of king

of his age. The lords of the privy council were
TT

T°
lse

immediately afiembled ; and next day his majeity
was proclaimed before Saville-houfe in Leiceiter-

fields, in pretence of the great officers of ftate*

the nobility, the lord mayor and aldermen of the

city of London, and a great number of perifons of

the firft distinction. The fame proclamation was

repeated with the ufual folemnities in different

parts of the metropolis, which refounded with joy
and acclamations. To the council, afTcmbled at

Carleton-houfe, the king addrefTed himfeif in thefe

words :
" The lofs that I and the nation have fuf-

tained by the death of the king my grand-

father, would have been feverely felt at any
*" time , but coming at (o critical a juncture, and
<c fo unexpected, it is by many circumstances aug-
" mented ; and the weight now falling upon me,
M much increafed, I feel my own infufikiency to

"
fupport it as I wifh : but, animated by the ten-

* 6 dereft affection for this my native country, and
u
depending on the advice, experience, and abi-

Numb. XXXIV. K lities

**

k<

it
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An. 1 760.
« lities of your lordfhips, the fupport and afiift-

" ance of every honeft man, I enter with chear-

" fuinefs into this arduous fituation
•,

and fhall

" make it the bufinefs of my life to promote, in

"
every thing, the glory and happinefs of thefe

"
kingdoms •,

to prelerve and ftrengthen the con-

"
ftitution, both in church and ftate

•,
and as I

u mount the throne in the mid ft of an expenfive
*'• but juft and necefTary war, I fhall endeavour to

"
profecute it in the manner the moil likely to

cc
bring about an honourable and lading peace,

" in concert with my allies." This declaration,

implying a refolution to profecute the fame mea-
l

fures which had been planned under the late

king, was publifhed at the requeft of the lords

-afTembled in council, and effectually quieted the

apprehenfions of all thofe who dreaded an alte-

ration.

Steps
His majefly now took and figned the oath re-

taken by latino
- to the fecurity of the church of Scotland,

the new
an(j fubfcribed two inftruments thereof, in pre-

fence of the lords of the council, by whom they

were witnefTed. One of thefe was tranfmitted to

the court of felTion, to be recorded in the books of

Sederunt, and afterwards lodged in the public

regiiler of Scotland ; the other remained among
the records of the council. The two houfes of

parliament being afTembled, the members were

fworn in
•,
the peers by the lord keeper ; the com-

mons before the duke of Rutland, lord fleward :

then both houfes were adjourned. The lord

mayor and aldermen of London attended the king
with compliments of condolance and congratula-

tion >





)."

jy}' Thomas S

ate Lord Bifliop

:k
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tion ; and directions were given for the funeral of An.17.60jj

the late king.

His royal highnefs Edward duke of York,
the king's brother, being enrolled a member of

the privy council, and John earl of Bute admitted

to the fame honour, his majefly, by proclamation,

required all perfons, who were in orifice of autho-

rity or government at the deceafe of the lare king,
to proceed in the execution of their refpedtive

offices. Another proclamation was iftued for the

encouragement of piety and virtue, and for pre-

venting and punifhing vice, prophanenefs, and im-

morality. The tide of affection towards the young
monarch began to run lb high, that addrefTes,

couched in the warmefi profeffions of love and at-

tachment, flowed in from every part of the king-
 dom. JThe magiftrates of London led the way ;

and their example was followed by the merchants

and traders of that city, amounting to fuch a

number as had never before appeared on the like

occafion *. The clergy of London and Weftmin-

fter,

*
Though it would be

fuperfluous to infert thofe

addreffes, which contain no-

thing very remarkable, the

reader will not be difgufted
to fee the following letter,

written to the king by the

bifhop of London ; a letter

fraught with good fenfe, pie-

ty, and affeclion, in all re-

fpefts worthy of the charac-

ter of that aged and vene-

rable prelate.

t

Nov, 1, 1760,'

"SIRE,

*• Amidft. the conqratu-
lations that furround the

throne, permit me to lay
before your majefry a heart,

which, though oppreffed with

age and infirmity, is no

ftranger to the joys of my
country,
K 7, When
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An. 1760. fter headed by the archbifhop of Canterbury,

payed their compliments to his majefty on his ao
ceftion to the throne

•,
and the two univerfities

were not flow in prefenting their addreffes of con-

gratulation. In a word, all the bodies politic and

corporate, in all the cities and counties of the three

kingdoms, feemed to vie with each other in ex-

pressions of loyalty and affection to their new fo-

vertign, who received them with fuch affability

and marks of regard as could not but be extremely

pkafmg to a people remarkable for
fenfibility

and lentiment.

If

"When the melancholy news but one conteft between them,
of the late king's demife whether the king loves the

reached us, it naturally led us people heft, or the people
to confider the lofs we had him : and may it be a long,

fuftain-ed, and upon what our a very long conteft; may it

hopes of futurity depended, never be decided, but let it

The firft part excited grief, remain doubtful ; and may
and put all the tender paf- the paternal affection on the

fions into motion ; but the one fide, and the filial obe-

iecond brought life and fpirit dience on the other, be had
with it, and wiped away the in perpetual remembrance,

tears from every face. This will probably be the

Oh! how gracioufly did the laft time 1 fliall ever trouble

providence of God provide a your majefty. I beg leave to

fucceffbr, able to bear the esprefs my warmeft withes

weight ofgovernment in that and prayers on your behalf,

unexpected event. May the God of heaven and

Yen, Sir, are the perfon earth have you always under N

whom the people ardently his protection, and direct you
do fire ; which affection of to feek his honour and glory
theirs is happily returned, by in all you do; and may you
your majefty's declared con- reap the benefit of it by an
cern for their profperity, and increafe of happinefs in this

let nothing di!h;rb this mu- world, and in the next."

tual content. Let there be

We
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If the exprefTions of their joy were fo tumultuous An.i76<
before they could poffibly be acquainted with the

excel-

We fhall alfo indulge the

public wiih the addrefs of

the Quakers, who, in man-

ners, dicYion, and turn of

thinking, feem to be a fpe-

cies diftin£l from the ordina-

nary race of men.

To George the Third, King of
Great Britain, and the domi-

nions thereunto belonging.

The humble addrefs of his pro-

tefant fubjecis, the people

calledQuakers.

"
May itpleafe the king,

"
Deeply afflicted with the

fudden and forrowful event,

that leads our fellow fubjefls

with condolanceto the throne,

we beg leave to exprefs the

fympathy we feel on this af-

flicting occafion.

Jurtly fenfible of the fa-

vour and protection we have

enjoyed during the late mild

and happy reign, and im-

preifed with the warmed fcii-

timents of duty and grati-

tude to our deceafed fove-

reign, we pay this tribute of

imaffefted grief to the me-

mory of the father and the

friend of his people.
We have abundant reafon

to acknowledge the goodnefs
of Almighty God, for con-

tinuing to this period a life

of fuch importance to the

welfare of thefe kingdoms ;

a period, when we behold a

prince, endowed with quali-
ties that add lufire to a

crown, formed by tuition
and example to protect the li-

berties of his people, amend-

ing the Britifli throne, and,
in the earlieft acls of power,
giving the mod ample de-

monftrations of his royal re-

gard for piety and virtue.

Ever faithful and zealoufly
arretted to thy illuftrious

houfe, though differing in

fentimenrs and conduct from
others of our fellow fubjecls,
we embrace this opportunity
to crave thy indulgence ancj

protection : and beg leave to

affure the king, that our dif-

fent proceeds not from a con-

tumacious difregard to the

laws, to c.uftom, or authori-

ty, but from motives to us

purely confcientious.

The fame religious prin-

ciple that produces this dif-

f-nt, we truft, through divine

afliftance, will continue to

engage us, as it always ha^h

done fince we were a people,
to exert whatever influence

we may be pofTefled of, in

promoting the fear of God,
the honour of the king, and

the profperity of his fubjecls.

S 3 May
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An. 1760. excellencies of the object which engaged their af-

fection, what tranfports muft they have felt when

they found all their wifhes even more than rea-
mium on J

. r

George lizec* ? No prince had ever alcended the throne

HI. of Great Britain under happier aufpices, from the

univerfal confent and approbation of the people,

than thofe which attended the elevation of his

prefent majefty •, yet no Englifh prince was ever

lefs known to the fubjects whom Providence had

decreed he mould one day govern. Inftead of

making himfelf familiar to the eyes of the public,

mingling with fociety, giving way to the ebulli-

tions of youth, and fometimes countenancing the

gayer follies of the age, in imitation of former

princes deftined to fway the fceptre of England,
who thus at once indulged their own paflions and

acquired popularity -,
he preferved the laws of tem-

perance and decorum inviolate : he reftrained all

the inordinate Tallies of youth : fequeftered from

all participation in the meafures of government, he

lived within the bofom of retirement, furrounded

by a few friends and dependants, to whom the

virtues of his difpofition were known. The think-

ing part of the nation, precluded from this oppor-

tunity of contemplating the true character of their

May the Almighty blefs thy virtue, and crown thee with

endeavours to put a ftop to every blefiing, that future ages
the efrufion of blood, and may commemorate the happi-
render thee the happy inftru- nefs of thy reign with grateful

ment of reftoring peace and admiration,

tranquillity. May (acred and Signed in London, the firft

unerring wifdom ever be thy day of the twelfth month,

guide, adorn thee with every 1760."

future
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future fovereign, conceived no fublime idea of ta- An. 1760,

lents which had not yet fhone diftinguifhed to the

eyes of the public ; and confoled themfelves with

fuch comfortable prefages as they could derive

from his good nature and benevolence, which were

univerfally acknowledged. But when he emerged
from that obfcurity which had fhrouded him from

the knowledge of his future fubjectr, and affumed

the reins of government he was born to manage,
he feemed to have inherited, together with the

crown, the talent of wearing it with dignity, and

already appeared perfect in the art of reigning.

All his deportment difplayed the moft graceful

eafe
•,

all his conduct fpoke fuperior fenfe, ferenity,

and compofure. When the people beheld their

amiable fovereign
-

9 when they furveyed the ele-

gance of his perfon, his manly and majeftic mien,

his open, elevated, and ingenuous countenance,

glowing with complacency, fentiment, and huma-

nity ; they gazed with all the eagerneis of the moft

loyal affection. But their love was heightened to

rapture and admiration, when the excellency of his

character unfolded itfelf more diftinctly to their

view ; when they were made acquainted with the

tranfcendent virtues of his heart, and the uncom-
mon extent of his underftanding; when they
knew he was mild, affable, fecial, and fympa-

thizing-, fufceptible of all the emotions which pri-

vate frienditiip infpires •,
kind and generous to his

dependents, liberal to merit, with a hand ever op^n
and extended to the children of diitrefs

-,
when

they knew his heart was intirely Britiih ; warmed
with the mod cordial love of his native country^

K 4 and
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; 60. and animated with plans of the moft genuine patriot-

ism; when they learned that his mind had been care-

fully cultivated with fcience ; that his tafte was po-

liced, his knowledge enlarged -,
and that he pofTef-

fed almoft every accomplifhment that art could

communicate, or application acquire.

Thus affected, they could not withold their ap-

probation from thofe who had' contributed to ren-

der him fo worthy of the throne which he now
afcended. Their bleffings wereliberally poured forth

on that excellent princefs, who watched over his

infancy with all the tendernefs of maternal zeal ;

whofe precepts enlightened his morals ; whofe ex-

ample confirmed his virtue. Their veneration

was extended to all thofe who had fo
effectually

laboured in his improvement ; to the venerable

prelate
* who had fuperintended his education ;

to the noble -f lord who had been appointed the

governor of his youth. But their applaufe was

in a fpecial manner due to the ability, affiduity,

Ch fter
anc^ unrern ^ tte^ attention of John earl of Bute ; a

of John
nobleman of fuch probity as no temptation could

earl of Warp ; of fuch fpirit as no adverfity could humble -

9

mte '

feverely juft in all his tranfactions ; learned, liberal,

courteous, and candid ; an enihufiaft in patriotifm,

a noble example of public, an amiable pat-

tern of domeftic virtue. His inviolable attach-

ment to his fovereign's father was founded on per-

ibnal regard, fuftained by his love of liberty and

independence, which no confederation of intereft

*Dr. Thomas, now bifhop cf Winchefter.

•\
The earl of Harcourt.

coujej
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could ever induce him to forego. His affection An. 1760,

for the father devolved upon the fon, whom he

may be faid to have cultivated from his cradle.

He concurred in forming his young mind to vir-

tue ; in ftoring it with ideas and fentiment fuitable

to his birth and expectation-, in improving his tafte,

and directing his purfuit of knowledge. He was

the conftant companion of his folitude, whom he

honoured with his friendfhip -,
the bolbm counfel-

lor, on whofe judgment and fidelity he with the

mod perfect confidence repofed. Thefe connec-

tions being confidered, the earl of Bute could not

fail of being admitted to a (hare in the ad mi nitra-

tion when his mafler afcended the throne , and this

was a circumftance not at all difagreeable to the

former minifter, with whom he had lived on terms

of friendly communication.

How much foever the king might have difap-

proved of thofe meafures which had involved the

nation in fuch an expenfive war on the continent.

of Europe, affairs were To fituated, that he could

not abruptly renounce that fyftem of politics, with

any regard to the dignity of his crown, or to the

honour of the public faith, which was in fome

meafure engaged to fupport the German allies of

Great Britain. With the crown he inherited a war,

which he thought it his duty to profecute with

vigour, until it could be terminated by a general

peace, in which the honour and advantage of the

nation might be equally confulted. It was there-

fore agreed, in an extraordinary council afiembled

on purpofe, that the armament at Portfmouth

{hould proceed on the expedition for which it was

ori-
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An. 1760. originally intended; but it was countermanded in

the fequel. Mean while the king exhibited other

agreeable fpeciinens of his difpofition, by doing

juftice to certain individuals who had fuffered in

the former reign, for having acted according to the

Merit pa-
dictates of conicience and honour; by inviting to

trcaized. his councils the wife and virtuous of all denomina-

tions ; by opening his royal arms to embrace all

his people, without diftinction of party : by fa-

vouring merit with his peculiar protection ; by
extending his notice and his royal bounty, unsoli-

cited, even to genius fequeftered in the fhade of

obfcurity.
Funeral On the tenth day of November, in the evening,
of the

t |ie |30C|y f trie iate kjng was removed from Ken-

fington to the apartment called the Prince's cham-

ber, near the houfe of peers, where it lay in ftate

until next night, when it was interred with great

funeral pomp in the royal vault in the chapel of

Henry VII. adjoining to Weitminfter-abbey, the

duke of Cumberland appearing in the character of

chief mourner. Thefe lad duties to the deceafed

monarch being pioufiy difcharged, the eyes of the

nation were turned upon their youthful Sovereign,

and the majority feemed equally to wim and to

hope that a new fyftem of politics would be em-

braced. They could not reflect without regret,

that notwithstanding the prodigious fum of eigh-
teen millions fterling, granted in the lad feffion of

parliament for the profecution of the war, not one

expedition was carried into action upon the Rritifh

element for the annoyance of* the enemy ; for, as

tp the reduction of Canada, it was the neceffary

conie-*
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confequence of thofe conquefts made, and thofe 'An. 176c

meafures taken, in the courfe of the preceding

year. They reflected that a great number of ca-

pital fhips lay inactive in the different harbours of

Great Britain, while the French privateers infnlted

the Channel, difturbing the commerce of Eng-
land ; and that an armament equipped at a mon-
ftrous expence, and feemingly fufficient to reduce

all the remaining French fettlements in the Weft
Indian iflands, was detained in idle fufpence at

Spithead, until the feafon for action was entirely

elapfed. They faw, with concern, that the eyes
and efforts of the ad n were more and more

directed to the operations in Weftphalia and Saxo-

ny; and, indeed, their perception, in this refpect,

was considerably afTifted by a performance pub-
lifhed at thisjuncture, under the the title of cc Confi-

derations on the prefent German WarV* a per-

formance fraught with Rich perfpicuity, candour,

and precifion, as could not fail to operate very

powerfully on the conviction of the public, which

accordingly, thus aroufed, feemed to wake at once

from an inconfiftent dream of prejudice and infa-

tuation.

As the fentiments of the author are exactly R e fleo
conformable to our own, and the fubject of his nons

enquiry extremely intereftino; to every honeft Bri- upo" tlls

*
.

. war in

ton, we fhall prefent the reader with a feries of his Germa-

chief arguments and pofuions, which will be found ny.

little more than a recapitulation of the remarks

and reflections dififeminated through the courfe of

this hiftory. He prefixes to his work, by way of

$dyertifement, the refcript to a manifefto of the

Pruf-
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nifter at London during the late war, importing,
That as no German prince has a right to meddle

with the internal policy of Great Britain, nor with

the conftitution of its government, he had reafon

to hope the Engliih nation would not meddle with

the domeflic affairs of the empire ; more efpecially

as England had no reafon to interfere in this quar-
rel from any confideration of commerce, or other-

wife: and granting that England mould be more

favourably inclined towards one German court than

to another, yet he thought it too unreafonable to

pretend that fuch powerful and refpeftable princes,

as thole of the empire are, mould be obliged to

regulate their conduct according to the inclinations

of thofe among the Englifti, who ftrive to involve

their countrymen in foreign quarrels, that are of

no manner of concern to England. He begins
with a comparative view of the ftrength of France

and England-, and undeniably proves, that France

is by far the molt powerful in the number of men,
in the greatnefs of revenue, and the variety of re-

fources : every meafure, therefore, which has a

tendency to unite the powers of Europe, amono-

themielves, and againft France, muft be for the

general advantage of Europe, and the particular
intereft of Great Britain ; and every meafure tend-

ing to fet the flates of Germany, Holland, and

England, either at war with each other, or amono*

themfelves, mult be calculated for the advantage
of France, and the prejudice of the other Eu-

ropean powers. Of conlequence, whenever fuch

wars Lhali break out between any two fhtes of Eu-

rope.
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rope, or any two princes of the empire, it will be An. 1760:

the policy of France to encourage and inflame the

conqueft, as it will be the intereft of every other

Hate to compofe thefe differences. He obferves,

that when France interferes in the quarrels of the

empire, mould England or Holland efpoufe the

oppofite caufe, fuch an interpofition could only
ferve to extend and multiply the evil, and confe-

quently to weaken the power of the empire : that

nothing but a hearty union of the emperor and the

feveral dates which compofe the empire, acting

under one head, can either weaken France, or

ferve the general intereft of Europe : that Eng-
land, fo long as it continues neuter in difputes be-

tween any two ftates of Germany, will always be

courted by both parties, and generally be able to

mediate a pacification ; but this importance imme-

diately vanifhes, the moment me commences a

party : that if the French will promote difTentions

among the German princes, and thefe lafl become

the dupes of fuch policy, Great Britain is furely

not anfwerable for the confequences : that the

powers of the empire, when united are fufficient

of themfelves to repel every invafion : if, there-

fore, they have fo little affection for their country

as to call in foreign troops to opprefs it, the Eng-
ii(h can never be bound by any obligation to refcue

it from oppreflion -,
and nothing can be more ab-

furd than to fuppofe that Great Britain mould con-

iVitute itfclf the general knight-errant of Europe,
exhauft itfelf, and neglect its own wars, in order

to fave men, in fpite of themfelves, who will not

take any ftep tov/ards their own prefervation.
He
then
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. the proteftant intereft is in danger : he reminds us,

that in the laft war the pretended champion of

Proteftantifm was univerfally decried, by the fub-

jects of this kingdom, as a man void of faith, re-

ligion, and every good principle ; and that Great

Britain was then ftrongly connected with the houfe

of Auftria, the head of the popiih intereft in Ger-

many -, yet the other religion was never fuppofed
to be in the fmalleft jeopardy ; that no popifli

power fince that period had attempted to infringe
the religious liberties of any proteftant ftate

•, nor
had any innovation been made in the empire, to

the prejudice of that perfuafion, except by the

k— '

of P a himfelf, who had built a popifli
church in his capital, and cauied the foundation to

be laid in his own name ; a favour towards the

Catholicks, for which the pope wrote him a letter

of thanks and acknowledgement : that as many pro-
teftant ftates have declared againft him as he can
number among his allies ; the Swedes and Saxons,
the troops of Mecklenbourg and Wirtembero-, the

Palatines, Bohemians, and Hungarians, being ac-

tually at open variance with this proteftant hero ;

while the Butch and Danes keep aloof with fuch

indifference, as plainly proves they do not appre-
hend their religion is at all endangered : that no

proteftant power in Europe will thank England for

what fhe has done in the empire ; nor will any Ger-
man proteftant ftate act in concert with her, ex-

cept thofe only which (lie has bought, and taken

into her pay : that this fuppofed proteftant cham-

pion commenced his operations by invading and

taking
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taking pofTeflion of the firft proteftant ftate of the An. 1760.

empire ; and that though the minifter of England

accompanied him in this expedition, the minifter

of Hanover difowned him at the diet of Ratifbon,

and even declared his mailer's deteftation of fuch

proceedings : that neither a Gregory nor a Ferdi-

nand could have wifhed for any greater difafter to

the proteftants,
than that Saxony, where the refor-

mation began, mould be ravaged with all the

cruelty of war, its country wafted, its cities ruined,

their fuburbs burned, its princes and nobles driven

into banifhment, its merchants beggared; its pea-

fants forced into arms, compelled to fheath their

fwords in the bowels of their countrymen, allies,

neighbours, and fellow-proteftants of Siiefia,

Hungary, and Bohemia ; or obliged to take re-

fuge in the fervice of France, to fight under popifh
banners againft the proteftants of Hanover and

Great Britain. To thofe who plead the
neceiTity

of preventing France from making a conqueft of

Hanover he replies that an electorate of the em-

pire cannot be annihilated but by the deftru&ion

of the whole Germanic conftitution ; and mould
a king of France feize Hanover, and eject a whole

family from its rights, every member of the em-

pire, even Sweden and Denmark, would take the

alarm, and rife up againft fuch an act of violence :

it were therefore to be wifhed, that France mould"

attempt to hold fuch a precarious conqueft, that ail

Germany might be united againft her encroaching

power. Befides, were it poffible that the empire

could tamely behold France in pofTeffion of a Ger-

man electorate, it would hardly quit the coft of

4 main-
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French, contrary to all their ufual maxims of po-
licy, opprefs and pillage thefe conquered domi-

nions, the Englifh might have reafon to fympa-
thize with their fellow-fubje&s in diftrefs; but

furely they could have no reafon to expend per-

haps twelve millions of their own, in fruitlefs en-

deavours to fave the Hanoverians a twentieth part
of that fum, which is more than they could poffibly

lofe, were the French in pofie/fion of their coun-

try : a truth afcertained by experiment, inaf-

much as they actually were porTefTed of the whole

electorate, and, exclufive of outrages committed

by a rapacious general, whofe conduct was con-

demned by his lbvereign, they contented them-
felves with the ufual taxes and revenue ; though
this was no more than a temporary pofleflion, at

which the other ftates of the empire connived, be-

caufe the Hanoverians had rendered themfelves

obnoxious to the reft of the Germans by their

union with the k— of P a, who had twice fet

all Germany in a flame, ravaged the richeft parts
of the empire, and facrificed his own fubjects, as

well as thofe of other flares, by thoufands to his

ambition. He obferved, that the iandgraviate of

Fleffe, the fined country in the north of Germany,
was every year occupied by French armies ; and

the landgrave thought himielf fully compenfated
for the damage it might iuftain from their invafion

by an Englilh fubfidy of three hundred and forty

thojfand pounds, tin confideration of which he

permitted his troops to ferve in the army of Great

Britain : if this was not deemed a full compenfa*-
tion
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tion, he might have enjoyed the benefit of a neu An.^o.

trality. He affirmed, it was not with a view to

opprefs the Hanoverians that the French pene-

trated into Weftphalia; but becaufe they knew the

Englilh would meet them' there, and fight them

at fuch a difadvantase as might ballance all the

fuccefs of the Britifh arms in every other part of

the world. The French have no other country

in which they can a 61 againft the power of Eng-
land. They cannot invade Great Britain : if they

could, not a regiment would be fent into Weft-

phalia. They have neither tranfports to convey,

nor a navy to protect their troops in the pafiage

to any part of America, Africa, or the Eaft Indies :

they muft therefore either remain at home unem-

ployed, or be fent into Germany ; and furely

while they are prevented from invading the Britifh

dominions, and all their iflands in the Weft Indies

lie expofed to the attempts of the Englilh, they

could not wiih for a more effectual diverfion than

that of transferring the war
'

into Germany, where

.the utmoft endeavours of the Britifh nation ferve

only to entail mifery on that electorate which it at-

tempts to defend
\
and to exhauft thofe treafures,

which, if applied to the purpofes of a truly _

Britifh

war, would infallibly complete the' conqueft of

every fettlement po fie(Ted by France in America *,

confequently cut off that ambitious power from

the chief fource of its wealth and commerce. He
demonftrated, that the Englilh, inftead of protect-

ing the Hanoverians, had reduced them to the

brink of ruin,. by making their country the feat of

war ; and that there would be no end to the trift*

Numb. 34. L ries
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out of meer tendernefs to their fellow- iubjecls,

fhouki thus bring their own enemies into the

country of Hanover, and make the ba:k of the

deflorate rue the fmart of every quarrel which

may happen to arife between Britain and any other

power on the continent of Europe. He then con-

siders the nature of the connexion fubfiiting be-

tween England and the k— of P— ; and does

not icrnple to affert the Englifn are tributaries to

that monarch. Fie fays a fubfidy is an honourable'

peniion given by one ftate to another, in confidera-

tion of fervices done, or benefits to be received.

What England had agreed to pay to Ruftia would

have been a fubfidy, becaufe, in confideradon of a

certain ftipulated fum, the czarina obliged herfelf

to furnilh an army of fifty-five thoufand men for

the ufe of his Britannic majefty: the money payed
to the landgrave of HeiTe CarTel is a fubfidy, be-

caufe his country lies exoofed as a frontier to Ha-

nover, and his troops actually ferve in the army
of Great Britain ; but the k— of P— has done

nothing for the imrnenfeTurns received from Eng-
land, except having invaded, feized, and oppreffed

a proteftant electorate; lighted ud a civil war in

Germany, which hath been fed with the lives of

above one hundred thoufand proteilants ; involved

Great Britain in a quarrel with the head and diec

. of the empire: compelled the queen of Hungary
to unite with France, and, by ceding Nieuport
and Oftend to that rapacious power, give up in a

reat meafure the advantages of the Barrier Trea-

ty, which England gained at a prodigious expence
of
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of blood and treafure. In the war of queen Anne, An.17^

the k— of P—-, for a fubfidy of fifty thoufand

pounds, furnimed a considerable body of troops to

oppofe the French in Savoy. In the prefent war,

the k— of P— a receives an annual payment of

above thirteen times that fum, without fupplying

lb many regiments § a fum exceeding the whole

amount of the fubfidies granted in queen Anne's

war to all her German allies put together ; and this

fum given to a prince who does not even oblige

himfelf to yield any fpeciiic afliftance in return.

Far from fending troops to protect Hanover, he,

after the ratification of the fir ft treaty, withdrew

his garrifon from Wefcl, of which the French took

immediate porTeflion. The fun given, therefore,

feems calculated not to fecure his aid, but to pur-
chafe his forbearance \ and this is ftri&ly the de-

finition of a tribute.

Having fliewn the abfurdity offuppofing that

Great Britain was obliged, either by promife
or treaty, to profecute meafures fo pernicious to

her allies, and dedruclive to her own intereft,

he adduces many arguments to prove that Eft£-

land's perfifting to carry on the war in Germa-

ny is in itfclf ruinous, and will be found im-

practicable. Ke obferves, that in this war Britain

ftands Single, and alone, to contend with France by

land, where it is irnpoflihle fhe fhculd be a match,

for her antagonist. It was, during the laft felSort

of parliament, declared in the houfe of commons,

by a member, who, from the nature of his office,

ought to underftand the fubject, that the Handing-

revenue of France amounted to twelve millions,

five of thefe being anticipated, and the remaining

JL 2 kv^n
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An. 1760. fubjed to any deficiencies in the other fiver-

befides, the ftate has borrowed two millions ; fa

that their whole fund for carrying on the war is

equal to nine millions fterling. The ftandino- re-

venue of England, confiding of the land and malt

taxes, amounts to two millions feyen hundred and

fifty thoufand pounds •,
to which may be added a

million and a half from the finking fund, and thefe

iums wiilconftitute four millions. Over and above
this revenue, the {late hath borrowed twelve mil-

lions for the fervice of the year. Let the fame

plan be purfued two years longer, France will owe
fix millions, and England thirty-fix. The Englifh
navy for this year, cods five millions fix hundred
thoufand pounds, though never employed in any
adtual fervice : France equipped no fleet during
the courfe of this year •,

fo that the difference of

expence, in this particular, reduces the funds of
she two nations, with refpecc to the land war, to

nine and ten millions . If we confider the ex-

pence of transporting men and horfes from Eng-
land to Germany, the fleet of tranfports to be

kept in rcadinefs for all cafes of emergency, the

difference between French and Englifh pay, the

acility which the French have in recruiting

and maintaining their forces
>,
we muft allow, that

their nine millions are more than equal to Eng-
md's ten; and that, on the prefent plan of the

. r, their ordinary revenue of feven millions will

enable them to bring a greater number of men into

the field, without borrowing at all, th2n Great Bri-

tain can afford, by running every year eight mil-

lions in debt. Fie takes notice, that a war of de-

fence
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fence is much more difficult than a war of offence, An.1760.

becaufe it is almoft impoffible to defend a large

extent of country from an enterprifing enemy of'

fuperior number : that the French have every year

brought a fuperiority of number into the field, and

every fummer penetrated into HtfTe and part of

Hanover : that whatever force England may fend

into Germany, France will always fend a greater,

becaufe her troops are much more numerous : that

while England, by running yearly ten or twelve

millions in debt, is barely able to maintain an army
of ninety-five thoufand men in Germany, France,

with very little addition to her ordinary expence,

can pour one hundred and twenty thoufand men
into the fame country ; confequently may protract

the war until the credit of Britain fhall be entirely

bankrupt, as it is profecuted in a country where

victory can do the Englifh little good, and where

a defeat can do the French little harm. Should

they lofe one battle, inftead of maintaining their

ground on the Wefer, they will retreat to the

Mayne ; that is, to a greater diftance from Eng-

land, and fo much nearer to their own country.

Should the Britim army obtain a fecond victory,

perhaps their enemies might repafs the Rhine into

France, where furely the Englifh would not be fo

mad as to follow them, or undertake the reduction

of their fortified frontier : they would therefore be

recruited and reinforced, and return in the next

campaign with fuperior numbers : but fliould the

fate of battle turn againft the Britim arms, they

would be obliged to retreat until cut off from all

communication with the fea \ and, as they could

L 3
neither
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An. 1760. neither be recruited nor reinforced, muft at the

long run lubmit to a capitulation. With refpect

to the lofs of men, France never maintained a

more innocent war; and all the advantages gained

over them in Germany have ferved only to prevent

their reduction of Hanover \ but no decifive ftroke

hath been ftruck againft them : for, though they

have retreated for the prefent, they have returned

every fucceeding campaign with redoubled vigour.

What purpofe, therefore, can be anfwered by the

profecution of fuch a war, but the devaftation of

the territories belonging to the Britifh allies, the

accumulation of an enormous debt on the moulders

of Great Britain and a deplorable (laughter of her

braved fons, whofe lives have been fquandered

away with the mod lavage profufion, under the

direction of a foreigner, whom England could not

puniih, nor call to accounr, even though he had

(which furely is not the cafe) made the moft

infamous uie of the power and authority with

which he was vefttd J Should Britain, by jm ex-

traordinary effort, and contracting an additional

debt of twenty millions, be able to fend a fuperior

force into Germany, while the French are retired

into their own country, this would undoubtedly
be the confequence : the enemy would remain

at heme for that year, and, by faving their troops
and their money, provide a better fund for the enfu-

ing campaign, when England would be exhaufted.

At this rate, whatever the fuccefs of England may
be in Germany, France can never be effectually

injured by them : on the contrary, it will be her

intereft to keep alive the war in that quarter, as the

moft
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mall effectual and infallible means of weakening An. 1760.

the finews of her great rival.

After having farther difcuiTed the merits of his

P--n m-y, refpecting Great Britain, deduced from

his conduct towards her, both in the pad and prefent

war, the author proceeds to inveftigate that great

political queftion, whether Britain ought to have

any continental connections ? He determines in

the affirmative. He obferves, that France is the

only enemy upon the continent by which Britain

can be endangered ; and allows, that whenever the

other nations of Europe will unite effectually in a

war againft France, it will then be the intereft of

England to join in that alliance ; but to interfere as

a party, or rather as an incendiary, in every quarrel

between German princes, to take up the cudgels

Jierfelf, and contract enormous debts by borrow! no-

money to pay them for righting their own quarrels,

is fuch an abfurdity in politics as one would think

no nation could avow. He fays, if king William

III. inftead of placing himfelf at (he head of Eu-

rope, and uniting the feveral dates of it in arms

againft France, had ccnftituted himfelf the chief

of a German party, formed petty connections in

that country, and involved Great Britain in the in-

ternal broils of the empire, the French monarch

might have thanked him for adhering to fuch a

wretched fyftem, which no other power of Europe -

would have joined him in fupporting. All the

treafures of England, in that cafe, had been ex-

pended to nopurpofe; and in the mean time Eu-

rope would have, been enflaved. A clamour was

railed againft that prince, charging him with

L 4 having
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An.1760. having involved the nation in a ruinous land war;

whereas the whole fum granted by parliament for

the faid fervice amounted to no more than two
millions three hundred eighty thoufand fix hun-
dred and ninety-eight pounds, deftined for the

maintenance of the forces in England and Ireland,
of fix thoufand Danes hired for the recovery of

Ireland, and for the Englidi proportion of the

grand alliance *. Of this fum not above one hun-

dred thoufand pounds were payed in fubfidies

among the German princes, who maintained four

different armies of forty and fifty thoufand men
each on the frontiers of France. In thofe days

England payed her money by thoufands, to arm
the whole empire againfl the dangerous ambition

of the French monarch; whereas fne now fends it

to Germany by millions, without having any allies

but fuch as fhe hires as mercenaries at an exorbi-

tant price, or enables by tributary fubfidies to

maintain a civil war in the bowels of the empire.
In the year one thoufand feven hundred and fix,

the whole expence of the land army, including all

* For payment of her majefty's propor-.. 1. s. d.

tion of the fubfidies to be paid to her al- /

lies for part of her quota of 40,000 men: f 55* 7

21,672 foreigners, 18,328 fubje&s, J
To the king of Denmark, 3755°° °° °

To the landgrave of Hefle CalTel, 11,848 00 o

To the elector of Treves, 5»9H °° °

To the ftates of Suabia, 31*642 00 o
To the elector Palatine, 712 00 o

To M. Moncado, for lofs of waggons and horfes,8,ooo 00 o

To the marquis Miremont, 400 00 o

15 1,298 000 o

the
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tfoe*fubfidies payed by Great-Britain, and her quota An. 1760.

of troops employed in the common caufe, did not

-exceed two millions eight hundred fourteen thou-

sand five hundred and eighty-three pounds fifteen

millings and nine pence. The French were op-

pofed by different armies of the allies in Portugal,

Spain, Icaly, Savoy, Germany, and Flanders: they

loft twenty thoufand men at the battle of Ra-

millies; and a whole army, with half a million of

treafure, at the fiege and battle of Turin. Forthis

expence of about two million eight hundred thou-

fand pounds, advanced by England, the allies were

induced to bring two hundred thoufand men into

the field : but England has this year exoended

more than double that fum in Germany, without

being able to produce half the number.

Our fenfible author, in the next place, confiders

that maxim which has been fo ftrongly inculcated on

the public •, namely, that the war in Germany is a

diverfion in favour of the Englifh. He denies

that it is a diverfion either of the forces, or of the

treafures of France. The French forces are em-

ployed in a German war ; but by no means di-

verted from any other fervice by which they could

1. s. d.

* To the king of Denmark, 37>5°° °° °

To the king of Portugal, 150,000 co o

To the duke of Savoy, 160,000 00 o

To the landgrave of Hefle Caflel, 5>95 2 7 6

To the ele&or of Treves, 5*852 7 6

To the elector Palatine, P] 4»7 6 * l8 6

'Jo the king of Pruffia, 50,000 00 o

414,066 13 6

annoy
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-An.i/6o- annoy the Englifh. They may afTemble troops

on the coaft oppofite to England; but they have

neither fhips to tranfport them, nor a fleet to pro-

tect them in their paffage. Could they find means

to throw over ten thoufand men by fteakh, or even

double that number, what reafon could Britain

have to fear fuch an invafion, were thole national

troops, which (he now maintains in Germany, to

the amount of live and twenty thoufand men, en-

camped or cantoned on the fouthern coaft of Eng-
land, ready to be reinforced by the reft of the re-

gular forces and the militia of Great Britain? Could

fuch a dtfcent be effected in fpite of all the diffi-

culties attending it, which appear' almoft insur-

mountable while the Englifh are mafters at fea-,

the invaders muft infallibly be defeated, and even

obliged to furrender at difcretion : but, granting
fuch an attempt was practicable, it would not

furely be prevented by their profecuting the war

in Germany.
The army of France in time of war does not

fall fnort of three hundred thoufand men. About
one hundred and twenty thoufand are employed
in Germany : they have no other enemy to oppofe
on the continent of Europe ; confequently one

hundred and eighty thoufand men remain inac-

tive, and one half of thefe idle men would be
more than fufficient to invade Great Britain with

a good profpec"l of fuccefs : they are not there-

fore in want of troops; but deftitute of the

means of conveyance ; an undeniable proof that

a German war is not a diverfion of the French

forces. Neither can it be deemed a divifion of

$heir
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their treafure •,
becaufe their treafure could not An. 176c.

be employed fo effectually eliewhere in the annoy,

ance of Great Britain. They were very fenfible

of the advantages they , derived from their colo-

nies in the Eait and Weft Indies, and juftly con-

fidered them as the great fource of their wealth,

and the chief fupport of their marine. They
knew that thefe fettlements could not be protected

againft England, without a formidable fleet and a

great number of tranfports, to waft over occafional

fuccours and fupplies. If we, therefore, fuppofe

the Erench miniftry governed by the dictates of
'

true policy, or indeed of common fenfe, they

would have converted their treafure and their

whole endeavours to this, as the mod important

object that could engage their attention, had they

not found the tafk altogether impracticable. Their

fhips were detained in Englim ports ; their failors

in Englilh prifons. Their fifhery was deftroyed •,

their navigation at an end ; and all their principal

harbours, both in Europe and America, were blocked

up by the fquadrons of Great Britain. They might

perhaps purchaie (hips from the Swedes, Danes,

orGenoefe-, but as the fea is covered with Eng-
lifh cruifers, and their ports are befet by the fqua-

drons of this nation, they would find it a very dif-

ficult tafk to ailemble a navy ; and mould they

fucceed in this particular, their mips muft rot in

the harbour -,
for mips can be of no fervice with-

out feamen
•,

and feamen cannot be made but by

the practice of navigation. In the beginning of

the war, while there was any poffibility
of fupport-

ing their marine, they attended to this object with

the
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An. 1760. the mod afikluous care ; and while there was any

reafpnable profpecl: of invading England, never

dreamed of marching into Germany. The elec-

torate of Hanover was fo far from being thought

in danger, that a body of its troops were brought
over for the defence of England. In the ftrquel,

when France perceived that Britain was prepared

agatnft intuit; that her own navy was deftroyed,'

and her colonies in danger of being conquered;
then fne bethought herfclf of Germany : and it

was fne in fact: that made the diverfiop, in this

country ; and the German war was, on the part

of England, not a war of diverfion, but a war of

defence, in favour of a barren electorate, which,

if put up to file, would not fetch one half of the

money which is yearly expended in its behalf; for

the protection of a country which cannot be pro-

tected, whofe inhabitants are rendered mife-

rable by the aiTiftance which they receive ; and

for the fupport of an ally from whom no mutual

fervice can be expected. On the other hand, had

one third part of the fums expended in Germany,
been employed in giving additional vigour to the

naval armaments of Great Britain, France by this

time would not have had one fettlement left in the

Weil Indies: all the profits of her external com-

merce mud have ceafed, and fhe muft have been

abfolurely obliged to accept fuch terms of peace as

England fhould think proper to impofe. Nay,
without any fuch additional reinforcement, this

confequence muft have enfued from a fpirited ufe

of that armament which loitered inactive at Ports-

mouth, until the feafon for a&ion was elapfed.

Should
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Should Britain perfift in throwing her ineffectual An. 176a.

ihield before Hanover, it will be the ffgnal for

France to make that electorate the feat of war in

every future quarrel. It will be giving up all the

advantages of an infular fituation, and, as it were,

chaining Great Britain to the continent, from which

fhe is io happily fevered by nature. It is re-

nouncing her naval fuperiority, and leaving her

enemy the choice of a field where difcomfiture can

do them little harm, and where fhe herfelf mud
be infallibly exhaufled, even by a fucceffion of her

own victories. Three fuch victories as thofe of

Creve!t, Minden, and Warbourg, though obtained

in the courfe of one campaign, could have little or

no effect in bringing the war to a termination.

The French army would retire to their own terri-

tories, and be ready to invade the electorate early

in the next campaign. If France, therefore, can

maintain the war for little more than the amount
of its annual revenue, it can hardly be expected
that flie will fue for peace thefe ten years •,

before

the expiration of which period the national debt of

Great Britain will exceed two hundred millions,

mould it continue to encreafe eight millions annual-

ly. This we conceive to be a very moderate calcula-

tion, confidering; that above fourteen millions were

borrowed for the fervice of the prefent year -,
and

certainly it mu ft afford very melancholy reflections

to every lover of his country, who confiders that

the Britifh manufactures cannot pofiibly bear the

load of fuch an augmented intereft-, and that na-

tional bankruptcy mud be productive of horror,

corifuQon, anarchy, and ruin.

The
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An. 1760. The parliament being aflembled on the eigh-

teenth day of November, the king appeared in the

houfe of lords, feated on the throne, and the com-

mons attending as ufual, he harangued both houfes

to this effect :

The " My lords and gentlemen,
king's

<* The iuft concern which I have felt in my own
"

,
.

"
bread, on the fudden death of the late king, my

fpeech in
-n- 1 , , , ,

parlia- royal grandfather, makes me not doubt, but you
inent. " muft all have been deeply affected with fo fevere

<c a lofs. The prefent critical and difficult con-
"

juncture has made this lofs the more fenfible, as

he was the great fupport of that fyftem, by which

alone the liberties of Europe, and the weight
" and influence of thefe kingdoms can be pre-
"

ferved, and give life to meafures, conducive to'

<c
thofe important ends.
"

1 need not tell you the addition of weight
" which immediately falls upon me, in beingcalled
<4 to the government of this free and powerful
u

country at fuch a time, and under fuch circum-
cc fiances. My confolation is in the uprightnefs of

<;
my own intentions, your faithful and united affift-

ir-
ance, and the bleffing of heaven upon our joint

u
endeavours, which I devoutly implore.
" Born and educated in this country, I glory in"

u the name of Briton ; and the peculiar happinefs
" of my life will ever confift in promoting the wel-
" fare of a people, whofe loyalty and warm affec-

" tion to me, I confider as the greatefl and mod
"

permanent fecurity of my throne; and I doubt
u

not, but their ftcadin'efs in thofe principles will

"
equal

3

1
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"
equal the firmnefsof my invariable refoUnion to An. 1760,

" adhere to, and ftrengtr^en, this excellent confti-

" tution in church and ilate ; and to maintain the

<l toleration inviolable. The civil and religious
"

rights of my loving fubjects are equally dear to

" me with the molt valuable prerogatives of my
<c crown : and, as the furefr foundation of the
"

whole, and the bed means to draw down the
" divine favour on my reign, it is my fixed pu'r-
;t

-0)0 fe to countenance and encourage the practice
" of true religion and virtue.

"
I reflect, with pleafure, on the fuccefTes with

" which the Britiih arms have been profpered this

" la ft fummer. The total reduction of the van:
"

province of Canada, with the city of Montreal,
"

is of the moil interesting confequence, and muft

be as heavy a blow to my enemies, as it is a

conqueft glorious to ns ; the more glorious, be-

caufe effected almoft without effufion of blood,

and with that humanity which makes an amiable
u

part of the character of this nation.

" Our advantages gained in the Eait Indies have
" been fignal; and muft greatly diminifh the
"

ftrength and trade of France in thofe parts, as

a well as procure the moil folid benefits to the

'* commerce and wealth of my fubjects.
u In Germany, where the whole French force.

has been employed, the combined army, under

the wife and able conduct of my general prince
" Ferdinand of Brunfwick, has not only ftopt their

"
progrefs, but has gained advantages over them,

"
notwithstanding their boafted superiority, and

" their not having hitherto come to a general en-

tc easement,
ic My

(1

44
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An. 1760.
" My good brother and ally, the king of Pruf-

"
fia, although furrounded with numerous armies

" of enemies, has, with a magnanimity and perfe-
" verance almoft beyond example, not only with-
" flood their various attacks, but has obtained
"

very confiderable victories over them.
" Of thefe events I fhall fay no more at this-time,

<c becaufe the nature of the war in thofe parts has
"

kept the campaign there flill depending.
" As my navy is the principal article of our'^na-

Ci val itrength, it gives me much fatisfaction to

u receive it in fuch good condition ; whilft the
" fleet of France is weakened to fuch a degree, that

«* the fmall remains of it have continued blocked
"

up by my mips in their own ports ; at the fame
" time the French trade is reduced to the lowed
" ebb

•,
and with joy of heart I fee the commerce

" of my kingdoms, that great fource of our riches,

and fixed object of my never-failing care and

protection, flourifhing to an extent unknown in

any former war.

The valour and intrepidity of my officers and
"

forces, both at fea and land, have been diftin-

"
guifhed lb much to the glory of this nation, that I

" mould be wanting in juftice to them, if I did not
ct

acknowledge it. This is a merit which I fhall

"
conftantly encourage and reward ; and I take this

" occafion to declare, that the zealous and ufeful

cc fervice of the militia, in the prefent arduous con-

"
juncture, is very acceptable to me.

In this ftate I have found things at my accef-

fion to the throne of my anceftors : happy, in

viewing the profperous part of it
•, happier ftill

cc

4C
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cc
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« mould I have been, had I found my kingdoms, Ah.1760,

«' whofe true iritereft I have entirely at heart, in

" full peace : but fince the ambition, injurious
" encroachments, and dangerous defigns of my
"
enemies, rendered the war both ju ft and necef-

u
fary, and the generous overture, made laft win^

"
ter, towards a congrefs for a pacification, has

" not yet produced any fuitable return, I am deter-

" mined, with your chearful and powerful afliftance,

*< to profecute this war with vigour, in order to that

<c deferable object, a fafe and honourable peace.
" For this purpofe, it is abfolutely incumbent up-
*« on us to be early prepared ; and I rely upori
"

your zeal and hearty concurrence to fupport the

"
king of Pruflia, and the reft of my allies, ami

" to make ample provifion for carrying on the war*
" as the only means to bring our enemies to eqtft-
* 6 table terms of accommodation.

" Gentlemen of the houfe of commons,

<c The greateft nneafinefs which I feel at this

<c
time, is in confidering the uncommon burthens,

<l
neceffarily brought upon my faithful fubjecls,

"
I defire only fuch fupplies as fhall be requifite to

"
profecute the war with advantage ; be adequate

*' to the neceflary fervices-, and that they may be
"

provided for in the moft fure and effectual man-
" ner. You may depend upon the faithful and
«<

punctual application of what iriall be granted.
"

1 have ordered the proper e'ftimates for the en-
"

fuing year to be laid before yon ; and alio an
" account of the extraordinary expences, which,

Numb. 34. M " from
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An. i 7
60. « from t foe nature of the different and remote ope*'"

rations, have been unavoidably incurred.

" It is with peculiar reludtancethat I am obliged,
46 at fuch a time, to mention any thing which per-
"

Tonally regards myfelf. But, as the grant of the
"

greateft part of the civil lift revenues is now de-
"

termined, 1 truft in your duty and affection to
"

me, to make the proper provifion for fupport-
€C

ing my civil government with honour and dig-

'

cc
nity. On my part, you may be allured of a re-

**
gular and becoming ceconomy.

" My lords and gentlemen,

<c The eyes of all Europe are upon you. From
•*

your refolutions the proteftant intereft hopes for

"
protection, as well as all our friends for the pre-

servation of their independency; and our ene-
" mies fear the final dilappointment of their am-
tc bitious and deftrucYive views. Let thefe hopes
" and fears be confirmed and augmented by the
"

vigour, unanimity, and difpatch of our pro-
cc

ceedings.
" In this expectation I am the more encou-

ce

raged by a pleafing circumfiance, which I look
ce
upon as one of the moil aufpicious omens of my

"
reign. That happy extinction of divifions, and

" that union and good harmony which continue to

cc
prevail amongft my iubjects, afford me the mod

<c
agreeable prbfpecl. The natural dilpolition and

" wifh of my heart, are to cement and promote
" them

•,
and I promiie myfelf that nothing will

"
arife on your part to interrupt or difturb a fitu-

M ation
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u tion foeffential to the true and lading felicity of An. 1760,
*' this great people.'*

The king, in paffing from the palace of St.

James's to St. Stephen's chapel, was faluted by in-

numerable crowds of people, who rent the air with

acclamation, and fecmed to be tranfported to a very
unufinl pitch of loyalty and affection; and thofe

who law what paffed in the houfe of peers were

deeply affected with the fcene. Their ears had

been long accuftomed to foreign accents from the

throne
•,

a circumftance at all times ungracious to

an Englifh ear : they could not therefore unmoved
behold it filled with an amiable prince, born and

educated among them, wich an open ingenuous

countenance, expreffing fentiment and benevo-

lence-, but when they heard him declare himfelf a

Briton, in the warmed terms of felf-gratulation %

when they heard him pronounce his oration in a

clear melodious tone of voice, with all the graces
of elocution, they could not help thinking them-

felves under the iilufion of an agreeable dream :

they were hurried back, in idea, to the favourite

seras of their admired Edwards and Henrys ; and

many were melted into tears of tendernefs and joy,

Thefe raptures, howfoever general and
interefting,

did not hinder fome individuals from reorettino-D O
certain expreffions contained in this popular ha-

rangue : they took exceptions to the declared in-

tention of fupporring a continental war ; and were

furry to hear the hackneyed pretence of the pro-
teilant intereft repeated by a prince, who had fo

little occafion to ufe any difputable plea with a

M 2 people
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tfiis they imputed to the force of habit in certain

counfellors, who had adopted thefe maxims of (late-

policy under the aufpices and example of a former

adminidration.

In the beginning of every new reign all the

Members of both houfes being obliged by law to

take the oaths again, this ceremony was performed
in both houfes, according to the ufual form, as

foon as the king retired : then each prepared an

addrefs, replete with the moil endearing expref-
fions of loyalty and affection, and reverberating

every paragraph as it proceeded from the throne.

As the fubdance of both was fimilar, or rather the

fame, it will be fufficient to repeat the addrefs of

the commons, which ran in the following (train.

11 Mod gracious fovereign,

u We your majedy's mod dutiful and loyal fub-
ic

jccts, the commons of Great Britain in parlia-
ct ment affembled, approach your royal prefence, to

"
exprefs the deeped fenfe of the great and fevere

"
lofs, which your majedy, and thefe kingdoms*

u have fudained by the death of your majedy's
"

royal grandfather, our late mod excellent fove-
"

reign-, the memory ofwhofe jud and 'profpe-
" rous reign will be held in reverence by lated

"
poderity.
tc We beg leave to congratulate your majedy on

u
your happy accefTion to the throne, the only cori-

u fideration that can alleviate our grief for fuch
" a lofs. The knowledge of your majedy's royal
<; virtues wiillom, and (irmnefs, opens to your

« faith-
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*< faithful fubjects the faired profpect for their fu- An. 1760.

" ture happinefs at home, and for the continuance

w of that weight and influence of your majefty's
" crown abroad, fo efTcntially neceffary, in this ar-

?' duous and critical conjuncture, for the preferva-
<c tion of that fyftem, upon which the liberties of

<c
Europe depend.
" We return your majefty our humble thanks

r for your moft gracious fptech from the throne ;

* c and acknowledge, with the livelier!: fentiments of
"

duty, gratitude, and exultation of mind, thofe

* c moft affecting and animating words of our moft
"

gracious fovereign, That, Born and Educated

f.

c in this country, he glories in the name of Bri- ,

" ton. And we offer to your majefty the full tri-

** bute of our hearts, for the warm expreffions of
"

your truly royal and tender affection towards

M your people. We venerate, and confide in,

cc thofe facred affurances of your majefty's firm

" and invariable refolution to adhere to, and

If ftrengthen, this excellent constitution in church

-" and ftate ; to maintain the toleration inviolate ;

ff
and to prote& your faithful fubjects in that

"
greateft of human bleftings, the fecure enjoy-

tf ment of their religious and civil rights.

ff Permit us to congratulate your majefty on the

" various fucceffes, which, under the protection of
4C

God, have attended the Britifh arms, during the

r laft fummer ; particularly in the reduction of

''Montreal, and the entire province of Canada ;

r a conqueft equally important and glorious, at-

fo chieved with intrepidity, and clofed with huma-

#* nity, the genuine attributes of that Britiih fpirit,

M J
"

which,
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"
which, under the benign aufpices of your majefty,

"
will, we truft, continue, by the divine atfiftance,

" to give additional luftre to the arms of Great

" Britain.

" This valuable and extenfive acquifition, joined
c < to the fignal advantages gained in the Eaft In-

" dies ; the flourifhing (late of our commerce ;

" the refpeclable condition of your majafty's na-

"
vy, by which the remains of the enemy's fleet

" continue blocked up in their harbours, whilft

* c their trade is almoft annihilated ; are confidera-

c< tions which fill our hearts with the moft pleafing

hopes, that your majefty will be thereby enabled

to profecute this juft and neceflfary war, to that

<c
great and defirable object of eftablifhing, in con-

iC
junction with your allies, a fafe* honourable, and

"
lafting peace.
M We fee, with the greater!: pleafure, that the

cc
progrefs of the French arms in Germany,

"
notwithstanding their fuperiority 6f numbers,

< c has been itopt, and, to the honour of your ma-
* c

jefty's arms, their attempts hitherto baffled, by
** the wife and able conduct of his ferene highnefs
* c

prince Ferdinand of Brunfwick.
" When we confider the ftupendous efforts,

* 6 made in every campaign, by your majtfty's
M

great ally, the king of Pruffia, the defeat of the

< c Auftrians in Silefia, and that recent and glorious
"

victory obtained over the army commanded by
* c

marfhalDaun, we cannot furTiciently admire the

M invincible conftancy of mind, and inexhauftible

" refources of genius, difplayed by that magna-
te njmous monarch, to whom the moft dangerous,

" and
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* c and difficult fnuations have only adminiftred An.1760.

"
frefti occafions for glory.
" Our moft dutiful acknowledgments are due_

" to your majefty for the mention which you have

" fo gracioufly made of the diftinguifhed valour

* and intrepidity of your officers and forces at fea

" and land, and for the declaration of your ma-

"jetty's conftant refolution to encourage and re-

" ward fuch merit ; and we return our moft hum-
" ble thanks to your majefty for your favourable

"
acceptance of the zealous and ufeful fervice of

*< the militia, in the prefent arduous conjunc-

M ture.

Ci We aflure your majefty, that your faithful

" commons, thoroughly fenfible of this important
"

crifis, and defirous, with the divine aftiftance,

•c to render your majefty's reign fuccefsful and
"

glorious in war, happy and honourable in peace
*'

(the natural return of a grateful people to a

<c
gracious and affectionate fovereign) will con-

" cur in fuch meafures as fhall be requifite for

*' the vigorous and effectual profecution of the

" war
•,
and that we will chearfully and fpeedily

"
grant fuch fupplies as fhall be found neceffary

" for that purpofe, and for the fupport of the king
46 of Pruffia, and the reft of your majefty's allies :

46
firmly relying on your majefty's wifdom, good-

46
nefs, and juftice, that they will be applied in

4fc fuch a manner as will moft effectually anfwer
44 the ends for which they are granted, and with
44 the utmoft ceconomy that the nature of fuch
44

great and extenfive operations will' allow •,
and

J* that we will make fuch an adequate provifion

M 4
u

for"
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" fufficient to maintain the honour and dignity of

M your crown with all proper and becoming
ff luftre.

" Your majefty's faithful commons approach
'.* your royal perfon with hearts penetrated by the
<fc warmed and livelier! fenfe of your unbounded
*< tendernefs and concern for the welfare of your
*'

people-, and rejoicing at the high fatisfaclion

"
your majefty takes in the union which fo uni-

M
verfally prevails throughout your kingdoms : a

**
deep fenfe of that national ftrength and profpe-

"
rity vifibly derived from this falutary fource,

tc and above all, your majefty's approbation of

tf that happy union, and the natural difpofnion
cc and wifh of your royal heart to cement and pro-
" c mote it; are the ftrongeft incentives to con-
<c

cord, and the fureft pledge of its duration.
t& The fixt refolution, which your majefty has de-
*'

clared, to countenance and encourage the prac-

{' tice of true religion and virtue, will, we doubt
* c

not, prove the beft means of drawing down the

f' favour of God upon a dutiful and united nation :

" and we fhall never ceafe devoutly to offer up our
ci ardent vows to the Divine Providence, that, as
^ a recompence for thefe royal virtues, your ma-
46

jefty may reign in the hearts of a free and happy
"

people ; and that they, excited by your ma-
*'

jefty's benevolent care to difcharge your royal
"

function, and animated by gratitude for the

*'
enjoyment of fo many bleffings, may make the

it due return, by a conftant obedience to your
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* 4
laws,> and by the mod fteady attachment and An. 1760,

*'
loyalty to your peribn and government."

The commons, not content with this manifefta-

tion of their love and attachment, agreed to a fe-

cond addrefs of thanks for the gracious manner

in which the firft had been received by his majefty.

Even before they had eftablifhed the orders and

refolutions renewed at the beginning of every fef-

fion, they proceeded to take this fpeech into confi-

deration. A motion being made that a fupply Grant of

fhould be granted to his majefty, the houfe re-
t
}

le civli

fojved itfelf into a committee, agreed to the mo-

tion, and immediately eftablifhed the committee of

fupply, which was continued to the fixth day of

March. It was in purfuance of their refolutions,

that the commons of England granted for the flip-

port of his niajefty's |ioufhold, and of the honour

and dignity of the crown, during hjs life, fuch

a revenue as, together with the annuities payable

by virtue of any acts of pailiament made in the

reign of the late king, out of the hereditary civil

lift revenues, fhould amount to the clear yearly
fum of eight hundred tfyoufand pounds, to com-

mence from the demife of his late majefty •,
to

]be charged upon, and made payable out of the

aggregate fund. At the fame time they refolved,

that the feveral revenues payable to his late ma-

jefty, during his life, which continued to the time

of his demife (otjier than fuch payments as were

charged upon, and iiTuing cut of the aggregate

fund) fhould be granted and continued from the

rime of the faid demife, to his prefeut majefty dur-

ing
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nues, together with thp produce of the hereditary-

revenues, which were fettled, or appointed, to-

wards the fupport of the late king's houfhold,

mould be, during the faid term, added to and con-
'

folidated with the aggregate fund.

Number They voted feventy thoufand men for the fer-

of Tea- vice of the enfuing year, including eighteen thou-.

?f!l
an

fand three hundred and fifty- five marines
•,
and a

voted for iMm not exceeding tour pounds per man per
the fer- month, for their maintenance, including the
vice of ordnance for fea-fervice, the whole amounting; to
the vesr <*

'

w

z 6 j
three millions fix hundred and forty thoufand

pounds. They relblved, that a number of land-

forces, amounting to fixty-four thoufand nine hun-

dred and feventy-one effective men, mould be em-

ployed for the fervice of the fame year ; and that

the fum of one million five hundred and feventy-

fix thoufand nine hundred and eighty-five pounds
ten (hillings and feven-pence, fhould be granted

for the maintenance of thefe men for guards and

garrifons, and other land forces in Great-Britain,

Guernfey, and Jerfey. They granted nine hun-

dred thirty eight thoufand eight hundred and

thirty-two pounds fix (hillings and eleven- pence,

for the maintaining the forces at the garrifons in

the plantations, Gibraltar, Guadalupe, Africa, the

Eaft Indies, Nova Scotia, Providence, Quebec,
and Newfoundland ; for defraying the charge of

three foot regiments on the Irifh eftablifhment ferv-

ing in North America
•,

as well as for the pay of

general, ftaff officers, and officers of hofpitals be-

longing to the army.

They
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They granted, for defraying the expence of the An. 1760.

imbodied militia of the feveral counties in South
Supplies

Britain, of the Argylefhire fencible men, and lord granted.

Sutherland's battalion of Highlanders in North

Britain, for the term of one hundred and twenty-

two days •, and, on account, for defraying the

charge of cloathing for the embodied militia for

the enfuing year, the fum of one hundred ninety-

fix thoufand nine hundred and twenty-feven pounds
fourteen millings and fixpence. They alloWed,

for the charge of the office of ordnance, for the

enfuing year, and for defraying the extraordinary

expence of fervices performed by that office in

the enfuing year, not provided for by parliament

in the laft feffion, the fum of feven hundred and

twenty eight thoufand fcven hundred and fixteen

pounds thirteen millings and eleven pence. They
allotted one million nine hundred fifty-four thou-

fand feven hundred and ninety pounds feven (hil-

lings, for the ordinary of the navy, including half-

pay to fea-officers, for the enfuing year ; for corn-

pleating
the works of the hofpital for fea-men, at

Haflar near Gofport •,
and for carrying on another

near Plymouth ; for the tranfport fervice of the

laft and current year, including the expence of

victualling his majefty's land-forces, between the

firft day of October in the preceding, and the thir-

tieth day of September in the prefent year ; and to-

wards discharging the debts of the navy, the build-

ing, rebuilding, and repairs of (hips of war. They

granted one million to enable his majefty to

difchargethe like fum, railed in purfuance ofan acl:

palled in the laft feffion, and charged upon the

firft
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lotted fifteen thoufand pounds to be applied to-

wards the improving, widening, and enlarging
the paffage over and through London bridge. The
fum of one million two hundred and thirty-two
thoufand pounds was voted, to enable the king
to pay off and discharge fuch Exchequer-bills as

were made out before the eleventh day of Decem-
ber in the prefent year, by virtue of an act paffed
in the laft feflion of parliament, enabling his ma-

jefly to raife a certain fum of money towards pay-

ing off and difcharging the debt of the navy, &c.

and charged upon the firft aids or fupplies to be

granted in this feffion. They granted four hundred

fixty-three thoufand eight hundred and feventy-

four pounds nineteen (hillings one penny one

farthing, for defraying the charge of thirty-

nine thoufand feven hundred and feyenty-three

men of the troops of Hanover, Wolfenbuttle,

Saxe-Gotha, and count of Buckebourg, actually

employed againft the common enemy in concert

with the king of Pruffia, for the fervice of the en^

fuing year, to be iffued in advance every two

months 9 the faid body of troops to be muttered

by an Englifh commiffary, and the effective roll

thereof to be afcertained by the fignature of the

commander in chief of the faid forces. They al-

lotted two hundred fixty- eight thoufand three

hundred and fixty pounds eight (hillings and eight

pence, for defraying the charge of two thoufand

one hundred and twenty horfe, and nine thoufand

pine hundred infantry, together with the generaj

znd ftaff officers, and others, belonging to the

train.
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train of artillery, being the troops of the land- An. 1760,

o-rave of Hefle Caffel in the pay of Great Britain,

for the enfuing year, including the fubfidy for the

faid time, purfuant to treaty. They moreover

granted one hundred forty-feven thoufand feventy-

one pounds five millings and two-pence, for the

maintenance of an additional corps of fifteen hun-

dred and feventy-fix horfe, and eight thoufand

eight hundred and eight infantry, likewife be-

longing to the fame landgrave, in the pay of Great

Britain, for the fervice of the next campaign.

They gave fifty- feven thoufand feven hundred

and ninety-eight pounds fixteen millings, for de-

fraying the charge of twelve hundred and five ca-

valry, and two thoufand two hundred and eight in-

fantry, being the troops of the reigning duke of

Brunfwick in the pay of Great Britain, for the en-

fuing year, together with the fubfidy for that time,

purfuant to treaty ; befides two thoufand five hun-

dred and fixty-nine pounds ten (hillings, to make

good a deficiency in the fum voted laft feffion of

parliament for the charge of the troops of Brunf-

wick. They likewife allowed twenty-five thoufand

five hundred and four pounds fix millings and

eight pence, for the charge of five battalions ferv-

ing with his majefty's army in Germany, each bat-

talion confilting of one troop of one hundred and

one men, and four companies of foot of one hun-

dred and twenty-five men in each company, with

a corps of artillery, for the enfuing campaign.

They granted one million one hundred fixty-feven

thoufand nine hundred and three pounds twelve

fhillings and fixpence, for the extraordinary ex-

pences
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vices incurred, to the nineteenth day of November
in the prefent year, and not provided for by parlia-

ment ; as well as one million upon account, to-

wards defraying the charges of forage, bread- wag-

gons, train of artillery, provifions, wood, ftraw, and

other extraordinary expences and contingencies of

his majeity's combined army, under the command
of prince Ferdinand of Rrunfwick. They voted

fix hundred and feventy thoufand pounds, to make

good the engagements which the king of Great

Britain had contracted with the Pruflian monarch,

purfuant to a convention concluded on the twelfth

day of December in the prefent year. All thefe

fupplies were granted before Chriftmas, within

one month after the firft eftimates were laid be-

fore the houfe; a circumftance which denotes the

accuracy and precifion with which the public ac-

counts are exhibited ; for we cannot fuppofe that

the reprefentatives of the people would agree to

any demands made by the minifters of the crown,

until they had ftrictly examined every article of the

eftimate or account, upon which the demand was

founded.

An.!76i. The committee proceeded in the beginning of

the year one thoufand feven hundred and fixty-

one, to complete what was left unfinimed of the

annual fupply. They affigned one hundred

twenty-feven thoufand four hundred and four

pounds nineteen millings and eight pence half-

penny, to replace in the finking fund the like

fums taken from thence to make good defi-

ciencies in feveral duties on malt, offices, pen-

fions,
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fions, houfes, and window lights ; as well as in An.1761,

the fubfidy of poundage upon certain goods and

merchandizes imported, and an additional inland

duty on coffee and chocolate. They granted two

hundred thoufand pounds for enabling the king to

give a proper compenfation to the refpeclive pro-
vinces in North America, for the expences incur-

red by them, in levying, cloathing, and paying
the troops raifed by them, according as the ac-

tive vigour and flrenuous efforts of the refpective

provinces mould be thought by his majefty to

deferve. They indulged the Eaft India company
with twenty thoufand pounds towards enabling
them to defray the expence of a military force in

their fettlements, in lieu of a battalion removed

from that fervice. Thirty -four thoufand eight
hundred and fifty-four pounds nine millings and

two pence were given on account of reduced

officers for the enfuing year; two thoufand nine

hundred and feventy-three pounds nineteen (hil-

lings and two pence as allowance for the officers and

private men of two troops of horfe guards and a

regiment of horfe reduced ; one thoufand nine

hundred and twenty- two pounds, for paying pen*
fions to the widows of fuch reduced officers as

died on the eftablifhment of half-pay in Great

Britain ; eighteen thoufand three hundred and

fixty pounds two millings and eleven pence, on
account for out-penfioners of Chelfea-hofpital ;

ten thoufand five hundred and ninety five pounds
twelve millings and nine pence, for maintain-

ing the fettlement of, Nova-Scotia ; and four

thoufand fifty"feven pounds ten millings upon ac-

count,
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They granted nine hundred ninety- three thoufand

eight hundred and forty-four pounds four (h\h

lings four pence three farthings, for defraying

the extraordinary expences of the land forces and

other fervices, incurred in the courfe of the pre-

ceding year, and not provided for by parliament.

They voted two hundred and fixty- eight thoufand

pounds, to enable his majefty to pay off and

difcharge fuch exchequer bills as had been made

out fince the tenth day of laft December, by vir-

tue of an act patted in the laft leffion on paying

off the navy debt, and charged upon the firft

aids or fupplies to be granted in this feffion;

They allowed fifteen thoufand pounds for defray-

ing the charges of the king's mints, and the

coinage of gold and filver monies, and other

incidental charges •,
and thereby to encourage the

bringing in of gold and filver to be coined, a

revenue, not exceeding fifteen thoufand pounds

per annum, was fettled and fecured for feven years,

commencing at the firft day of next March. They
refolved that forty -four thoufand one hundred

ninety-feven pounds ten millings mould be granted

upon account, towards enabling the governors and

guardians of the Foundling-hofpital to maintairi

and educate fuch children as were received on or

before the twenty-fifth day of March in the pre-

ceding year, to the laft day of the prefent year;

and they allotted thirteen thoufand pounds to be

employed in maintaining and fupporting the fort

of Anamaboe, and the other Britifll forts and fct-

tlements on the coaft of Africa. They allowed

three
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three hundred thirty-fix thoufand four hundred An. i 7 6i.

feventy-nine pounds fourteen fnillings one penny Sumtotd
and one half- penny, for difcharging the extraordi- of the

nary expence of bread, forage, and fire -wood,
* u

Pplies

furnifhed by the chancery of war at Hanover, in
year

the year one thoufand feven hundred and fifty- i;6u

feven, and the following, to the HefTian and Pruf *

fian forces acting in the army in Germany. They
allowed three hundred twenty-one thoufand and

thirty pounds ten fhillings and fix pence, for the

difference of pay to a regiment, which though on

the Jrifh eftabliihment, was in actual fervice ; for

feveral augmentations of the forces, fince the efti-

mate of the prefent year were prefented to parlia-

ment; and in addition to what had been already

granted for defraying the charge of the embodied

militia of the feveral counties in South Britain.

Seventy thoufand pounds were granted, upon ac-

count, towards defraying the charge of the pay of

the militia of England, when unembodied
*,
and for

cloathing part of the militia, now unembodied,
for the prefent year. They afiigned eighty-nine

thoufand five hundred and ten pounds twelve mil-

lings and eleven pence, to make good the defi-

ceiency of the grants for the fervice of the preced-

ing year-, and they allotted thirty-eight thoufand

five hundred and fifty- three pounds twelve fhillings

one penny-farthing, upon account, for paying and

difcharging the debts and mortgages claimed and
fuftained upon the lands and eftate which became
forfeited to the crown by the attainder of Simon
lord Lovat. They granted one million, upon ac-

count, for enabling his majefty to defray any ex-

Numb. XXXV. N traor-
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traorclinary expences of the v,ar, incurred, or to

e incurred, for the fervice of the current year;

"nd to take all fuch meal u res as might be necefTary
to difappoint or defeat any enterprizes or deilgns
of the enemies, and as the exigency of affairs

might require \ and the fum of one hundred and

twenty thoufand pound's was given, on account,

for affifting his majefty to grant a rea'fonable fuc-

cour in money to the landgrave of HefTe CafTel,

purfuant to treaty. The fum total of all the fup-

plies granted for the fervice of the year one thou-

fand feven hundred and fixty-one, amounted to

nineteen millions fix hundred fixteen thoufand one

hundred and nineteen pounds nineteen millings
nine pence three farthings. A fum which no

man, who knows the value of money, can reflect

upon without equal aftoni foment and concern : a

fum feemingly the laft effort of a mighty nation

to terminate a deftrudtive war, which, however,

produced nothing but a petty triumph, diflained

with a vaft effufion of Britiih blood.

Funds This immenfe fupply was raifed by a ccntinua-

appro- tion of the land and malt taxes, which conftituted

the {landing revenue of the nation, and bv bor-

rowino; the fum of twelve millions *, the interefl

% to

* December 18. Refolved, England, and redeemable by

I. That the fum of twelve parliament; and that eve-

miilions be raifed in manner ry contributor to the faid

following ; that is to fay, that 1 1400000 1. ihall alfo be in-

the fum of 1 1400000 1. be titled to an annuity of il. 2s.

raifed by annuities, after the 6d. for every 100 1. contri-

rate of 3 1. per cent, per ann. buted, to continue, for a cji-

transferrable at the baoJc of tain term of 99 years,
irre-

deemable,
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to be paved by an additional duty oh beer and ale.
An r

<f
6u

•

By a continuation of the duties of ten
(hillings per

ton

deemable, and to be tranf-

ferrable at the bank of Eng-

land ; the faid annuities of

il. per cent, and ll. 2s. 6d.

per cent, to commence from

the 5
th day of January, 176 1,

and to be payable half-yearly,

on the 5th day of July, and

the 5
th day of January, in

every year ; and that the fum

of 600000 1. be alfo raifed,

by a lottery, attendant on

the faid annuities, the blanks

and prizes whereof to be con-

verted into like 3I. per cent,

transferable annuities, at the

bank of England, with the

abovementioned 3I. per cent,

annuities, to be payable in

refpecl of the faid 1 14.COCO0I.

the faid lottery annuities to

fee payable half-yearly, in

3ike manner, to commence

from the 5th of January,

1762; and that, as well the

faid 3 per cent, annuities, pay-
able in refpe&of 1 1400000 1.

as the annuities payable in

refpett of the faid 600000I.

be added to, and made part

of, the joint flock of 3 per

cent, annuities, confolidated

at the bank of England ; that

every fubfcriber mall, on or

before tte 3d day of January

next, make a depolit of 15I.

per cent, on fbch fum as he

ihall choofe to fubfcribe to-

wards the faid fum of 12 mil-

lions, with thecalhiers of the

bank of England, as a fee u-

rity for his making the future

payments, on or before the

times herein limited; that is

to fay,

On tJie 12000000I.

£ 15 per cent, deposit, on or
before the 3d day of Janu-
ary next, on the whole 12
millions.

On the 11400000!. in an-
. nuities,

'£ i £ per cent, on or before

the 28th day of February
next.

10 per cent, on or before

the 14th day of April next.

10 per cent, on or before

the 27th day of May next.

10 per cent, on 'or before

the 23d day of June next.

10 per cent, oik or before

the 3 i it day of July next,

10 per cent, on or before

the 28th day of Auguft
next.

10 per cent, en or before

the 25th day of Septem-
ber next,

io per cent, on or before

the 2cth day of October

next.

N z On
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An. 1761. ton upon all wines, vinegar, cyder, and beer, im-

ported into Great Britain, formerly granted by act

of parliament for defraying the charges of the

mint : by loans or exchequer- bills for one million

five hundred thoufand pounds, to be charged on
the firft aids to be granted in the next feflion of

parliament : by a fum remaining in the receipt of

the Exchequer, being part of ninety thoufand

On the Lottery for 600000I.

r. 25 per cent, on or before

the 2 ift day ofMarch next.

30 per cent, on or before

the 29th day of April next.

30 per cent, on or before

the 15 th day ofJuly next.

Which feveral fums, fo re-

ceived, fhall, by the faid

cafhiers, be paid into the re-

ceipt of his majefty's exche-

quer, to be applied, from

time to time, to fuch fervices,

as mail then have been voted

by this houfe, in this feflion

of parliament, and not other-

wife ; and that every fub-

fcriber, who fhall pay in the

whole of his fubfeription to

the faid 1 140000©!. en or be-

fore the iftth day of Septem-
ber, 1761, fli all be allowed a

difcount, after the rate of 3I.

per cent, per ann. from the

day fuch fubfeription fhall be

fo completed, to the 20th day
of October next; and that all

fuch perfons, as fhall make
their full payments on the

faid lottery, fhall have their

tickets delivered, as foon as

they can conveniently be

made out.

2. That an additional duty
be paid for every barrel of

beer, or ale, above fix mil-

lings the barrel (exclufive of
the duties of excife) brewed

by the common brewer, or*

any other perfon or perfons,
who doth, or fhall, fell, or

tap out, beer or ale, publick-

ly or privately, (to be paid by
the common brewer, or by
fuch other perfon or perfons

refpeclively)of threefhillings,

and {o proportionably for a

greater or leffer quantity.

December 20.

That the annuities which
fhall be payable, inpurfuance
of a refolution of this houfe,

of the 1 8th of this inftant

December, be charged upon
the additional duties upon
beer and ale, mentioned in a

refolution of this houfe of the

fame day, for which the fink-

ing fund fhall be the colla-

teral fecurity, 1 2000000 1.

pounds
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pounds granted to the late king in the year one An. 1761,

thoufand feven hundred and fifty-nine, upon ac-

count, towards defraying the charge of the mili-

tia : by ifibing one million feven hundred fixty-

two thoufand four hundred pounds from the fink-

ing fund. The whole of the provifions made in

this feffion, fell very little fhort of twenty mil-

lions ilerling. This, which may be termed the

givingparliament', increafed annually in their grants

from their fecond feflion to their final diflblution.

That the reader may have a fummary idea of their

bounty, we fhall inform him that this, the eleventh

parliament of Great Britain, railed at different

times upon the fubject, in the courfe ol ^vcn

fefTions, the fum cf fcventy-eight millions twenty
thoufand fix hundred and feventy-four pounds
five pence one farthing *.

A man who reflects upon the vaft difpropcrtion Refle£lL.

between the fums now allotted for the annual fer- onsen

vice of the nation, and thofe fupplies which were
!^

e

r

u~~

granted in the beginning of the century, for the

maintenance of an extenfive and iuccefsful war ;

* No money was granted in the iirft feflion, which fat but a

few days.

By the fecond feffion there was granted 4073779 " 6 1

By the third - - l^zgin 46 |

By the fourth - - - 8350^5 9 3

By the fifth .
-" - 10486457 o 1

Bythefixth
- - 1 27613 10 19 5 |

Bythefeventh
- 1 5S°iS 6 3 1 S 9 1

And by the eighth and lad - 19616119 19 9 £

£um total of the money granted by laft 7
ySozo67

. Q -
{

parliament 3

N 3 when
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An. 1761. when he compares the operations of thefe two

wars, and confiders that the pay and fubfiftence of

armies and Meets was the fame in both
•,
when he

fees how little the value of money is changed in

the courfe of fifty years, and finds the fupply of

the year one thoufand feven hundred and fixty-

one, con fid erably more than three times as much
as was ever granted in the reign of queen Anne,
when half the potentates of Europe received fub-

fidies from Great Britain-, in revolving thefe cir-

cumftances, he would find it impoflibleto account

for the difference, without detracting in his own
mind from the integrity, wifdom, or oeconomy of

the ad—— n. It would, therefore, become the

guardians ot the conftitution to appoint a felect

committee, in the beginning of every feflion, to

examine carefully the feparate articles of the pub-
lic accounts, in which it is very certain a thoufand

frauds may be concealed by the artifices of clerks

and agents, adtuated by undue influence.

In the beginning of the feflion, before the com-

ment of mittee had taken the civil lift into confideration,
the civil the king fent a meflfage by the chancellor of the

Exchequer, informing the houfe of commons,
that, being ever ready and defirous to give the

moft fu^tantial proofs of his tender regard to the

welfare of his people, he was willing, that when-
ever the houfe ihould enter upon the confideration

of making provifion for the fupport of his houfe -

hold, and of the honour and dignity of the crown,
fiich difpofkion might be made of his majefty's
intereft in the hereditary revenues of the crown, as

night beft conduce to the utility and fatisfa&ion

lift.

of
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of the public. By the accounts laid before the An. 1761

houfe it appeared, that lor thelaft thirty-three years

the funds appropriated for railing the civil lift re-

venue, had, on the whole, fallen fhort of pro
•

during the annual fum of eight hundred thoufand

pounds : a circumftance the more furprifing, as

the civil lift revenue, immediately before the

Union, produced at the rate of fix hundred ninety-

one thoufand two hundred and four pounds ; and

thole revenues have been greatly increafed lince the

union of the two kingdoms ; for the new fubfidy

cf tonnage and poundage, which is one of the

chief branches of the civil lift fund, as well as

the hereditary and temporary excife, which is an-

other, muft have been considerably increafed fince

the Union, by the confumption of Eaft India and

other goods in Scotland, which are always entered,

and pay the new fubfidy in England, as well as by
the expence incurred by great numbers of the

Scottifh nobility and gentry who refide in Eng-
land. At the acceihon of king George I. there-

fore, the civil lift revenues muft have produced a

great deal more than (even hundred thoufand

pounds per annum * and to this was added a cer-

tain and clear revenue of one hundred twenty
thoufand pounds per annum out of the aggregate

fund : which addition having been continued

during the whole fucceeding reign, the civil lift

revenues, thus augmented, muft either have con-

fiderabiy exceeded the annual fum of eight hun-
dred thoufand pounds, or been greatiy mifma-

naged in the collection. Be that as it may, the

king now willingly accepted a certain provifion of

N 4 eight
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An 1761, eight hundred thoufand pounds per annum, fet-

tled by act of parliament, in lieu of the former

funds appropriated for the civil lift revenue •,
and

this confent was undoubtedly an inflance of royal

moderation, confidering that this annuity is

charged with fifty thoufand pounds a year to his

mother the princefs dowager of Wales, fifteen

thoufand pounds per annum to the duke of Cum-

berland, and twelve thoufand to the princefs Ame-
lia. After thefe deductions, his majefty touches

no more than feven hundred and twenty-three
thoufand pounds annually, for the fupport of his

royal date, the fubfiftence of all his brothers and

fifters, and the maintenance of that progeny which

it is to be hoped will be the fruit of his mar-

riage.

Bills pail-
The D*^ s founded on the refolutions of the

ed. committee of ways and means were regularly in-

troduced, and pailed into laws, according to the

ufual form, without any oppofition or debate ; for

the whole houfe feemed to be actuated by the fame

fpirit
of loyalty and condefcenfion. The navy bill

and the mutiny bill underwent the annual difcuf-

fion as ufual; and the provifions in this laft, re-

lating to the trial and punifhment for mutiny and

defertion of officers and foldiers in the fervice of

the Eaft India company, were by a new bill ex-

tended to the company's fettlement of Fort Marl-

borough, and to fuch other principal fettlements,

wherein the company might be hereafter impow-
ered to hold courts of judicature. Among other

regulations, they protracted the lawintitied " An
act to continue, for a limited time, the importation

of
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of faked beef, pork, and butter from Ireland-," An. 1 761

becaufe it was found conducive to the interefl of

Great Britain. In confequence of a meffage from

the king, acquainting them that the South Sea

company had intreated his majefty to become their

governor, that he had complied with their requeft,

and now defired the commons would confider of

proper methods to render his compliance effectual,

they pafTed a bill for that purpofe, and it was en-

acted into a law.

As the acceflion of a new king to the throne of peti tIons

Great Britain has been generally diflinguifhed by from con

acts of grace in favour of debtors and delinquents,

petitions were now prefented to the houfe ot com-

mons by perfons confined for debt in the different

gaols of London, the borough of Southwark, and

other parts of the kingdom, explaining their mi-

ferable fituation, and imploring relief from the le-

giflature. An act in behalf of thefe objects had

generally pafTed in the ntfl feffion of every parlia-

ment ; but they were now encouraged to hope for

immediate relief, not only from the elevation and

character of the new fovereign, but alfo from thefe

other confiderations ; that all the prifons in the

kingdom were crouded
-,
and many thoufands of

ufeful fubjects loft to their country, at a time when
the people were thinned by a cruel fanguinary war;
and many branches of manufacture abandoned for

want of labourers. The univerfal benevolence of

the young monarch had even diffufed a dawn of

hope to thofe objects diflinguifhed by the term of

crown-prifoners, of all other captives the moft

wretched and forlorn j inafmuch as they are in-

dulged
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A0.1751. dulged with no fort of allowance, and have no

pfofpect of obtaining their liberty, except upon

foch an aufpicious occafion. The fame hope was

extended to thofe unfortunate outlaws who were

exiled from their country, for having obeyed the

dictates of what they conceived to be their indif-

penfible duty, and embraced ruin in their endea-

vours to fupport a family which Providence feems

to have devoted todeftruction. All thefe fond il-

lufions, however, vaniihed in difappointment and

defpair. By pardoning atrocious crimes, a monarch

certainly injures the community he was born to

protect. But an act of grace, framed under pro-

per exceptions and reftrictions, would undoubted-

ly be an exertion of the royal prerogative, in which

the generofity of the prince might happily coincide

with the advantage of the people.
To the cries of the debtors the legiflature lent

a favourable ear, and a bill in their behalf was

brought into the houfe of commons. While they
deliberated on this meafure, an humble remon-

ftrance was offered by the bankrupts confined

within the prifon of the King's Bench, represent-

ing the hardfhips to which they were expofed from

aciaufein the bill now depending, by which thofe

unfortunate bankrupts, who had not obtained their

certificates, would be excluded from the benefit of

the aft ; and exprefling their hope, that, as the

legiflature had hitherto judged other infolvents to

be proper objects of favour, they fhould be no

longer debarred the benefit of that mercy which

their fellow-fufferers enjoyed. Little attention,

^owever, was payed to this requeft j though v/e
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cannot fee any good reafon to diftinguifh, in the An, i;6x.

.diftribution of mercy, between a bankrupt, who

Jias honqftly conformed to the ftatute, and any
other kind of infolvent debtor. The bill, which

was now pafTed into an ad for the relief of thefe

prifoners, contained a claufe which indeed operates
as a perpetual indulgence*. It imports, that as

many perfons too often chpofe rather to continue

in

*
By the prefent infolvent

aft, no prifoner can take the

benefit of it, that was cot

actually in cu&ody before

the 25th of October laft ; but

thofe who were arretted be-

fore the faid 25th of October,

and Surrendered themfelves

before the 28 th of Nov. laft,

may receive the benefit of

this : alfo debtors who were

beyond the feas on the fame

25th of October, furrender-

ing themfelves, may have the

fame benefit. All perfons

discharged by this aft, are

liable to be arretted for debts

contracted before the 25th of

October. Bankrupts not ob-

taining their certificates in

due time, are excluded in this

aft. All attorneys embez-

zling their clients money are

alfo excluded. The future
effects andettates of prifoners

difcharged, liable to their

creditors. Debtors to the

crown, and prifoners who
owe above ioool. to one per-
fon, unlefs the creditors con-
fen t, are excluded in this

aft ; and creditors oppofing
the prisoner's difcharge, to

allow him 3s. 6d. per wsek ;

on non-payment to be dif-

charged. All perfons enti-

tled to the benefit of this

aft, are to obtain tkeir dis-

charges before the 31ft of

March, 1763. Creditors may
compel any prifoner, charged
in execution, to appear at the

quarter-feiiion, with the co-

py of his detainer, and deli-

ver in a fchedule of his eftate,

and on his fubfcribino- the

fame, and making a difco-

very of his eftate, he is to be

difcharged; on refufing fo to

do, or concealing to the

amount of 20I. fuffers as a

felon. Prifoners upon pro-
cefs out of the courts of con-

fcience are included in this

aft
j and all who took the

benefit of the aft 28th George
II. to be excluded. Mari-

ners, and thofe who have
been in the fea or land Service,

arc upon their
difj;:arge, if

under fifty years of age,
and approved of, to ferve

curing
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An. 1761. in prifon, and fpend their fubflance there, than

difcover and deliver up to their creditors their

efbates or effects, towards Satisfying their juft debts ;

the creditor may compel any prifoner, committed,
or who {hall hereafter be committed, and charged

in execution, to appear at the quarter-feflions,

with the copy of his detainer, and deliver, upon
oath, a juft fchedule of his eftate ; that a prifoner,

fubfcribing the fchedule, and making a difcovery
of his eftate, (hall be difcharged at the general or

quarter feftions, under this act
•,
and that on his re-

fufal fo to do, or concealing to the amount of

twenty pounds, he fhaH Suffer as a felon.

Bad con- This compulfive claufe was attended with a con-

fequences
fequence, which, in all probability, the legiflature

compel!-
did not forcfee. Great numbers of tradefmen,

ingclaufe. and people in the lower clafTes of life, and even

many who had moved in a fuperior fphere, were

faid to have laid hold on this opportunity of dis-

encumbering themfelves from their debts, which

might have been honeftly payed by a proper exer-

tion of induftry and temperance. Every perfon,

defircus of reaping the benefit of the act, prevailed

upon fome relation or friend to perform the part

of compelling creditor. The public complained
that the gaols about London were crouded with a

fucceflion of thefe voluntary captives \ and that a

great number of honeft men were ruined by this

indulgence fhewn to their debtors by the clemency
of parliament. Certain it is, the common council

during the prefent war ; and refted and imprifoned at the

if they defert, may be ar- fuit of their creditors.

of
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bf the city of London, in their inftructions to their An. 1761.

reprefentatives
in the new parliament, recommend-

ed to them to ufe their beft endeavours to procure

the repeal of this compulfive claufe, as a manifeft

grievance to the public.
That it is an encourage-

ment to idlenefs and profligacy, and a ftrong temp-

tation to fraud, in the minds of the vulgar, are

truths which cannot be denied. At the fame time

we mud confider, that the greater! national advan-

tage may be attended with fome inconvenience ;

that the advantage flowing from this claufe is great

and manifeft, as it emancipates many citizens from

the word kind of flavery, prevents great numbers

from abandoning their country, and reunites to

the community many ufeful members, of whofe

talents and induftry it would otherwife be totally

deprived.

A bill was formed, and pafTed into a law, for other

extending to hog's lard and greafe the late act to bills that

difcontinue, for a limited time, the duties payable ^rcTal
upon tallow imported from Ireland. They took afTent.

meafures for continuing the act " for the better

fecuring and encouraging the trade of his majefty's

fugar- colonies in America," which was near ex-

piring. A bill was prepared, and pafTed, enabling
the king to make leafes and copies of offices,

]ands and hereditaments, parcel of his dutchy of

Cornwal, or annexed to the fame, and for other

purpofes therein mentioned. Another was efta-

blifhed for preventing frauds committed by per-
fons navigating fmall boats, with provifions and re-

frefnments, upon the river Thames. This mea-

fure was the effect of a petition, representing the

mime-
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An. 1761. numerous thefts and robberies that were commit-

ted upon the river, to the great lofs and detriment

of merchants, owners of mips, veiTels, and other

crafts belonging to the port of London, as well as

to the inhabitants and occupiers of wharfs, yards,

arid tenements adjoining to the river. The fane-

tion of the legiflature
was alfo given to a bill for

amending the law intituled,
" An acl to amend,

and render more effectual, a former acl for the fur-

ther qualification
of juftices of the peace," fo far

as it obliged thofe who had already taken and fub-

icribed the qualification-oath, to take and fubferibe'

the fame again at the general or quarter ferTion of

the peace for the county, riding, or divifion, for

which they intend to acl in quality of juftices.

P^arl Marifchal of Scotland, who had fo lately ob-

tained his pardon, was now further indulged by
the royal bounty : a fmall ballance on the purchafe
of one of his family eftates, which had been for-

feited in the year one thoufand feven hundred and

fixteen, remaining dill unpaid to the government

by ihe truftees of the purchafer, the earl prefented

a petition
to the houfe of commons, expreffing his

hope that his prefent majefty would, in companion
to the fufferings of the petitioner, and the diftrefTes

of his family, be gracioufly pleafed to grant unto

him, for his prefent fupport, what remained due to

the crown of the purchafe money, provided his

majefty was enabled fo to do by the authority of

parliament : he therefore prayed, that leave might
be given to bring in a bill for this purpofe. The

king reinforced this petition with a gracious mef-

fage, nVnified to the houfe bv the chancellor of the

Ex-
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Exchequer. The requeft was granted -,
and the An. 1761-.

bill being admitted, ibon palled into a law. In

confequence of this favour, the earl, in his old age,

retiieved about fix thoufand pounds of his original

fortune, which was valued at above fifty thoulmd

pounds when he fuffered the attainder: but this

wretched pittance being infufficient to maintain

him in his own country, he found himfelf obliged
to refide abroad ; io that he feemed to reap very
little comfort from the pardon which he had been

fo folicitous lo obtain.

In the month of January the king fent a mefiage Meflkges

to the commons, importing:, that hismaiefty being f
r

.

om tiie

kinp' to
fenfible of the zeal and vigour with which his the com-

faithful fubjccts in North America have exerted mons.

themfelves, in defence of his juft rights and pof-

fefiions, recommended it to the houfe to take their

fervices into consideration, and enable his rriajefty

to give them a proper recompence for the expence
incurred by the refpeclive provinces in levying,

cloathing, and maintaining the troops they had

raifed, according as the aclive vigour and ftrenuous

e(Tbrts of the refpeclive provinces fhould appear
to merit. This intimation was referred to the

committee of fupply, and that refolution taken in

favour of the American provinces which we have

mentioned above among the grants of the year.
The royal melTage was likewife procured in favour

of the Eaft India company, for enabling them to

defray the expence of a military force in Indian
and they were accordingly gratified with the fum

already fpecified under that article. The fums
which the commons granted for the fupport of

the
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An. 1761. the Foundling-hofpital, and the further reparation

of London- bridge, were the refult of accurate in-

quiry. The parliament pafTed feveral private bills

for the naturalization of foreigners-, and a good
number relating to the improvement of highways,
as well as of wades or commons.

£ws
In tne beginning of March the king propofed a

fpeech in dep for fecuring the independency of the judges,

of

V

the

r whicn could not fail to imprefs the fubject with the

judges. mod favourable opinion of his royal candour and

moderation. In a fpeech from the throne he in-

formed both houfes of parliament, that, upon

granting new commiffions to the judges, the pre-
sent date of their offices fell naturally under con-

fideration ; that notwithdanding the act pafTed in

the reign of king William III. for'fettling the fuc-

ceffion to the crown, by which act the commiffions

of the judges were continued in force during their

good behaviour ; yet their offices had determined

at the demife of the crown, or in fix months after

that event, as often as it had happened : that as

he looked upon the independency and uprightnefs

of the judges as efTential to the impartial admini-

dration of juftice, one of the bed fecurities to the

rights and liberties of his fubjects, as well as con-

ducive to the honour of the crown, he recom-

mended this intereding object to the confideration

of parliament, in order that iuch further provifion

might be made for fecuring the judges in the en-

joyment of their offices during their good beha-

viour, notwithdanding any fuch demife, as mould-

be mod expedient. He defired of the commons,
in particular, that he might be enabled to grant,

and
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and eftablifh upon the judges, fuch falaries as he An. i£6i.

fliould think proper, fo as to be abfolutely fecured

to them during the continuance of their commif-

fions. He thanked both houfes for the great una-

nimity and application with which they had hither-

to carried on the public bufinefs ; exhorting them

to proceed with the fame good dlfpofition, and

with fuch difpatch, that this feflion might be

brought to a happy conclufion.

The fpeech was received with that applaufe Kefoluti-

which was due to fuch a declaration. The com- ?
ns taken

mons unanimously refclved to difplay their fatif-
qUenCe

faction in an addrefs to the throne. They acknow- of that

ledged the mod grateful fenfe of his majefty's at-
fPceeh '

tention to an object fo interefling to his people.

They afTured him, that his faithful commons faw

with joy and veneration the warm regard and con-

cern which animated his royal bread for the fecu-

rity of the religion, laws, liberties, and properties

of his fubje&s ; that the houfe would immediately

proceed upon the important work recommended

by his majefty with fuch tender care of his people ;

and would enable him to eftablifh the falaries of

the judges in fuch a permanent manner, that they

might be enjoyed during the continuance of their

commifllons. They forthwith began to deliberate

upon this fubjed:-, and their refolutions terminated

in a law, importing, among other articles, That

fuch part of the falaries of the judges as was be-

fore payable out of the yearly fums granted for

the fupport of the king's houfhold, and of the

honour and dignity of the crown, fliould, after

the demife of his prefent majefty, be charged upon
Numb. 25. O and
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and payable out of all or any fuch duties or rej

venues, granted. for the ufes of the civil govern-

ment, as fhould fubfift after the demife of his ma-

jefty, or of any of his heirs and fucceffors. Thus

the individuals, intruded with the adminiftration

of the laws, were effectually emancipated from the

power of the prerogative, and of all undue in-

fluence.

It was alfo in the beginning of March that the

chancellor of the Exchequer delivered a meifage

from the king to the commons, couched in thefe

terms :
" His majefty, relying on the known zeal

and affection of his faithful commons, and confi-

dering that in this critical conjuncture, emergen-
cies may arife, which may be of the utmoft impor-

tance, and be attended with the mod pernicious

confequences, if proper means fnould not be im-

mediately applied to prevent or defeat them ; is

defirous that this houfe will enable him to defray

any extraordinary expences of the war, incurred,

or to be incurred, for the fervice of the year one

thoufand feven hundred and fixty one ; and to take

all fuch meafures as may be neceffary to difappoint
or defeat any enterprises or defigns of his enemies,
and as the exigency of affairs may require." The

meffage was immediately referred to the confidera-

tion of the committee of fupply ; and his majefty
was provided with one million, upon account, as

we have fpecified above.

Mr. Onflow, who had fo long filfed the fpeaker's
chair with dignity, capacity, and candour, having
declared his intention to retire horn bufinefs, in

confequence of age, infirmities, and other motives

of
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bf a private nature, the commons immediately An. 1761;

honoured him with very difcinguifhing marks of

regard. They unanimoufly reiblved, that the

thanks of the houfe fliould be given to Mr.

Speaker, for his conftant and unwearied attendance

in the chair, during the courfe of above thirty-three

yearsj in five fuccefiive parliaments ; for the un-

fhaken integrity and fteady impartiality of his con-

duel there 5 and for the indefatigable pains he

had, with uncommon abilities, conftantly taken to

promote the real intereft of his king and country,
to maintain the honour and dignity of parliament^

and to preferve inviolable the rights and privileges

of the commons of Great Britain. The venerable

patriot was fo much affected by this proof of their

love and efteem, that he could not anfwer but iri

broken fentences, burfting unconneetedly from a

heart that fwelled too big for eafy utterance *.

For

* " I was nevef under fo

great a difficulty in my life

to know what to fay in this

place, as I am at prefent
—

Indeed it is almoft too much

for me. — I can ftand againft

misfortunes and diftreiTes : I

have flood againft
misfor-

tunes and diftrefTes ; and may
do fo again } bat I am not

able to ftand this overflow

of good will and honour to

me. It overpowers me ; and

had I all the ftrength of lan-

guage, I could never exprefs

the full fehtiments of my
hear:,' upon this occasion, of

thanks and gratitude. If I

have been happy enough td

perform any fervices herei

that are
acceptable to the

houfe, I am fure I now re-

ceive the nobleft reward for

them ; the nobleft that any
man can receive for any me-

rit, far fuperior, in my efti-

mation, to all the other emo-

luments of this world. I

owe eVefy thing to this houfe;

I not Only owfe to this houfe,

that I am in this place, beic

that I have had their conftant

fupport in it ; and to their

good will and a'fiiftance, their

O 2 ten-
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co the houfe, who forthwith refolved, that thanks

fhould be given to Mr. Speaker for what he now

faid
•,

that his anfwer fhould be printed in the votes

of the day •,
that an adrefs mould be prefented to

the king, humbly to befeech his majefty, that he

would be gracioufly pleafed to confer fome fignai

mark of his royal favour upon the right honourable

Arthur Onflow, efquire, fpeaker of their houfe,

for his great and eminent fervices performed to

his country, for the fpace of thirty -three years and

upwards, during which he had with fuch diftin-

guifhed ability and integrity prefided in the chair ;

and to allure his majefty, that whatever expence he

tendernefs and indulgence

towards me in my errors, it

is, that I have been able to

perform my duty here to

any degree of approbation;
thanks therefore are not fo

much due to me for thefe

fervices, as to the houfe itfelf,

who made them to be fervices

in me.
" When I began my duty

here, I fet out with a refolu*

tion, and promife to the

houfe, to be impartial in

every thing? and to (hew re-

flect to every body. The
iirft I know I have done, it

is the only merit I can af-

fume: if 1 have failed in the

other, it was
unwillingly, it

was inadvertently ; and I ask

their pardon, molt fincerely,

to whomfoever it may have

happened.
— I can truly fay,

the giving fatisfa&ion to alt

has been my conftant aim,

my ftudy, and my pride.
4 * And now, Sirs, I am to

take my lad leave of you.

It is, I confefs, with regret,

becaufe the being within thefe

walls has ever been the chief

pleafure of my life : but my
advanced age and infirmities,

and fome other reafons, call

for retirement and obfcurity.

There I fhall fpend the re-

mainder of my days; and

fhall only have power to

hope and to pray, and my

hopes and prayers, my daily

prayer, will be, for the con-

tinuance of the conftitution

in general, and that the free-

dom, the dignity, and au-

thority of this houfe may be

perpetual."

fhould
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mould think proper to be incurred upon that ac- An.1761

count, the houfe would make it good. This ap-

plication was very agreeable to the king's own ge-
nerous difpofition. He exprefled a proper fenfe of

the fpeaker's great fervices and unblemifhed cha-

racter; and he was gratified with an annual pen-
flon of three thoufand pounds, payable out of his

majeft/'s treafure at the Exchequer, for his own
life and that of his fon. All the bufmefs of the

fefiion being difpatched, and all the bills having
received the royal fanclion, the king clofed the

fcene with a fpeech from the throne on the nine-

teenth day of March +. He afterwards di/Tolved

the prefent , and iflued out writs for electing a new

parliament.

The

f " My lords and gentle-

men,
*' I cannot put an end to

this feflion, without
declaring

my entire fatisfa&ion in your

procedings during the courfe

of it. The zeal you have

ihewn for the honour of my
crown, as well as for my true

intereft, and that of your

country, which are ever the

fame, is the clearefl demon-
ftration of that duty and af-

fection to my perfon and go-

vernment, of which you fo

unanimoufly allured me at

your firft meeting. Nothing
could fo much add to the

pleafure, which thefe confi -

derations afford me, as that

I am now able to acquaint

you with the great progrefs
made of late by the com-
bined army in Germany, un-

der the command of prince
Ferdinand of Brunfwick. I

formerly told you, that the

nature of the war, in thofe

parts, had kept the cam-

paign there ftill depending ;

and it now appears, to the

furprize of my enemies, that

the fuperior ability and inde-

fatigable activity of my ge-
neral, and the fpirit and ar-

dour of my officers and

troops, have greatly profited
of th's perfeverance, not-

withstanding all the difficul-

ties arifing from the feafon.
" By your affiftance, I have

taken the bed care to recruit

.
° 3 that
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rnours among the clafs of labouring people, efpe-

cially

that army, in an effectual

manner; and have made fuch

a difpofition of my fleet, for

the next fummer, as may
moll advantageoufly defend

my kingdoms, protecl the

commerce of my fu bjecls,

maintain and extend our pof-

feflions and acquifitions, and

annoy the enemy.
" As in all my meafures I

have nothing in view but the

fecurity and felicity of my
dominions, the fupport of my
allies, and the reftoring of

the public tranquillity, I truft

jn the divine Providence, to

give a happy iffue to our fur-

ther operations.

" Gentlemen of the houfe

of commons,

" I cannot fufH ciently thank

you for your unanimity, and

difpatch, in providing for the

expences of my civil govern-

ment, and the honour and

dignity of the crown : and I

think myfelf as much obliged
to you, for the prudent ufe,

which in framing that pro-

vifion, you have made of my
con fen t to leave my own he-

reditary revenues to fuch dif-

pofition of parliament, as

might belt, conduce to the

utility and fatisfaclion of the

public, as for what more im-

mediately concerns myfelf.
*' In making my acknow-

ledgements for the large and

extenfive fupplies, which you
have granted me this fefTion,

I am at a lofs, whether moft

to applaud your chearfulnefs

in giving, or your wifdom in

proportioning them to the

extraordinary occasions of the

public, notwithftanding thofe

uncommon burthens, which

I heartily regret. No care

lhall be wanting, on my part,

to fee them duly applied tq

the national ends for which

you intended them.

" My lords and gentlemen,
*' The expiration of this

parliament now drawing very

near, I will forthwith give
the neceflfary orders for call-

ing a new one. But I can-

net take my leave of you,

without returning my thanks

for the many eminent proofc

you have given of your fidelity

and affection to my family

and government, and of your

zeal for this happy and ex-

cellent conftitution.

"
During this parliament,

the flame of war was kindled

by the injurious encroach-

ments and ufurpations of our

enemies ; and therefore it be-

came
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cially in the metropolis, where fome few publicans
An. 1761.

attempted to raife the price, in confluence of
popular

this impofition : but, as they did not act in con- clamour

cert, thofe houfes in which the experiment was fS
ainft

r the new
made were immediately abandoned by their cuf- tax upon
tomers. Menacing letters and intimations were beer -

Cent to fome individuals, fuppofed to have advifed

the new duty. The ft reels refounded with the

noife of vulgar difcontent, which did not even re-

fpect the young f— n, although the meafure had
been fettled before his accefilon to the th~-e-, and
if the price of ftrong beer had been actually raifed

came juft and neceffary on

our part. In the profecution
of it you have given fuch

fupport to my royal grand-
father and myfelf, and fuch

affiftance to our allies, as

have manifefted yourpublick-

fpirited concern for the ho-

nour of the nation, and the

maintenance of its undoubt-

ed rights and pofTeffions, and

been attended with glorious

fuccefTes, and great acquifi-

tions, in various parts of the

world ; particularly in the en-

tire reduction of Canada, a

conquefl of the utmoft impor-
tance to the fecurity of our

colonies in North- America,

and to the extenfion of the

commerce and navigation of

my fubjefts.
« May God Almighty

grant continuance to thefe

fticcefles ! The ufe which I

purpofe to make of them is,

to fecure and promote the

welfare of my kingdoms, and

to carry on the war with vi-

gour, in order to procure to

them the bleffings of peace,
on fafe and honourable con-

ditions for me and my allies ;

to which T have been always

ready to hearken.
" Firm in thefe refolu-

tions, I do with entire con-

fidence, rely on the good

difpofitions of my faithful

fubje&s in the choice of their

reprefentatives ; and I make
no doubt but they will there-

by demonftrate the
fincerity

of thofe afTurances. which
have been fo cordially and

univerfally given me in the

loyal, affectionate, and una-

nimous addrefles of my peo-

ple."

O4 tQ
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tumult would have enfued.

The commitee appointed to prepare an eftimate

of the pay of the militia of England, when un-

embodied, having duly deliberated on this fiibjefr,

which wasalfo recommended to their attention by
a mefTage from the throne, certain refolutions

were formed; and thefe conftituted the bafis of a

bill, which pafied into a law, for applying the mo-

ney granted in this feflion of parliament towards

defraying the charge of the pay of the militia of

that part of Great-Britain called England, when

unembodied, for one year, commencing at the

twenty- fifth day of March*.

Not

*
By this new militia law

it is enacted, that within ten

days after that his majefly's

lieutenant, or, in his abfence,

three deputy- lieutenants of

any county, &c. where pay
has not been ifTued for the

militia, mall have certified to

-the ccmmilTioners of the trea-

fury, that three-fifths of the

number of private men of

any .regiment, battalion, or

independant company of fuch

county, &c. have been chofen

and enrolled, and that the

like proportion of commif-

iion-oflicers have been ap-

jDointed, and have taken out

their commifTions, and en-

tered their qualifications, as

is by law required ; they fhall

alfo certify the fame to the

receiver, or receivers-genera
1

of the land-tax for fuch coun-

ty, &c. and mall alfo certify

to fuch receivers -general,

when any regiment, batta-

lion, or independant compa-

ny, that mall have been em-

bodied and called out into

aclual fervice, (hall be difem-

bodied, and return home by
order of their commanding
officers, and thereby be no

longer intitled to full pay;
and the receivers-general,

upon receipt of any fuch cer-

tificate, fhall iffue the whole

fums required for the feveral

ufes herein aftermentioned*

viz. For the pay of the faid

militia, for four months in

advance, from the date of

fuch certificate, at the rate

of 6s. a day for each adju-

tant, where an adjutant is

by
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Not a year pafTes without fome furious commo- An. 1761

tion among the populace of England. As the mi- D
jitia in the northern counties have already ferved ous com-

the term of three years, prefcribed by law, it was motion

neceilary to ballot for a fucceflion of men ; and in ^am
ex"

the month of March the Juftices of peace in the

county of Northumberland were affembled at Hex-
ham for this purpofe. The common people being
determined to oppofe this regulation, as an infup-

portable.grievence, afTembled to the number of

five thoufand of both fexes, and of all ages, fome
of them armed with clubs, and fome with fire-

arms. The juftices, apprehenfive of fome fuch

by this 2c*l allowed ; is. a day pences of each regiment, bat-

for each ferjeant, with the talion, or independent corn-

addition of 2s. 6d. a week pany ; half a year's faliary
for each ferjeant-major, where for the clerk of each regi-
a ferjeant-major is allowed ment, or battalion, at the

6d. a day for each drummer, rate of 50I. a year; and for

with the addition of 6d. a day the allowances to the clerk of
for each drum-major, where the general meetings, at the

a drum major is allowed ; is. rate of 5I. 5?. for each meet-
for each private militia-man, ing ; and to the clerks of 'the

with the addition of 6d. to fub-divifion meetings, at the

each corporal, for every day rate of il. is. for each meet-

in which fuch private militia- ing ; and alfo for the cloath-

man or corporal ihall be re- ing of the militia for fuch

fpedively employed in the county, &c. where the militia

militia; 2s. for each private hath not already been cloath-

militia-man, with the addi- ed, at the rate of il. 10s. for

tion of is. to each corporal, each private man, 2I. for

for his march, on the Mon- each drummer, and 3I. 103

day and Saturday in Whitfun fa* each ferjeant. All which

week, to and from the place ilTues or payments the re-

of general
exercife ; and alfo ceivers-general (hall make,

5d. a month for each private without any new or other

man and drummer for de- certificate for that purpofe."

fraying the contingent ex-

dif-
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fhire militia for their guard, and thefe were drawn

up in the maket-place. The populace being re-

inforced by a body of difperate keelmen from

Newcaflle, began to infult the guard with re-

proaches, mifliies, and even with blows, which the

militia for fome time fuflained with all the tem-

perance of perfect difcipline. The riot act was

read, and the people were exhorted to retire to

their refpe&ive habitations. But inftead of com-

plying with this advice, they became more intract-

able. Encouraged by the forbearance of the mi-

litia, and pofiefled with a notion that they would

not commit hoftilities, they proceeded from one

act of outrage to another; aflaulted them as they

flood arranged in order of battle, and with fire-

arms killed an officer and a private foldier. Thus

exafperated, the militia poured in upon them a

regular difcharge, by which forty- five of the po-

pulace were killed upon the fpot, and three hun-

dred miferably wounded. The furvivors imme-

diately betook themfelves to flight, and many

dropped down upon the road in their retreat. The

moil: lamentable part of this difafter was a circum-

ftance which attends all fuch unfortunate occa-

ilons : fome haplefs women and children, drawn

thither by curiofity, or the more laudable motive

of perluading their hufbands, parents, or kinfmen

to retire, were confounded and perifhed in the un-

diftinguifhing vengeance of the day. Some of the

rioters, being apprehended, were tried for high

treafon, convicted, condemned, and executed for

examples.
The
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The fpirit of murder and afTalTination ftill ex- An.1761.

$rted itfelf in different parts of the kingdom. Remark.
Women attempted the lives of their hufbands; ablemur-

and men embrued their hands in the blood of their ****%„one laar-

own wives. As the laft year was diftinguifhed by delle.

an atrocious murder committed in London by a

foreigner, fo the prefent exhibited an inftance of

another ftranger, who, in the fame city, performed

a deed of the fame kind, though attended with

much more favage and horrible circumitances.

One Theodore Gardelle, a Swifs painter, being
•warmed with fbme trivial provocation, layed vio-

lent hands on Mrs. King, in whofe houfe he lodged,

near Leicester- fqu are, and deprived her of life in

her own apartment. The rage of paiTion which

prompted him to this excefs was fucceeded by a

tranfport of terror, which hurried him into fuch

meafures for his own prefervation as the humane

feader will not underftand without fhuddering.

He concealed what had paflfed by locking the

apartment where the body lay, and by difmiffiog

£he maid-fervant, who happened to be abfent when

the murder was committed. He had fent her upon
fome errand to a different part of the town, as if

the murder had been a premeditated fcheme:

when fhe returned, he told her Mrs. King was gone

fuddenly to the country, and had directed him to

difmifs her from her fervice. He accordingly

payed what wages were due to this woman, and

fhe retired. Being now in poffeflion of the houfe,

he pafied the night alone in his own apartment.

Next morning he defcended to the chamber where

she body of the unhappy woman lay, feparated the

head,
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deliberation. This he confumed by fire : the

bowels he took out, and buried in the foil of the

privy. He then difmembered the body, and de-

flroyed the limbs with a fire made of green wood,
that the fmell of flefh might not alarm the neigh-
bours. He divided the trunk in fmall pieces, and

carrying part of them in a lack, threw them into

the river. This was a work of time, which he

feemed to brood over with a kind of horrid enjoy-

ment. In the intervals of his labour, he folaced

himfelf with the converfation of a proftitute, who

lay with him in the houfe, and from whofe fide he

rofe early in the morning, in order to finifh his

dreadful tafk. His guilt could not be long con-

cealed. The fudden difappearance of Mrs. King,
and the diffracted behaviour of the alTaflin, created

fufpicion. He found it necefTary to employ an

occafional domeflic, who perceived figns of blood.

The fervant whom he had difmifTed exerted herfelf

in his detection : a warrant was granted for appre-

hending Gardelle; and fearch being made in the

houfe, parcells of the body were found. The mur-

derer, being brought to trial, was convicted on the

fulleft evidence, and executed in the open ftreet,

not far from the place where the crime was com-

mitted. He confefTed the murder ; but denied

that it was premeditated. He declared that Mrs.

King had firfc reproached, and then flruck him -

y

that in pufhing her from him, he was the occafion

of her falling backwards ; that her head pitching
on the fide of a bed, fhe feemed to have fuftained

a fracture of the Ikull ; that terrified by her cries,

which
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which were loud and continued, he, in defpair,
An - i76l »

{tabbed her in the neck with an ivory bodkin,

which happened to lie on her toilet, and finifhed

the tragedy by ftifling her with the bedcloaths;

that the meafures he too^c in the fequel were

prompted by the terrors of detection
-,

that the few

days intervened between the murder and the dif-

covery, he parTed in a continual perturbation of

mind, a kind of hideous dream of horror, from

which he waked to penitence and refignation.

In the beginning of the year the attention of Patrioti-

government was fufficiently employed in renewing
cal decla-

commifFions for the officers- and fervants of the
Peking.

crown, in their different departments -,
in exe-

cuting meafures for profecuting the war with vi-

gour •,
in eflabliihing the administration on a folid

bafis; in conferring pods and dignities on thofe

whom the king was pleafed to diflinguifh and

honour; in communicating to allies the political

fyftem of the new reign •,
and in receiving or ac-

knowledging the felicitation of foreign powers on

the king's fucceffion to the crown of Great Britain.

With refpedl to the new parliament, his majefty,
with the genuine fpirit of a patriot king, declared

he would in no fhape intermeddle with the free-

dom of election. He. rejected, with difdain, the

expedient, practifed in former reigns, of employ-

ing the public money to fecure what were called

the c——n b ghs. He would not fuffer one

farthing to be iflbed from the treafury on this ac-

count ; but is faid to have told a certain m r,

who pleaded the cuftom of former times, that, as

his whole ambition was to render the nation flou-

rifhing
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Joyalty of his people, not doubting that their af-

fection would fufHciently ftrengthen the hands of

his government.
No revolution of any confequence took place in

menrof" any Drancn °' religious, civil, or military admi-

the great niflration. The metropolitan fee of Canterbury'
officers of was vvorthily filled by Seeker, renowned for his'

piety, candour, and urbanity. The office of lord

high chancellor was conferred upon lord Henley,
baron Grange, who had eminently diftiriguifhed

himfelf at the bar by his independent fpirit, know-

ledge, and integrity. Lord Mansfield maintained

his feat on the King's Bench, and judge Willes iri

the Common Pleas. The miniftry and cabinet

council underwent no material alteration, except
in the accefiion of the earl of Bute, who fucceeded

the earl of Holderneffe as feceretary of itate for the

northern department and was fuppofed to ftand

with Mr Pitt, the other fccretary, as joint pilot at

the helm of adminiilration. The duke of New-
caftle ftill directed the treafury, and, like Fortune's

chief minifter, difpenfed the bleffings of prefer
1
-

meRt among a vaft number of dependants. Earl

Granville prefided at the council ; and lord Anfon

at the board of admiralty, Earl Temple kept the

privy feai ; and Mr. Legge acted as chancellor of

the Exchequer, though in a little time he was dif-

miffed from that employment. Mr. Charles

Townfhend being appointed fecretary at war, foon

proved by his conduct the fallacy of that maxim

which holds genius inconfiflenc with induftry ; and

performed every part of this office with fuch accu-

racy
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\ racy and expedition, as had never before~app°ared An. 176 1,

in that fcene of tranfa&ion. The lucrative poft of

paymafter remained with Mr. Henry Fox, who had

fought a furprifing battle with the firft dema-

gogues of the age -,
and who, in fhrewdnefs, poli-

cy, and perfeverance, yielded to none of his co-

I temporaries. The management of the king's

houfliold devolved upon noblemen of unblemifhed

characters. The chamberlain's wand was delivered

to the duke of Devonfhire, univerfally beloved for

his generofity and fweetnefs of difpofition. The
duke of Rutland, fo diftinguifhed for his benevo-

lence, was created matter of the horfej and the

office of lord fleward was bellowed upon earl Tal-

bot, whofe fenfe and probity added luftre to that

unconquerable fpirit of patriotifm which he pof-

fefTed. To the irrefiftible penetration and invin-

cible courage of this nobleman the Herculean task

was left of reforming the numerous and enormous

abufes which had crept into the ceconomy of the

king's houfliold; and this arduous tafk he per-
formed with unremitting vigour, unmoved by cla-

mour, unfed uced by folicitation : unnecefiary of*

fices were extinguifhed, pluralities diiTolved, un-

confcionable perquifites retrenched, and all forts of

fraud abolifhed. The earl of Halifax was no-

minated lord lieutenant of Ireland. Divers young
noblemen were appointed lords of the king's bed-

chamber* ; and a very few alterations made in

places

* The earl of Kildare was Delaware was promoted to

jcreated a marquis of the the rank of earl of Canta-

kingdorn of Ireland. Lord
lupe. The honourable John

Spencer,
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members of the great offices, and all the commif-

fioners of the revenue, throughout the three king-

doms, were retained in their refpective employ-
ments.

The chief command of the army in Great Bri-

tain refted in the perfon of lord Ligonier. The
German army in Weftphalia, payed by England,

na™y

°
remained under the aufpices of prince Ferdinand

of Brunfwick; the marquis of Granby com-

manded the Britiih forces on that fervice
•,
and

the direction of the troops in America was flill

retained by Sir Jeffery Amherft. Neither was

any material change produced in the difpofition of

the different fquadrons which configured the navy
of Great Britain. Admiral Holborne's flag con-

tinued flying at Spithead. Sir Edward Hawke and

Spencer, firft coufin to the

duke of Marlborough, was

ennobled by the title of ba-

ron Spencer of Althorp in

the county of Northampton,
and vifcount Spencer. George

Doddington was made lord

Melcomb, baron of Melcomb-

Regis in the county of Dor-

fet. Sir Thomas Robinfon

was created baron Grantham

in Lincolnihire ; Sir Richard

Grofvenor, baron Grofvenor

of Eaton in Chefhire; Sir Na-
thaniel Curzon, baron Scarf-

dale in the county of Derby ;

and Sir William Iiby, lord

Bofton. baron of Boflon in

the county of Lincoln. Mary

countefs of Bute was veiled

with the title of baronefs

Mountftuart, of Wortley in

the county of York ; the title

of baron to devolve to her

lawful iflue male by John earl

of Bute.

Archibald duke of Argyle

dying in April, the title and

eftate devolved on his coufin

lieut. general John Campbell.-

The marquis of Tweedale

wasconltitutedjuftice general
of Scotland, in the room of

the deceafed duke ; whofe

poll of keeper of the feal for

Scotland was given to Charles

duke of Queenfoerry.

Sir

1
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Sir Charles Hardy were flationed in the bay of An. 1761.

Quiberon. Sir Charles Saunders kept the fea in

the Mediterranean. The rear-admirals Stevens

and Cornifh commanded one fquadron in the Eafl

Indies; rear-admiral Holmes another at Jamaica;
Sir James Douglas a third at the Leeward IQands ;

Lord Colvil a fourth at Halifax in Nova Scotia.

Thefe were fiationary ; but other fquadrons were

equipped occafionally, under different comman-

ders
•,

befides the fingle mips that cruifed in and

about the Channel, and thole that were flationed

to protect the trade of Great Britain in different

parts of the world.

At this period the flrength of Great Britain ap- increafe

peared in the zenith of its power and fplendour.
°fJu»ury

The people of England were feemingly tranfported

beyond the limits of fober reafon and reflection.

The trophies of war with which their fancies were

dazzled, in a fucce/Tion of favourable events, had ae-

cuftomed them to-idlenefs, arrogance, and feftivity.

The fpirit of revelry maddened through the land.

Even to the extremities of the kingdom the high-

ways were crouded with the votaries of pleaiure,

whirled to and fro in gaudy equipages, as if they

had been actuated by the demons of defperation.

In the metropolis the fnares of luxury were ex-

tended to the refule of the people. The lowed

traders were hurried into the vortex of difilpation :

they grew enamoured of diverfion, and vied with

their fuperiors in finery and expence. They had

their balls, and their mufick- meetings. They af-

fected to rival the fkft quality of the kingdom in

their manners, habit, and domeflic parties. They
Numb. 25- & m "
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which degenerated accordingly in point of elegance

and decorum. Every place of polite refort became

a temple of brutal confufion
-,
and the conductors

of the theatrical exhibitions thought their entertain-

ments but indifferently received, if every repeated

reprefentation did not produce a tumult, and fome

lives were not endangered by the thronging of the

audience. This riotous difpofition was inflamed

by chofe fcenes of military parade and preparation,

which were continually pafFing before the eyes of

the people ; the proceffions of recruiting parties,

the evolutions of difcipline, new levies of troops,

marches and countermarches of entire battalions,

and the warlike appearance of the national militia,

which was by this time improved into a body of

eftablifhed troops fit for fervice. All thefe cir-

cumflances umered in a profufion of idle pagean-

try, difplayed in fcenes of barbarous pomp, pre*
fcribed by the forms of the conftitution, for cele-

brating the king's coronation. A proclamation
was iflued, appointing the twenty -fecond day of

September for this ceremony ; fo that the curiofity
of weak minds was foftered, during the whole fum-

mer, tofuch a degree of impatience, that the whole

attention of the people feemed to center in this

gaudy fpectacle ; fuch preparations were made,
and fuch eagernefs was exprefied by perfons of all

degrees, that one would have imagined the whole
nation on the brink of lunacy.
The king, ever attentive to the great purpofes

of his elevation, and defirons of giving all poffible

permanency to the prefent happy eftablifhmenr,

re-
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refolved to chufe a confort, whofe participation

might fweeten the cares of government, and

whofe virtues mould make his private happinefs

coincide with the fatisfaction of his people. Struck

with the character of the princefs Charlotta-

Sophia, princefs of Mecklenburg-Strelitz*, he

privately employed perfons, in whom he could

confide, to afcertain the report of her en-

gaging qualifications : being fully convinced of

her perfonal attractions, her amiable difpofition,

and fuperior understanding, he made a formal

demand of her in marriage. The propofal of

fuch an illuftrious alliance could not but be ac-

ceptable to the court of Mecklenburg ^ and the

princefs herfelf was not infenfible to the extraordi-

nary accomplifhments of the young monarch, who
had thus diftinguifhed her by his affection and

efteem. In the month of July, the members of

the privy council being afTembled to a very confi-

derable number, the king gave them to under-

ftand, that,
"

having nothing fo much at heart as

227

An.1761.

The
"^

king's de-

claration

in coun-

cil, with

refpett to

his in-

tended

marriage.

* The dutchy of Meck-

lenburg lies between Lunen-

burg and the Baltick, and is

neither rich nor extenfive.

The dukes are faid to be de-

rived from the kings of the

, Vandals. The people were

converted to the chriflian re-

ligion in the twelfth century,

and at prefent profefs the

Lutheran perfuaiion. The

duke of Mecklenburg Swerin,

being the eldeft branch, pof-
'

fefies a yearly
revenue a-

mounting to about forty thou-

fand pounds. The duke of

Mecklenburg -Strelitz does

not receive above twenty
thoufand pounds a year ; but

he has a voice in the diet of

the empire. The princefs,

Charlotta-Sophia, now in the

feventeeth year of her age,
is filler to this prince, born

of Elizabeth, daughter of Er-

neft-Frederick, duke of Saxe-

Hiidburghaufen,

P2 to
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and to render the fame ftable and permanent to

pofterity, he had ever fince his acceffion to the

throne, turned his thoughts towards the choice of

a princefs for his confort ; and now with great

fatisfaction acquainted them, that, after the fulled

information, and mature deliberation, he had come

fo a refolution to demand in marriage the princefs

Charlotte of Mecklenburg- Strelitz ; a princefs dif-

tinguifhed by every eminent virtue, and amiable

endowment ; whofe illuftrious line had conftantly

fhewn the firmed zeal for the proteftant religion,

and a particular attachment to his family ; that he

had judged proper to communicate to them thefe

his intentions, in order that they might be fully

apprized of a matter fo highly important to him

and to his kingdoms, and which he perfuaded him-

felf would be moil acceptable to all his loving fub-

jecls."

This declaration was fo agreeable to the council,

that they unanimoufiy requefced it might be made

publick f. r the fatisfaclion of the nation in general.

The earl of Harcourt was appointed ambaiTador-

plenipotentiary to the court of Mecklenburg-Stre-
iitz to demand the princefs, and fign the contradb

of marriage; and the royal yachts v/ere prepared?
under convey of a fquadron commanded by lord

Anfon, to convoy the future queen to. England.
Mean while her houthold being eftablifhed, the

ambaffador let out for the continent on this impor-
tant affair. The dutcheffes of Ancafter and Ha-
milton were appointed ladies of the bed-chamber,
to attend her from the court

h
of Mecklenburg in

her
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her pafTage to England; and embarking at Har- An. 1761.

wich, the whole fleet fetfail for Stadeon the eighth

day of Auguft. The contract of marriage being
C
f

or

;

tra

_

ft

figned by the earl of Harcourt at Strelitz, her riage be-

royal highnefs was complimented by the dates of tween

the country, and the deputies of the towns. The
of

e

Gl!
e

n

af

ambaflador and the ladies were magnificently en- Britain

tertained ; and the event was celebrated with the an
^

pnnceis
molt fplended rejoicings. On the feventeenth day charlotte

of the month, the princefs, accompanied by the of Meek-

reigning duke her brother, fet out with all her at-
s

e

tre|itjF"

tendants for Mirow, and proceeded to Perleberg,

where the count de Cotter complimented her in

the name of the Pruifian monarch. From thence

fhe continued her journey to Leutzen and Gourde,

and on the twenty-fecond arrived at Stade, under

a general difcharge of cannon, and amidft. the ac-

clamations of the people. She was received by all

the burgefTes in arms : the whole town was illumi-

nated : triumphant arches were erected ; and the

public joy appeared in all the variety of expreffion.
Next day Hie embarked in the yacht at Cuxhaven,
where flie was faluted by the Britifh fquadron af-

fembled for her convoy, the officers- and mariners

of which were enchanted by the dignity of her de-

portment, and the affability of her addrefs.

In this interval the expectation of the Englifli

people arofe to a furpriiing pitch of eagernefs and

impatience. The king having fignified his inten-

tion that the princefs mould land at Greenwich,
both fides of the Thames were for feveral days
lined" with innumerable multitudes. The river it-

felf was covered with pleafure- boats, wherries,

P 2 and
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between Blackwall and Gravefend, in order to

meet and welcome their future queen's arrival.

Seats and fcaffolds were prepared along the more

for feverai miles ; and all the publicans refiding

near the banks of the river, both in Kent and Ef-

fex, were enriched by an amazing conflux of com-

pany. Every individual obferved the wind as ear-

neftly as if his whole fortune depended on the firft

change of weather ; and London poured forth her

fwarms, like an immenfe hive, during the firft

gleams of vernal funfhine. All the medicinal

wells to which wealthy people refort in the fum-

mer, either for heaith or pleafure, were now de^

fertcd ; and numbers flocked to the metropolis

from all parts of the united kingdom to fee their

fovereign's bride, and be eye-witneffes of the en-

fuing coronation. After a tedious voyage of ten

Her am-
days, during which the fleet was expofed to con-

nuptials.
traiT winds and tempefluous weather, the princefs

landed on the feventh day of September in the af-

ternoon at Harwich, where (he was received by the

mayor and aldermen in their formalities. She ad-

vanced with her attendants by the way of Colchef-

ter to Witham, and lodged at a houfe belonging
to the earl of Abercorn, where me gratified the

curiofity of the people wim the mod obliging con-

defcenfion. Mean while the king, whofe ardour

far furpaffed the impatience of his fubjetfs, being

apprized by couriers of her arrival, difpatched his

own coaches, with a party of the horfe-guards,
who met her at Rumford, and conducted her to

London through innumerable crowds of people,

afiemble^
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aiTembled on the road to gratify their curiofity,
An. 176 r,

and welcome her arrival. Their applaufe was fig-

nified in tumultuous acclamations, which attended

her for feveral miles j and the eagernefs of the po-

pulace was carried even to a degree of licentious

zeal, which the guards could hardly reftrain within

the bounds of decent refpect. Thus accompanied

by great numbers of people in carriages, on horfe-

back, and a-foot, this amiable princefs proceeded

through Hyde-park, down Conftitution-hill, to

the garden-gate of the palace of St. James, where

me was handed out of her coach by the duke of

Devonshire, in quality of lord chamberlain. At
the gate fhe was received by the duke of York,
and in the garden me was met by the king himfelf,

whofe looks declared the tranfports of his joy.

"When (he made her obeifance, he raifed her by the

hand, which he kiffed, and then led her up-ftairs

to the palace, where they dined together, with the

whole royal family. At nine the nuptial ceremony
was performed in the royal chapel, which had been

magnificently decorated for the occafion. Befides

the royal family, all the great officers of ilate, the

nobility, peers and peereffes, and the foreign mi-

nifters, were prefent at the fervice, the conclufion

of which was announced to the people by the dis-

charge of the artillery in the Park and at the Tower ;

and the cities of London and Weftminiter were il-

luminated in honour of this aufpicious event.

Nothing was now feen at court but fplendour and

feftivity, exhibiting all the marks of mirth and Sa-

tisfaction. The great acceftion of domeftic happi-

nefs that the king enjoyed in this connexion, en-

P 4 abled
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1. ahled him to fupport the fatigue of receiving frefli .

addrefles of felicitation, which were ufhered in as

ufual by the city of London, and poured upon him

by the clergy, the univerfities, the different feels

of religionifts,
the cities, towns, and corporations

in all parts of the Britifri dominions.

But the ceremony of the coronation ftill re-

mained to be undergone, and was undoubtedly a

fevere trial of patience to a prince of true tafte

and fentiment. A commiffion had long ago palfed

the great feal, conftituting a court to decide the

pretentions
of a great number of people, who laid

claim to different offices and privileges in the cele-

bration of this necefiary form ; many of thefe fo

frivolous, and uncouth, as to throw an air of ridi-

cule on the whole tranfaction. Weftminfter-hall

was prepared for the coronation- banquet, by re-

moving the courts of judicature, boarding the

floor, erecting canopies, and building three rows

of galleries
for the accommodation of fpectators.

A platform was laid between this Hall and the

Abbey-church, where the king is actually crowned.

All the houfes and ftreets within fight of the pro-

cefilon were faced and crowded with benches and

fcaffolding, which extended on both fides within

the Abbey from the weftern entrance almoft up to

the choir. The prefpect formed by thefe occa-

fional erections, which were fnrprifingly calculated

for fecurity and convenience, could not fail to

awaken the expectation of the fpectator for fome-

thing folemn and fublime: but when all thefe

benches were filled with above two hundred thou-

fand people, of both fexes, arrayed in gay apparel,

they
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they filled the mind with an aftonifhing idea of the An. 1761.

wealth and populofity of Great Britain, and intire-

ly eclipfed the proceffion, notwithstanding the in-

credible profufion of jewels and finery,
and all the

other circumftances of pomp by which it was

diftinguifhed. The principal obje&s, however,

ftill maintained their importance in the eyes and

bofoms of all the fpectators, who could not with-

out the moft lively emotions of admiration and

joy behold fuch attractive accomplishments in the

royal pair, v/hofe virtues adorned the crowns they
were deftined to wear ; he, like Titus, the delight

of every eye ; and fhe the faireft pattern of fweet-

nefs and complacency.
The oftentation of this year was clofed with

the anniverfary pageants that celebrate the election

of a new lord-mayor in the city of London. As
the kings and queens of Great Britain are always
entertained at Guildhall by the magiftrate who

happens to be chofen in the year of the corona-

tion, extraordinary preparations were made for the

reception of their majefties; who, with a great

number of the nobility, honoured the banquet, in

the midft of the moil tumultuous expreflions of

loyalty and attachment that ever were known on

any former occafion.

Having thus particularized the moft remarkable A French

occurrences of the year, as it revolved in Great frlgate

tj • • -i r xv 1
•

1 -II
taken on

Britain, except one material traniaction, which will tne coa ft

be recorded in its proper place, we (hall now re- °f Hoi-

view the operations of the war by fea and land,
an *

as they occurred in the different climates of Eu-

rope, Afia, Africa and America.

Even
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gle fhips that cruifed in the Channel were con-

cluded with fuch care and dexterity, that they
made prize of a great number of French priva-
teers ; a circumftance that evinced their own vi-

gilance and the enemy's activity. In the month
of January captain Elphinfton, commander of

the Richmond, mounted with thirty-two guns,
fell in with the Felicite, a French frigate, of the

fame force, off the coaft of Holland ; and a fe-

vere engagement began about ten in the morn-

ing, near Gravefande, about eight miles from the

Hague, to which place the prince of Orange,

general Yorke the Britifh envoy, and the count

d'Affry the French ambaffador, repaired with a

great multitude of people, to behold the progrefs

and iffue of the battle. About noon both fhips

ran afhore : neverthelefs the action was Hill main-

tained, until the enemy deferted their quarters ;

they afterwards abandoned the fhip, which was in-

tirely deftroyed, after having loft their captain and

about one hundred men, who fell in the difpute.

The Richmond foon floated, without any damage :

and the victory coft but three men killed, and thir-

teen wounded. The French court loudly ex-

claimed againft this attack as a violation of the

Dutch neutrality, and demanded fignal
fatisfaction

for the infult and damage they had fuftained. Ac-

cordingly the States General made fome remon-

ftrances to the court of London, which found

means to remove all caufe of mifunderftanding on

on this fubject. The Felicite was bound for Marti-

-

niqtje, with a valuable cargo, in company with

another
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another frigate of the fame force, which fuffered An. 1761.

(hipwreck on the coaft of Dunkirk.

In the courfe of the fame month, captain Hood, Engage-

commander of the Minerva frigate, cruifing in the ^^J
chops of the channel, defcried a great fhip of two Hood,

decks (leering to the weftward, and found it was

the Warwick, an Englifh fhip, which had carried

fixty cannon, and been taken by the enemy. She

was now mounted with thirty- five guns, and com-

manded by Mr. le Verger de Belair, with a com-

million from the French king. Her crew amount-

ed to about three hundred men, including a de-

tachment of foldiers ; and he was bound to Pon-

dicherry in the Eaft Indies. Captain Hood, not-

withstanding her fuperior fize, attacked her with-

out hefitation, and was very warmly received.

Several malls in both fhips were fhot away, and

they fell foul of one another, while the fea ran

very high ; fo that the crews on both fides were

greatly encumbered by their broken malts and

mattered rigging. At length the waves feparated

them, and the Warwick fell to leeward. Captain

Hood, having cleared (hip, bore directly down

upon the enemy : then the engagement was re-

newed, and lafted about an hour ; at the expiration
of which the captain of the Warwick (truck his

colours, having loft about fourteen men killed

outright, befides thirty-five wounded. The lofs

in number of men was equal on board the Miner-

va, and all her mads went by the board : never-

thelefs the prize was brought in triumph to Spit-
head. In the progrefs of the fame cruize captain
Hood had alfo taken the Ecurneil privateer from

Bayonne,
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twenty-two men.

-,,.,. In March another French fhip, called the En-

by capt. treprenant, pierced for forty-four guns, but mount-

Nightin- e(j vvith twenty-fix only, having two hundred men
s onboard, and a rich cargo, boun<uforSt. Domin-

go, was encountered near the Land's- end by the

Vengeance frigate of twenty -fix guns, commanded

by captain Nightingale. The action was main-

tained on both fides with uncommon fury, until

the Vengeance' being fet on fire by the enemy's

wadding, the French refolved to take advantage
of the confufion produced by this accident, and,

running their bowfprit upon the taffaril of the

Englifh frigate, attempted to board her. In this

defign however they mifcarried, through the cou-

rage and activity of captain Nightingale, who
found means to difengage himfelf, and fheered off

to repair his rigging, which had greatly fuffered in

the engagement. The fhip was no fooner in pro-

per condition than he ranged up again clofe to the

enemy, and renewed the conteft, v/hich lafted

a full hour : then the Entreprenant bore away.

Captain Nightingale, though a fecond time dif-

abled in his mads and rigging, wore fhip, ran

within piftol-fhot, and began a third vigorous at-

tack, which lafted an hour and a half before the

enemy called for quarter. Fifteen of their men
were killed, and about twice that number wound-
ed. The victors loft about half as many. The if-

fue of all thefe engagements, between fingle fhips,

proves, to demonftration, that the French mariners

neither work their mips nor manage their artillery

with
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with that fkill and dexterity which appear in the An. 176 1.

Englifh navy: a circumftance the more remark-

able, as all the French feamen are regularly

taught the practical part of gunnery •,
whereas no

fuch pains are taken with the failors of Great

Britain.

In April another French frigate, called the Other

Comete, of two and thirty guns, and two hundred j^
s

f**^
and fifty men, juft failed from Bred, was taken to the ene-

the weftward of Ufhant by the Bedford, an Eng- my.

lifli fhip of the line, commanded by captain Deane,

who conveyed her in fafety to Plymouth. About

the fame period, and near the fame place, a fourth

frigate of the enemy, called the Pheafant, manned

with one hundred and twenty- five mariners, was

engaged, taken, and brought to Spithead, by

captain Brograve, commander of the Albany (loop,

whofe viclory was the cheaper, as the crew of the

Pheafant had thrown fourteen of their guns over-

board during the chace. In the courfe of the fame

month a large Eaft- India fhip, fitted out from

France, with, twenty-eight guns, and three hun-

dred and fifty men, fell in with the Hero and the

Venus, commanded by the captains Fortefcue and

Harrifon, and, being taken without oppofition,

were carried into Plymouth.
The cruizers belonging to the fquadron com- Exploits

manded by vice-admiral Saunders in the Mediter-
'm th

f
1^'Ipditcr-

ranean, were difhinguifhed by the fame fpirit of raneaiu

enterprize and activity. In the beginning of this

very month, the Oriflame, a French fhip. of forty

guns, being oft Cape Tres Foreas, was defcried

by the Ids, under the comand of captain Wheeler,

who
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a running fight was maintained until half an hour
after ten. Captain Wheeler being unfortunately
killed in the beginning of the action, the com-
mand devolved to lieutenant Cunningham, who

perceiving at length that the enemy's defign was
to reach, if pofTible, the Spanifh fhore* boarded

her without further hefitation : and in a little time,

her commander fubmitting, fhe was brought into

the bay of Gibraltar. The number of her killed

and wounded amounted to forty-five, out of a com-

plement of three hundred and feventy : the lofs of

the Ifis did not exceed four killed and nine

wounded. In July another exploit was performed

by a fmall detachment from the fquadron com-

manded by the fame admiral. Captain Proby, in

the Thunderer, together with the Modefte, Thetis,

and Favourite floop, being ordered to cruize upon
the coaft of Spain, with a view to intercept the

Achilles and BourTon, two French fhips of war,

which lay in the harbour of Cadiz : they at length

ventured to come forth, and on the fixteenth day
of the month were defcried by the Britifh cruizers.

About midnight the Thunderer came up with the

Achilles, which ftruck, after a warm engagement
of half an hour : yet, in this fhort action, captain

Proby had near forty men killed, and above one

hundred wounded, he himfelf having fuflained a

flight hurt in the right arm. About feven in the

fame morning the Thetis engaged the BoufTon,

and t\\t lire was maintained on both fides with great

vivacity for half an hour, when the Modefte ranging

up, and firing a few guns, the French captain lub-

mitted.
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rmtted. His fhip and her confort fuffered confi- An. 176 1.

derably, both in their crews and rigging ; never-

thelefs, the victors carried them fafely into the bay
of Gibraltar.

One of the moft remarkable and mining actions Remark-

that diftinguiftied this war, and proved beyond all
able en_

contradiction the fuperiority which the Englifh by the

'

claimed over the French in point of naval difci- captains

pline, was an incident which we fhall now relate.
Fa^ner

On Monday the tenth of Auguft, captain Faulk-
gie.

ner of the Bellona, a (hip of the line, and captain

Logie of the Brilliant, a frigate of thirty guns,
failed from the river Tagus for England, having
on board a considerable fum of money for the mer-

chants of London. On Thurfday in the afternoon,

being then off Vigo, they difcovered three fail of

mips (landing in for the land, one of the line of

battle, and two frigates. They no fooner defcried

captain Faulkner, than they bore down upon him,
until within the diftance of feven miles, when, fee-

ing the Bellona and the frigate through the mag-
nifying medium of a hazy atmofphere, they mif-

took them both for two-decked fnips, and dread-

ing the hTue of an engagement, refolved to avoid

the encounter. For this purpofe they fuddenly
wore round, filled all their fails, and crouded away.
Captain Faulkner being by this time convinced of
their fize, and conjecturing, from the

intelligence
he had received, that the large (hip was the Cou-

rageux (in which particular he was not miftaken),
he hoifted all the canvas he could carry, and gave
chace until fun-fet, when one of the French fri-

gates hauling out in the offing, he difplayed a

figna]
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and his order was immediately obeyed. They
kept fight of the enemy during the whole night,
and at fun- rife had gained but about two miles

upon them in a chace of fourteen hours ; fo that

the French commodore might have ftill avoided an

engagement for the whole day, and enjoyed the

chance of efcaping in the darknefs of the fucceed-

ing night ; but he no longer declined the action.

The air being perfectly ferene, he now perceived
that one of the Englifh mips was a frigate \ and

the Bellona herfelf, which was one of the beft con-

flicted mips in the Englifh navy, lay fo fiufh in

the water as to appear at a diftance confiderably

fmaller than fhe really was. The French com-

mander, therefore, being a man of fpirit, hoifted

a red enfign on the mizzen fhrouds, as a fignal for

his two frigates to clofe with and engage the Bril-

liant. At the fame time he hauled down his flud-

ding fails, wore round, and flood for the Bellona

under his topfails •,
while captain Faulkner ad-

vanced towards her with an eafy fail, and ordered

his quarters to be manned. The fea was undu-

lated by a gentle breeze, which facilitated the

working of the mips, and at the fame time per-

mitted the full ufe of their heavy artillery. The

two mips 'were equal in burthen, in number of

guns, and in weight of metal. The crew on board

of the Courageux amounted to feven hundred men,

able to (land to their quarters-, and they were com-

manded by M. du Guy Lambert, an officer of ap-

proved valour and ability. The Bellona's comple-

ment confided of five hundred and fifty chpfen

men,
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then, accuftomed to difcipline, and inured to fer- An.i?6i

Vice. All the officers were gentlemen of known

merit, and the commander had on many occafions

diftinguifhed himfelf by his bravery and conduct.

The fire on both fides was fupended until they

were within mufket fhot of each other, and then

the engagement began with a dreadful difcharge

of fire-arms and artillery. In kfs than nine mi-

nutes all the Bellona's braces, bowlings, fhrowds,

and rigging, were cut and matt red by the fhot,

and the mizen mad fell over the fterri, with all

the men on the round top, who, nevertheless,

laved their lives, by clambering into the port-
holes of the gun-room. Captain Faulkener, ap-

prehenfive that the enemy would feize the oppor-

tunity of his being difabled, and endeavour to

efcape, gave orders for immediate boarding ; an

attempt which the pofition of the two (hips loon

rendered altogether impracticable. The Coura- .

geux was now falling athwart the f /re-foot, or

bows of the Bellona, in which cafe the Englifli
'

fhip mull have been raked fore and aft with great
execution. The haul yards, and moll: of the other

ropes by which the Bellona could be worked,-

were already fhot away. Captain Faulkener, how-

ever, with the affiftance of his mailer, made ufe

of the fludding fails with fuch dexterity, as to ware

the fhip quite round, and fall upon the oppofite

quarter of the Courageux. His prefenee of mind
and activity in this delicate fituation, were not

more admirable than the difcipline and difpatch of

his officers and men, who perceiving this chanp-e

in their pofition, flew to the guns on the other

Numb, XXXVI. Q." fidtr,
1
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An. 1761. fide, now oppofed to the enemy, from whence

they pDuied in a moft terrible difcharge, and

maintained it without intermifiion or abatement.

Every fhot took place, and bore deftruction along
with it. The fides of the Courageux were matter-

ed and torn by every fucceffive broadfide, and her

decks were ftrewed with carnage. About twenty
minutes did the enemy fuftain the havock made by
this battery, fo inceffantly plied, and fo fatally di-

rected. At length it became fo intolerable, that

the French enfign was hauled down : the rage of

battle ceafed ; the Englifh mariners had left their

quarters, and the officers congratulated each other

on the fucceis of the day. At this juncture a fhot

being unexpectedly fired from the lower tier of

the Courageux, the Britifh feamen ran to their

quarters, and, without orders, poured in two

broadfides upon the enemy, who now called for

quarter, and an end was put to the engagement.
The damage done to the rigging of the Bellona

was considerable, but fhe fuffered very little in

the hull, and the number of the killed and

wounded did not exceed forty. The cafe v/as

very different with the Courageux, which now ap-

peared like a wreck upon the water. Nothing
was feen {landing but her foreman: and bow-fprit;

large breaches were made in her fides ; her decks

were torn up in feveral parts ; many of her guns
were difmounted ; and her quarters were filled

with the mangled bodies of the dying and the

dead. Above two hundred and twenty were kil-

led outright, and half that number was brought
aihore wounded to Lifbon, to which place the

prize
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prize was conveyed. Captain Faulkener was not An. 1761*

more commendable for his gallantry in the action,

than for the humanity and politenefs with which

he treated his prifoners, whofe grateful acknow-

ledgement, and unfolicited applaufe, conftitute the

faired tedimony that a man of honour can en*

joy. Nor ought we to with- hold our praife from

Capt. Logie of the Brilliant, whofe valour and

dexterity, in a great meafure, contributed to the

fuccefs of his commodore. Perceiving it would

be impofTible for him to acquire any thing but

laurels from two frigates, the lead of which was of

equal ftrength with the fhip he commanded-, he

refolved to amufe them both, fo as to hinder

either from afliding the Courageux. He accord-

ingly Began the action by engaging one of them,

called la Malicieuie. The other coming up, he

withdood their joint efforts, fo as to employ their

whole fire, while the great mips were engaged,
and even above half an hour after the Courageux
had ftruck her colours. Finally, he obliged them

both to fheer off, and to confult their fafety in

flight, after they had fuffered confiderably in their

mails and rigging. Captain Faulkener returned to

Lisbon with his prize, which had well nigh perimed

by accident, before he reached the Tagus. A cask

of fpirituous liquor catching fire near one of the

magazines, the fhip mud have blown up, had

not fhe been faved by the prefence of mind and re-

folution of Mr. Male, the fird lieutenant. Ob-

ferving the flames already communicated to [ibme
combudibles that happened to be in the way, he

leaped down the' hatch-way into the midd of

Q^2 them,
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happily extinguished. The centinel who had

kindled the fire by admitting a candle too near the

fpirirs, was burned to death; and twenty French

prifoners hearing the alarm, leaped into the fea,

where they perilhed. The two EngJifti captains

joined in a liberal fubfeription with the Britifh fac-

tory atLisbon, for the relief of the wounded French

prifoners, who, without this generous interpofition,
mud have ftarved, as no provifion v/as made by
their fovereign.

Reduc- Nothing elie of any importance was atchieved

tion of againft the enemy in this part of the world : but
Mihie, m fome advantages were sained in the Eaft and Weft
the Eaft .

Indies
Indies. After the reduction of Pondicherry on the

coaft of Coromandel, an armament was equipped

againft the French fettlement of Mihie, fituated

on the coaft of Malabar, about thirty miles to the

northward of Tillicherry. A body of forces was

embarked at Bombay for this expedition, under

the command of Major Hector Monro, who took

his meafures fo well, in concert with Mr. Hodges,
commander for the Engliih at Tillicherry, and

acted with fo much vigour in the execution of the

fcheme, that in the beginning of February, Mr.

Louet, commander in chief of the French garrifon

at Mihie, furrendered the place with all its depen-
dencies. Though this acquisition is of no great

confequence to the Englifh, merely as a trading

port, the iofs of it muft be feverely felt by the

enemy, who had fortified it at a confiderable ex-

pence, and mounted the fortifications with above

two hundred pieces of cannon.

The
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The French officers in the Eaft- Indies, not- An.1761,

withftanding the lofs of Pondicherry employed Vidory

the arts of infinuation with fuch fuccefs, as to in- obtained

tereft in their caufe a prince of the Mogul empire, E^^
called the Shah Zadda, who took the field at the ove

*
the

head of fourfcore thoufand men, againft the Mogul

forces of the Englifh Eaft- India company, com- forces -

manded by Major John Carnack, and reinforced

by the fuba of Bengal. This whole army confided

of five hundred Europeans, two thoufand five hun-

dred fepoys, and twenty thoufand black troops,

with twelve pieces of cannon. Both fides ad-

vanced to the neighbourhood of Guy a, and on

the fifteenth day of January, the Mogul army
was defeated in a pitched battle. All their artil-

lery was taken, together with part of their bag-

gage, and a number of French officers, including

Mr. Law, their principal commander. The fhah

made an effort to join two rajas, who had taken up
arms againft the fubah; but, receiving intelligence

that they were already reduced by the Englifh

troops, he furrendered at difcretion to the fuba,

who treated him with great refpect, and promifed,

with the affiftance of the Englifh company, to

fupport him in his pretentions to the Mogul

empire.
In the oppofite fcale to thefe fuccefies of the Succeflfes

Englifh, we muft place the atchievements of the °f the

Count d'Eftaing, who, with a fmall fquadron, had, .

re™

in the year one thoufand feven hundred and fifty- guiph of

nine, made himfelf mafter of the Englifh fort of Perfia,

Bender-Abaffi, in the gulph of Perfia, taken and at

Sii ma.tr3»

two frigates, with three other veffels belong-

Q. 3 in8
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iort of Natal i'urrendered to him at difcretion, and
he found two fhips in the road. After thefe ex-

ploits, he failed to Sumatra, where he reduced Ben-

couli, Tappanopoli, and Marlborough fort ; which

laft, though in a good date of defence, was inglo

rioufly given up by the Englifh, after they had

themfelves burned a rich company's (hip that lay in

the harbour *.

A Dutch jn tne courfe f tne fucceeding month a revolu-

menVde- tl0n naPPeneci m tne ifland of Ceylon, lying off

ftroyed Cape Comorin, the extremity of the peninfula of

on the Indus. The Dutch fettled on this ifland, having

^
an

,

°
difcontinued the payment of certain duties de-

manded by the king of Candia, and being fuf-

peeled of a defign to render that kingdom tribu-

tary to their power ; the prince marched with a

confiderable army againft their fettlements
-,

fur-

prifed Point de Galle, and having taken Colom-

bo, their principal eftablifoment, maffacred all that

were found in it, without diftin&ion of fex or age.
Then he ordered his troops to hew down all the

cinnamon and other
fj.

ice trees that grew in the

part of the country to which the European traders

had accefs, and threatened to extirpate every Dutch

family from the ifland.

———w«— i» 1
m 11 1 imimi i m. mmnamtummm——*o 1  m ' ' » *

\ It may not be amifs to fluence and addrefs of the

inform the reader, that in the Englifh president Vanfittart,

latter end. of the preceding and the government confer-
'

year, Jaffier AH Kawn, who red on his fon-in-law Mir
had been eftabliihed nabob or Mahmoud Cofium Ali Kawn,
fubah of Bengal by the arms who confirmed and augment-
of the Englifh, was now, for ed the privileges of the Eng-
his cruelty and mal-admini- lifh company,
itration, depofed by the in-

i The
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The operations of war on the continent of An. 1 761.

America, during this campaign, were confined to Opera-

an expedition againft the Cherokee Indians, under tions a-

the direction of Colonel Grant, a brave and vigi- f?*
n

' o Lnero-
lant officer, at the head of two thoufand fix hun- kees in

dred men, who, in the beginning of July, began America.

his march from Fort Prince George, on the fron-

tiers of Carolina, for the country of the Chero-

kees, which he refolved to ravage with fire and

fword. On the tenth day of the month, he was

attacked on his march by a body of Indians, who
fired for fome time with great vivacity, but little

effect, and then difappeared. After this attempt
he met with no oppofition in traverfing their

country. He reduced fifteen towns to afhes,

befides little villages and farm houfes
•,

de-

ftroyed about fourteen hundred acres of corn,

drove the inhabitants to ftarve in the mountains,

and filled their whole nation with difmay. This

terror produced the defired effect, and compelled
them to fue for peace. A deputation of their

chiefs waited on the colonel, to explain their dif-

trefTes, and fignify their fentiments on the fub-

jecl, and he forwarded them to the lieutenant-

governor at Charles-Town, where a new treaty

was actually concluded. Sir William Johnfon

made a tour round the other Indian nations, in

order to quiet their fears, arroufed at the con-

quefts of Great-Britain ; which fears the French

emiffaries had fomented with their ufual induflry

and fuccefs. A conference was held between the

Six Nations and fome of the American governors,

in order to ratify the treaties fubfifting with thofe

Q 4 tribes j
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of certain lands, made by a Delaware chief, who

complained that the Engliili fetders had taken

poffcffion of them in confequence of a fraudulent

purchafe j and though the nfing animofity was

ftirled for the prefent, i: may acquire new force,

and be productive of mifchievous confequences,
unleis proper means (hall be ufed for the fatis-

faction of thofe favages. The more northern In-

dians fettled on the frontiers of Nova Scotia,

feemed extremely well r. leafed with their new pro-
tectors and allies. Their chiefs in great numbers

vifited the governor of Halifax, owned their de-

pendence on the king of Great-Britain, and, in

token of perpetual friend (hip and alliance, buried

the hatchet with the ufual folemnity.

Prize ta- ^n t -ie Weil-Indies, rear-admiral Holmes, corn-

ken by mander of the fquadron at Jamaica, planned his
rear-ad- cru jfe3 wuh equal judgment and fuccefs. Having

Holmes. received intelligence in the beginning or June,
that feveral fhips of war belonging to the enemy
had failed fiom Port Louis, and in particular that

the St. Anne had juft quitted Port au Prince, he

forthwith made luch a difpofition of his fquadron
as was moit likely to intercept them ; and on the

thirteenth day of the month he himfrlf in the

Hamplhire fell in with the St. Anne, and chafed

her to leeward down upon the Centaur. Her

captain difcovuing this lad (hip, hauled up be-

tween them, ran clofe in more, until he was be-

calmed, about a league to the northward of Donna
Maria bay. Then he began to fire his ftern-chafe ;

but when the Centaur came along- fide, he {truck

his

3
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his colours, and furrendered. The St. Anne was An.1761.

a beautiful new mip, pierced for fixty-four cannon,
but mounting only forty, manned with near four

hundred manners and ibldiers, under the com-

mand of Mr. Aiguillon, and loaded with a rich

cargo of coffee, indigo, and fugar. Nor was the

fquadron Itationed off the Leeward Iflands, under

the direction cf Sir James Douglas, lefs alert and

effectual in protecting the Bricifh traders, and

fcouring thofe feas of the Martinico privateers, of

which he took a great number.

In the month of June, the ifland of Dominique, Reduo
which the French had fettled and put in a pofture of tion of

defence, was attacked and reduced by a fmall
l "^ lllai

}

a

body or troops commanded by Lord Rollo, and
nique.

conveyed thither from Guadalupe by Sir James

Pouglas, with four fhips of the line, and fome

frigates. Two officers being fcnt on more at Ro-

feau, with a manifeflo directed to the inhabitants,

two deputies came off in order to treat of a fur-

render
-,
but the ntfl tranfports (rf their fear fub-

fiding, and Monfieur Longprie, their governor,

encouraging them to (land upon their defence,

they afterwards refufcd to fubrnit, and manned

their entrenchments with a face of refolution. The

fhips immediately anchored clofe to the more,

and a difpofition
was made for difembarking.

The troop landed in the evening, and form-

ed on the beach fide, under the fire of the fqua-

dron. Lord R^llo teeing the forces galled by an

irregular fire from trees and bullies , confidering

that the intrenchments commanded the town,

which he had already occupied •,
that the country

was
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inforced before morning •,
moved by thefe confi-

derations, he refolved to attack their entrench-

ments without delay •,
and this fervice was per-

formed by himfelf and Colonel Melville at the

head of the grenadiers, with fuch vigour and fuc-

cefs, that the enemy were driven fuccefTively from

all their batteries and entrenchments : Mr. Long-

prie, their commandant, and fome other officers,

were taken at their head-quarters. Next day the

inhabitants fubmitted, delivered up their arms,

and took the oaths of allegiance to his Britannick

jnajefty. Thus the whole ifland was conquered at

a very fmall expence, and a defenfible poft eftablim-

ed at Rofeau by the Britifh commander.

Very little of confequence happened in the Bri-

tifh fettlements on the coaft of Africa, except the

deftruction of the town of Goree, which was con-

fumed by fire
*,
and an attempt on James fort, in

the mouth of the river Gambia, by two French

fnows, one of which perimed by running on more,

and the other failed away, after having fuftained

fome damage.

According to the laudable cuftom of thefe lat-

aaionin ter times, a powerful fquadron had been (rationed

the bay of all the winter in the bay of Quiberon, under the

Bafque. Command of Sir Edward Hawke and Sir Charles

Hardy. In the month of January, they took

two fmall French frigates bound to the coaft of

Guiney, and a few merchant-fhips of little value-,

and in the month of March the two admirals re-

turned to Spithead : but another fquadron was af-

terwards fent to occupy the fame ftation. In the

month
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month of July, while the Englifh were employed An.1761.

in demolifning the fortifications on the iile of Aix,

the great (hips that protected this fervice were at-

tacked by a French armament from the Charente,

confiding of fix prames *, a few row-gallies, and a

great number of launches crowded with men.

They dropped down with the ebb, and placing
themfelves between the ifle d'Enet and fort Fou~...
ras, played upon the Englifh (hips in Aix road,

with twelve mortars, and feventy large cannon :

but they met with fuch a warm reception from

the Britifh fquadron, that in a few hours they re-

treated to their former ftation, where the water

was too fhallow for the Englifh ihips to return the

attack.

Thefe were part cf that armament which had Arma-

loitered in the preceding year at Spithead, until
me

,

nt a"

the feafon for action was elapfed. It had been a Beneifle.

favourite fcheme of the minifter, to reduce the

ifland of Belleifle on the coaft of Brittany, and

this was the aim of the expedition. Belleifle lies

about four leagues from the point of Quiberon,

about half way between Port Louis and the mouth

of the- Loire. It extends about fix leagues in

length, and little more than two in breadth; con-

tains a pretty large town called Palais, fortified

with a citadel, befides a good number of villages,

and the whole number of inhabitants, exclufive

*
Aprameis a long, broad mortars above. They are

effel of two decks, mounted rigged like ketches, and draw

With fix and twenty large very little water.

cannon below, and three
,

©f
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AQ.ijbi. cf the garrifon, may amount to fix thoufand,

chiefly maintained by the fifhery of pilchards. It

was fuppofed the reduction of this ifland would be

eafily atchieved, ana the conquer! attended with

manifold advantages : that it would alarm the

French nation, and oblige them to maintain a nu-

merous body of forces on the oppofite continent;

cqnfequently make a considerable diverfion in fa-

vour of the Britifh army in the north of Germany :

that its central fituation would render it an effec-

tual check upon Port 1* Orient, and difable the

enemy from equipping any naval armament at

Bred; as all the materials for building and fitting

our. fli 1 p s in time of war, were brought thither

from Fort Louis, Nantz, and Rochfort, through,

the channel between BelleiQe and the main land,

which conveyance they could not pretend to ufe,

if the Engiifh were mailers of Belleifle : finally,

that as all the French mips homeward bound from

theEaftand Weft- Indies, as well as from other

parts of the world, ran in with the land, fo as firfl

to make Belleifle, the Englifh, by keeping a fmall

fouadron between the ifland and the main, and a

rood look cut in the offing, would be able to

make prize cf all thofe veflfels. Such were the

reafans urged in favour of this expedition; to

which, howevever, many plaufible objections might,

have been ftarted. Suppofmg the French mini-

dry fo alarmed at this enterprize as to keep twenty

thoufand men affembied on the oppofite fhore, this

flep they could have eafily taken, without draught-

ing one man from the war in Germany. The whole

forces of France amount to above two hundred.

and
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and thirty thoufand men: the German war does Anw'761*

not require half that number; conirquently they

could fpare three times the number that would be

neceffary to defend their ka-coatt frorri invafion
•,

therefore the reduction of Belleifte could make no

fort of diveriion in favour or the Britifh army in

Germany, commanded by Prince Ferdinand of

Brunfwick. With refpect to the interruption of

the French navigation, the fame purpofe is more

effectually anfsvered by maintaining a fquadron in

the bay of Quiberon, without which the Wand

can be of no ufe, as it affords not one harbour in

which a (hip of war could lie at anchor. But the

ftrongeft argument againfl: this expedition, was

derived from the nature of the ifland, fenced

around by inaccefilble rocks, except at a few open-

ings, which the enemy had raifed ftrong bulwarks

to defend. In the courfe of the lad fummer they

had been apprized of the deftination of the Bri-

tifh armament, and taken great pains to entrench

and fortify every place where they thought it was

poffible
to make a defcent. The citadel of Pa-

lais, planned and executed by the celebrated en-

gineer Vauban, was counted one of the ftrongeft

fortifications belonging to France • and the garri-

fon amounting to above three thoufand choke men

was commanded by the Chevalier de St. Croix,

one of the mod refolute and active ofScers of

that kingdom. Why this fcheme was preferred

to other objects of feemingly greater importance,

we mall not pretend to explain : far !e:
r
s cm we

account for its being delayed a whole year at fuch

an expence to the nation
$

as if h ties had

been
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An. 176 1. been purpofcly fufpended, until the enemy mould
be prepared to oppofe them: certain it is, the >

troops which had been difembarked and quartered
around Portfmouth, during the winter, were re-

affembled in March, and again put on board

of the tranfports, to the amount of ten battalions,

under the command of Major-general Hodgfon,
affifted by Major-general Crauford, with proper

engineers, fome troops of light horfe, and a de-

tachment of artillery.

Unfuc- The fquadron equipped for this enterprize con*

cefsfulat- fifted of ten mips of the line, feveral frigates, two 1

tempt to £re ftjjpg^ ancj tw0 bomb-ketches, commanded by J

Commodore Keppel,' brother to the earl of Aibe-
j

marie, a gallant officer, who had fignalized him- j

felf on feveral occafions, in the courfe of this and
j

the laft war. The whole armament failed from

Spithead on the 29th day of March; and on the

feventh of April came to anchor in the great road

of Bdleifle, where a difpofition was made for land- 1

ing theforces. The commanders having agreed that
j

the defcent fhould be made on the fandy beach near

the point of Lomaria, towards the fouth-eaft end of

the ifland, a feint was made to attack the citadel

of Palais, while two large (hips convoyed the I

troops to the landing-place, and filenced a battery

which the enemy had there erected. This fervice
\

being performed, the flat- bottomed boats advanc-

cd to the fhore; and about two hundred and fixty ;

landed, under the command of Major Purcel and

Captain Ofborne ; but the enemy, who had in-  

trenched themielves on the heights, appeared fud-
|

denly above them, and poured in fuch a fevere

fire, \
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fire, as threw them into confufion, and intimidated An. 1761.

the reft of the troops from landing. Captain Of-

borne, at the head of fixty-grenadiers, advanced

with great intrepidity fo near as to exchange fe-

veral thrufts with the French officer, until having
received three mots in the body, he fell dead on

the fpot. Major Purcel fhared the fame fate,

which was extended to feveral other officers. In

a word, this handful of men being overpowered
with numbers, were totally routed, and either

killed or taken prifoners ; fo that this attempt
was attended with the lofs of near five hundred

men, including two fea-officers, and about fifty

mariners belonging to the mips that endeavoured

to cover the landing. This difcouraging cheeky

was fucceeded by tempeftuous weather, which da-

maged fome of the tranfports. When the

wind abated, the Prince of Orange fhip of war

failed round the ifland, in order to furvey the

coaft, and difcover, if poflible, fome other place

for difembarkation : but the whole feemed to be

fecured by rocks and batteries in fuch a manner,

as precluded all accefs.

Notwithstanding this unfavourable profpecl, ano- The
ther fcheme was laid, and the execution of it

troops are

crowned with fuccefs. On the twenty-fecond day difem-

of the month in the morning, the troops were Dar e

difpofed in the fiat- bottomed boats, and rowed to

different parts of the ifland, as if they intended

to land in different places : thus the attention of

the enemy was diftracted in fuch a manner, that

they knew not where to expect the defcent, and

were obliged to divide their forces at random.

Mean
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An.1761. Mean While brigadier Lambert pitched upon the

rocky point of Eomaria, where Captain Paterfon,

at the head of Beauclerk's grenadiers, and Cap-
tain Murray, with a detachment of marines, climb-

ed the precipice with aftonifhing intrepidity,

and fuftained the fire of a ftrong body of the"

enemy, until they were fupported by the reft of

the Englifh troops, who now landed in great num-

bers. Then the French abandoned their batteries,-

and retired with precipitation ; but this advantage

was not gained without bloodfhed, About forty

men were killed, and a confiderable number

wounded, including Colonel Mackenzie and Cap-
tain Murray of the marines, who ieemed to vie

with the marching regiments in valour and acti-

vity,
and Captain Paterfon of Beauclerk's grena-

diers, who loft his arm in the difpute. Monfieur de

St. Croix perceiving that all the Englifh troops

were difembarked, to the number of eight thou-

iand men, recalled all his detachments to Palais,-

and prepared for a vigorous defence, his forces,

* now joined by the militia of the ifiand, amount-

ing to four thoufand men fit for fervice.

On the twenty-third of April, the Englifh troops
Palais in- were formed into columns, and began their march
vefted. t0Wards the capital of the ifiand. Next day Gene-

ral Hodgfon ordered a detachment of light horfe

to take poft at Sauzon ; and on the twenty- fifth,

a corps of infantry took poflefTion of a village

called Bordilla, where they began to throw up an

entrenchment; but they were diflodged by a party

of the enemy's grenadiers : the whole army, how-

ever, entrenched itfelf in the neighbourhood. The

artillery
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artillery, and implements of fiege for breaking An i;6r 1

ground, being (till on board the fleet, and the tem-

peftuOus weather rendering it impracticable to

fend them afhore, the French governor feized this

opportunity for erecting fix redoubts to defend the

avenues of Palais
•,
and thefe were finifhed with ad-

mirable fkill and activity, before general Hodgfon
had it in his power to commence his operations.

All that he could do, in the mean time, was to

publifh a manifefto, addreffed to the inhabitants,

declaring, that, if they would put themfelves un-

der the protection of the Britifh government, they
fhould be indulged with the free exercife of their

religion, and retain all the rights and privileges

which they had ever enjoyed. This afTurance pro-

duced a confiderable effect among the natives, a

good number of whom immediately clofed with

the propofal. The next ftep the general took was

to fummon the French commandant, who re-

mained encamped under the walls of the citadel*

and declared he would defend the place to the laft

extremity •,
and indeed it mud be owned, for the

honour of this gentleman, that, in thecourfe of the

liege, he performed every thing that could be

expected from a gallant officer, confummate in the

art of war. About the latter end of April, feme
mortars being brought up, began to play upon
the town, within the walls of which the enemy
now retired ; and at this junclure Sir William

Peere Williams, a captain in Burgoyne's light

horfe, was mot by a French centinel, in recon-

noitring their firuation. He was a gallant young
gentleman, of a good family and great hopes ; con-

fequently his fate was univerfally regretted,

Numb. 36. R The
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An. 176 1. The befiegers broke ground on the fecond of

Succefsful ^ay » but next n,8nt tne trenches were attacked

faHyofthe by the enemy with fuch vigour, that the piquets
befieged. on the left were thrown into confufion. Major-

general Crawford, who commanded in the trenches,

rallied the troops, and endeavoured to animate

them by his own example ; but on this occafion

they did not act with their ufual fpirit : fome hun-
,

dreds were killed, and the major-general with his

two aids-du camp fell into the hands of the enemy,
who retreated without having made any attempt

upon the right, where the piquets flood their

ground, determined to give them a warm recep-

tion. The damage they had done was next day

repaired : a redoubt was begun near the right of

their works ; and from this period the operations

of the fiege were profecuted with unremitting vi-

gour, notwithftanding a fevere fire maintained

without interruption, and a fucceffion of well-con-

certed Tallies, which were not executed without a

considerable effufion of blood.

T , The engineers giving it as their opinion that the

French works could not be properly advanced, until the

redoubts French redoubts fhould be taken, the general made
taken by ^ c]j[p frjon for t jie attack, which began on the
'ill tii

1
it

v

thirteenth at day-break. A terrible fire from four

pieces of cannon, and above thirty cohorns, was

poured into the redoubt on the right of the ene-

my's flank : then a detachment of marines, fui-

tained by part of Loudon's regiment, advanced

to the parapet, drove the French from the works,

and, after a very obftinate difpute with their bayo-

.nets fixed, took poifexTion of the place. All the

other five were reduced, one after another, by the

fame
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fame detachments, reinforced byColviPs regiment, An.1761*

tinder the command of colonel Teefdale and major

Nefbit ; and a confiderable Daughter was made of

the enemy, who retired into the citadel with fome

precipitation. Such was the ardour of the aflail-

ants, that they entered the ftreets of Palais pell-

mell with the fugitives, made a good number of

prifoners, and took poffeffion of the town, in which

they found the French hofpital, and fome Englifh

prifoners, who had been taken in different fallies.

The Englifh being now mailers of the whole The cita-

ifland except the citadel of Palais, bent ail their rfel ca P**

endeavours to the reduction of this fortreis, which

was very flrong both by art and fituation, and de-

fended with uncommon courage and perfeverance
on the fide of the befiegers. Parallels were finifhed,

barricadoes made, and batteries conttrudted ; and

an incefiant fire from mortars and artillery was

mutually maintained, by night and by day, from

the thirteenth of May to the twenty -fifth, when

that of the enemy began to abate, In the courfe

of fuch defperate fervice, a great number of men

mud have been killed, and many ded of dif-

temper. The ifland was in itfelf fo barren, and

Monf de St. Croix had taken fuch effectual pre-

cautions to remove its produce, that the Englifh

army had neither frefh provifion nor refrefhments,

except what was brought by fea from England*

From thence, indeed, they were tolerably well (ap-

plied with live cattle : they were alio reinforced by

one regiment from Portfmouth, and another from

the ifland of Jeffey. By the end of May a breach

was made in the citadel-, and notwithstanding the

R 2 inde-
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indefatigable induftry of the garrifon and the go-
vernor in repairing the damage, the fire of the

befiegers increafed to fuch a degree, that great

part of their defences was ruined, and the breach

practicable by the feventh day of June, when
Monf. de Croix, being apprehenfive of a ge-
neral affault, demanded a capitulation. He was

indulged with the mod honourable conditions, in

confideration of the noble defence he had made.

The articles were immediately figned and exe-

cuted, and Beauclerc's grenadiers took po fltfllon of

the citadel *.

Thus,

*
Capitulation for the Citadel of Belleijle, made June 7 , 1761.

Preliminary Article. rounds in hfS cartouch-box.

"The chevalier de St. AH the officers, ferjeants, for-

Croix, brigadier in the king's diers, and inhabitants, are to

army, and commandant of carry off their baggage; the

the citadel of Belleifte, pro- women to go with their huf-

pofes that the place thall fur- bands.

render on the 12th of June, Art. I. Granted. In fa-

in cafe no fuccours arrive be- vour of the eallant defence

fore that time; and that, in which the citadel has made
the mean while, no works under the orders of the che-

Hia.ll be carried on, on either valier de St. Croix,

fide, nor any acl of hofrility, Article II. Two covered

nor any communication be- waggons fhall be provided,
tween the Englifh befieging, an-d the effects which they
and the French befieged. carry (hall be depofited in

Refufed. two covered boats, which are

Article I. The entire gar- not to be vifited.

rifon (hall march through the Art. II. The covered wag-
breach with the honours of 20ns are refufed; but care»•

war, drums beating, colours fhall be taken to tranfportall

flying, lighted matches, and the baggage to the continent

three pieces of cannon, with by the ihorteft way.
twelve rounds each. Each Article III. VefTels fhall be
ioldisr fhail have fifteen furniflied for carrying the

French
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Thus, at the expence of an exorbitant fum, and An. 1761

about two thoufand choice troops that perifhed in

the

French troops by the (horteft

way into the neareft ports of

France, by the firft fair wind.

Art. III. Granted.

Article IV. The French

troops that are to embark

are to be vi&ualled in the

fame proportion with the

troops of his Britannic ma-

jetty ; and the fame propor-
tion of tonnage is to be al-

lowed to the officers and fol-

diers which the Englifh troops

have.

Art. IV. Granted.

Article V. When the troops

(hall be embarked, a vefiel is

to be furnifhed for the che-

valier de St. Croix, brigadier

in the king's army, to M. de

la Ville the king's lieutenant,

to M. de la Garique, colonel

of foot, with brevet of com-
mandant in the abfence of the

chevalier de St. Croix, and

to the field-officers, including

thofe. of the artillery,
N and

engineers ; as alio for the

three pieces of cannon, as wz\l

as for the ioldiers of the cour

royale, to be tranfported 10

Nantz, with their wives, fer-

vants, and the baggage which

they have in the citadel,

which is not to be vifited.

They are to be victualled in the

time proportion with theling-

iifh officers of the fame rank.,

Art V. Care fhall be taken

that all thofe who are men-
tioned in this article lhall be

tranfported, without lofs of

time, to Nantz, with their

baggage and effects, as well

as the three pieces ofcannon,

granted by the firft article.

Article VI. After the ex-

piration of the term men-
tioned in the firft article, a

gate of the citadel fhall be

delivered up to the troops of

his Britannick majefty, at

which there (hall be kept a

French guard of equal num-

ber, until the king's troops
fhall march out to embark.

Thofe guards fhall be order-

ed to permit no Fnglifh fol-

dier to enter, nor no French

fbldier to go out.

Air. VI. A gate fhall be

delivered to the troops of his

Britannic majefty, the mo-
ment the capitulation is fign-

ed ; and an equal number of

French troops fhall occupy
the fame gate.

Article VII. A veffel fiiarl

be furn'hhed to the com mil-

fariescf war, and to the trea-

fuier, in which they may car-

ry iheir baggage, with tbeic

lecretaries, clerks, and fer-

vants, without being molefted

or vitifed. They thai! be con-

CHi&ed as well as the other

K 3 trc
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Amj6\. the expedition, the Englifh atchieved the conqueft
of a barren rock, without produce, harbour, con?

venience,

troops, to the neareft port of

France.

Art. VH Granted.

ArticieVIII.Meff.deTaille,

captain-general of the garde
cofte, lamp, major, two lieu-

tenants of cannoneers, of the

garde colle, and ninety bom-

bardeers, cannoneers, fer-

jeants and fufileers, gardes
coftes of Belleifle, paid by the

king, (hall have it in their

choice to remain in the ifland,

as well as all the other inha-

bitants, without being mo-
lefted, either as to their per-
fons or goods. And if they
have a mind to fell their

goods, furniture, boats, nets,

and in general any effects

which belong to them, with-

in fix months, and to pafs
over to the continent, they
fhall not be hindered ; but,

on the contrary, they fhall

have proper aififtance, and
the neeelTary paffports.

Art. VIII. They fhall re-

main in the ifland under pro-
tection of the king of Great

Britain, as the other inha-

bitants, or fhall be tranfported
to the continent, if they

pleafe, with the garrifon.
Article IX. M. Sarignon,

clerk of the treafury of the

French troops, the armourer,

tj}e bourgeois cannoneers,

the ftore-keepers, and all the

workmen belonging to the

engineers, may remain at

Belleifle with their families,

or go to the continent with

the fame privileges as above
mentioned.

Art. IX. Granted. To re-

main in the ifland, unon the

fame footing with the other

inhabitants, or to be tranf-

ported with the garrifon to

the continent, as they fhall

think proper.
Article X. The Roman ca-

tholick religion fhall be ex-

ercifed in the ifland with the

fame freedom as under a

French government. The
churches fhall be preferved,
and the rectors and other

priefls continued : and in cafe

of death, they fhall be re-

placed by the bifhop of Van-
nes. They fhall be main-

tained in their functions, pri-

vileges, immunities, and re--

venues.

Art. X. All the inhabi-

tants, without diftin&ion,

fhall enjoy the free exercife

of their religion. The other

part of this article muff, ne-

cefTarily depend on the plea-
fure of his Britannick ma-

jetty.

Article XL The officers

and foldiers who are in the

Jiofpi-
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venience, or confequence; while the enemy were An. 1761.

fuffered quietly to ftrengthen and improve their

eftablifh-

hofpitals of the town and

citadel, fhall be treated in

the fame manner as the gar-
rifon ; and after their reco-

very, they fhall be furnifhed

with vefTels to carry them to

France. In the mean while,

they fhall be fupplied with

fubfiftence and remedies till

their departure, according to

the flate which the comp-
troller and furgeons (hall give
in.

Art. XI. Granted.

Article XII. After the term

mentioned in the prelimina-

ry article is expired, orders

fhall be given, that the com-

miffaries of artillery, engi-

neers, -and provions, fhall

make an inventory of what

fhall be found in the king's

magazines ; out of which

bread, and wine, and meat,
fhall be furnifhed to fubiift

the French troops to the mo-
ment of their departure.

Art. XII. They (hall be

furnifhed with neceiTary fub-

fiftence till their departure,
on the fame footing with the

troops of hisBritannick ma-

jefty.
;

Article XIII. Major-gene-
ral Craufurd, as well as all

the Englifh officers and ToU

diers, who have been made

prifoners fince the 8th of

April, 1761, inclufive, fhall

be fet at liber tv after the

flgning of the capitulation ;

and mall be difengaged from
their parole. The French of-

ficers of different ranks, vo-

lunteers, ferjeants, and fol-

diers, who have been made

prifoners fince the 8th of

April, fhall alfo be fet at li-

berty.

Art. XIII; The Englifh
cfficers and foldiers, prifoners
of war in the citadel, are to

be free the moment the capi-
tulation is iigned. TheFrencn
ofneersand foldiers, who are

prifoners of war, fhall be ex-

changed according to the car-

tel of Sluys.

All the above articles fhall

be executed faithfully on

both fides, and fuch as may
be doubtful fhall be fairly

inteipreted.

Granted.

After the flgnature, hof-

taoes fliall be lent on both

fides, for the fecurity of the

articles of the capitulation.

Granted.

All the archives, regiftersy

publick papers, and writings,

which have anv relation to

the government of this illand,

fhall be faithfully given up to

his Biitannick majefty'scom-

miiTary : two days fliall be
?'-.».»-'
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An. 176 1. eftablifhment on the river Mifliffippi, from whence

they might have been driven by part of the forces

under Sir Jeffrey Amherft, without fending one

additional regiment from Great Britain.

General Jn Germany, fortune had not fo far declared in
ftate of

favour of any one belligerant power, as to produce
the lead alteration in the political fyftem of Eu-

rope. Thofe ftates that profefTcd a neutrality flill

kept aloof, and enjoyed the fruits of their for-

bearance, The Dutch continued to trade, and

grumble at the interruption which their navigation
received from the Englifh cruifcrs: nay, the ttates

of Holland and Weft Friefland refolved, in confe-

quence of the proceedings of the Englifh, that

twelve mips of the line mould be equipped with

all expedition, and employed in cruifing in the

Mediterranean for the protection of their com-

merce. The Danes extended their trade in

filence. The Spaniards at laft began to feel the

benefit of an active traffick. The Portugueie
monarch was engrolTed by the trial and expulfion
of jefuits and confpirators. The court of Vienna

feemed more and more determined againft a paci-

fication. The emprefs of Ruffia promifed to aft

allowed for the evacuation of mod Chrifrian majefty to an
the citadel j and the tranl- Englifh commiflary appoint-
ports, neceflaiy for the em- ed for that pnrpofe. And an

barkation, lhall be ready to officer (hall be ordered to

receive the garrifon and their mew us all the mines and
effects. A French < ffi erfhall fouterains of the place,
be ordered to deliver up all

the warlike ilores and provi- S. Hodgfon. A. Keppel.
fions ; and, in general, every

ihlv.g which belongs to his Le Chevalier de St. Croix."

witji
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-with redoubled vigour in behalf of her allies : An.1761.

the Swedes appeared (till irrefolute : as for the

French monarch, whatever ambition or intereft he

.might have to atchieve conquells, or to retrieve

what he had loft in the war, his finances were

reduced to fuch a low ebb, that he could no longer

pay the fubfidies which he had promifed to the

allies of his crown
-,
and therefore profefTed an ear-

ned defire to terminate the troubles in which erreat

part of Europe was fo deply involved.

In the month of February his ambafTador at the Declara-

court of Stockholm delivered a declaration to the tlon of

the
Swedifh monarch, importing, that the moil Chrif- F ,

tianking, moved by the calamities of war, fo wide-
king to

Jy diffufed, and fo feverely felt in different parts of the court

the world, thought it his indifpenfible duty to de-
° r

p
oc*-

clare, that his humanity in general, and his regard

to his own fubjrcts in particular, prompted him to

exprefs his defire that his allies would concur with

him in reftoring the peace of Europe : that in ad-

jufting the differences between France and Eng-
land, he would abundantly difplay his moderation,

whenever Great Britain fhould be inclined to ac-

quiefce in reafonable terms : that common huma-

nity required his allies to concert with him a plan
of pacification ; and he hoped every member of

the alliance would labour to ftrengthen, if poaToIe,
the bands of amity with which they were con-

nected : that, in the mean time, an accumulation

of diftrefs among his unhappy fubjecls, an addi-

tional depopulation of countries, a diforder in the

finances of feveral powers, and the greateft doubt

whether an advantageous peace could be made in

Ger-
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Germany, induced him to declare, that as the war

had confiderably diminifhed his reiburces, he was

conftrained to leften his fubfidies, and even to give

notice, that, mould the war continue, he could no

longer promife an exact compliance with -the letter

of his engagements.
France was not only exhaufted by external wars,

but likcwife embroiled with internal dirTenftons.

The difputes between the clergy and the civil ad-

miniilration of juftice, far from being quieted by
the royal authority, feemed to derive frefh rancour

from ibme late complaints exhibited againft the

Jefuits ; a lbciety which at this juncture incurred

univerfal odium, from the intrigues and confpiracy

which fome of their members had conducted in the

kingdom of Portugal. They were extremely un-

popular in France, not only on account of the

doctrines which they taught and promulgated in

their feminaries and"writins:s, but alio for their ofri*

cious interfering in temporal concerns
•,
and par-

ticularly for ibme frauds in commerce, of which

they were loudly accufed. They had carried on a

confiderable trade with the ifland of Martinique ;

and fome of their veffels being taken by the Eng-
l;fh cruifers, feized this pretence for flopping pay-

ment, in order to defraud their creditors : but they
were cited before the tribunals of the kingdom,
and compelled to do juftice to thofe whom they had

intended to injure. The iffue of this profecution
was attended with new difgrace to the whole or-

der, and the people in general wifhed for their ex-

pulfion from France. The parliament of Paris

took cognizance of their books, fome of which

they
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they condemned to the flames, as containing doc- An.la-
trines iubverfive of all government and morality.

They moreover iffued fome fevere edicts againftthe

fociety ; but the king, interpofing in their be-

half, publifhed an arret, fufpending all proceedings

againft them for a twelvemonth, This the parlia-

ment agreed to regifter, on condition that it mould

continue in force no longer than the firft of April :

at the fame time they directed the Srft prefident

to reprefent in the ibongeft terms, to his majefly

the ill confequences of protecting fuch a perni-

cious order ; the more dangerous from their great

number, which in France alone was computed to

exceed twenty thoufand.

We mall now turn our attention to the opera- Opera-

tions of war, as it hath been profecuted in Ger- tions in

many during the lad campaign. In the begin-
e™*~

ning of January, while both armies remained in

.winter-quarters, the head-quarters of prince Fer-

dinand being at Uflar, and thofe of the French

general in HeiTe-CaffH, divers hot fkirmifhes hap-

pened in different parts of Weftphalia. General

Luckner, with four thoufand men of the allied

army, had in December been driven from Heli-

genftadt by a more numerous body of French,

under the command of the count de Broglio. In

the beginning of January the fame count, rein-

forced by Mr. de Stainville, compelled general

Mans berg to abandon the town of Duderfkt,

where he was polled -,
but a reinforcement arriv-

in, under Kilmanfegge and Luckner, the French

were expelled in their turn, and purlued with con-

siderable lofs as far as Witzenhaufen.

prince.

£UV. Ail
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Fritzlar

taken by
the here-

ditary

prince of

Brunf-

wick.
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Prince Ferdinand, having aflembled his army in

the beginning of February, began his march

towards CafTel on the eleventh day of the month,
in four columns, by the way of Warbourg, Lie-

benau, Sielen, and Dringelbourg, the command
of the vanguard being affigned to the marquis of

Granby, who advanced to Kerchberg and Metze.

In the mean time, the hereditary prince having re-

ceived intelligence that the French garrifon of

Fritzlar was not prepared for an attack, he marched

thither with a few battalions, in hope of carrying
the place by a fudden affault with mufquetry only :

but he met with fuch a warm reception, that he

was obliged to wait for the arrival of fome cannon

and mortars, which were plied with great viva-

city i and the garrifon being deftitute of artillery,

colonel de Narbonnes their; commander, capitu-

lated on honourable term?, after, having made a

very gallant defence. During thefe tranfaclions,

lieutenant general Briedenbach took poffeffion of a

large magazine at Rofenthal, and made an unfuc-

cefsful attempt upon Marpurg, in which he loft

his life
•,
but this place was afterwards abandoned

by the French at the approach of the marquis of

Granby, who took pofTtirion of it without opposi-

tion. Gudtrsberg likewife furrendered to the fame

nobleman *,

* This month was diftin-

gbimed by the death of Cle-

ment- Augulrws, ele&or and

aichbiihop of Cologne, bifhop
of Munfrer, Padeiborn, Of-

nabrug, andHeildefheim, and

grand mailer of the Teuto-

nic Order. The bifhopric of

OfnabrtK>- fhould now devolve

to a prince of the houfe of

Hancver.

General
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General Sporcken, with the united corps of Kil- An. 1761.

manfegge and Wangenheim, had advanced by the
Succefs of

way of' Dargelftadt to Thomas-fpruck, upon the general

Unftrut. There being joined by a body of Pruf- sP°rcken

fians, he attacked the Saxon forces, cantoned be- ??
[,

tween Mulhaufen and Eyfenach, with fuch vigour
and fuccefs, that a great number were (lain, and

five entire battalions made prifoners of war. On
the other hand, the enemy attacked the poft of

Gentzungen near Filtzberg, from whence they
'were repuifed with fome damage. The defign of

prince Ferdinand was to reduce Ziegenhayn and

Cafiel, before the duke de Broglio mould receive

his reinforcements-, and thefe two places were ac-

cordingly invefted.

The allied army was cantoned in two lines, with *, .11 . ; r t .
Caflel be,

the right extending to the Lahne, and the left fieged by
flretched towards Fulda ; while prince Ferdinand the allies,

eftablilhed his quarters at Schwienfberg. Lord

Granby, having left a garrifon in Marpurg, moved
into the neighbourhood of Lohr. Another body,
under general Hardenberg, advanced to Kircham ;

while the detachment employed at the [i^gc of

Cafiel proceeded very (lowly in their operations,

and fuftained fome mortifying checks from vigor-

ous fallies that were made by the garrifon. At

length the marechal de Broglio, being reinforced

by all the detachments he expected from the Lower

Rhine, advanced towards the army of the allies,

which at this time was in no condition to give him

battle. On the twenty-firfl day of March the de-

tachment under the hereditary prince was, in its

retreat from Heimbach, attacked by a numerous

body
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An. 1 76 1. body of the enemy near the village of Stangerode,

in the neighbourhood of Grunberg. Baron Clofen,-

who commanded the French troops on this occa-

fion, charged nine regiments of Hanoverians, Hef-

fians, and Brunfwickers, at the head of his dra-

goons, with fuch impetuofity, juft as they were

entering a defile, that they were totally routed,-

with the lofs of two thoufand men either killed or

taken, eighteen pair of colours, and twelve pieces

of artillery. Major-general de Rhede fell in the

action, and the reft of the detachment retired in

tolerable order.

4 . After this difafter, the allies continued to retreat

Ferdi- as ^e enemy advanced. They abandoned the

nand re- fiege of Ziegenhayn, from which they did not re-

tire without confiderabk lofs. All the places they
had lately reduced were now deferted. The fiege

of Caflel was raifed ; the army retired behind the

Dymel, and prince Ferdinand eftablrlhed his head-

quarters at Neuhas near Paderborn. In confe-

quence of thefe motions, the French were again in

porTefiion of the whole landgraviate of HefTe-CafTel,

mailers of Gottin^en and Munden in Hanover,

and at liberty to penetrate into the heart of that

electorate. The fituation of the allies feemed the

more critical, as the prince de Soubife was at the

head of a feccnd French army, cantoned on the

Lower Rhine ; and if he had heartily co-operated
with the marechal de Broglio, there is no doube

but they might have terminated the war before the

clofe cf fummer. It was, however, the intereft of

France to protract the war in Germany, until Eng-
land fhould be exhausted ; and the g of the

allied
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allied army found his own private account in fa- An. 1761.

vouring this fcheme, by remaining ever on the

defenfive.
' The general hofpital of the allies was

now eftablifhed at Bremen.

The progrefs of the French was retarded by the pr0grefs

lofs of a large magazine of hay, collected at Wefel of de-

on the Rhine, which was confumed by fire, not
tac

.^
without fufpicion that it was wilfully deftroyed.

The hereditary prince of Brunfwick, at the head of

a feparate body, advanced to Nettelen, in the neigh-

bourhood of Munfter, about the middle of May,
to obferve the motions of the army under Soubife,

who ordered three different camps to be formed at

DuiTeldorrT, Burich, and lic^s^ though part of his

forces dill remained in cantonment. The war was

in the mean time carried on by detached parties,

and fkirmifhes were fought with various fuccefs.

The army of the duke de Broglio, having palled

the Dymel about the latter end of June, drove

general Sporcken from his poll on the left of that

river, with the lofs of eight hundred men taken

priibners, nineteen pieces of cannon, four hundred

horfes, and two hundred waggons. After this ex-

ploit,
the French made themlelves mailers of War-

burg, Paderborn, and Dringelbroen, and obliged

prince Ferdinand to repafs the Lippeon the fecond

day of July. Thefe fuccedes, however, were over-

balanced by the atchievemcnts of detached par-

ties, which he fent forth from time to time to har-

rafs them in their motions, and intercept their con-

veys of provifion. On the thirteenth day of July,
in the morning, general Luckner with his detach-

ment advanced to Salme, where the count de Cha-

bot
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An.i-6i. bot was encamped with a ftrong body of horfe and

foot-, which he attacked with fuch impetuofity,

that they were obliged to repafs the Lippe with

precipitation, and loft about two hundred men,
and as many horfes, in their retreat. Other par-

ties deftroyed the French convoys in the neigh-
bourhood of CafTel, and did fuch considerable da-

mage to the enemy, that they refolved to join the

armies, and give battle to prince Ferdinand.

Battle of The allies were encamped at Hohenover : the

Kirch- right wing, at the extremity of which the heredi-
Deno tarv pr jnce was pofted, extended as far as the vil-
Vprn

lage of Buderch, and this was guarded by a de-

tachment. The body of the army occupied the

heights of Wambeln
*,
and the prince of Anhalt

poiTefTed the ground between Illingen and Hohe-

nover. The marquis of Granby maintained his

pofition on the heights of Kirch-Denckern : lieu-

tenant-general Wutgenau, moving from the heath

of Untrup, marched by his right, in order to ap-

proach the village of Kirch Denckern : the avenues

and pofts on the little rivers Aafl and Sultzbah

were guarded by the piquets of the army. On the
• fifteenth day of July, in the evening, the army of

Soubife, having (truck their tents, advanced on the

left of the allies, and diflodged the advanced pofts
of lord Granby, againft whofe corps their chief

effort was directed. Prince Ferdinand now thought

proper to make a new difpofition. The marquis
was directed to maintain his ground to the laft ex-

tremity. Wutgenau was ordered to make a mo-
tion to the left, to block up the high road from

Lipftadt to Ham, and to aft in concert with the

mar-

»•*
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friarquis,
whofe right was moreover fupported by An.tf&h

the left of the body commanded by the prince of

Anhalt, and this general's own right extended to

(he Aaft, above Ki'rch-Denckern. Lieutenant- ,

general Conway replaced the prince of Anhalt, be-

tween Illrngeri and Hoheriover. The hereditary

prince ordered lieutenant-general Bofe to occupy
the heights of Wambeln, leaving cotrnt Kilman-

fegge oh the fide of Buderich. The greater! pare

of the artillery was di'ftributed by count Shaum-

bourg Lippe on the front of the left. General

Sporcken, who encamped with a feparate body at

Hortzfeld, was ordered to detach fix fquadrons,

and as many battalions, over the Lippe, to fup-

port M. de Wutgenau, and to act with the reft as?

he fhould judge moft effectual for' the advantage of

the whole. Lord Granby, being ftfrioufly attacked

by the enemy, fuftai'tfed a prodigious fire of artil-

lery and fmall arms, and With unfhaken fefolutiort

withftcod all their efforts until trie arrival of

tVutgenau , who, advancing on his left, and charg-

ing them' in flank, obliged them to retire into the

woods with precipitation : then he extended his

light to Haus Vilinghaufen, and turned his left

towards the high road of Ham, the defence of

which place was his chief object. Prince Ferdi-

nand having learned from the prifoners that mare-

chal Broglio had decamped from Erwite at break

of day, in order to'join Soubife, ax
rid give battle f&

the allies, concluded that the ftrongeft efforts

would be made upon li'i's left, and tock his precau-

tions according]}'. He ordered general Howard rcr

bring up the brigade of infantry commanded by

Namb. 36. S fe««$j
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An. 1 76 1. lord Frederick Cavendifh, and the cavalry of lord

Pembroke. Colonel GrevendorfF was detached

with two battalions to barricade and fortify the

village of Kirch-Denckern, and to be there fup-

ported, in cafe of necefiity, by General Howard.

Mean while, the enemy kept .

pofiefijon of

feme pods oppofite to the picquets of the allied ar-

my, and the parroles fkirmifhed all night. At

three in the morning the whole French army ad-

vanced again to the attack on the fide where Wut-

genau was potted, and a dreadful fire of cannon

and mufquetry was maintained on both tides for

five hours, during which the enemy was not able

to gain cne inch of ground. About nine, prince

Ferdinand receiving intimation that the r defign

to ^annonade the camp of lord Granby from

an oppofite eminence, immediately ordered a body
of troops to anticipate this operation by a vigorous

char This movement proved decifive. The

troops advanced with amazing intrepidity, and at-

tacked with i'ech vigour as in a little time obliged

the enemy to give way, and abandon the field in

cenrv Their U :h ftill maintained a fe-

vere cannonade on that fide where the hereditary

prince commanded, no fooner underftood the mif-

carriaee on their r-i^ht than thev defifled from the

r.::ack, and retreated in order. The left of the

e: was .ued as far as Hiltrup, about a

league from tine field of b
; but as the nature

cf the ground did not permit the cavalry to acr,

t' ed the lefs c ge in their retreat. In

this unfuccefsful arrack thev left about four thou-

b iCDj killed or taken, with a few colours, and

pieces
1
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PCes of cannon ; whe on the fide of An.i;c:,

the allies did no: exceed I adred. In other

refpt::s the \ :y would have been attended ch

little a itaore, had the enemy cor.:..naed to ad

in concert, and aval themfclves of their great iu-

perbritv in point of Dt er. But their generals

were laid to be a&uated by motives of perfonal

pique, and to have musii cherries

of each othe-. tyragtio; proud* warm, and tnter-

prinng, valued h alents, and

owed his command to the prevailing qpii] Ml that

he was the bed g< I in France,! The pnncc ce

Soubife was drrmea a better citizen than a foldier:

generous, humane, and amiable in his private cha-

ir-, he afpired not to military glory ; but fuf-

fered hirr.iV.f :o be ufed a; an irilrument to gra-
 

the refenrm rf the march] i de Pompa-
dour, who hated the marechal duke de Br

Certain it is, after the n -: 1 i Denckerr

which the French denominate from the village or rr

Fiilirghau.rn. their two armies were difunjted.
r -- rv? - : '

Brogho marched hack towards CafTel ; and 5 fe,

retreating to Dd: -:d, palled the Roer; as if

they had 1: iaf camps gn all thoughts of

acting further on :he jSenfbre, Bu: his parage
of the Roer was defined to fee -a re a great

of barges coming d the Rhine, ioaden with

forage for his
; and, before he took I '.

;

ftep,

he fen: off two laree detachrr. :o reinforce Br;.:-w I—

lio. Having received his forage, he repaQc

the Roer and the Liape, a- anced as I

as Dulmen; while Br netrauog ft

into the elector:.
'

Hanover, took

S 2
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An. 1761. Ktfver, which he fortified, and Teemed refolved to

undertake the fiege of Hamelen. Prince Ferdi-

nand, being greatly outnumbered, retired to Du-

molt, and called in mofl of his detachments* The

French general encamped in his neighbourhood,
on the heights of Neim, and many fkirmilhes en-

fued
•,
in one of which prince Henry, brother to

the hereditary prince of Brunfwick, was mortally

wounded. About the middle of Auguft an advan-

tage was gained at CaiTel by general Luckner, who
attacked and routed a body of the enemy, from

whom he took a confiderable number of men
and horfes.

Wolfem- Marechal Broglio having palled the Wefcr with
buttle

his whole army, as if his intention had been to at-

the tack the city of Hanover, pince Ferdinand made
French. a forced march, paffed the Dymel, and approached

CafTel. This movement obliged the French ge-
neral to return with the greater part of his army :

then prince Ferdinand, retreating to Paderborn,

cdablifhed his head- quarters at Buhne,from whence

he extended his forces towards Hamelen. Broglio
once more palTed the Wefer, encamped nearEim-

bcxk, and laid the whole country under contri-

bution. In the mean time, Soubife having efta-

blifhed his ovens at Dorften, and garrifoned the

place with one battalion, the hereditary prince

found means to attack and reduce the town, to

make prifoners of the garrifon, to demolifh the

ovens, and deftroy the magazines there provided :

an exploit, in confequence of which the prince de

Soubife retreated to the other fide of the Lippe •,

but he foon repa.Ted that river, and advanced again:

towards
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towards Caeffelt, from whence his detachments An.i;6u

overfpread all the northern parts of Weftphalia.

While prince Ferdinand lay encamped at Will-

hemfthall in the neighbourhood of Hamelen, and

the hereditary prince at the head of a detachment

fcoured the open country of HelTe CafTel, the ma-

rechal Broglio made reprifals in the Hartz, where

he reduced and demolifhed the ftrong caftle of

Schutzfels, and made the garrifon prifoners of war.

A detachment, commanded by his brother the

count de Broglio, and prince Xavier of Saxony,

having made a forced march, took poffeffion of

Wolfembuttle, and then invefted Brunfwick ; but

before they could reduce this city, the hereditary

prince being joined by general Luckner, flew to

the relief of his own capital. At his approach

they abandoned their enterprize, and evacuated

Wolfembuttle with fuch precipitation as to leave

fome of their cannon behind, and about five hun-

dred men, who were taken.

Towards the end of September, a detachment Embden

from the army of Soubife, commanded by the mar- and Of-

quis de Confians, appeared before Embden, which TV"^
was garrifoned by two companies of Englilh inva- ^er con-

lids, who obtained an advantageous capitulation, tribution.

and embarked for Bremen : then the French troops

laid the town under contribution, and evacuated

the place-, but the boors of the country riling in

arms, and finking the pontoons on which the ene-

my had pafifed the river, the French general fent a

fecond detachment, which brought off the firfl,

after having difperfed and hanged fome of the pea-

sants in terrorem, Another party from the army
S 3 of
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An.l?6i. of Soubife entered the city of Ofnabrug, which the

foldiers were permitted to pillage, as the inhabi-

tants could not pay the exorbitant contribution

which was demanded. A third made an attempt

upon Bremen
-,
but the inhabitants joining the gar-

rifon, obliged the French to retreat with precipita-

tion
•,
and they were afterwards reinforced by two

battalions of the Britim legion, the better to fecure

the magazines depofited in that place for the ufe

of the allied army. This period feems to have

been altogether critical. Had Soubife reduced

Bremen, pafled the Wefer, and cut off prince Fer-

dinand's communication with Stade, while Broglio

co-operated with vigour in the countries of Hano-

ver and Brunfwick, by profecuting every meafure

which his fuperiority of numbers enabled him to

take
',

in all probability the allied army would have

been reduced to the necedity of demanding a capi-

tulation ; but, as we have already obferved, it was

not the intereft of France to terminate the war in

this part of Germany.
The allies

Broglio lay inactive at Eimbeck, without at-
° er at~

tempting any thing of confequence ; nor was he

Broaiio at all difturbed in his pofition until the beginning
at Bud* of November, when prince Ferdinand had formed
beck. a p]an for attacking him fuddenly, before he could

call in his detachments
•, or, at leaft, to intercept

and cut off a large body of fifteen battalions pofted
at Efcherfhaufen, under the command of Monf. de

Chabot. With this view he ordered the heredi-

tary prince and general Luckner, reinforced by the

garrifon of Wolfembuttle, to advance from thfir

relbedive pofls 3 fo as to be in the neighbourhood
of
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of Eimbeck at a certain hour on the fifth of No- A1M761.

vember. He directed the marquis of Granby to

force the French poft at Capprlnhagen on the

fourth : to advance, next day to Wickenfen, and

block up a defile in that neighbourhood, on the

road from Efcherihaufen to Eimbeck. He fent

general Hardenberg with a detachment to pais the

Wefer at Badenwerder, that he might at the ap-

pointed time take pofllfTion of a defile at Ame-

lunxhorn, on the other road from Efcherfhaufen to

Eimbeck. Having taken thefe precautions, he

himfelf with the main body of the army pafftd

the Wefer on the fourth ne.ir Haftenbeck, and ad-

vanced towards Efcherfhaufen. M. de Chabot no

fooner underflood that he had pafTed the river,

than he began early in the morning of the fifth to

retreat towards Eimbeck
-, but, when he approach-

ed Wickenfen, he found the road poflerTed by a

ftrong body of Britifh grenadiers and Highlanders :

for the marquis of Granby had gallantly forced the

enemy's pofb at Cappelnhagen, and blocked up
the defile by the hour appointed. Chabot, per-

ceiving himfelf intercepted, retreated immediate-

ly towards Efcherihaufen, and {truck into the other

road to Eimbeck, which general Hardenberg had

been ordered to occupy : but in his march to Baden-

werder fome of his pontoons were overturned, and

this accident retarded him lb long, that he did not

reach the place appointed until feven in the morn-

ing ; and by that time Chabot had pafTed the de-

file in his way to Eimbeck, where he arrived at

noon, without further interruption. Thus the

plan mifcarried ^ and this will generally be the fate

S 4 of
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£,7.1761. of every fcheme that depends upon a variety of in-

cidents. Prince Ferdinand, notwithftanding the

difappointmer.r, advanced to the French camp,

'vvhich he found too itrong to be attacked with any

profpect of fuccefs, Thtn he refoived to tarn

their flank, as if he intended to cut off their com-

munication with Gottingen -,
a motion which he

knew would either bring Broglio to an engage-

ment on equal terms, or oblige him to retreat.

The laft part of the alternative he chofe to em-

brace, and on the ninth retired with his whole ar-

my. This was the laft tranfacYion of any confe-

quence that happened between the contending ar-

mies in Weftphajia. Broglio quartered his army
in Caffel, and that neighbourhood. The forces of

Soubife were diftributed at DufTeldorp, and along

the Lower Rhine. The allies eftablifhed their

quarters at Hilderfham, Munfter, Hamelen, and

Eimbeck. The Britifh cavalry wintered in Eaft

Friefland, and r.he infantry in the bifhopric of

Ofnabrus.

Ina&mty The /iuftrian and Prufilan armies remained
of the

quietly in their winter-quarters in Saxony and St-
Au

.

"a"
lefia, until the fprine was far advanced. Whether

and rrul- '

r .

fian ar- they found it difficult to provide forage, or thought
Tnies in it more for their intereft to remain on the defenfive,

Saxony anc| obferve each other's motions, than to hazard
and S;le- r

Jja< any movement or coniequence, we cannot pretend

to determine. Certain it is, the generals on both

fides were, by a long courfe of mutual hoftilities,

become perfectly well acquainted with the genius,

manner, and refources of each other ; while the

forces that constituted both armies had attained

W
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to the fame ftrength of body, and the fame per-
An. 1761,

fection of difcipline ; fo that little or no advantage
remained on either fide in point of conduct, cou-

rage, and military inftkution. The king of P—
had derived caution and circumfpection from a re-

petition of mifcarriages and difappointments. He
knew too well the vigilance, activity, and fortitude

cf the Auftrian general Laudohn, to hope he lhould

acquire any material advantage from a fudden im-

petuofity of attack. The number of his forces

was considerably diminiihed by the difeafes of the

camp, as well as by a fucceftion of indecifive bat-

tles. His dominions were already half depopu-
lated by the draughts he had made to recruit his

armies
•,

whereas the countries pofTerTed by his ene-

mies were much more capable to fupply fuch con-

tinual drains. The (take wh ch he hazarded was

therefore the more important •,
and he plainly per-

ceived, that even a repetition of victory would

complete his ruin. Befides, Laudohn had taken

his meafures fo artfully, that he could not be at-

tacked with any profpedf. of advantage ; and the

Prulfian monarch could not fhift the fcene into

another country, without abandoning his maga-
zines and cities of refuge in Silefia. Such indeed

was his fituation, that he could not move, without

expofing himfelf to lofs or difcomfiture. He there-

fore determined to maintain his ground, and a£b

upon the defen five
*,
and inftructions to the fame

purpofe were communicated to his brother prince

Henry, whofe army was cantoned in Saxony, in

the neighbourhood of that commanded by count

Paun the Auftrian general.

While
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An. 176 1. While the main armies were thus difpofed, their

. partizans exerted themfelves, as ufual, in bold and

of parti-
fadden incurfions. In the beginning of April the

zans. Pruffian majors -general SchenkendorfF and Sy-

bourg, advancing with a body of troops from Gera

towards Neuftadt on the Orla, continued their

march to Saaifield, where they attacked an Auftrian

detachment commanded by general Kleift, who
was routed with confiderable lofs. They likewife

drove a body of the army of the Empire from the

village of Schwartz, which they had occupied with

two battalions, as a poft of importance. In this

expedition the Pruffians took feveral pieces of can-

non, colours, waggons loaded with baggage and

ammunition, and above eleven hundred men, in-

cluding two and thirty officers. After this exploit,

the Pruffian generals fent a detachment to attack

the corps under general Guafco near Plaune in

Voightland, who was obliged to retire with lofs,

and abandon four pieces of cannon, with all his

baggage. Other petty advantages of the fame

kind were obtained in the beginning of fummer by
,the Pruffian detachments •,

but the king in peribn

undertook nothing of confluence in the field.

.... Sur cunded by enemies on every hand, and all

between other refources beginning to fail, he is faid to have

the Otto- turned his eyes towards Conftantinople, and con-
toanPorte

trafte^ an alliance with the Ottoman Porte. That
and toe

k_ of he- made ibme efforts of this kind is not to be

F . doubted ; and certainly he could not have purfued

a more effectual meafure, than that of prevailing

upon the Turk to make a diverfion in his favour

by fending an army into Hungary, and ordering a

body
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body of troops to advance into the Ukraine. But, An. 1761.

probably, the Porte was too pacifically inclined to

take fuch vigorous fleps in behalf of fuch a remote

and inconfiderable ally.

In Pomerania the Swedes were not in motion till Colberg

the month of Auguft, when prince Henry, having
invefted

received intelligence that they had begun to ad- J l
e

°. \
to Ruffians.

vance towards the Pruffian territories, detached ge-
neral Stutterheim to reinforce colonel Belling in

that country with a few battalions, at whofe ap-

proach the enemy retreated. It was in the begin-

ning of the fame month, that the army of the em-

pire advancing in Saxony as if they intended to at-

tack Leipfic, prince Henry fent general Seydlitz

with a detachment of feven thoufand men, who fell

upon them with fuch impetnofity, that they were

obliged to give way, and retreated with great pre-

cipitation to a confiderable diflance from the Pruf-

fian cantonments, which they never afterwards pre-

"fumed to approach. The' Ruffian miniftry, hav-

ing been long fenftble of the inconveniencies to

which their operations werefubject from their great

didance from the fcene of a&ion, refolved, if poffi-

ble, to reduce Colberg, which would ferve as a

magazine and a key to Pomerania. For this pur-

pofe, general Romanzoff was detached, in the

month of July, with a confiderable body of forces

to inveft that fortrefs by land, while it mould

be blocked up by fea by a ftrong fquadron, in

which an additional number of troops with the ar-

tillery and warlike ftores were tranfported. This

was joined by the Swedifh fleet in Auguft, and Ro-

manzoff began to canonnade the place ^ but, as he

did
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An.ijti. did not open the trenches in a regular manner; as

the town was ftrongly fortified and defended by a

numerous garrifon under the command of an ex-

cellent officer; as the Ruffians were little accuf-

tomed to fieges, am] the fcafojj was pretty far ad-

vanced ; the Pruffian monarch hoped it would hold

out until the. fro (I inould fet in, and render the ap-

proaches ot trie enemy impracticable. The Swedes,
at the lame time,, feem^d to favour the operai oris

of their allies Th r army in weftern Pcmerania,

having t, begin to advance

again to the r ruffian territories, and fkirmimed
with Stutterhenr

j
but no action of co<>fequence

was hazardtd on c.-.-r fide.

Ruffian The main Ruffian army, commanded by Buttur.-

detach- lin, could not take the field till rme fraiun was far
ments advanced. In May, hov.t;er, a detachment ad-

into Sile-
vancec^ toward Silefia without artillery, and formed

fia. a camp at Bojanovo : another body eftabliihed a

considerable magazine at Pofen ; a third, under

count Tottieben, penetrated into Pomerania in the

beginning of June, and made a furious attack upon

Belgarde, from whence he was repulfed with consi-

derable lofsv After this mifcarriage, he fent out

detachments as far as the frontiers of the New
Marche, where they took pofTefiion of Landfberg

upon the Wartha. In the month of Augufl, while

the head-quarters cf th? Pruffian monarch were at

Strehlen, the Ruffian general CzernichefF advanced,

with the van-guard of that army, to Wohiau ; and

the ColTacks, with other light troops, paffing the

Oder, ravaged the country in the neighbourhood of

Jauer. Another detach rrent, more considerable,

pene-
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penetrated into Silefia as far as Breflau, and began An. 1 761*

to cannonade that capital : but lieutenant general

Taufein, who commanded the garrifon, being rein-

forced by a body of troops under major-general

Knoblockj marched out of the place, and attacked

the enemy with iuch refolution, that they aban-

doned their batteries and decamped, after having

fuftained ibme damages.
At length general Butturlin advanced with the Eutturlia

grand army of the Ruffians-, and, notwithftanding retreats

all the vigilance and activity of the Pruffian king,
p°*'

ar

^

s

whofe motions and meaiures for lbme time pre-

vented their junction with the Auftrian army un-

der Laudohn, this was effected ; and now his affairs

feemed altogether defperate. Yet, far from being

abandoned by his courage and recollection, he had

recourfe to expedients, which feem to have fruf-

trated the defigns of his enemies. He detached a

considerable body of forces into Poland under the

command of general Platen, whofe motions were

conducted with fuch fecrecy and expedition, that

he had burned three Ruffian magazines in that

kingdom, before the object of his march was

known ; and the great magazine at Pofen narrowly

efcaped the fame fate. Immediately after this at-

chievement, general Butturlin feparated the main

body of his a. my from the Auftrians, and retreated

towards Poland ; yet he left general Czernichefx

wkh a confiderable body of forces to co-operate

with Laudohn, who, about this juncture, diftin-

guifhed himfelf by an extraordinary exploit, which

proved very detrimental to the Pruffian monarch's

affairs.

Schcweid"
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Scheweid

nitz fur-

prifed by
the Auf-

trians.

An. 1 76 1. Scheweidnitz, which had changed matters more

than once in the courfe of this war, he confidered

as the mod valuable place he now poffefiTed in Si-

lefia. It was central in its fituation, ftrongly for-

tified, and contained a great magazine of military

ftores and artillery. Laudohn formed a fcheme

for reducing it by furprize, and it fucceeded be-

yond expectation. On the firft day of October, at

three in the morning, the troops {elected for this

fervice advanced to the attack in four different

places, and, under the favour of a thick fog, not

only approached, but even fixed their fcaling lad-

ders, before they were perceived by the garrifon,

who fcarce had time to fire a few cannon at the

affailants. The conteft, however, was maintained

for Come time with fmall arms, until a powder-ma-

gazine in one of the outworks blew up, and about

fix hundred men on both fides were deftroyed by
the explofion. The Auftrians, taking advantage
of the confufion occafioned by this accident, "ad-

vanced to the body of the place, and burfting open
the gates, entered the town without much oppofi-

tion. At day-break they found themfelves matters

of the place -,
and the governor, lieutenant-general

Zaftrow, with all his garrifon, amounting to three

thoufand men, were made prifoners. Thus Lau-

dohn, at the expence of about fix hundred men,
who fell in the attack, took above five times that

number
•,
and made himfelf matter of a ftrong im-

portant fortrefs, in which he found a vaft magazine
of meal, and a numerous train of artillery. The

king of Pruffia could not but feverely feel this

ftroke, which was equal to a defeat in the open
field
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field : but he bore his lofs with fortitude, content- An.i;6i %

ing himfelf with declaring he would fufpend his

opinion of Zaftrow's conduct, until he fhould be

better informed of the particulars. In the mean

time, this event obliged him to change his por-
tion, and approach nearer to Breflau.

In the beginning of December he there can- Confplra^

toned his army, and the Auftrian forces were quar- ^
a£a,n

tered in the neighbourhood of Scheweidnitz. Im- fonof

mediately before the king repaired to Breflau, he thePruf-

had the good fortune to detect a confpiracy, which
fian ™°'

was formed againft his perfon by the baron de

Warkotch, a man of confiderable rank and for-

tune in Silefia, and one Francis Schmedt, a prieft.

Their intention was to feize the king when he

mould come forth unattended, and convey him to

the Auftrian camp : but whether they were coun-

tenanced in this fcheme by the court of Vienna, is

a queftion which hath not yet been determined.

The difcovery was made by one of the baron's do-

meftics, who, being charged with a letter from

the baron to the ecclefiaftic, and fufpecting the

contents, delivered it to the Pruffian monarch.

Thus the myftery was unravelled : a detachment

was immediately fent to apprehend the baron, and

feize all his papers. Both were accordingly fecured;

but he afterwards found means to eicape through a

v/indow. His lady was, however, detained in cuff

tody. Schmedt having likevvife confulted hi> fafe-

ty by flight, the king caufed them to be cited to

appear by the twenty- firft day of January, to an-

fwer to the charge brought againft them, on pain

of forfeiting their lives and eftates. This expe-
dient
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An. 1761. dient of kidnapping, howfoever inexcufable in 2

fubjffl towards his Sovereign, hath been often at-

tempted, and fometimes lucceeded, among princes'

at ooen enmity with each other j and, indeed, if it

were praclifed only againft thofe turbulent powers*

whofe rapacity no treaties can reftrain, and whole

ambition hath embroiled all their neighbours, we

think it would be a much more laudable hoftility

than that of bombarding neutral towns, which the

enemy has poiTeffed by violence, or burning ma-

gazines by Health. The captivity of an incendiary

prince will generally flop the effufion of blood, and

put an end to the horror and defolation of war *

but the deftruclion of towns and magazines iir-

volves the innocent in calamity, and extends the

miferies of the human fpecies : for the magazines,

thus defiroyed, are commcmly repaired at the ex-

pence of the unhappy country into which the feat

of war has been transferred.

Count *n the month of November the marechal count

Daun Daun, having received a large reinforcement from
makes an

t^e aTfllv f Laudohn, formed a plan for attacking
attempt f ,

r
.

&

upon the tne ftrong camp of prince Henry or rruilia in the

army of neighbourhood of Meiffen*. An attempt was ac-

pnnee
cordingly made, and fome of the Pruffian advanced

pofts were carried
•,
but the prince was found fo

advantageoufly fituated, that the Auftrran generaF

thought proper to defift, and return to his camp.
He then cantoned his forces in the neighbourhood
of Drefden, while the Imperial army was put into

quarters at Naumburg and Zwickau. Thefe mo-
tions induced prince Henry to diftribute his'

troops alfo in quarters of cantonment,- extending:
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onthe right ,
to MeilTen, and on the left, to Kat- An. 1761,

.2enhaufen.

The great Ruffian army retreated beyond the
Colber^

Viftula; but the corps under Romanzoff (till con- inverted

tinued before Colberg, notwithstanding all the ef- !?
y

*!'
e

forts of the prince of Wurtemberg, whom the king
of Pruffia had fent to command his forces in Po-

merania. The blockade had for fome time been

converted to a regular fiege ; and colonel Haden,

who commanded the garrifon, made a very obftinate

defence. In the beginning of October, the boif-

terous weather obliged the Swedifh fquadron to re-

tire. A Ruffian fhip of the line was wrecked, and

ail the crew perifhed : their hofpital fhip was acci-

dentally fet on fire and dcftroyed : in a word, the

Ruffian fleet likewife withdrew, and returned to

Cronftadt; and then the garrifon of Colberg received

a large fupply of provifion from Stetin. Thefe

circumftances concurring with the feverity of the

feafon, it was imagined, would compel even the

Ruffians to quit the field, and at any rate render

the operations of the fiege impracticable ; but Ro-

manzoff feemed to fet the winter at defiance, and

profecuted his works with unabating vigour, until

he reduced a fmall fort that commanded the har-

bour. By means of this acquifition he excluded

the garrifon of Colberg from all communication

by fea
•,

fo that they were in danger of perifhingby

famine, when colonel Haden furrendered, on the

feventeenth day of December. By this important

conqueft, it will be in the power of the Ruffian mi-

niftry to fupply and reinforce their armies in Ger-

many by fea. In the mean time, the pofTeffion of

Numb. 37. T Colberg
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An, 1 761. Colberg fecures to them all the eaftern part of Po^

merania, where accordingly Romanzoff's forces-

are distributed for the winter
•,

his own headquar-
ters being eftablifhed at Stargart, about twenty

miles from Stetin. Thus, the Ruffians have at

length obtained an advantageous pafs, through

which they may deluge the northern parts of Ger-

many, and make an effectual fettlement in the em-

pire, which has been the conftantaimof the court

of Petersburg, fince, and even before the founda-

tion of that city by Peter Alexiowitz. In that cafe

a certain p will be the firft to rue his own con-

duct, in kindling the flames of war in the bowels of

his country ; and the houfe of Auftria will have

eaufe to wifh it had relied on its own internal

ftrength, rather than have recourfe to the affiftance

of fuch dangerous auxiliaries.

We fhall conclude the foreign tranfacYtons of

this year, with an incident that demonftrates the

cautious regard with which the powers of Europe
avoid every opportunity of giving umbrage to the

Incident
Ottoman Porte. In the courfe of the preceding

relating year, a large Turkifti fhip of the line, called the

to Malta. Ottoman Crowne, was feized by the Chriftian-

(laves on board, who rofe upon the Turks, and,

having defeated them, brought the fhip into

Malta; where, according to cuftom, the prize

was divided among the captors. The Porte de-

manded the reditu tion of the fhip in the moit info-

lent terms ; and the knights of Malta, who are at

perpetual war with the infidels, treated this de-

mand with difdain. The grand fignior, incenfed

at the refufal, fent a public manifefto to Naples by
the
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the capuchins of Tunis, in which he bitterly com- An. 1761*

plained of the Maltcfe knights, and threatened

their total extirpation *,
at the fame time he began

to equip a formidable fleet of fhips and galleys:

but as he caufed large quantities of warlike ftores

to be conveyed by the Black Sea to the mouth of

the Danube, and the report prevailed that he had

lately concluded a treaty of alliance with the Pruf-

fian monarch, certain powers fufpecled that he

harboured fome other defign, under the pretext of

an armament againft Malta. The emprefs queen
of Hungary, to avoid all occafion of giving um-

brage to the Porte, forbade all the knights of Malta

refiding in her dominions, to repair to the de-

fence of that ifland, in cafe it mould be attacked :

a circumftance that plainly evinces what regard

even the moil bigotted powers pay to the inftitu-

tions of religion, when they interfere with tempo-
ral interefts. The French king afted on this oc-

cafion, with more delicacy and difcretion. He

purchafed theTurkifh fhip which had been taken,

and fent it to Conftantinople as a prefent to

the fultan. It was protected in the voyage by the

Britim cruifers; and the grand fignior was pleafed

to fignify that his refentment was appeafed.

The mod important tranfacYion that diftinguimed «

this year, was a negociation for peace between f a ne-

Great Britain and France, which was brought upon gociation

the carpet at the requeft of the court of Verfailles.
*or Peace

We have already obferved, that the powers at war the courts

had agreed to open a general congrefs at Augf- of Lon-

bnrg \ and the Britifh plenipotentiaries were ac- don and

tually nominated at the court of London j when Verf*llIes

T 2 the

'
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An.1761. the French king made advances towards a feparate

pacification with England, under the mediation of

the Spanifh monarch. The count d'Affry, ambaf-

fador from France at the Hague, had feveral con-

ferences on this fubject with general York, the

BritiOi minifter ; but thefe proving abortive, and

the ifiue of the congrefs being diitant and uncer-

tain, the court of Verfailles took an extraordinary

ftep to effectuate an immediate peace with England.
A memorial of his mod Chriftian majefty was,
in the month of March, tranfmitted by the hands

of prince Gallitzin, the Ruffian ambafiador at

London, to Mr. fecretary Pitt, with a letter from
the Due de Choifeul the French minifter, figni-

fying that the king of France hoped the frank and

ingenuous manner in which he propofed to treat

with his Britannic majefty, would banifli all fuf-

picion and mifrruft from the negociation, and en-

gage the king of England to diiclofehis real fenti-

ments, either with regard to the continuation of

thewar.orthere-eftablifhmentofpeace. Helikewife

declared, that, with refpect to thekingof Prufiia, his

mallei's allies were determined to act at the future

congrefs, according to the dictates of juftice and

good faith, ffncerely difpofed to promote the inte-

refts of humanity, and reltore the peace of Europe.
The French king, in his memorial, exprefied his

defire that the particular accommodation between

France and England fhould be united with

the general pacification of Europe-, but, as the

objects of the war between France and England
Were totally foreign to the difputes in Germany,
he thought it would be neceffary to agree with his

Bri-
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Britannic majefty upon certain principal points which An. 1 761.

fhould form the bafis of their particular negotiation.

In order to avoid the delays which a minute and te-

dious difcuflfion of particular circumftances might

occafion, he propofed that the two crowns mould

remain in pofteflion of what they fhould have con-

quered from each other in different parts of the

world, at the following periods of time-, in the

Eaft-Indies, on the firft day of September in the

prefent year ; in the Weft- Indies and Africa, on

the firft of July •,
and in Europe, on the firft of

May : but, as thefe terms might be thought either

too near or too remote -

9 and the king of England

might be of opinion that compenfations fhould be

made in whole, or in part, for the reciprocal con-

quefts of the two crowns ;
he would willingly com-

mence a negociation on thefe fubjects ; his chief

aim being to evince his hearty defire of removing all

obftacles which might obftruct the falutary object

of peace. Thefe advances met with a favourable

reception at the court of London. Mr. fecretary

Pitt wrote an immediate anfwef to the Due de

Choifeul, exprefiing his mailer's fincere defire to

correfpond with the pacific fentimencs of his mod
-'Chriftian majefty. At the fame time he declared,

that the king of England was determined to fup-

port the intereft of the Pruflian monarch and his

other allies, with the cordiality and erncacy of a

fincere and faithful ally.
This letter was accom-

panied with a memorial, in which his Britannic

majefty acknowledged that the objects which cc-

cafioned the W3r between England and France,

were totally foreign from the difputes in Germany.

T 3 He
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An.1761. He agreed that the two crowns fhould remain in

porTeflion of the conqueils they had made upon

each other
-,
but he objected to the dates prefcribed,

without propofing any other. Neverthelefs, he

declared he mould be glad to fee in London, a per-

fon duly authorized by his mod Chriftian majefly,

to enter with the Britifh minifters into a final dif-

cuffion of thefe points, fo eiTential to the interefts of

the two nations. Accordingly, in the courfe of the

correfpondence between the two fecretaries, it was

agreed that the fieur de Burly, who had formerly

refided in a public character at London, mould be

appointed minifter, and repair to that court in or-

der to manage the negotiation -,
while Mr. Stanley

mould act at Verfailles in the fame capacity. In the

mean time feveral letters and memorials were inter-

changed between the two courts. It was in the

month of May that Mr. Stanley croffed the fea

from Dover to Calais, and at the fame time M.
de Budy arrived at London. His instructions were

to adhere to the uti pcjfidelis, as the bafis of the ne-

gociation i to demand an explanation of his Britan-

nic majcfty's fentiments touching the dates or

seras at which that propofal mould take place ; to

declare to the court of London, that, as the war

between France and England was entirely detached

from that which had broke out between the em-

prefs-queen of Hungary and the king of Pruflia,

his mod Chriftian majefty, excepting Wefel and

Gueldres which belonged to the Queen, was at li-

berty to withdraw his troops from tf^e city of Got-

tingen, the landgraviate of HerTe, and the county
of Hanau , and this evacuation ihould be made on

thefe
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the'fe conditions : The court of England mould An.1761

give fecurity that the army commanded by prince

Ferdinand of Brunfwic mould be difbanded, and

no longer ferve againft the allies of France ; and

his Britannic majefty mould agree to fuch restitu-

tions on his part, as might be judged equivalent

to this propofed evacuation. In the conferences \

which enfued at London and Verfailles, the French

minifters continued to prefs a fpecification of the

asras at which the two nations fhould be entitled to

the uti poffidetis ; and the di-fcuffion of this point the

Englifh negociators avoided, until the citadel of

Belieifle was reduced. Then the Englifh miniftry

declared by a memorial, in explicit terms, that the

firft of July, September, and November next en-

fuing, mould be the eftablifhed asras, after which

all the conquefts that might be made on either fide,

mould be mutually reftored : but, to thefe asras,

the king of England agreed only on the following
-conditions: That every thing fettled between the

two crowns, in relation to their particular difputes,

Ihould be finally conclufive and obligatory, inde-

pendant of the negociations of Augfburg, for ad-

jufling and terminating the contefts of Germany ;

and that the definitive treaty of peace between

Great Britain and France, or at lead the prelimina-

ries, ihould be concluded, figned, and ratified by the

iirft of Auguft. With refpecl to the ulterior com-

penfations to be made, he defired to know the

fentiments of the French king on that fubject, pro-

mising then to declare himfelf with the utmoft free-

dom and finccrity. The miniftry of Verfailles un-

dertook to deliver a memorial of proportions in

T 4 form*
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An.1761. fomi) t0 the court Q£ L0n(j0ni in t he mean time

they gave Mr. Stanley to underftand, that France
would guarantee to England the porTefTion of Ca-

nada, provided England would reflore the ifland of

Cape Breton, and confirm the right of French fub-

jec~ts to take and cure fifh in the Gulph of St. Lau-
rence, as well as on the banks, and in the ifland of
Newfoundland: that the fortifications of Louif-

bourg mould be demolifhed, and the harbour laid

open: that Minorca fhould be reftored to Great

Britain, in exchange for the iflands of Guadalupe
and Mariegalante : that, with refpecl to the Eaft-

India affairs, the treaty concluded in the year one
thoufand feven hundred and fifty-five, between the

fieur Godcheu and governor Saunders, mould be

confirmed-, that in Africa, either Senegal or Goree
mould be reftored to France ; on which confidera-

tion the French king fhould evacuate Gottin&en
HefTe CafTel, and the county of Hanau; withdraw
his troops to the Rhine and the Maine, and leave

no forces in Germany, but a number equal to that

of the enemy which fhould remain in the Britifh

army afiembled in Weflphalia. Thefe articles

were by.no means agreeable totheEnglim miniflry,

who, by the canal of Mr. Stanley, fignified that

his Britannic majefty would not reftore the ifland

of Cape Breton upon any condition whatfoever ;

and that France, in confideration of being allowed

10 fifh on the banks of Newfoundland, mould con-

Jent to the demolition of Dunkirk. At the fame

time the propofal relating to Senegal and Goree

was rejected. France complained that this demand

concerning Dunkirk, was altogether foreign to the

nego-
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negociation, which was founded on the uti pcfftdetis ;
An. 1761.

and looked like a defign to take advantage of her ea-

gernefs after peace : but fhe was in no condition to

jftand upon punctilio, and fhe confidered the fortifi-

cations of Dunkirk, as indeed they were, a matter

of too little confequence to fruftrate the end of the

negociation. In her memorial, dated on the fif-

teenth of July, fhe offered to cede and guarantee
to England, all Canada without restriction, on thefe

conditions : That the inhabitants of that country
fliould enjoy liberty of confcience, and publicly

profels their religion according to the rites of the

catholic church : that fuch as are inclined to quit

that country, might retire to the French colonies

with all manner of freedom and fafety ; that they
fhould be allowed to fell their eftates, and tranfport

their effects, without lett or moleftation ; and the

Englifh government fhould fupply them with the

means of conveyance at the mofl reafonable expence:

that the limits of Canada and Louifiana fhould be

afcertained in fuch manner, as to preclude all poftibi-

lity of difputes on this fubject, after peace fhould be

re-eftablifhed : that France fliould, as formerly,

enjoy a fhare of the cod-MQiery on the banks of

Newfoundland •,
and as this privilege would be

of no figniftcation
without fome harbour for the

protection of her fifhermen, the king of England
fhould reftore Cape- Breton •,

in which cafe no forti-

fication of any kind fhould be raifed in any part of

that iQand: that France fhould reftore to Great

Britain the iQand of Minorca, and St. Philip's

fort, with all the artillery found in it at the time of

Its reduction ; in confederation of which, the king
of
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dalupe and Mariegalante, in the fame condition as

when they were fubdued : that, with refpecl: to the

neutral iflands, Dominica, St. Vincent, St. Lucia,
'

and Tobago, the two firft mould remain in poflef-

fion of the Caribbee Indians, under the protection

of France, according to the treaty concluded in

the year one thoufand fix hundred and fixty :

otherwife, that the four iflands mould remain

abfolutely neutral -

9 or that only the two pofTeiTed

by the Caribbees, fhouldbe declared neutral; while

England takes poffeflion of Tobago, and France

occupies St. Lucia : that the Eall India companies
of the two nations mould mutually refrain from hof-

tilities, and the treaty mentioned above ferve as the

bafis of a new pacification in Afia: that, as the

French colonies in South America cannot fubfifl

without negroes, which were furnifhed from the

fettlements of Senegal and Goree ; and as thefe

fettlements bring no real advantage to the crown

of Great Britain, one of them mould be given up and

guarantied
to France by his Britannic majefty : that

Belleifle, with its fortifications and artillery, mould

be reftored ; in confideration of which, the French

king mould withdraw his army from Germany, leav-

ing the navigation of the Maine free and open, and

entirely evacuating the countries of Hanover,

HefTe-Caffd, and Hanau ; but thefe evacuations

mould be preceded by a ceffation of hcflilities be-

tween the two crowns, to take place on the day of the

ratification of the preliminaries or articles of the de-

finitive treaty, not only in Germany, but in all other

parts of the world : that no part of the army
com-
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commanded by prince Ferdinand of Brunfwic, An.1761.

mould, on any pretence whatfoever, join the

troops of the king of Pruffia, or act orTenfively

againft the emprefs-queen or her allies
•,

in like

manner, as no body of French forces fhonld afiift

the emprefs queen or her allies againft the allies of

Great Britain ; that, after the evacuations propofed,
the army commanded by the marechal de Broglio,

mould retire and occupy Frankfort on the Maine,
while that under the marechal de Soubife fliould re-

treat to Wefel and Gueldres, on the Lower Rhine:

that, as the king of Pruffia's dominions on the

Lower Rhine have been conquered for the emprefs-

queen, and the towns are actually governed in her

name, the French king could not undertake to eva-

cuate them, without the confent of that princefs ;

but this point would be difcufled in the congrefs of

Augfburg ; neverthelefs, he would engage, when-

ever his Britannic majefty mould think proper, to

recall his national troops from Germany, to withdraw -

double the number ofFrench troops from the Higher
and Lower Rhine, and leave no more in thofe coun-

tries than mould be proportioned to the number there

retained in the pay of Great Britain : that all further

conquefts which may be made by either power be-

fore the ratification of the treaty, mould be reftored

without difficulty or compenfation : that the cap-

tures which England made by fea before the de-

claration of war, form an object of reftitution

which the French king would gladly fubmit to the

juftice of his Britannic majefty, and the determina-

tion of Englifh courts of judicature, that iubjects

trading under the faith of treaties, and under the

pro-
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fer from mifunderftandings which may arife in the

cabinets of princes, btfore thefe mifunderftandings

are publicly
known: that the practice of declaring

war was eitablifhed by the law of nations, to make

fubjects acquainted with the quarrels of their fo-

vereigns, that they might take care of their perfons

and effects ; without which notice there would be

no public fafety, and every individual muft be in

fear and danger the moment he paiTes the confines

of his own country. If thefe principles are incon-

teftible, it will be proper to compare the time when

the captures were made, with the date of the decla-

ration of war
-,
and no prize taken anterior to this

declaration can be deemed legal, without overturn-

in^ the moft facred of human inftkutions. Should it

be ailedged they were made by way of reprifal, for

hoftilities which the French had committed in Ame-

rica, this objection was anticipated by obferving that

there was no fort of affinity between hoftilities pre-

tended to be commenced at Fort du Quefne on the

Ohio, and mips taken trading among the iflands

of the Weft Indies : that fuch hoftilities might be

the motives of declaring war ; but the effects could

not take place before that declaration was publifh-

ed ; and it would be unjuft to aggrieve innocent

individuals, ignorant of the facts and circumftances

of remote hoftilities which have kindled the flames

of a general war between two nations. Moved by
thefe confiderations, the French king demanded an

indemnification for his fubjects, for the loffes they
had fuftained before the war commenced, without

pretending to reclaim his own fhips of war taken

before
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before that declaration. Finally, he offered to An. 1761.

guarantee the fucceflion of the prefent royal family

to the throne of Great Britain
•,
and propofed, that

immediately after the ratification of the peace, the

prifoners on both fides mould be fet at liberty, and

re-conveyed to their own country without ranibm.

Together with this memorial, monfieur de BnfTy Memorial

delivered to the Englifh miniftry, another of a very
relatl*ng

lingular nature, importing, that the difputes fub- ^in-

filling between Spain and England gave his mod
Chriftian majefty caufe to apprehend a new war in

Europe and America, unlefs they could be now

adjufted : that the Spaniili monarch had commu-
nicated to him the three points of difcuffion, namely,
the reftitution of fbme mips taken in the c'ourfe of

the prefenr, war, under Spanifh colours ; the liberty

claimed by the Spanifh nation to fl(h on the banks

of Newfoundland; and the deftru&ion of the kt-

tlements made by the Englifh on the Spanifh ter-

ritories in the Bay of Honduras. BeHdes thefe

points,
the court or Madrid had lately given the

French king to underftand, that he had pretentions

to the neutral iflands, which he would not fail to

explain upon a proper occafion. His moft Chri-

ftian majefty, therefore, paffionately deiired that

thefe differences might be amicably terminated ;

and that the king of Spain mould be invited to

guarantee the treaty between the two crowns ; be-

caufe, fhould^they kindle up a new war, he fhould

be obliged to perform his engagements to his al-

lies. Whether this remonftrance was an expedient
calculated to preponderate againft the demand with

refpect to the demolition of Dunkirk, or really the

erTec>

I
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blifh peace on the moil folid foundation, we can-

not pretend to determine. Perhaps, according to

the opinion of fome politicians, it was
artfully

thrown in as an obftacle to the peace, which the

court of Verfailles never fincerely defired, or at

lead was now rendered unnecefiary by a more in-

timate connection with Spain. Certain it is, the

minifters of France had long been employing all

their art and influence to infpire the Spanifh mo-
narch with jealoufy at the growing power of Great-

Britain, her abfolute empire at fea, and her exten-

five conquefts in America; and it is equally certain

that thefe intrigues, at the long run, anfwered the

end propofed. The two French memorials were

accompanied by a third notification, fignifying, that

the emprefs- queen had con fen ted to a particular

peace between France and England, on thefe terms,
and thefe only : That France mould, for her benefits

keep poffeflion of the countries belonging to the

king of Pruflla : that the king of Great Britain,

elector of Hanover, mould afford no longer any
affiftance, either in troops or fubfidres, to the Pruf-

fian monarch, in like manner as France mould be

reftricted with refpedl to the emprefs -queen and

her allies. If thefe infmuations were intended to

defeat the declared purpofe of the ncgociation, they
_ . _ . could not have been better contrived. The court
Rejected

with Ait-
°f London received them with difdain, as infulcs

dain by upon the dignity and good faith of Great Britain.

theBritifh Mr. Secretary Pitt, in a letter to Mr.•

Buffy, de-
mm r^' clared his mailer would not fuffer the diiputes with

Spain, to be intermingled in any fhape in the ne-

gociation
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o-ociation for peace; that the bare mention of fuch An. 1761,

an idea would be confidered as an affront
•,
and that

the memorial relating to the king of Prufila could

not be admitted without derogating from the

honour of Great Britain, and that inviolable fidelity

with which the king of England was determined

to fulfil his engagements towards his allies. A
memorial to the fame purpofe was tranfmitted to

the court of Verfailles, couched in fuch high terms,

as could not fail to give umbrage to a power re-

markable for its pride and arrogance. Had the

French king been infincere in his profeffions, he

was now furnifhed with the faireft pretexts for

breaking off the negociation. England in her

demand relating to Dunkirk, had undoubtedly re-

ceded from the firft agreement of treating on the

uti foffidetis
: (he had rejected, with difdain, the fole

condition on which the allies of Lewis had agreed

to a feparate peace between France and Great

Britain : fhe had refufed with a mixture of indig-

nation and contempt, the memorial relating to the

difputes
with Spain \ and Belleifle being taken,

France had nothing farther to fear from that quar-

ter. This therefore was the juncture at which the

miniftry of Verfailles might have broke off the

conferences, without affording any juft handle for

impeaching their fincerity. Yet this ftep they

carefully avoided. To the laft propofals of Great-

Britain, they anfwered by an ultimatum, in which

they made new concefTions. They even conde-

fcended to make an apology for having propofed a

difcufiion of the points in difpute with Spain -,
and

the conde de Fuentes, who refided as ambalfador

from
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Mr. Pitt, by order of his mafter, fuch an explana-

tion of that memorial, as feemed well adapted to

remove any unfavourable impreffion that might
have been produced *. M. de Bufly received prU

* Notefrom the Spanijb am- not but infinitely oblige the

lajfador to Mr. Pitt. king my mailer, who enter-
" The moll Chi iftian king, tained an uniformity of fenti-

who fmcerely wifhes that the ments, ever defirous to fulfil,

peace now under confidera- by the molt diilinguiihed cor-

tion between France and Eng- refpondence, all the engage-
land, may be rendered of ments of confanguinity and

equal utility and duration, mutual intereft, by which the

communicated, in the begin- two monarchs are united ;

ning, his intentions to my efpecially as he difcovered in

mafter, aexprefling the plea- the inientions of the king of

fure with which he feized that France, that humanity and

opportunity to demonftrate greatnefs of mind fo peculiar
his refpectful fenfe of the re- to him, in feeking to render

peared offers his catholic ma- the peace as permanent as the

jefty had made both to him vicifiitude of human affairs

and England, in order to fa- would permit.

cilitate a proper and perma-
*• With the fame candour

nent reconciliation. and fincerity the king my
" Moved by thefe motives, mailer acquainted his moil

foreafonable and ilncere, his Chriilian majeity, that he
molt Chriiiian majefly pro- could wifh the king of Great

pofed to the king my mailer, Britain had made no difficulty
that he mould grant his gua- in agreeing to the guarantee
rantee in the treaty, which connected with the confide-

might be equally ufeful to ration of the grievances fub-

France and England; at the filling between Spain and
fame time teilifying the fin- England; having all the rea-

cerity of his own difpofitior, fon in the world to believe
with refpett to the facrifices that his Britannic majefty
he propofed to make, in order was equally difpofed to ter-

to reftore the tranquillity of minate them in an amicable

Europe, by a folid and ho- manner, according to the
nourable peace. laws of reafon and juilice," Thefe proceedings of his This intimation from my ma-
moft Chriftian majefty could fter, induced the king of

Fiance
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vate inftructions to relax in feveral articles: and An.i-»6i

in particular was ordered to deliver a memorial

concerning the merchant mips taken before the

declaration of the war, in which the French mi-

niftry endeavoured to prove that thefe prizes were

made in defiance of the law of nations, as well as

in direct violation of the treaties concluded at

France to communicate to mind of his Britannic ma-
his Britannic majefty the pu^ jefty, a fenfation entirely op-

rity of his intentions for the pofite to the true intentions

re-eftablifhment of peace, fee- of the two fovereigns.

ing, in propofing the guaran-
" His Catholic majefty ne-

tee of Spain, he demonftrates verthelefs, will confole him-

his fincere defire to fee thofe felf for this interpretation, by
interefts compromifed, which feeing that progrefs which he

may one day re-kindle the has always wifhed to be made
flames of war, which all par- in the negociation of peace,

ties are now endeavouring to either feparate between France

extinguifh. and England, or general be-
" If the intentions of his tween all the belligerantpow-

moft Chriftian majefty, and ers : for it is his fincere de-

the king my mafter, are not fire to render it perpetual, by
both replete with good faith, crufhing every bud which may
my mafter flatters himfelfthat unfortunately produce ano-

his Britannic lhajefty will do ther war.

him the juftice to believe his " For this reafon, the king
views in particular were my mafter flatters himfelf

ftriclly Co ; for, had they re- that his Britannic majefty,
feired to any other aim, his animated by the fame fenti-

Catholic majefty, confulting ments of humanity for the

his own greatnefs, would have public tranquillity, will con-

fpoke in his own perfon, ac- tinue in the fame intentions

cording to the dignity of his to terminate the difputes fub.

crown. filling between England and
"

I cannot forbear telling a power which has given him

you, fir, that the king, my fuch repeated proofs of friend-

mafter, will be furprifed to (hip, at the fame time it is

hear, that the memorial of propofed to eftablilh peace
France fhould excite in the through all Europe."

Numb. 3J. U Utrecht
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An.1761. Utrecht and Aix-la-Chapclle. But thefe 'remon-'

Final ar- ftrances had no efTecl upon the Britim miniftry,
tides a- which in the latter end of Auguft tranfmitted the

?
IC

p
t0

following articles to Verfailles, in aniwer to the ul-
Dy ling-

*-'

land. timatum of France. "—I. The king of Great Britain

Hill infills upon the entire and total ceflion of Ca*

nada and its dependencies, without any limits or

exceptions whatfoever ; as alfo upon the full and

final ceflion of Cape Breton, and all the other iflands
'

n the gulph of St. Laurence. Canada, according
to the line of its limits traced by the marquis of

Vaudrueil himfelf, when he, as governor-general,

furrendered that province, by capitulation, to the

£nglifh general Amherft, comprehends on one

fide, the lakes Huron, Michigan, and that called

Superior* and the faid line, drawn from the Red

lake, embraces by a winding courfe the river Oua-

bache to its junction with the Ohio; fram thence

extending along this laft river, inclufively to its

confluence with the Mifliflippi. According to

this definition of the limits by the French governor*
the king reclaims the ceflion of Canada, a province
which the court of France have offered a-new in

its ultimatum to cede to his Britannic majefty, in the

moft extenfive form, declared in the rhemorial of

the propofals of peace dated on the thirteenth of

July. With refpect to the public profeflion and

<?xercife of the Roman -catholic religion in Canada,

his Britannic majefty will indulge his new fubjecls

with that liberty, to be enjoyed without interruption
or moleftation 5 and the French inhabitants or others

"who have been fubject to the moft Chriftian king
in that country, fhall have entire freedom and op-

portunity
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fUnity to fell their effects, though to Britifh fub- An. 1761.

jects only, and tranfport them, without being im-

peded or hindered in their emigration, by any per-

fon on any pretence whatfoever, except that or debt

or civil trefpafs, provided ftill that the time granted
for his emigration, fhall be limited to the term of

one year, commencing at the ratification of the de-

finitive treaty.
—II. As for the line drawn from Rio

Perdido, contained in a notification delivered by
monfieurde Buffy, on the eighteenth day of Auguft
concerning the limits of Louifiana, his majefty
cannot but reject fuch an unexpected propofal, as

altogether inadmiffible on thefe accounts : The
faid line, under colour of fixing the limits of Loui-

siana, includes in that province extenfive countries,

which, with the polls and forts that command them,
the marquis de Vaudreuil hath furrendered, by the

moftfolemn capitulation, to his Britannick majefry,

under the definition of Canada-, of confequence,
however contentious the refpective pretenfions of

the two crowns might have been before the war,
J

particularly with refpect to the courfe of the Ohio,
and the territories adjacent, all the contending

titles are, Cmcc the furrender of Canada, and the

line of its limits traced by the marquis de Vaudreuil j

i united, and without contradiction, become valid,

I in confirming to Great Britain the pofiefiion of

thefe countries, together with the other parts of

Canada. The line propofed for afcertaining the

limits of Louifiana cannot be admitted, becaufe it

would comprehend on the fide of Carolina, very
extenfive countries and numerous nations, which

have always been confidered as under the protection
U 2 of
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a connection which his majefty has no

intention to renounce, though, for the benefit of

peace, he might confent to leave the intermediate

countries that are under the protection of Great-

Britain, more particularly thofe inhabited by the

Cherokees, Creeks, Chickefaws, Chactaws, and

other nations fituated between the Britifh fettle-

rnentsand the river Miffiflipppi.
—III. The king re-

fers himfelf to the third article of the ultimatum of

England, touching the ceffion of Senegal and its

dependencies, as well as of the ifland of Goree, in

the molt ample manner, as fpecified in the faid ar-

ticle ; and his majefty is willing to repeat what has

been declared by Mr. Stanley, That if the court of

France would fugged any reafonable plan for Ap-

plying their fubjects with negroes, that fhould not

be very prejudicial to the advantages which the

Britifh fubjects poffefs in Africa, the king would

willingly take it into confideration.—IV. The im-

portant privilege of fifhing and curing cod in a cer-

tain fpecified part on the coaft of Newfoundland,

granted to the fubjects of France by the thirteenth

article of the treaty of Utrecht, hath not been

refufed by England, but only connedled with a re-

ciprocal fatisfaction on the part of France, con-

cerning the indifpenfible object of Dunkirk ; a fa-

tisfaction which the king has exacted, and does

exact : it is therefore on condition that the town

and harbour of Dunkirk fhall be reduced to the

condition prefcribed by the laft treaty of Aix-la-

Chapelie, that his majefty will confent to renew to

France, by the future treaty of peace, the privilege
of taking and curing fifh, by virtue of the treatv

of
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of Utrecht, upon the faid diftric"fc of Newfound- An 1761,

land. With refped to the ulterior demand which

his Chriftian majefty has made that his fubje&s

may be allowed to fi(h in the gulph of St. Lau-

rence, and there enjoy a harbour without fortifi-

cations, fubject to the infpecYion of England, as

propofed by the duke of Choifeul, in his confe-

rence on that fubje& with Mr. Stanley, which har-

bour (hall fimply ferve as a fhelter to the French

fifliing veffels in thofe feas ; the king, in order to

convince his moil Chriftian majefty, ana all man-

kind, of his fincere defire after peace, will confenc

to allow the French fubjefls to fifh in the gulph
of St. Laurence, on this exprefs condition

•, namely,

That the faid fubjects of France mail abftain from

that particular fifhery upon all the coafts belonging

to Great Britain, either of the continent, or of the

iflands lituated in the faid gulph of St. Laurence,

which fifhery, the polTeiTors only of the faid coafts

have conftantly enjoyed, and always exercifed, ex-

cepting neverthelefs the privilege granted by the

thirteenth article of the treaty of Utrecht, to the

fubjects of France, to take and cure cod in a cer-

tain fpeciiied part upon the coaft of Newfoundland,

which privilege
it is propofed mall be renewed to

France, as mentioned above. The king will con-

fent to cede to his moil Chriftian majefty, the ifland

of St. Peter, with its harbour-, which ifland, in

refpecl to that part of Newfoundland lying be-

tween the bay of Placentia and the bay of For-

tune, is fnuated weft, fouth-weft, its harbour open-

ing to the north-eaft, the interior part of which

harbour is called Bourguay : the ifland of St. Peter,

U 3 which
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a fmall (trait from another ifland, known by the

name of Maquelon, or Michelon, to the northward

of the faid ifland of St. Peter. But, to the ceffion

of this ifland, as above, the king will fix four in-

difpenfible conditions. 1. France mail not, under

any pretext or denomination whatever, build forti-

fications in the faid ifUnd, or its harbour, nor main-

tain troops, nor have any military eftablifh-

merit whatever upon it. 2. The faid ifland and
harbour ihall ferve as fhelter only to the

fifhing
vefiels of the French nation

•, and France mall
not be at liberty to fh are the faid convenience of
fhelter with the fifhing, or other vefTels of any
other nation whatfoever. 3. The porTeflion of
the ifland of St. Peter, as above, fhall not be
deemed in any cafe to transfer, attribute, or mare,
in any manner, the truft, right, or privilege of

fifhing and drying cod in any other part of the

coafts of Newfoundland, beyond the diftricl ex-

prefly articled and fixed for that purpofe, by the
thirteenth article of the treaty of Utrecht; that
is to fay, "A loco Cap Bonavifla

nuncupate),
ufque ad extremitatem ejufdem infulas feprentrio-
nalem, indique ad latus occidentale recurren-

do, ufque ad locum Pointe-Riche appellatum *.'*

4. By virtue of the ceffion of the faid ifland, as

above, an Englifh commifTary fhall be at
liberty to

refide upon the fpot ; and the commander of the
 ——-

*From the place called ..ifland, and thence running
Cape Bonaviga, to th$nor- wefterly to the place deno-
thern

extrernjry of the faid minated Pointe-Riche.

Britifh
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Britifh fquadron at Newfoundland may, from time An. 1761.

to time, vifit the faid ifland and harbour of St.

Peter, to fee that the above fpecified ftipulations be

duly obferved. The king confents to reftore to

his mod Chriftian majefly, 1. The important con-

queft of Belleifle, with the artillery, &c. found

therein at the reduction of the faid ifland. 2. His

majefly confents to reftore
'

to the moft Chriftian

king, the fertile and opulent ifland of Guadalupe,
with that of Mariegalante, and the artillery, &V.

there found, at the conqueft of the faid iflands.

The ifland of Minorca, with St. Philip's fort, (hall
'

'

be reftored to his Britannic majefty, in the fame

condition, including the artillery, &c. as when at-

tacked and taken. As to the reftitution and eva-

cuation of the conquefts made by France upon any
of the king's allies in Germany, particularly Wefel,

and the other places and territories of the king of

PrufTia, his majefty ftill infifts upon what is de-

manded in relation to that affair, in the feventh ar-

ticle of the ultimatum of England 5
it being always

underflood, that all the places belonging to the

king's allies in Germany, mall be reftored, with

the artillery, &V. found in them at the time of their

reduction. With refpect to the fuccours to be fur-

nifned by the crown of Great Britain to his Pruflian

majefty, as an auxiliary, after the ratification of the

feparate peace between Great Britain and France,

his majefty perfifts in the fame unfhaken refolution

which he has declared from the firft opening of the

prefent negociation, that he will not ceafe to fuc-

cour conftantly his ally the king of Pruftia, with

efficacy and good faith, in order to attain the falu-

U 4 tary
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thefe fentiments, his majefty, far from having pro-

pofed that France fhall be at liberty to fend armies

into Silefia,
" without being limited to the number

ftipulated in her actual engagements with the court

of Vienna," a propofal to be found in no part of

the ultimatum of England, he hath only declared,

as the thirteenth article of the faid ultimatum fhews,

that Great Britain and France mall be at liberty to

fupport, as auxiliaries, their refpective allies, in the

particular difpute for the recovery of Silefia, ac-

cording to the engagements which each crown has

contracted. The king declares, at the fame time,

that he has neither the intention nor the power to

forbid and inhibit any foreign troops from entering

into the fervice and the pay of the king of Pruffia,

howfoever difpofed his majefty might be to confent

that he fhall not furnifh, but in fubfidies only, the

fuccours which Great Britain fhall think proper, in

conformity with her engagements, to afford his

Pruflian majefty.
' With refpect to the prizes taken

after the commencement of hoftilities, though be-

fore the formality of declaring war, the king per-

fifts in his opinion, that fuch a demand on the part

of France, is neither juft nor defenfible, according
to the moft inconteftible principles of the laws of

war and of nations. As to the evacuation of Oftend

and Nieuport, the king cannot help referring to the

motives founded on the moft exprefs and irrevoc-

able ftipulations in the moft folemn treaties, fpeci- .

lied in the eleventh article of the ultimatum of

Great Britain, and to his declaration relating to that

fubjeft; and his majefty confides in the good faith

6 of
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of the .declaration made on the part of his moft: An.i?6r.

Chriftian majefty, in the eleventh article of the ul-

timatum of France, namely, that it never was the

intention of his moft Chriftian majefty to keep pof-

feflion of thofe places after the re-eftablilhment of

peace. With refpect to the ceflation of hoftilities,

the king perfifts entirely in the fentiments exprefTed
in the twelfth article of the Britifh ultimatum. As to

the concerns of the French Eaft India company, re-

ference muft be had to the ninth article of the ulti-

matum of England, with refpecl to which there

feems to be no difagreement. In regard to the pri-

foners of war, the two crowns feem to be entirely

agreed.
— By this anfwer the court of France muft:

perceive the rectitude of the king's intentions, as well

as the moderation he fhews in promoting the means

of reconciliation with his moft Chriftian majefty.
"

This anfwer, couched in fuch a peremptory ftile
p

. «

as could not but mortify the pride of France, might p iy f

have been deemed another fufficient excufe for France to

breaking off the negociation, had the court of Ver- the an "

failles wanted nothing more than a fpecious pretext Great

for this purpofe: but, after feveral fruitlefs con- Britain,

ferences between the duke de Choifeul and Mr.

Stanley, the French miniftry thought proper to

make further concefiions, in a new memorial to the

court of London, dated on the ninth day of Sep-

tember. In this paper the French king, after

the preamble, declaring, that in cafe the negociation

fhould not fucceed, all the concefiions made in the

courfe of it mould be null and of no effecT:, pro-

ceeds to this purpofe :
" The king has faid in his

firft memorial of propofals, as well as in his ultima-

tum,
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land the poffefFion of Canada, in the moft exten-

five form ; his majefty repeats that offer ; and even
without difcufllng the line of limits traced in a chart

or map prefented by Mr. Stanley ; as that line de-

manded by England is doubtlefs the moft exten-

five form that can be given to the ceffion, the king
is willing to grant it, without further queftion. His

majefty had affixed four conditions to his guaran-

tee-, and to thefe England does not feem averfe :

the king only thinks the term of one year too fhort

for the emigration of the French and the fale of

their effects; and defires it may be protracted to

two years, or eighteen months at leaft. As the

court of England has, in the flrft article of its an-

iwer relating to the entire and total ceffion, of Ca-

nada, as agreed upon between the two courts, added

the word dependencies , it will be necefTary to explain
what is meant by the word dependenciesjhzt the ceflion,

may not produce difputes in the fequel. The flrft

paragraph concerning the limits of Louifiana, con-

tained in the fecond article of England's anfwer, is

allowed by France : the fecond paragraph is neither

juft nor clearly exprefled ; it is propofed therefore

that it (hall be definitively explained in the following
terms :

" The intermediate Indian nations, fituated

between the lakes and the Mifliffippi, within the

line defcribed, fhall be neutral and independent,
under the protection of the king of France ; and
thofe without the line, on the fide of the Englifh

poffeflions, fhall alfo be neutral and independent,
under the protection of the king of England. The

Englilh traders fhall not be allowed to vifit the In-

dian,
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dian nations on either fide cf the line ; but the faid An. 1 761.

nations mall not be abridged of the liberty which

they have hitherto enjoyed of trafficking with both

French and Englifh." Although France is very fen-

fible how contrary it is to the views of reconcilia-

tion, for the party that cedes to propofe to the

party which has conquered, and means to preferve

its conquefts, the ceffion of countries which are not

very well known ; although this form of proceeding
demanded by England, is without doubt fubjectto
numberlefs difficulties, neverthelefs, the king, in

order to demonftrate his readinefs to embrace every

temperament tending to reconcile the two courts,

freely declares to England, that he will guarantee
to that crown the pofTeffion of Senegal and Goree,

provided England will guarantee to France thepof-
feffion of her fettlements at Anamaboe and Acra.

The fourth article of the anfwer comprehends feve-

ral objects, and each enquires a particular explana-
tion. England Hill joins together the liberty of

fifhing on part of the ifland of Newfoundland, fli-

pulated to France in the thirteenth article of the

treaty of Utrecht, with the ninth article of the fame

treaty, relating to the demolition of Dunkirk. The
fourth and lad anfwer which fhall be given to Eng-
land on this head, is, that thefe two (tipulations in

treaty of Utrecht, have no other affinity, one

with another, but that of their being both comprifed
in the fame treaty; and that the conceflion ex-

plained in favour of the French, in the thirteenth

article of that treaty, is a compenfation for the

ceffion of Newfoundland and Annapolis Royal,
made on the part of France to England, by the

twelfth
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treaty.

But that the two courts may come to a rieht un-

derftanding on this fubject, and in order to facilitate

the peace, the king confents to demolifh the works
which have been made for the defence of the har-

bour of Dunkirk fmce the beginning of that war,

to fill up the bafon which would contain mips of

war, and deftroy the buildings belonging to the

rope- work ; but, at the fame time, hismajefly will

allow the merchant- harbour, which cannot receive

even a frigate, to remain for the mutual advantage
of England and France. He will engage that there

mall be no maritime, military eftablifhment in that

fea-port ;
but he will leave the wet ditch or lunette

round the place, which was made for the falubrity

of the air and the health of the inhabitants. As to

the fifhing on the banks of Newfoundland, the

king cxpecls that the twelfth article in the treaty of

Utrecht mall be confirmed. In regard to the con-

dition propofed by England, concerning the li-

berty of fifhing allowed to belong to the French, in

the gulph of St. Laurence, France agrees, that, ex-

clufive of the part of Newfoundland prefcribeci in

the thirteenth article of the treaty of Utrecht, the

French, except in cafe of accident, fhall not come

upon the coafis belonging to England, in the gulph
of St. Laurence, either to dry their fifh or fpread

their neis; but, bating thefe two exceptions, the

French fhall be at liberty to fifh without molefta-

tion, in eve.y part of the faid gulph of St. Lau-

rence. As to the teffion of the lflandof St. Peter,

the fmallnefs of that illand, and its fituation fo near

Placentia, give the king realon to believe that fuch

a (helter
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a fhelrer would be altogether illufive, and ferve ra- An, 17?

ther to create difputes be: ween the two nations,

than facilitate the fifhery of the French fubjects.

The king had demanded of England the ifland of

Cape Breton or St. John; he had even reftri&ed

himfelf to the inconfiderable ifland of Canceau ; he

now repeats the fame propofal to his Britannic ma-

jefty •, or, if the king of England, for reafons un-

known in France, cannot agree to the ceflion of

Canceau; it is propofed he fhall add to the ifland

of St. Peter, the ceffion of the ifland of Maquelon,
or Michelon, two iflands which, joined together,

do not exceed three leagues in extent. Inconfider-

able as thefe fettlements are, and though, properly

{peaking, they form but one ifland, yet the king will

accept of them, and even impofe upon himfelf this

condition ; That there fhall not be in either of thefe

iflands, nor in Canceau, provided England fhould

part with this laft, any military eftablifhment :

France will only maintain a guard of
fifty men to

fupport the execution of the police, which it will be

neceffary to maintain in thofe iflands. The king

will, as much as pofiible, confidering the weaknefs

of this guard, prevent aU foreign veflels, even the

Englifli themfelves, from going afhore on thofe

iflands. France does not pretend to fifli and dry
cod on the coaft of Newfoundland, in any other

way but according to the flipulation in the thir-

teenth article of the treaty of Utrecht, provided it

be underflood that the French have liberty to take

and dry their fifh on the coaft of Si. Peter and

Michelon. Finally, the king agrees that an Eng-
lifli commifTarv (hall reflde in the faid iflands, to
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be punctually fulfilled. The divifion of the four

neutral iflands between the two courts, ought to be

fpecified in the preliminaries: France agrees to any

divifion of thefe iflands that fhall be propofed by

England, provided the ifland of St. Lucie fhall be

declared part of the fhare afiigned to France. The

king, without flaying to difpute particulars, con-

fents to the fixth and feventh articles, relating to the

reftitution of Guadalupe, Marigalante, Belleifle,

and Minorca. As to the eighth article, relating to

the evacuation of places in Germany, the king re-

fers to the feventh article of the ultimatum. It is

not in his'power to evacuate the countries belonging
to his ally the emprefs- queen. The ninth article of

England's ^anfwer requires explanation ; for it is

couched in fuch a manner, that the fenfeofit is not

eafily underftood : it fuppofes engagements between

the king and the emprefs, and between England
and Pruffia, which are not mutually known to the

two courts of Verfailles and London. It is not ima-

gined in France, that the king of England has not

influence to prevent the allies of his crown, fuch as

the fovereigns of Hanover, HefTe-Caflel, and Brunf-

wic, from joining their troops to thofe of the king
of Pruffia \ but, without launching into ufelefs dif-

cuflions, the king, though determined, for the fake

of peace, to make the moft confiderable facrifices,

is at the fame time irrevocably refolved, to grant

nothing in the future treaty of peace, but what fhall

be conformable to the ftipulations by which he is

engaged with his allies. It is with their confent

and concurrence that the king, in relation to the

war
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war of Weftphalia, propofed to England the tenth An.1716.

article of the memorial, containing his majefty's

propofals,
and the feventh and thirteenth articles

of the ultimatum of France. The king adheres to

thefe three articles, in anfwer to the eighth and

ninth articles in the anfwer of England; refolved,

neverthelefs, to treat upon any new propofals of

England, relative to thofe objects •, propofals which

mall be communicated to the king's allies, and ac-

cepted by his majefty, with the confent of the em-

prefs, provided they fhall not be contrary to the en-

gagements fubfifting between him and that prin-

cefs . France is (till of opinion, that the king's

propofals, relating to the prizes taken from his fub-

jefts
before the declaration of war, are fo jufl, that

he is obliged to fupport them, and refers himfelf on

that head, to the twelfth article of his propofals.

The king, after the figning of the treaty, or even of

the preliminaries,
will deliver to the king of Eng-

land a paper figned with his own hand, containing

a declaration, that it never was his intention to

unite the towns of Oftend and Nieuport to his do-

minions. France will agree to the terms propofed

for a ceffation of hoftilities, provided they are fuch

as cannot be difadvantageous to either crown.

France adopts the negotiation between the Eaft In-

dia companies of the two nations, on condition that

it fhall be terminated at the fame time as that of

the two crowns j for this purpofe, they fhall name

their commiflioners, and begin their negotiation

without lofs of time. The fourteenth article, re-

lating to the exchange of prifoners, will meet with

no difficulty : but the court of England will do

juftice
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juftice to the confiderable advances made by France

in this memorial, in order to facilitate a reconcilia-

tion between the two crowns. To this memo-

rial, which was delivered on the thirteenth day of

September, the Britifhminiflry deigned not to make

the leaft reply. Mr. Stanley was recalled from

Paris, and the French minilter returned to his own

country; thus the negociation was broke off, and

the events of war were left to the determination of

fortune.

R fl c-
^ we con 1̂(^er tne mortifications which France

tions up- digefted in filence, and the facrifices fhe offered to

on the make for the re-eftablifhment of peace ; that as

foon as fhe underflood how deeply the court of

London refented her mentioning the Span i(h claims,

fhe dropped that fubject entirely ; that fhe ceded all

Canada, according to the limits prefcribed by the

Englifh government, together with the ifland of

Cape Breton, and the fettlements of Senegal and

Goree on the coaft of Africa ; that {he acccepted of

the privilege granted to her fubjefts, of fifhing in

the gulph of St. Laurence, upon the mortifying
terms which England propofed ; that fhe acquiefced
in the demolition of Dunkirk ; agreed to reftore

Minorca ; to evacuate Nieuport and Oftend ; and

to leave the affairs of the Eaft India company to

the difcuffion of commiffaries
•,
we can hardly doubt

the fincerity of her advances. On the other hand,
if we reflect upon the terms offered by England,
we fhall find equal caufe for aftonifhment and con-

cern. The war was exprefly undertaken with a

view to the fecurity of the Britifh fettlements in

North America, expofed to the incroachments of

the
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the French, and to the inrcads of the Indians, ac- An.1761.

tuated by French influence. In the profecution of

the war, France was deprived of all Canada, and

their influence of courfe extinguifhed through all the

Indian nations, inhabiting or bordering on that van:

country. The whole extent of the lakes, together
with the conrfe of the river St. Laurence, including
the iflands fituated in the gnlph of St. Laurence,
were united to the Britiih dominion. Nothing

now remained but the conqueft of Louifiana, to

confirm the fecurity of the Englifh colonies beyond
all fear of alarm, to render all the Indian nations of

N. America intirelydependanton the Britiih govern-

ment, and to engrofs the whole fur-trade of that

immenfe continent. Thefe purpofes can never be

anfwered while the French continue to have accefs

by the Miflifiippi, to the inland parts of America.

The colony of Louifiana, which at the commence-

ment of the war was weak and inconfiderable, and

(night have been reduced by a handful of troops,

without interfering with any other capital opera-

tion, is now considerably ftrengthened and rein-

forced ; and, no doubt, will every day encreafe in

wealth, extent, and number of people. By this

avenue, our enterprifing neighbours can penetrate

to the back of all our fettlements ; rival our traders

in the commerce of the country, by fupplying the

natives with necefiaries cheaper than they can be

afforded by the fubjects of Great Britain ; profecute

the arts of infinuation, and maintain their afcen-

dency in fuch a manner as to be always able to in-

ftigate the remote Indians to fall occafionally upon
the Britifh colonies. From thefe confiderations the

Numb. 3j. X reader
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An. 1761. reader may judge of the importance of Louifiana,

which hath been left unattempted by the arms of

Great Britain ; and fo tamely overlooked in the

courfe of the negociation. The fi(hery in the gulpfo

of St. Laurence, and on the banks of Newfound-

land, conftituted one great fource of wealth to

France, and was undoubtedly her chief nurfery for

feamen ; confequently the lofs of it muft have been

feverely felt in that nation : but the Englifh
m— y voluntarily offered to readmit her to a

participation of this advantage, which, we will ven-

ture to fay, was more than equivalent to all that

fhe forfeited by the entire ceflion of Canada. The

produce of Guadalupe is more than three times the

value of what Canada adds to the wealth of Great

Britain; yet the crown of E agreed without

hefitation to reftore this opulent and important ac-

quifition. If fuch effential facrifices were made on

both fides, what then obftrucled the pacification I

—The French king declared he could not give up
Wefel in Germany, which, he had garrifoned in

the name of the emprefs queen ; a place which the

king of PrufTia had of himfelf abandoned : and the

Britifri government refufed to reftore thofe mer-

chant-mips which had been taken before the decla-

ration of war. It muft be allowed, therefore, that

E , rather than make reftitution of a few hun- \

dred thoufand pounds plundered from the fubjccls

of France, while they traded fecure on the faith of

treaties, chofe to profecute the war, at the annual

expence of twelve millions-, or that this enormous

charge, together with the expence of Britifh blood,

and the riique of fortune's inconftancy, was a facri-

fke

5
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fice made to the intereft of a German ally, who had An. 1 761.

already drained fo much from the nation, which

his friendfhip or animofity could not poffibly either

fuccour or affect.- -It may be afeed, if the French

king was in reality fo earneilly defirous of peace,

why did not he throw thefe two inconfiderable ar-

ticles into the fcale, with fo many conceflions of

feemingly greater importance ? The anfwer is ob-

vious. The progrefs of the Englifh conquefts, and

the imperarive manner in which they dictated the

terms of peace, had, by this time, effectually ar-

roufed the jealoufy and difguft of the court of Ma-
drid, which being moreover convinced of the

French king's moderation, offered to fupply him
with pecuniary fuccours ; and thefe were all that he

wanted to maintain a war in Germany, by which
he well knew Great Britain would be in a few years

utterly impoverifhed. In that cafe he forefaw England
would be expofed to a new war with Spain, which
could not fail to encreafe her incumbrances ; and

that, in the profecution of fuch accumulated hofti-

lities againft her, he mould probably recover fome
of the territories fhe had fubdued.—That this was

not meer conjecture appeared from the conduct of

Spain, which, from this period, feemed to provoke
a rupture with Great Britain. In accounting for

the conduct of princes, we mud not always look for

national motives. The ties of confanguinity, or

other private connections, have not unfrequently

preponderated againft the intereft of a whole king-
dom. Perhaps the Spanifh monarch was affected

by this kind of influence. Confidering the com-
mercial benefits which the fubjects of that mo-

X 2 narchy
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England were engaged in a war; confidering the

powerful navy of Great Britain, with which the

ocean was overfpread ; the catholic king could not,

with any regard to the advantage or fafety of his

fubjects, engage in hoftilities with England, un-

lefs he either believed fhe actually affected defpo-
tifrn by fea, cr hoped her finances were already
fo exhaufled, that in a little tirne fhe muft truckle

to the additional power of France, reinforced by

Spain ; and in that cafe he mould be able to vindi-

cate by force thofe pretenfions which henever could

eltablifh by dint of negociation.
Mr. Pitt Mr. Pitt having noted in the Catholic king's

th^al conduct many flagrant inftances of partiality, in

favour of the enemies of Great Britain; and re-

ceived intimation that a private treaty was lately

concluded between the courts of Verfailles and

Madrid y is faid to have expatiated upon thefe par-

ticulars in council ; to have propofed that an arma-

ment mould immediately proceed to the Mediter-

ranean, and ftrike fome ftroke of importance, with-

out further formality, in cafe the miniftry of Spain
fhould refufe to give inftant fatisfaction to the court

of Great Britain. He obferved that fuch a fpirited

meafure would either intimidate the court of Ma-
drid into compliance, fo as to detach it entirely

from the intereft of France, or oblige them to

hazard their homeward bound flota, loaden with

treafure, to the chance of being taken by the En-

glim cruifers; as well as to expofe their fea ports
to the operations of the Britilh armament, before

they could be put in a proper pofture of defence..

He
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He declared that fhould his propofal be rejected or An. 1 761

poftponed, he would refign his employment, and

withdraw himfelf from his majefty's councils ; and

the fame declaration was made by the earl Temple,
after he had harangued in fupport of the fecretary's

advice. The other members confidered this pro-

pofal as a delicate flep not to be hazarded in the

prefent conjuncture. TneSpanifli king's partiality

in favour of France was at beft but doubtful, and

the contents of the late treaty between the houfes

of Bourbon were altogether unknown. When
one ftate has caufeof complaint or fufpicion againft

another, the law of nations, and of reafon, pre-

fcribes, that recourfe fhould be firfl had to ex-

poftulation and demands of fatisfaction. When
thefe are refufed, the power aggrieved is at liberty

to redrefs itfelf by force of arms, after having

given fair warning of hoftile intentions, according
to the forms eftablifhed among civilized nations.

Unlefs thefe forms are obferved, there is no faith

in the law of nations, no fecurity for commerce,
and no difference between the juftifiable operations

of war, and the moil arbitrary ads of piracy and

ufurpation : for if every power is at liberty to in-

terpret its pretended grievances into aggreflion, and

to retaliate this fuppofed aggreflion by immediate

acts of hoftility, commenced without remonftrance

or denunciation
-,

all thofe individuals, who by com-

merce and communication fuftain the intercourfe

among the nations, forming as it were one great

community of human nature, mud be perpetually

expofed to violence and peculation. Thus trade

and navigation will be difcouraged 5 the interefls

X 3 of
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flate of the mod felfifh barbarity. England has

nothing to fear from a war with Spain, begun under

proper aufpices, and maintained on Britifh prin- .

cipics -,
on the contrary, Spain has every thing to

fea r from the naval power of Great Britain, both

in Europe and America. But at a juncture when

England is already exhaufted by fuch an expenfive

war as hiilory cannot parallel ; when me groans

under a debt of one hundred and thirty millions :

when me has undertaken to meet the power of

France on the continenr, where alone that power
can be formidable, and where alone me is unequal
to the expence which a war with that nation would

occafion ; to precipitate herfelf into a rupture with

Spain, whofe treafures will enable France to pro-

tract that expence, is a meafure which England
ought to avoid with all the caution that is con-

fiftent with the dignity of her own importance.
Some regard was like wife due to the following con-

fiderations. England, at this period, derived con-

fiderable advantages from her trade with Spain.

A great number of Britifh merchants and factors

were fettled in different parts of that kingdom, and

concerned in the remittances by the flota from the

Weft-Indies : all thefe would have been inevitably

ruined by a precipitation of hoftilities. The ca-

tholic king had a numerous navy ; and the active

commerce which his fubjects had lately carried on,

afforded a fufflcient number of feamen to equip a

very formidable fquadron, to act in conjunction
with the other enemies of Great Britain.
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Thefe, in all probability, were the reafons which An. 176 1.

Induced all the other minifters of the privy council Is g rati *

to difTent from the opinion of the fecretary of flate, a

e

JJ-

1

.

who forthwith refigned his employment, on the

ninth day of October
•,
and his example was imme-

diately followed by his brother- in law, the earl

Temple. Notwithstanding this abrupt fecefilon,

the king, with a generofity peculiar to himfelf,

gratified him for his pad fervices with a
yearly

penfion of three thoufand pounds, to be continued

even after his deceafe, during the furvivancy of his

lady and fon
•,
and this gratuity was reinforced

with the title of baronefs of Chatham to his lady,

and that of baron to her heirs male, Mr. Pitt for

his own perfon declining the diftinction of
nobility.

This event excited fuch a loud clamour as had not

been heard fince the trial of admiral Byng, It

divided the nation intovioknt factions, and deluged
the public with inundations of pamphlets, papers,

and pafquinades. The friends and admirers of Mr.
P exclaimed, that after he had raifed the nation

from the loweft flate of contempt and defpondency,
to the higheft pinnacle of glory and exultation, he

was ungratefully thwarted in his defigns for the

public good, and thruft from the helm at the mod
critical juncture, by a cabal of wicked and worth-

lefs men, whofe mifconduct had formerly brought
the common-wealth to the verge of ruin. They
expatiated upon the wonderful talents of the late

minifter: they enumerated the fucceffes of the

Briiifli arms during the period of his adminiftra-

tion : they afcribed them wholly and folely to the

wifdom of his plans and the vigour of his coun-

X 4 fels:
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refpeft to Spain been embraced, the catholic king
would have been obliged to renounce his connec-

tion with the French monarch ; or his homeward

bound flota, laden with treafure, would have fallen

into the hands of the Englifh, and indemnified

them for the expence of the war 5 and, in all pro-

bability, the port and city of Cadiz would have been

fubdued by a bold effort of the Britidi armament;
whereas, now that he no longer animated the ma-

chine of government, its councils would degene-
rate into timidity, and the adminiftration of affairs

revert into the old channel, leading to diffidence,

difgrace, and diftra&ion. Another party were not

lefs vehement in their invectives againft the late

S- y. They taxed him with
inconfiftency,

want of principle, and the moft turbulent ambition.

They afTerted, that he had no fooner forced himfelf

into the adminiftration by dint of popularity, than

he turned tail to thofe very principles by the pro-
feffion of which that popularity was acquired :

that he plunged with the moft defperate precipi-
tation into thofe continental meafures, againft:

which it had been the bufinefs of his life to declaim :

that he adopted this new fyftem, fo contrary to his

former maxims and folemn declarations, without

any change of circumftance that fhould indicate a

change of meafures ; without fpecifying any caufe,

or adducing one reafon for the fatisfaction of his

country : that he not only efpoufed thofe interefts

which he had fo often ftigmatized as difgraceful to

the crown and pernicious to the kingdom ; but ef-

poufed them with fuch warmth as no former mini-

fter
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fterdurftavow,without running the rifqce of falling An.1761.

a facrifice to popular refentment : that enamoured

of this new idol, he fquandered upon it immenfe

fums, foas toimpoverifh his country, and accumu-

late the load of her debts to fuch a degree, that

fhe could fcarce crouch under her burthen. They
afferted, that all his military projects were either

idle, frivolous, or foreign to the intereft of Great-

Britain •,
and that no part of the fuccefs that had

crowned her arms, either flowed from any plan
which he had formed, or was atchieved by officers

whom he had recommended : that he had left the

conqueft of Louifiana, which was really a Britifli

meafure unattempted, in order to profccute the

war in Weftphalia, an aim equally fpurious and

deftructive to the interefts of Great Britain
•,
and

profecuted it accordingly at an incredible expence
of blood and treafure, without being able to defend

either the countries or the allies which he had fo

injudicioufly taken into his protection : that per-

ceiving the nation began to open their eyes to the

abfurdity and ruinous confequences of fuch con-

nections i that the king of Prufira was furrounded

with enemies, againft whom he could not poffibly

contend much longer-, that the French were pof-

feffed of HefTe-CafTel and Hanover
-,
and the forces

payed by England in the moil imminent danger
of being difarmed with difgrace j he had exercifed

his invention to find fome fpecious pretence for

quitting the reins he could no longer manage with

any degree of reputation ; and for transferring,

at the fame time, the attention of the public to

another object, in which their paffions would be

more warmly interested : that for this purpofe he

had
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An. 1 76 1. had contrived the propofal of a Spanifh war, which

could not fail to dazzle the eyes of the people, al-

ready intoxicated with conqueft; accordingly, after

havmg fleered the veffel of the common- wealth into

a dangerous ftraight, replete with rocks andquick-

fands, he had deierted the helm in the midft of the

temped he had raifed, leaving his country to fink

or fwim as accident mould determine, and his fel-

low fervants in the miniftry the Herculean tafk

of remedying the miichiefs he had brewed, or the

hardlhip of being cenfured for mifcarriages refulting

from the errors of his adminiftration. In a word,

he was accufed of having mifconducted the war,

betrayed the intcrefts, and profufed the treafures

of his country -,
of having infulted his indulgent

fovereign, deferted him in the day of trouble, em-

broiled him with his allies abroad, and made him

uneafy with his fubjects at home. This was, no

doubt, the language of party fpleen and inveterate

malice. Mr. P— t himieif feemed to think, not

only that his duty dictated the ftep he had taken,

but that his perfonal fafety depended upon his

withdrawing himfelf from councils which he was

no longer permitted to guide. He condefcended

to juftify himfeif, in a letter to a certain individual

in the city of London, who in his anfwer declared,

that he and his fellow-citizens were perfectly fatis-

fled with the conduct of the late S—y
*

* A Letter from a Right Hon. ner of my refigning the feals,

Per/onto in the City. are grofly mifreprefented in

"Dear Sir, Oa. 1.761.
**««* as wdl as that the

molt gracious and fpontaneous
.«« Finding, to my great fur- marks of his majerry's appro-

prife, that the caufe and man- bation of my fervices, which

mark*
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Thefe letters being publifhed, ferved only to An.i 7 6r.

render the altercation of the tv/o parties more acri- ^lized
monious. by the_ — i citv of

London.
marks followed my refigna-

" I will now only add, my
tion, have been infamoufly dear Sir, that I have explained
traduced as a bargain for my thefe matters only for the ho-

forfaking the Public, I am nour of truth, not in any view

under a neceffity of declaring to court return of confidence

the truth of both thefe facts, from any man, who with a cre-

in a manner whichl. am fure dulity, as weak as it is inju-

no gentleman will contradict, rious, has thought fit haftily

A difference of opinion with to withdraw his good opinion

regard to meafures to be ta- from one who has ferved his

ken againft Spain, of the country with fidelity and fuc-

higheft importance to the ho- cefs ; and who juftly reveres

nour of the crown, and to the the upright and candid judg-
moft efTential national inte- ment of it; little follicitous

refts, (and this founded on about the cenfureof the ca-

what Spain had already done, pricious and the ungenerous :

not on what that court may Accept my fincereft acknow-
farther intend to do) was th$ ledgments for all your kind

caufeof my refigningthefeals. friendfhip, and believe me
LordTempleand I fubmitted ever, with truth and efteem,
in writing, and figned by us, My dear Sir,

our mod humble fentiments Your faithful Friend, Sec.

to his majefly, which being
over-ruled by the united opi- An Anfaer to the Right Bon.

nion of all the reft of the Per/on s Letter.

king's fervants, I refigned the " Dear Sir,

feals on Monday the 5 th of " The city of London, as

this month, in order not to long as they have any me-
remain refponfible for mea- mory, cannot forget, that

fures, which 1 was no longer you accepted the feals when
allowed to guide. Moft gra- this nation was in the moft

cious public marks of his ma- deplorable circumftances to

jefty's approbation of my fer- which any country can be re-

vices followed my resignation: duced: That our armies were

They are unmerited and un- beaten, our navy inactive, our

folicited, and 1 (hall ever be trade expofed to the enemy,
proud to have received them our credit, as if we expected
from the bell of fovereigns.- to become bankrupts, funk

to
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monious. Every paragraph was expofed, on one

fide, to the fcrutiny of criticifm, and the fhafts of

fatire
•,

and on the other, extolled as the honeft ef-

fufion of innocence and integrity. When the king,

queen, and great officers of ftate, repaired to the

city, to dine with the lord mayor at Guildhall, ac-

cording to the cuftom obferved by the kings of

to the loweft pitch ; that there

was nothing to be found but

defpondency at home, and

contempt abroad. The city

jnuft alfo for ever remember,
that when you refigned the

feals, our armies and navies

were victorious, our trade fe-

cure, and flourifhing more

than in a peace, our public

credit reftored, and people
readier to lend than minifters

to borrow: that there was

nothing but exultation at

home, confufion and defpair

among our enemies, amaze-

ment and veneration among
all neutral nations : that the

French were reduced {o low

as to fue for a peace, which

we, from humanity, were

willing to grant; tho' their

haughtinefs was too great,

and our fuccefles too many,
for any terms to be agreed
on. Remembering this, the

city cannot but lament that

you have quitted the helm.

But if knaves have taught
fools to call your refignation

(when you can no longer pro-
cure the lame fuccefs, being

prevented from purfuing the

fame meafures) a defertion of

the public, and to look upon
you, for accepting a reward,
which can fcarce bear that

name, in the light of a pen-
fioner ; the city of London

hope, they (hall not be ranked

by you among the one or the

other. They are truly kn-

fible, that, though you ceafe

to guide the helm, you have

not deferted the veffel; and

that, penfioner as you are,

your inclination to promote
the publicgood, is frill only to

be equalled by your ability :

that you flncerely wifli fuc-

cefs to the new pilot, and

will be ready, not only to

warn him and the crew of*

rocks and quickfands, but to

aflift in bringing the fhip

through the ftorm into a fafe

harbour.
'* Thefe, Sir, I am per-:

fuaded, are the real fenti-

ments of the city of London;
I am fure you believe them

to be fuch, of,

Dear Sir, yours, &c.

£ngr
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England, after their coronation, Mr. P— mingled An.1761.

with the proceffion, and in palling through the

flreets was fainted with fuch peals of acclamation,

as Teemed to derogate from the refpecl: due to the

moft amiable fovereign that ever fate upon the

Britifh throne. The populace not only rent the

air with their fhouts, but exprefTed a defire of un-

yoking his horfes, that they might draw, by force

of arm, the chariot of their beloved minifter. The
fame demonftrations of particular veneration were

induftrioufly repeated in the fequel of the enter-

tainment, and in the return of their maiefties to

St. James's •,
nor did the fcurril herd of low ple-

beians refrain from exclamations of difguft againfb

an unblemifhed nobleman, fuppofed to enjoy a di-

ftinguifhed fliare of his fovereign's confidence and

efteem. The more moderate part of the nation

beheld thefe incidents with concern. They could

not conceive that Mr. P— was at all influenced by
fears for his perfonal fafety in the ftep he had

taken. They knew he might have dlffented in

one particular from the majority of the council,

without quitting his feat, and run no fort of rifque

of being afterwards called to account for meafures

adopted in oppofition to his opinion. They took

it for granted his mind foared above all fuch child-

ifh apprehenfions. They thought the abrupt and

ungracious manner in which he refigned his em-

ployment, not only deprived his country of his #»^
fervice and influence at a time that peculiarly de-

manded an exertion of his talents ; but his fecef-

fion favoured of difguft and refentment, and im*

plying a difapprobation of the k---g's meafures,

acted
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An. 1 76 1. acted as a ferment upon the ill humour of the

people. Such a commotion could not fail to clog

the wheels of government* obftrudt the public fer-

vice, and might perhaps have fome effect in alie-

nating the affections of the fubjects. They were

of opinion that his accepting a penfion and title

did violence to the delicacy of his character, as a

difinterefted patriot, which character had been the

fubject of repeated encomium, and the theme of

general admiration. They were forry he had not

denied himfelf the pleafure of affifting at the pro-

ceflion to Guildhall, as his conduct on that occa-

fion afforded an handle to his enemies, to charge
him with having gone thither on purpofe to brow-

beat his S-— , to whofe generofity he had been fo

much obliged •,
to follicit popularity, and exhibit

himfelf as an idol of the crowd ; and to receive the

public incenfe of mobs hired to fhout in his praife.

That his friends mould be driven to fuch a wretched

expedient is fcarce credible, confidering how high
his reputation flood in the metropolis at this pe-
riod. About the latter end of October, it was re-

folved in the common-council, that the thanks of

that court mould be given to the Right Hon.
William Pitt, for the many great and eminent fet-

vices rendered this nation, during the time he fo

ably filled the high and important office of one

of his majefty's principal fecretaries of flate 3 and

to perpetuate the grateful fenfe of his merits, who,

by the vigour of his mind, had not only roufed

the ancient fpirit of this nation from the pufilla-

nimous ftate to which it had been reduced 5 but*

by his integrity and fteadinefs, uniting it at home,
had
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had carried its reputation in arms and commerce An.1761.

to a height unknown before, by its trade accom-

panying its conquefts in every quarter of the

globe. Therefore, the city of London, ever fted-

faftin their loyalty to their king, and attentive to

the honour and profperity of their country, could

not but lament the lofs of fo able, fo faithful a

minifler, at this critical conjuncture.

Whether this refolution was not in fact an arro- Re flec^

gation of right to decide upon the merits of a tions on

minifler, the particulars of whofe conduct they
the con-

could not fufnciently diflinguifh ; and implied a
d
t

uftof

, . the com*
difapprobation of their S n and his council, be- mon
caufe they had not implicitly furrendered their own council,

faculties of perception and reflection, to the ideas

of one man ; nay more, becaufe they had not com-

plied with the violent meafures he propofed, in di-

ametrical oppofition to their own fentiments and

judgment •, poflerity will be candid enough to

determine, when thofe clouds of prejudice which

now darken the underftanding, are diflipated, and

all the rancour of perfonal animofity is allayed and

forgotten. The common- council of London ven-

tured, at the fame time, to dictate in another par-

ticular that depended entirely on the royal preroga-

tive. They tranfmitted to the city's reprefentatives

in parliament, peremptory inftructions, that they

fhouldufe their utmoft endeavours, not only to ob-

tain the repeal, or an amendment of the late act

for the relief of infolvent debtors, in refpect of the

inconveniencies arifing from the compulfive claufe ;

but alfo cppofe all attempts for giving up fuch

places as might tend to leiTen their prefent feCurity, or

by
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fubject to frefli hoftiiities from that natural enemy %

particularly, that the fole and txclufive right of their

acquifitions
in North- America, and the fisheries,

be preferved to the fubjects of Great Britain;

Thus, at the fame inftant of time, they exprefied

their entire approbation of Mr. P-—'s miniftry, and

firictly enjoined their reprefentatives to hold faft

thofe very exclufive privileges which he had

agreed to relinquifh.

Condud *n ^e m^ft °^ tnek neats anc^ difTentions which

of hisBri- inflamed andagitated the nation, the king's conduct

tannic was fteady, rtfolute, fage, and circumfpect, regu-
majeity ]#&& by maxims which equally refpected the dig-

fpeft to nity of his crown, and the dictates of political dif*

Spain. cretion. Without deigning to interpofe in the dif-

putes that concerned the character of a late mi-

nifter, he took every meafure which he thought
conducive to the honour and intereft of the na-

tion. He directed the earl of Briftol, his ambafla-

dor at Madrid, to demand an explanation of the

fecret treaty which had been lately ratified between

the two monarchs of France and Spain ; and to de-

clare, that a refufal of this fatisfaction Would be con-

fidered as a denunciation of hoftiiities : in the mean

time he exerted himfelf in making preparations-

fuitable to that event.

An arma- A plan for the conqueft of Martinique was already
ment fails formed. In the month ofOctober, rear-admiral Rod-
to the ney fajjeci from England with a fquadron of fhips,

lies

""
having under convoy a number of tranfports, with

four battalions from Belleifle^ to join at Barbadoes

a flrong body of forces from North America,

to-
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together with fome regiments and volunteers from An. 1761.

Guadalupe and the Leeward Iflands, and proceed,

in conjunction with the fleet already on that itaticn,

to the execution of the projected invafion. This

was doubtlefs an object of great importance, and

might have been eafily accompiiihed in the fird at-

tempt under the conduct of general Hopfon ; buc

now the enterprize was encumbered by many diffi-

culcies. The ifland was ftrengthened with new

fortifications, a ftrong body of troops, a numerous

regulated militia, experienced officers, and plenty
of provifion, artillery, and ammunition.

On the third day of November the new parlia-

ment was opened at Weftminiler ; and, as no mi-

nifterial influence had been ufed in electing the

members of which it was compofed, it undoubted-

ly deferved the appellation of a free parliament 5

a phenomenon which had not appeared in the

meridian of Great Britain for the fpace of above

forty years before this period. The king, being
feated on the throne, commanded the attendance

of the commons
-,

to whom he fignified his plea-

fure, by the mouth of the lord high chancellor,

that they mould return to their houfe, and chufe a

new fpeaker. Accordingly their unanimous choice

fell upon Sir John Cult, baronet, a gentleman of

extenfive knowledge and diftinguifned probity,

qualified in all refpects to fupply the room of Mr.

Onflow, who fo long and fo worthily difcharged
that important office. His majefty, repairing- again
to the houfe of peers on the fixth, approved of the

fpeaker, and harangued the parliament in thefe

words.

Numb. XXXVIII. Y « My
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" At the opening of the firft parliamet, fum-

moned and elected under rny authority, I with

pleafure take notice of an event, which has made
me compleatly happy, and given univerfal joy to

my loving fubjects. My marriage with a princefs,

eminently diftinguifhed by every virtue, and amiable

endowment, whilft it affords me all poffible domef-

tic comfort, cannot but highly contribute to the

happinelsof my kingdoms ; which has been, and

always (hall be, my firit object in every action of -

my life.

" It has been my earneft wim that this firft pe-
riod of my reign might be marked with another

felicity; the reftoring of the bleffings of peace to

my people, and putting an end to the calamities of

war, under which fo great a part of Europe fuffers.

Buttho' overtures were made to me, and my good
brother and ally the king of Pruffia, by the feveral

belligerant powers, in order to a general pacifica-

tion, for which purpofe a congrefs was appointed y

and propofitions were made to me by France, for a

particular peace with that crown, which were fol-

lowed by an actual negotiation ; yet that congrefs
hath not hitherto taken place, and the negotiation
with France is entirely broken off.

" The fincerity of my difpomicn to effectuate

this good work has been manifefled in the progrefs
of it ; and I have the confolation to reflect, that the

continuance of the war, and the farther effuiion of

Chriftian blood, to which it was the defire of my
-heart to put a (lop, cannot with juftice be imputed

# to me,
" Our
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fufpended or delayed ; and it has pleafed God to

grant us farther important fuccefles, by the con-

quefts of the ifiands of Belleifle and Dominica s

and by the reduction of Pondicherry, which had

in a manner annihilated the French power in the

Eaft Indies. In other parts, where the enemy's
numbers were -greatly fuperior, their principal de-

figns and projects have been generally difappointed,

by a conduct which does the highefl honour to the

diftinguifhed capacity of my general prince Ferdi-

nand of Brunfwic, and by the valour of my troops.

The magnanimity and ability of the king of Pruf-

fia have eminently appeared in refilling fuch nu-

merous armies, and fumounting fo great diffi-

culties.

" In this fituation, I am glad to have an oppor-

tunity of receiving the trueft information of the

fenfe of my people, by a new choice of their repre-

fentatives. I am fully perfuaded you will agree
with me in opinion, that the fteady exertion of our

moil vigorous efforts, in every part where the ene-

my may ftill be attacked with advantage, is the

only means that can be productive of fuch a peace,
as may with reafon be expected from cur fucceiles.

It is therefore my fixed refolution, with your con-

currence and fupport, to carry on the war, in the

moft effectual manner, for the interefls and advan-

tage of my kingdoms ; and to maintain, to the uc-

moft of my power, the good faith and honour of

my crown, by adhering firmly to the engagements
entered into with my allies. In this I will perfe-

vere, until my 'enemies, moved by their own lofles

Y 2 and
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many nations, fhall yield to the equitable condi-

tions of an honourable peace ; in which cafe, as

well as in the profecution of the war, I do affure

you, no confideration whatever fhall make me de-

part from the true interefh of thefe my kingdoms,
and the honour and dignity of my crown.

" Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons,

" I am heartily forry, that the necefTity of large

fupplies appears fo clearly from what has already

been mentioned. The proper eflimates for the fer-

vices of the enfuing year fhall be laid before you *,

and I defire you to grant me fuch fupplies, as may
enable me to profecute the war with vigour, and as

your own welfare and fecurity, in the prefent criti-

cal conjuncture, require, that we may happily put
the lad hand to this great work. Whatfoever you

give fhall be duly and faithfully applied.
"

I dare fay your affectionate regard for me and

the queen makes you go before me in what I am
next to mention ; the making an adequate and ho-

nourable provifion for her fupport, in cafe fhe

mould furvive me. This is what not only her

royal dignity, but her own merit calls for ; and I

earneftly recommend it to your confideration.

" My Lords and Gentlemen,

tc
I.have fuch a confidence in the zeal and good

affections of this parliament,- that I think it quite

fuperfluous to ufe anyexhortations to excite you to

a right conduct:. I will only add, that there never

was a fuuation in which unanimity, firmnefs, and

dif-
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difpatch were more neceffary for the fafety, honour, An. 1761.

and true interefl of Great Britain."

Thefe exprefiions of confidence and efteem, Addrefs

which flowed from the heart of a patriot king, met of the

with the mod cordial returns of gratitude and af-
commons,

fection. The two houfes unanimoufly refolved to

addrefs their fovereign in the warmeft terms of zeal

and attachment. The commons, having thanked

him for his moil gracious fpeech from the throne,

prefented their congratulations on the joyful and

aufpicious event of his nuptials, with a princefs

defcended from an illuftrious protectant line, dii-

tinguifhed by the moft eminent graces and endow-

ments, worthy to be the partner of a throne, by

pc,fluffing every virtue by which it could be

adorned. They expreffed their deep fenfe of the

affectionate regard he had maniferled for his people,

by confulting, on this important and interefting

occafion, as on every other, the happinefs of them
and their pofterity. They allured him, that with

hearts full of gratitude for this fignal inftance of

his royal attention to the welfare of his fubjects,

and thoroughly fenuble of the exalted merit of his

ijluftrious confort, his faithful commons would not

fail to make fuch honourable »and ample provifion
as might enable her to fupport her royal dignity
with proper Juftre, in cafe fhe mould furvive his

majefty ; for the long continuance of whole life

they mould offer up their moil ardent vows to Pro-

vidence, without ceafing. They thanked his ma-

jefty for having expreffed his concern for the pros-

perity of his people, in wifhing to reftore them
Y 3 the
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ration of that humanity fo becoming the royal

breaft, which, amidft the fuccenes of his own king-

doms, felt for the calamities of other nations.

They profeffed themfelves fully perfuaded, that

thofe beneficent difpofnions which induced his ma-

jdty to propofe a congrefs for a general pacifica-

tion, and to engage in a negotiation with 'France?

for a particular peace, could not have failed of the

cleared effect, if the enemy, influenced by the fame

motives, had fhewn the fame good intentions, and

would have complied with fuch conditions as were

requifite for the accomplifhment of that falmary
work. They teftified the mod grateful acknow-

ledgment of his majefty's vigilance and ftrmnefs, in

notiuffering the hopes and expectations of peace to

produce the kail fufpence or relaxation in the exer-

tion of his arms ; and congratulated his majc-fty on

thofe happy fucceffes, which, under the good pro-

vidence of God, they afcribed to the wifdom and

vigour of his majefty's meafures: to thefe they

owed the reduction of Dominica, the conqueft of

Belleifle, atchieved with fo muc> reputation to the

Britifh arms, and the deftruction of the enemy's

power in the Eaft Indies, by the aequifition of

Pondicherry, their lafl remaining fettlement of any

flrength in thofe countries. They obferved, that

the wife and able conduct of his ferene highnefs

prince Ferdinand of Brunfwic, whereby he had

fucceffively defeated the projects of the enemy,
and prevented their making that progrefs, which,

from their fuperior numbers, they expected ; toge-

ther with that gracious approbation which his ma-

jefty

, I
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jefty had been pleafed to exprefs of the valour ofAn.1761.

his troops ; could not but give the highefr. fatisfac-

tion to his faithful commons. They laid, they law

with juit admiration repeated proofs, in every cam-

paign, of that unfhaken refolution, and of'thofe

aftonifning efforts, which alone could have enabled

his majelly's great ally, the king of PrufTia, to re-

fill: the numerous forces of his enemies. They
allured him, he might depend upon their intire

concurrence and fupport, in the molt effectual pro-

fecution of the war, for the intereftand advantage
of Great Britain ; and in maintaining, to the ut-

rnpft of their power, the good faith and honour of

his majefty's crown, and the engagements entered

into with his allies : and they declared themfelves

truly fenfible, that the conltant care and attention

of his rnajefty to purfue the moil vigorous mea-

fures, in every part
-

9 where any fuccefsful impref-

fion could ftiil be made upon the enemy, were the

only means to. attain that defirable object, an ho-

nourable and lafti'ng peace. They acknowledged,
with the deeped gratitude, that moil endearing ex-

predion of his majelty's unbounded goodnefs and

affection towards his native country, in the folemn

declaration which, he had been pleafed to make,

that, as well in the profecution of the war as in the

conclufion of the peace, no confederation whatever

fhould induce him to depart from the true interefts

of his kingdoms, and from the honour and dig-

nity of his crown. They gave him to understand,

that his faithful commons v/ould chearfully grant
inch fuppliesas the nature and extent of the feveral

Cervices fliould be foiiod to
require*, firmly relying

V 4. on
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would be applied with the ftricteft oeconomy, and

in fuch a manner as might moll effectually anfwer

the great
ends for which they fhould be granted.

They expreffed
their earned defires, that this firft

parliament,
convened by his authority, might, by

their conduct, give his majefty a happy proof of

the zeal, the loyalty, and the affection of his people.

They concluded with faying, that, fenfible of the

difficult crifis in which they were aflembled, they

were determined to concur with the greatefl firm-

nefs and unanimity, in whatever might contribute

to the public welfare, might tend to defeat the

views and expectations of their enemies, and con-

vince the world, that there were no difficulties

which his majefty's wifdom and perfeverance, with

the afliftance of his parliament, could not fur-

mount.

Remarks Whether this addrefs was really framed by the

pn the committee appointed for that purpofe, or only
addrefs,

adopted from the m r, according to the laud-

able cuftom which had prevailed fmce the acceffion

of the houfe of Hanover, fo as to re-echo, coin-

cide, and fympathize with the fpeech from the

c ne, like the bafs and treble, in the fame air,

compofed by the fame artift, and played by the

fame mufician, we fhall not pretend to determine s

but furely nothing could have been better calcu-

lated to fupport the fpirits of thofe allies and fub-

fidiaries, generals and contractors, who were in-

terefled in the profecution of a continental war,

Many warm friends to their country hoped that

, tJii§ was the laft vibrations of the difmal G n

knell,
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knell, which had founded fo long in the. ears of An. 1761-

Great Britain : they wifhed, and hoped, that, for

the future, an amiable and fenfible prince, who

reigned in the hearts of his people, would exert

that vigour of mind with which he was fo liberally

endowed by nature
•,

that he would vindicate his

own thoughts, fpeak his own fentiments, and de-

viate from the trite and hackneyed path of m 1

form, at all times ridiculous, and at no time ne-

ceflary, except when the throne is occupied by a

prince who can neither think for himfelf, nor fpeak

the language of his own kingdom.
Over and above this affectionate addrefs to his ma-

jefty, a meflage was fent by the commons to congra-
tulate the queen upon her royal nuptials

-

y to exprefs

the unfeigned joy and facisfaction which the houfe

felt upon feeing the moft ardent wifhes of a faithful

people, anxious not only for the prefent and future

welfare of thefe kingdoms, but alfo for the imme-

diate and domefiic happinefs of their excellent fo-

vereign, fo compleatly crowned by his majefty's

wife and happy choice of the royal partner of his

throne ; and to afTure her majefty of the moft du-

tiful and zealous attachment of the commons.

As a great clamour had been raifed againft the Tranfaf-

compelling claufc in the act, pafftd during the Jaft tions in

feflion, for the relief of infolvent debtors, this was Parlla~

a circumftance which, previous to all other
legifla-

tive meafures, engaged the attention of the com-

mons. The houfe was moved that the claufe mio-ht

be repealed ; and leave being given to bring in a

bill for that purpofe, it fcon acquired the fan&ion

of the royal authority. That manifold frauds and

abufes
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is not to be denied \ but whether, under proper re-

ftrictions, it might not have been rendered a Salu-

tary regulation, in favour of induftry and com-

merce, will admit of a difpute. Certain it is, great

numbers of people, who were ruined in confe-

quence of this privilege claimed by their debtors,

thought themfelves cruelly treated, in being de-

prived of the fame benefit. 1 he houfe of com-

mons, in order to manifest the warmth cf their

attachment to their Sovereign, proceeded to take

into consideration that part of his fpeech relating

to his royal confer?. They refolved, that, in cafe

fhe Should furvive his majefty, fhe mould enjoy a pro-

vifion of one hundred thoufand pounds per annum

during her life, together with the palace of Somer-

fet-houSe, and the lodge and lands at Richmond

old Park : that the king fliould be enabled to

charge that annuity upon all or any part of fuch

of the revenues, as, by an act made in the lad {ti~

fion for the fupport of his majefty's houihold,
were directed to be, during the king's life, conso-

lidated with the aggregate fund, and mould be fub-

fifting after his majefty's demiSe-, and to charge all

or any part of the aggregate fund, as a collateral

fecurity for making good the faid annuity. A bill

formed on thefe refolutions palled both houfes with-

out oppofition, and received the royal aSTent on

the fecond day of December ; when the fpeaker

pronounced a fpeech, addreffed to his majefty, re-

plete with exprefiions of loyalty and affection,

Their next care was to examine eftimates, and

provide for the profccution of the war. They
1 voted
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the enfuing year: they maintained the land forces Siantcd-

to the number of fixty feven thoufand fix hundred
and feventy-fix, over and above the militia of Eng-
land, the two regiments of fencibie men in North

Britain, the provincial troops in North America,
and fixty- feven thoufand one hundred and feventy-
feven German auxiliaries ; to fupport the war of

WerTphalia. In proportioning the fupply, they
likewiie made good the foreign fubfidies, as wel]

as the cleociencies in the grants of the lad fefTion.

Befi-des the ftanding revenue of the nation, confid-

ing of the land-tax and malt-tax, and the other

impofirions already laid for railing the intereft of

the public debt, it was found neceffary to borrow

twelve millions
* on remote funds for the fervice

of the year; and this ftep was taken accordingly.

The

* The fum of twelve mil- years, and then to ceafe ; the

lions was raifed in the fol- faid annuities of four pounds
lowing manner. Every con- per centum, and one pound
tributor, for every hundred per centum, to be charged
pounds contributed, was in- upon the finking fund, to

titled to an annuity, tranf- commence from the fifth day
ferable at the bank of Eng- of January next enfuing, and

land, after the rate of four to be payable half-yearly on

per centum per annum for the fifth day of July, and the

nineteen years ; and then to fifth day of January, in every
ftand reduced to three per year ; and that the faid four

centum per annum, redeem- per centum annuities fhould

able by parliament ; and alfo be added to, and made one
to an annuity, transferable joint ftock of transferable

at the bank ©f England, of four per centum annuities at

one pound per centum, to the bank of England, with
continue irredeemable for a fuch other four per centum

* certain term of ninety- eight annuities, transferable at the

bank
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loan, confided of a heavy additional tax upon win-

bank of England, as mould, four per centum annuities ;

bv any act of this prefent and alfo a depofit of fifteen

feifion of parliament, be per centum, on fuch part of

charged upon and made pay- the fum or fums fo to be eon-

able out of the finking fund ; tributed, as fhould be pay-
and thai every contributor able in refpecl of his mare in

fhould, for every fum ofeighty the faid one per centum an-

pounds per centum, payed nuities, as a fecurity for his

in to the cafhiers of the bank making the future payments,

of England, upon account of refpectively, on or before the

his fhare in the faid annul- times limited for that purpofe.

ties, after the rate of four It was alfo refolved, that

per centum per annum, be every contributor, who fhould

intitled to one hundred pay in the whole of his con-

pounds capital in the faid tribution, on account of his

ilcck of four pounds per fhare in the faid four per

centum* annuities ; and for centum annuities, at.any time

every fum of twenty pounds on or before the eighteenth

paid in like manner, upon day of September next, or on

account of his fhare in the account of his fliare in the

faid annuities of one pound faid one per centum annui-

per centum, fhould be inti- ties, on or before the thir-

tled to an annuity of one teenth day of May next,

pound, to continue for a cer- fhould be allowed a difcounr,

tain term of ninety-eight after the rate of three per

years, in manner above men- centum per annum, on the

tioned. It was refolved, that fnm fo cornpleating his con-

every contributor fhould, on tribution refpeftively, to be

or before the twenty-third computed from the day of

day of this inftant December, cornpleating fuch contribu-

make a depofit, wirh th« tion to the twentieth day of

cafhiers of the bank of Eng- October next, in refpecl of

land, of fifteen pounds per the fum payed on account of

centum, on fuch part of the the faid four per centum an-

fum or fums to be contri- nuities; and to the twenty-

butcd by him, towards the firft day of July next, in re-

faid fum of twelve millions, fpect of the fum paid on ac-

as fhould be payable, in re- count of the one pound per #

fpedt of his mare in the faid cent, annuities.

dews,
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dows, including all dwelling-houfes which had An, 5761-

eight lights or upwards ; and of farther additional

duties on fpirituous liquors. Thefe were made pare

of the finking fund, on which the annuities were

charged. Every window in a dwelling-houfe con-

taining eight or nine windows, and no more, was

taxed at the yearly rate of one (hilling : in a houfe

lighted with ten or eleven windows, and no more,

every light was taxed at fix -pence, over and above

all other duties : where the number amounted to

more than fourteen, each payed an additional duty
of one milling •,

and where they did not exceed^

nineteen, every window was taxed at three pence
additional duty *.

The

* The aft relating to an or aqua vitas, made for fale,

additional duty on fpirituous for home confumption, of

liquors was founded on the the materials aforefaid, there

following refolutions -. (hall be granted, and paid to
" That for every gallon of his majefty, three pence, over

low wines, or fpirits of the and above all other duties

firft extraction, made or drawn charged and chargeable there-

in Great Britain, for home on, to be paid by the diftil-

confumption, from any fort lers or makers thereof.—That
of drink or wafh brewed, or for every gallon of low wines,

made from any fort of malt or fpirits of the firft extrac-

or corn, or from brewer's tion, made or drawn, for

wafh or tilts, or any mixture home confumption, from any
with fuch brewer's wafh or foreign or imported mate-

tilts, there fhall be granted, rials, or any mixture there-

and paid to his majelty, one with, there fhall be granted,

penny, over and above all and paid to his majelty, three

other duties charged, or pence, over and above all

chargeable thereon, to be other duties charged or

paid by the diftillers or chargeable thereon, to be

makers thereof.—That for paid by the diftillers or mak-

every gallon of ftrong waters, ers thereof.—That for every

gallon
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when the public attention was called off to an in-

cident of national importance. The king of Great
A eatego- %d [n had dire(

aed the carl of Briftoi, his ambaf-

fwer de- fador at Madrid, to demand of the Spanifh mi-

mandcd niftry an explanation of the late treaty concluded
of the between the. kings of France and Spain ; and parti-

Madrid
cu^ Yh t0 rec

i
u i re a categorical declaration, with

refpecl to the part his Catholic majefty intended to

act in the difputes between the courts of London

and Verfailles. His inilruclions imported, that

thefe quefiions fhould be put with all the delicacy

which the nature of fuch demands could admit,

that Spain mould have no caufe to complain that

gallon of low wines, or fpi- thereon, to be paid by the

rirs of the fir ft extra&ion, diftiilers and makers thereof,

made or drawn, for home —That for every gallon of

consumption, from cyder, or fingle brandy, foirits, or aqua

any fort or kind of Britilh vitse, imported into Great

materials, except thofe be- Britain from beyond the feas,

fore mentioned, or any mix- not being the produce of

ture therewith, there fhall be the Britifh colonies, there be

granted and paid to his ma- paid by the importer, before

jefty one penny three far- landing, fixpence, over and

things, over and above all above all other duties charged
other duties charged or or chargeable thereon—That

chargeable thereon, to be for every gallon of brandy,

paid by the diftillers or mak- fpirits, or aqua vitas, above

ers thereof.—That for every proof, commonly called dou-

gallon of fpirits made for ble brandy, imported into

fale, for home confumption, Great Britain from beyrmd
from cyder, or any fort or the feas, not being the pro-

kind of Bririfh materials, ex- duce of the Britifh colonies,

cept thofe before mentioned, there be paid by the impor-
there fhall be granted and ter, before landing, one mil-

paid to his majefty two pence, ling over and above all other

over and above all other du- duties charged or chargeable
ties charqed or chargeable thereon,

ffie
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me was treated with want of decorum. The de- An. 1761.

mands were made accordingly, with all imaginable

demonftrations of refped •,
but as the anfwers given

appeared evafive and unfatis factory, he became

more peremptory in his remonftrances
-,

and at

length plainly declared, that if the court of Spain
fhould refufe a pofitive explanation, whether the

Catholic king intended to ally himfelf with France

againft England, he mould interpret the refufal

into an aggrefilon and declaration of war, and, in

confequence, be obliged to retire from the court of

Madrid. The Spanifh monarch had already taken

his meafures in concert with the court of Verfailles,

and waited only for an opportunity to provoke
Great Britain into an immediate rupture. In an-

fvver therefore to this declaration, Mr. Wall, the

Spanilh minifter, replied, that fuch a Hep could

only be fuggefted by the fpirit of haughtinefs and

of difcord, which, for the misfortune of mankind,
ftill reigned but too much in the Britiih govern-
ment ; chat it was in that very moment the war
was declared, and the king's dignity violently at-

tacked ; and the earl might retire how and when
he mould think proper. Nothing could be more
idle and frivolous than this pretence for taking

umbrage. Had the Englifh miniuer failed in

point of punctilio, and made an abrupt demand,
unauthorized by the law of nations, the court cf

Madrid might have refented his perfonal beha-

viour, and complained of it by their ambafTador
at London y but even in that cafe, the affront would
have been, by all the reafonable part of mankind,
deemed too inconfiderate a caiife for involving the

two
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even this plea was wanting. The earl of Briftol

proceeded with delicacy and caution, and did not

infill upon a categorical anfwer until every milder

method had been tried without fuccefs. The mod

extraordinary circumftance attending this rupture
was the purport of a paper

* delivered to the earl of

Egremont, who had fucceeded Mr. Pitt as fecretary

of (late for the fouthern department, by the count

de Fuentes, the Spanifh ambadador at the court of

London. It feems to have been calculated for

fowing jealoufies and fomenting divifions among
the fubjects of Great Britain, and may be termed

his Catholic Majefty's Declaration of War againft the

Perfon of William Pitt, late Secretary of State, and

Minijter to the King of Great Britain.

No

*
Tranfiation of a Note delivered to the Earl of Egremont by the

Count de Fuentes, Ambajjador at the Court of London from the

Court of Spain} December 25, 1761.

" The count de Fuentes, clare, at the fame time, that

the Catholic king's ambafia- he mould take a refufal to

dor to his Britannic majefty, his demand for an aggrefiion

has juft received a courier and declaration of war; and

from his court, by whom he that he mould, in confe-

is informed, that my lord quence, be obliged to retire

Briftol, his Britannic majef- from the court of Spain. The

ty's ambaflador at the court above minifter of ftate an-

of Madrid, has faid to his fwered him, that fuch a ftep

excellency Mr. Wall, minifter could only be fuggefted by
of ftate, that he had orders the fpirit of haughtinefs and

to demand a pofitive and ca- difcord, which, for the mif-

tegorical anfwer to this quef- fortune of mankind, ftill

tion, viz. " If Spain thinks reigns but too much in the

of allying herfelf with France Britifti government: that it \

againft England;" and to de- was in that very moment that

the
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No rrieafures were now to be kept with Spain. An.1762.

The earl of Briftol was recalled : the count de

Fuentes

the war was declared, and the

king's dignity violently at-

tacked, and that he might
retire how and when he

ihould think proper.
" The count de Fuentes is,

in confequence, ordered to

leave the court and the do-

minions of England ; and to

declare to the Britiih king,
to the Englifh nation, and to

the whole univerfe, that the

horrors into which the Spa-
nifh and Englifh nations are

going to plunge themfelves,

mull be attributed only to

the pride, and to the un-

meafurable ambition of him

who has held the reins of the

government, and who ap-

pears ftill to hold them, al-

though by another hand :

that if his Catholic majefty
excufed himfelf from anfwer-

ing on the treaty in quettion
between his Catholic majefty

and his molt Chriftian majef-

ty, which is believed to have

been figned the fifteenth of

Auguft, and wherein it is

pretended, there are condi-

tions relative to England, he

had very good reafons : firft,

the king's dignity required
him to manifefl: his juft re-

fentment of the little ma-

nagement, or, to fpeak more

properly, of the infulting
Numb. ^8.

manner with which all the

affairs of Spain have been

treated during Mr. Pitt's ad-

mini ft ration, who, finding
himfelf convinced of thejuf-

tice, which fupported the

king in his pretenfions, his

ordinary and laft anfwer was,

That he would net relax in

any thing till the Tower of

London was taken fword in

hand.

Befides, his majefty was

much mocked to hear the

haughty and imperious tone;

with which the contents of
the treaty were demanded of

him : if the refneel due to

royal majefty had been re-

garded, explanations might
have been had without any

difficulty : the minifters of

Spain might have laid frank-

ly to thofe of England, what

the count de Fuentes, by the

king's exprefs order, declares

publicly, viz. That the faid

treaty is only a convention

between the family of Bour-

bon, wherein there is nothing
which has the lead relation

to the prefent war : that there

is in it an article for the mu-
tual guaranty of the domi-

nions of the two fovereiens ;

but it is fpecified therein,

that that guaranty is not to

be underftood but of the do-

Z - minions
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An.i762.Fuentes retired from England. His Britannic ma-

War de- jefty granted a com million, impowering the admi-
elared ra ] ty t0 ififue letters of marque, and commi (lions

gS

3ini
for privateers to acl: againit the fubjecls of Spain.

War

minions which fhall remain put any obftacle to Co great
to France, after the prefent a happinefs : but it was foor*

war fhall be ended ; that al- feen that this was only a pre-

though his Catholic majefty tence on the part of theEng-'

might have had reafon to lifh minifter ; for that of

think himfelf offended by France continuing his nego-
the irregular manner in which tiation without making any
the memorial was returned to mention of Spain, and pro-
M. de BufTy, minifter of pofing conditions very advan-

France, which he had pre- tageous and honourable for

fenced for terminating the England, the minilter Pitr,

differences of Spain and Eng- to the great aftonifhment of

land, at the fame time with the univerfe, rejected them
the war between this laffc and with difdain, and (hewed at

France ; he has, however, the fame time his ill-will

diffembled, and from an ef- againft Spain, to the fcandal

fee"* of his love of peace, of the fame Britifh council ;.

caufed a memorial to\bede- and unfortunately he has fuc-

livered to my lord Briftol, ceeded but too far in his per-
wherein it is evidently de- nicious defign.

rnonftrated, that the flep of This declaration made, the

Fiance, which put the mi- count de Fuentes defires his

oilier Pitt into fo bad hu- exceiiency my lord Egremont
mour, did not at all offend to prefent his raoft humble
either the laws of neutrality, refpeds to his Britannic ma-
or the fincerity of the two jefty, and to obtain for him

fovereigns : that further, from pafiports, and all other faci-

a frefh proof of his pacific lities, for him, his family,

fpirit, the king of Spain wrote and all his retinue, to go out

to the king of France, his of the dominions of Great

coufin, that if the union of Britain without any trouble,,

inrerefr. in any manner re- and to go by the fhort paf-

tarded the peace with Eng- fage of the fea, which fepa-

land, he confented to fepa- rates them from the conti-

rate himfelf from it, not to nent."

TrcwJIa*
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War was declared in form on the fourth day ofAn.1762.

January j and on the nineteenth the king communi-

cated

TranJIation of the Anfwer delivered to the count de Fitentes by the

Earl of Egremont, Dec. 31, 1 7 6 1 ,

" The earl of Egremonr, rated from its king, for whom
his Britannic majeftv's fecre- the moli determined fenti-

tary of /rate, having received ments of love, of duty, and

from his excellency the count of confidence, are engraved
de Fuentes, ambafTador of in the hearts of all his fub-

the Catholic king at the court jecls ; the faid earl of £gre-
of London, a paper, in which, mont, by his majefty's order,

beiides the notification of his laying alide, in this anfwer,

recal, and the demand of the ail fpirit of declamation and

neceffary pafTports to go out of harihnefs, avoiding' every
of the king's dominions, he offenfive word, which might
has thought proper to enter hurt the dignity of fovereignsj
into what has jufr paffed be- without Hooping to invec-

tween the two courts, with a tives againft private perfons,

view to make that of London will confine himfelf to facls

appear as the fource of all with the moft fcrupulous ex-

the misfortunes which may aclnefs : and it is from this

enfue from the rupture which reprtfentation of facls, that

has happened ; in order that he appeals to all Europe, and

nobody may be milled by the to the whole univerfe, for the
1

declaration, which his excel- purity of the king's in ten -

lency has been pleafed to tions, and for the fincerity of

make to the king, to the the wifhes his majefty has not

Englifh nation, and to the ceafed to make, as well as for

whole univerfe ; notwith- themoderation he has alvvavs

Handing the infinuation, as fhewed, though in vain, for

void of foundation as of de- the maintenance of friendship

cency, of the fpirit of haugh- and good undemanding be-

tinefs and of difcord, which, tween the Briiifh and Spaniih
his excellency pretends, reigns nations,

in the Bririfh government, to The king having received

the misfortune of mankind ; undoubted informations, that

and notwithstanding the irre- the court of Madrid had fe-

gtilarity and indecency of ap- cretly contracted engage-

pealing to the Englifh na- rnents with that of Verfailles,

tion, as if it could be fepa> w'nich the minifters of France

Z 2 la-
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An.1762. nicated it in a fpeech to both houfes of parliament.

He faid he had fo often allured them of his fincere

dif-

laboured to reprefent, in all flight of the dignity, or eren

the courts of Europe, as of- the delicacy, of his Catholic

fenfive to Great Britain ; and majefty, the earl of Briftol

combining thefe appearances was autho riled to content

with the ftep, which the court himfelf with afiurances, in

of Spain had, a little time be- cafe the Catholic king offered

fore, taken towards his ma- to give any, that the faid

jefty, in avowing its confent engagements did not contain

(though that avowal had been anything that was contrary-
followed by apologies) to the to the friendfhip which fub-

memorial prefented the 23d lifted between the two crowns,
of July, by the fieur de BufTy, or that was prejudicial to the

minifter plenipotentiary of interefts of Great Britain,

the molt Chriftian king, to fuppofing that any difficulty

the king's fecretary of ftate ; was made of (hewing the

and his majefty having after- treaty. The king could not

wards received intelligence, give a lefs equivocal proof of

fcarce admitting a doubt, of his dependance on the good
troops marching, and of mi- faith of the Catholic king,

litary preparations making in than in (hewing him an un-

all the ports of Spain, judged bounded confidence in fo im-

that his dignity as well as portant an affair, and which
his prudence, required him fo efTentially interefted his

to order his ambalfador at own dignity, the good of his

the court of Madrid, by a kingdoms, and the happinefs

difpatch, dated the 28th of of his people.

October, to demand, in terms How great, then, was the

the moft meafured however, king's furprize, when, inftead

and the moft amicable, a of receiving the juft fatisfac-

communication of the treaty tion, which he had a right to

recently concluded between expect, he learnt from hi3

the courts of Madrid and ambalfador, that, having ad-

Verfailles, or at leaft of the drefTed himfelf to the minif-

articles which might relate ter of Spain for that purpofe,
to the interefts of Great Bri- he could only draw from him
tain ; and, in order to avoid a refufal to give a fatisfaftory

every thing, which could be anfwer to his majefty's juft:

thought to imply the leaft requifitions, which he had

accom-
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difpofition
to put an end to the calamities of war, An. 1762,

and to reftore the public tranquillity on folid and

laft-

sccompanied with terms that meafures which his royal pru-
breathed nothing but haugh- 'dence mould dictate for the

tinefs, animofity, and me- honour and dignity of his

nace; and which feemed fo crown, and for the profpe-

ftrongly to verify the fufpi- rity and protection of his

cions of the unamicable dif- people ; and to recal his am-

pofition of the court of Spain, -baffador.

that nothing lefs than his Unhappily for the public

majefty's moderation, and his tranquillity, for the interefi

refolution taken to make all of the two nations, and for

the efforts poffible to avoid the good of mankind, this

the misfortunes infeparable laft ftep was as fruitlefs as

from a rupture, could deter- the preceding ones ; the Spa-

mine him to make a laft trial, nifh minifter, keeping no fur-

by giving orders to his am- ther meafures, anfwered drt-

baffador to addrefs himfelf to ly,
" That it was in that very

the minifter of Spain, to de- moment that the war was

fire him to inform him of the declared, and the king's dig-

intentions of the court of uity attacked, and that the

Madrid towards that of Great earl of Briftol might retire

Britain in this conjuncture, how, and when, he mould

if they had taken engage- think proper."

ments, or formed the defign And in order to fet in its

to join the king's enemies in true light the declaration,

the prefent war, or to depart,
" That, if the refpecl due to

in any manner, from the neu- his Catholkk majefty had

tality they had hitherto ob- been regarded, explanations

ferved ; and to make that might have been had without

minifter fenfible, that, if they any difficulty; and that the

perfifted in refufmg all fatif- minifters of Spain might have

faclion on demands fo juft, faid frankly, as Monf. de

fo neceffary, and fo interelt- Fuentes, by the king's exprefs

ing, the king could not but order, declares publicly, that

confider fuch a refufal as the the faid treaty is only a con-

moft authentick avowal, that vention between the family

Spain had taken her part, of Bourbon ; wherein there is

and that there only remained nothing which has the leaft

for his majefty to take the relation to the prefent war;
Z g aud
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An.1762. ing foundations
•,
that no impartial perfon, either at

home or abroad, could fufpect him of unneceiTari! v

kindling a new war in Europe. He •

acquainted

them, that, fince their recefs, he had found himfeif

and that the guaranty, which not at all conformable to this

is therein fpecified, is not to
* demand : we wanted to be

be underftood but of the do- informed* if the court of Spain
minions which mall remain intended to join the French, our

to France after the war :" it enemies^ to make ivar on Great

is declared, that, very far Britain, or to depart from their

from thinking of being want- neutrality: whereas the anfwer

ing to the refpeft, acknow- concerns one treaty only,

ledged to be due to crowned which is faid to be of the

heads, the inftru&ions given 15 th of Auguft, carefully

to the earl of Briflol have avoiding to fay the leaft word

always been to make the re- that could explain, in any

quifnions, on the fubjeci of manner, the intentions of

the engagements between the Spain towards Great Britain,

courts of Madrid and Ver- or the further engagements
failles, with all the decency, they may have contracted in

and all the attention poiiible; the prefent crifis.

and the demand of a catego- After a deduction, as ex-

rical anfwer v. as not made acl as faithful, of what has

till after repeated, and the palled between the two courts,

moil: flinging refufals to give it is left to the impartial pub-
the leaft fatisfaclion, and at lie to decide which of the two

the laft extremity : therefore, has always been inclined to

if the court of Spain ever had peace, »and which was deter-

the defien to ^ive this fo he- mined on war.

ceffary fans faction, they had As to the reft, the earl of

not the leaft reafon, that Egremont has the honour to

ought to have engaged them acquaint his excellency the

to dekr it to the moment, count de Fuentcs, by the

when it could no longer be king's order, that the necef-

of ule. D 1

, Fortunately, the, fary paffports for him fhall

terms, in which the declara- be expedited, and that they

tion is cor : i ed, fpare us the will not fail to procure him

yegret of not having received all pofiible facilities 'for his

it fooner; for it appears at paffdge to the port which hq

firfl fj2ht> that the anfwer is ihall think moft convenient."

indif-
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lndifpenfibly obliged to declare war againft Spain, An. 17 62*

for the caufes fpecified in his public declaration.

He obferved, that his own conduct, fince his ac-

ceffion to the throne, as well as that of the late

king his grandfather, towards Spain, had been fo

full of good-will and friendfhip, fo averfe to the

laying hold of feveral juft grounds of complaint*
which might have been alledged, and fo attentive

to the advantages of the Catholic king and his fa-

mily, that it was matter of the greater! furprize to

find that engagements had, in this conjuncture,

been entered into between that crown and France ;

and a treaty
* made to unite all the branches of

the

*
Suhfance of the Treaty concluded between France and Spain on

the i$tb of Auguft, 1 76 1 .

"
1. Both kings will, for their moft Chriftian and Ca-

the future, look upon every tholic majefties.

power as an enemy, that be- 4. Though this mutual

comes tr. e enemy of either. inviolable guaranty is to be

2. Their majefties recipro- fupported with all the forces

cally guaranty all their domi- of the two kings, their ma-

nions, in whatever part of the jefties have thought proper
world they be fituated ; but to fix the fuccours which are

they exprefly stipulate that to be firft furnifhed.

this guaranty mall extend 5, 6, 7.
Thefe articles de-

only to thofe dominions re- termine the quality and quan-

fpe&ively of which the two tity of thefe firft fuccours,

crowns fliall be in pofTefiion which the power required en-

the moment they are at peace gages to furnifh to the power
with all the world. requiring. Thefe fuccours

3. The two kings extend confill of mips and frigates

their guaranty to the king of of war, and of land- forces,

the Two Sicilies, and the in- both horfe and foot. Their

fant duke of Parma, on con- number is determined, and

dition that thefe two princes the pofts and itations to which

guaranty the dominions of they are to repair.
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An. 1763, the houfe of Bourbon in the mod ambitious and

dangerous defigns againft the commerce and inde-

pendency

8. The wars in which fucccurs fhall be held a fulfil

France fhall be involved, in cient proof, on ope hand, of

confequence of her engage- the necellity of receiving

ments by the treaties of Weft- them; and, on the other, of

phalia, or other alliances with the obligation to give them,

the princes and Mates of Ger- The furnishing of them fhalj

many and the North, are ex- not therefore be evaded un-

cepted from the cafes in which der any pretext; and with-

Spain is bound to furnifo fuc- out entering into any dif-?

conrs to France, unlefs fome cufTion, the ilipulated num-
maririme power take part in ber of (hips and land forces

thofe wars, or that Fiance be fhall, three months after re-

attacked by land in her own quintion, be confidered as be-

countiy. longing to the potentate re-

9. The potentate requir- quiring,

ing, may fend one or more 14, 1 5. The charges of the

commiffaries, to fee whether faid ill i p s and troops fhall be

the potentate required hath defrayed by the power to

arTembled the ftipulated fuc- which they are fent,: and the

C/ours within the limited time, power which fends them fhall

10, ii. The potentate re- hold rea'y other fhips to re-

quired fliall be at liberty to piact thole which may be loft

make only one Fepiefentation by accicents of the feas or of

on the ufe to be made of the vyar; and alfo the neceflary

fuccnurs furuifhed to the po- recruits and reparations of

tentate requiring
: this, how- the land-forces*

ever, is to be understood only 16. The fuccours above

in cafes where an enterprize ftipulated fliall be confidered

is to be carried into imme- as the kaft that either of the

diate execution ; and not of two monarchs fnajl be at li-

Oidinary cafes, where the btrry to furnifh to the other :

power that is to furnifh the but as it is their intention

fuccours is obliged only to that a war declared againft

Jiold them in readinefs in that either, flail be regarded as

part of his dominions which perfonal by the otner ; they

the power requiring fhail ap- agree, that when they hap-

ppint. pen to be both engaged in

J?> 13. The cjemand of war
againft

the fame enemy
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pendency of the reft of Europe, and particularly of An. 1762,.

thefe kingdoms. He expreifcd his reliance on the

Divine

or enemies, they will wage power. The three monarch*

it jointly with their whole engage to fupport, on all oc-

forces ; and that, in fuch cafions, the dignity and rights

cafes, they will enter into a of their houfe, and thofe of*

particular convention fuited all the princes defcended

to circumftances, and fettle from it.

as well the refpeclive and re- 21, 22. No other power

ciprocal efforts to be made, bat thofe of the auguft houfe

as their political and military of Bourbon Ihall be inferred,

plans of operations, t
which or admitted to accede to the

ihall be executed by com- prefent treaty. Their refpec-

rnon confent and with per- tive fubjecls and dominions

feci agreement. ihall participate in the con-

17, 18. The two powers neclion and advantages fet>

reciprocally and formally en- tied between the fovereigns,

gage not to liften to, nor to and mail not do or under-

make, any propofals of peace take any thing contrary to

to their common enemies, the good under/landing fub-

but by mutual confent ; and, filling between them.

in time of peace, as well as 23. The Droit cTAuhane

in time of war, to confider fhall be abolifhed in favour

the intereits of the allied of the fubjecls of their Ca-

crown as their own ; to com- tholic and Sicilian majefKes,

penfate their refpeclive loffes who fiiall enjoy in France

and advantages, and to act the fame privileges as the na-

as if the two monarchies tives. The French fhall

formed only one and the fame likewife be treated in Spain,

power. and the Two Sicilies, as the

19. 20. The king of Spain natural born fubjecis of thefe

contracts for the king of the two monarchies.

Two Sicilies, the engage- 24. The fubjefts of the

merits of this treaty, and pro- three fovereigns ihall
enjoy,

mifes to caufc it to be rati- in their refpeclive dominions

rled by that prince j provided in Europe, the fame privi-

that the proportion of the leges and exemptions as the

fiiccours, 10 be furnifhed by natives.

his Sicilian majefty, fhall be 25. Notice fhall be given

fettled i" proportion to his to the powers, with whom
th$
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Divine bleflingon the juftice of his caufe, on the

zealous and powerful affiftance of his faithful fub-

jecls, and the concurrence of his allies, who muft

find thcmfelves involved in the pernicious and ex-

tenfive projects of his enemies. He kft thefe con-

federations with his parliament, full of the juMe ft

confidence, that the honour of his crown, and the

interefisof his kingdoms, were fafe in their fiands.

This fpeech being taken into consideration, each

houfe apart prefented an addrefs, containing af-

furances of conflanc fupport, conveyed in the moil

endearing exprefiions.

After all, if we mayjudge from the mutual de-

clarations of war published by the two nations,

they both feemed intent upon fupprefling the real

caufe, and at a lofs to find plaufible pretences for

proceeding to fuch extremities. The real motive

which induced Erg! and to hazard a rupture, was a

the three contracting mo- ties (hall reciprocally difclo/e

narchs have already conclud- to each other their alliances

ed, or fhall hereafter con- and negotiations, efpecialiy

elude treaties of commerce, when they have reference to

that the treatment of the their common interelts ; and

French in Spain and the Two their minifters at all th*

Sicilies, of the Spaniards in courts of Europe fhall live in

France and the Two Sicilies, the greateft harmony and mu-

snd of the Sicilians in France tual confidence,

and Spain, fnall not be cited 27. This article contains

nor ferve as a precedent ; it only a ftipulation concerning

being the intention of their the ceremonial to be ob-

jTioit Christian, Catholic, and ferved between the minifters

Sicilian may-Mies, that no na- of France and Spain, with re-

tion fhall participate
in the gard to precedency at foreign

advantages of their refpecVive courts.

fubje&s.
28. This contains a pro-

2,6, The contracting par- mife to ratify the treaty."

full
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full perfuafion
of the: Catholic king's partiality

to An. 1762.

the court of Verfailles, and of his intention to affift

France with treafure in the profecution of her hof-

tiluies againft Great Britain j for as to the paftum

famili<e between the two branches of the houfe of

Bourbon, it was no more than a defenfive alliance

for the mutual guaranty of their refpecYive domi-

nions, which any two nations have a right to con-

tract, and a mutual conceffion of commercial prir

vileges, with which every power has an undoubted

right to indulge its allies, without giving juftcaufe

of offence to any neighbouring nation.

As we have mentioned the fecond expedition
Genera!

Sgainft Martinique, we mall conclude our narra-
tjon £

tion with an account of the fuccefs which attended Marti-

this enterprize. It may be neceffary to inform the mque.

reader, that Martinique is the largeft of all the Ca-

ribbee Iflands, fituated between the fourteenth and

fifteenth degrees of north latitude, about the mid-

die between Barbadoes and Guadaloupe, to wind-

ward of Antigua and St. Chriftopher's. It extends

twenty leagues in length, and may be about one

hundred and thirty miles in circumference -,
in-

dented by a great number of creeks and harbours;

diversified with hill and dale, {haded with woods,

watered by many dreams ; in climate fultry, in foil

fertile, producing a very confiderabje quantity of

fugar, indigo, coffee, cotton, ginger, aloes, and

pimento Here the governor general of all the

French Iflands in this part of the world refides ;

and here is eflablifhed the fovere.gn couii. i], u ofe

jurifdi&ion extends over all the Fretich -Antilles,

and even to the fetticraents of that crown in the

iflands
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Axi.iy6z. iflands of St. Domingo and Tortuga. In a word

Martinique is the moft populous and flourishing

of all the colonies which the French nation pcfTcfs

in America. Its towns and harbours are flrongiy

fortified : the country itfelf is rendered extreme-

ly difficult of acceis by woods, paffes, rivers,

rocks, and ravines ; defended by a body of regular

troops, and reinforced by a difciplined militia, faid

to coniiftof ten ihoufand white natives, befides four

times that number of negroes, whom they can arm

m cafes of emergency. The reduction of this

ifland was an object of the greateft confequence to

Great Britain, not only on account of its own in-

trinfic worth, and the detriment which the lofs of

it mult occafion to the enemy, but likewife for the

Security of the Englifh iflands, amongft which it is

Situated, and of the Britifn trading fhips, which

were terribly annoyed by the privateers cf Marti-

nique.

m The armament from North America and Eng>Account ... fc

ofrheex- *and, under the command of major general Monck-

pedirion ton and rear-admiral Rodney, amounting to eigh-
teen battalions, and as many fhips of the line, be-

fides frigates, bombs, and fire -fhips, having ren-

dezvoufed at Barbadoes in the month of Decem-

ber, proceeded from thence on the fifth day
• of

January; and on the eighth the fleet and trans-

ports anchored in St. Anne's Bay, in the eaftern

part of Martinique, after the fhips of war had
fiienced fome batteries which the enemy had erected

on that part of the coaft. In the courfe of this

Service, the Raifonable, a Ihip of the line, was, by
the ignorance of the pilot, run upon a reef of

rocks,
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rocks, from whence me could not be difengaged, An. 1762,

though the men were laved, together with her

ftores and artillery. The general, however, judg-

ing this an improper place for a difembarkation,

two brigades, commanded by the brigadiers Havi-

land and Grant, were detached under convoy to the

bay of Petite- Anfe, where a battery was cannonaded

and taken by the feamen and marines. Thefe bri-

gades were foon followed by the whole army, and

the reft of the fquadron ; and other batteries being

filenced, general Monckton and the forces landed

without further oppofition on the fixteenth, in the

neighbourhood of the Cas des Navires. The bri-

gadiers Haviland'and Grant had made a defcent in

the other place, and marched to the ground oppo-

fite to Pigeon-Iiland, which commands the har-

bour of Fort-Royal : but the road being found

impafTable for artillery, Mr. Monckton altered his

firft defign. The two brigades, however, with the

light infantry under lieutenant-colonel Sect, while

they remained on more, were attacked in the night

by a body of grenadiers, freebooters, negroes, and

mulattoes, who had been fent over from Fort-

Royal ; but they met with fuch a warm reception

as compelled them to retreat with precipitation,

after having fuftained fome lofs.

The troops being landed at Cas des Navires, 1 ,j-ri-P ur c • Surrender
and reinforced with two battalions or marines, fFort-

which were fpared from the fquadron, the general Royal,

refolved to befiege the town of Fort- Royal ; but*

in order to make his approaches, he found it necef-

fary to attack the heights of Gamier and Tortue-

fon, which the enemy had fortified, and feemed re-

folved
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lifh commander, having erected a battery to favour;

the pafTage of a ravine which feparated him from

thofe heights, made a difpofition for the attack,

which was put in execution on the twenty-fourth

day of January. In the dawn of the morning,

brigadier Grant, at the head of the grenadiers, fup-

ported by lord Rollo's brigade, attacked the ad-

vanced polls of the enemy, under a bnfk fire of

the batteries
-,
while brigadier Rufane with his bri-

gade, reinforced by the marines, marched up on the

right to attack the redoubts that were raifcd along
the fhore

-,
and the light infantry under colonel

Scot, fupported by the brigade of Walfh, advanced

on the left of a plantation, in order, if pollible, to

turn the enemy. They fucceeded in their attempt,
while the grenadiers were engaged in driving the

French from one poft to another ; and this motion

contributed in a great meafure to the fuccefs of the

day. By nine in the morning they were in porTef-

fion of the Morne Tortuefon, and all the redoubts

and batteries with which it was fortified. The ene-

my retired in confulion to the town of Fort-Royal,
and to the Morne Gamier, which, being more high
and inacceffible than the other, was deemed im-

practicable. During the conteft for the pofTefTion

of Tortuefon, brigadier Haviland, at the head of

his brigade, with two battalions of highlanders,

and another corps of light infantry under major
Leland, was ordered to pafs the ravine a good way
to the left, and turn a body of the enemy ported
on the oppofite heights, in hope of being able to

divide their forces \ but the country was fo difficult

©f
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of accefs, that it was late before this palfige was Afi;*jSi

effected. In the mean time, the genera], per-

ceiving the enemy giving way on all fides, ordered

colonel Scot's light infantry, with Walfti's brigade,

and a divifion of the grenadiers, to advance on tht

left to a plantation, from whence they drove the

enemy, and where they took pofil-ffion of an ad-

vantageous poft oppofite to the Morne Gamier.

They were fuppozted on the right by Haviland's

corps, when they paffed the ravine; and the road

between the two plantations, which they occupied,

was covered by the marines. - Nest day the Eng~
Jim began to erect batteries sgainit the citadel of

Fort-Royal-, but were greatly annoyed from Morne

Gamier. On the twentv-ieventh, about four in

the afternoon, the enemy made a furious atttack,-

with the greateft part of their forces, on the pofts

occupied by the light infantry and brigadier Havi-

land
-,

but were handled fo roughly, that they foci*

retired in difcrder. Such was th^ ardour of the

Eng'Kh troops, that they pafTed the ravine with the

fugitives, feized their batteries, and took porTeffion

of the ground, being fuppcrted by the brigade oi

Waifh and the grenadiers under Grant, who march-

ed up to their affiftance when the attack began.

Major Lei and, with his light infantry, finding no

refinance on the leh^ advanced to the redoubs

which was abandoned
•,
and the brigadiers Walfh,.

Grant, and HaviJand, moved up in order to fup-

port him ; fo that by nine at night the Britifhv

troops were in poiTsfiion of this very'flrong pofr^

that commanded the citadel, againit which their

owa artillery was turned in the morning. The
6. French;
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the militia difperfcd in the country. The gover-
nor of the citadel, perceiving the Engfifh em-

ployed in erecting batteries on the different heights

by which he was commanded, ordered the chamade

to be beat, and iurrendered the pia^e by capitula-

tion. On the fourth of February the gate of the

citadel was delivered up to the Englifh •,
and next

morning the garrifon, to the number of eight hun-

dred, marched out with the honours of war. Im-

mediately after the reduction of Fort- Royal, depu-

tations were fent from different quarters of the

ifland, defiring a capitulation : but the governor-

general, Mr. de la Touche, retired with his forces

to St. Pierre, which he propofed to defend with un-

common vigour. On the ieventh, Pidgeon- Ifland,

which was ftrongly fortified, and counted one of

the beft defences of the harbour, furrendered at the

fir ft fummons, and obtained a capitulation fimilar

to that of the citadel. It was agreed, that the

troops of the French king mould be tranfported

to Rochfort in France; that the militia mould lay

down their arms, and remain prifoners of war, until

the fate of the ifland mould be determined. Thefe

fignal fucceffes were obtained at the fmall expence
of about four hundred men, including a few offi-

cers, killed and wounded in the different attacks ;

but the lofs of the enemy was much more confi-

derable. The moft remarkable circumftance of

this enterprize was the furprifing boidnefs and ala-

crity of the feamen, who, by force of arm, drew

a number of heavy mortars and fhips cannon up
the fteepeft mountains to a confiderable diftance

from
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to which they expofed themfelves with amazino-

indifference. Fourteen French privateers were

found in the harbour of Port-Royal ; and. a much

greater number, from other ports in the ifland,

were delivered up to admiral Rodney, in confe-

quence of the capitulation with the inhabitants,

who, in all other refpects, were very favourably-
treated.  

Juft when general Monckton was ready to em- Redn£i-

bark for the reduction of St. Pierre, a very large
on of ths

and flourifhing town, fituated to leeward of Fort-
-^

'

Royal, two deputies arrived with propofals of ca-

pitulation for the whole ifland on the part of Mr,

de la Touche, the governor general. On the

fourteenth the terms were fettled, and the capitu-

lation figned : on the fixteenlh the Engiifh com-

mander took pofTeffion of St. Pierre, and all the

pods in that neighbourhood ; while the governor-

general* with Mr. Rouille, the lieutenant-governor,

the ftaff officers, and about three hundred and

twenty grenadiers, were embarked in tranfports, to

be conveyed to France. Thar, fuch an important

conqueft mould be atchieved almoft without blood-

fhed, was in a great meafure owing to the favour*

able capitulation which the ifland of Guadaloupe
had obtained, and the good faith with which the

articles of that capitulation had been cbferved by
the conquerors. Indeed, the inhabitants of Marti-

nique, who were indulged with nearly the fame

terms, muft have found themfelves confiderabl/

gainers by their change of fovereign ; inafmuch as,

together with the enjoyment of their own re]{-

Numb. 38, A a giou
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tunity of exporting their produce to advantage,
and of being fupplied with all neceflaries from

the dominions of Great Britain ; whereas, before

they fell under the Englifh government, their

commerce was almoft intirely interrupted, and

they were obliged to depend even for fubfiftence

upon the mod precarious and hazardous methods

of fupply. By the reduction of Martinique, the

ifland of Antigua, St Chriftopher's, and Nevis,

together with the mips trading to thefe colonies,

are perfectly fecured againft the depredations of the

enemy ; and Great Britain acquires an annual addi-

tion in commerce, at leaft, to the amount of one mil-

lion fterling. While general Monckton was em-

ployed in regulating the capitulation of this ifland,

commodore Swanton failed with a fmall fquadron
to the ifle of Grenade, which, with fome others

poiTeiTed by the French, depends upon Martinique,
and in all probability would fubmit without oppo-
fuion.

The
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The confiderate part of mankind will eafiiy con-

ceive the numberlefs dangers, and difficulties, which

a writer has to encounter and furmount in publifh-

ing the Hiftory of his own Times, expofed to the

contradiction of living evidences, who have feen in

different lights, and of confequence varied in their

reprefentation of many tranfactions in which they

themfelves have been principally concerned.

At the end of the third volume of our Conti-

nuation, we, in order to evince cur own impar-

tiality,
and for no other confideration, inferted

fome remarks which commodore Moore had made

on our account of the expedition to Martinique,

and the conqueft of Guadalupe.

Major-general Barrington, conceiving himfelf

aggrieved by fome of thofe remarks, has claimed

the fame privilege of making obfervations in his

turn ; and we, for the fame reafon, have complied
with his demand.

For our own parts, we efpoufe neither fide of

the queftion. In a cafe of perfonal difpute between

characters of fuch importance, all that an hiftorian

can do is to ftate it fairly before the tribunal of the

public, and leave the reader to determine accord-

ing to the force of his own conviction.

A a 2 Com-
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There were between four Art. i. There were only
and five hundred Highlanders; one hundred and fifty high-
and the number of the whole landers, that joined us at Bar-

army that failed from Barba- badoes: the greateft part of

does amounted to five thou- the reft did not arrive till the

fand eight hundred and twen- day before we landed atGua-

ty-four men, as appears from daloupe ; and one company
the return. did not come till a fquadron

was fent to attack Fort

Louis. They joined it off of

that place, and landed with

the marines. This was about

three weeks after we came to

BafTe-terre.

It is not denied that the

returns of the army, when
we arrived at Barbadoes,

amounted to five thoufand

eight hundred men : but it

will appear alfo, by the re-

turns, that no more were

landed at Martinique than

four thoufand four hundred

and fixty-eight men;
This diminution of num-

bers will not appear furprif-

ing, when it is known that

by our ftay at Barbadoes,

which was abfolutely necefia-

ry, in order to wait for thehof-

pital-fhip, as well as for fome

others that were miffing, with

ftores for the artillery, a very

great number of men ficken-

ed, and became unfit for fer-

vice, in the little time the

fleet remained there.

Mr.
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Mr. Hopfbn was fo fen-

fible of his want of fufficient

ftrength, that he applied to

the commodore to have the

marines put under his com-
mand, that they might be

landed with the army : this

Mr. Moore excufed himfelf

from granting, not knowing
what enemy there might be
in thofe feas, and, of confe-

quence, fuppofing that he

might have occafion for them
himfelf.

373

The general having defired

that the cannon might be

landed at a favannah, where

the boats muft have been

greatly expofed to the fire of

the enemy, which would have

rendered the fervice imprac-

ticable, according to the opi-

nions of the pilots
and cap-

tains, given in a council of

war held for that purpofe,

Mr. Moore communicated

thefe opinions to the general ;

but at the fame time offered

to land the cannon on the

other fide of Point Negro, at

a place equally near the road

from theEnglifh army to Fort-

Royal, and even caufe them

to be drawn up by the fea-

men, without giving any
trouble to the troops. The

general, inftead of embracing
this propofal, fent a fecond

ineffage to the commodore,
de-

Art. 2. In regard to the

commodore's offer of draw-

ing the artillery, Ire. Major-
general B n can by no
means fpeak to it, as he had,
at the time that offer was

fent, gone on board the Cam-
bridge with a meffage from

general Hopfon : neither did

he ever know that fuch an
offer was made., till the day
after the army reimbarked.

The meffage that he car-

ried was, That if the com-
modore would land the artil-

lery, ftores, &c. at the favan-

nah, the army would march
next morning, and attack the

fort in conjunction with the

fleet.

This offer, which the ge-
neral gave in writing, could

not be complied with, for

the reafon alledged by the

commodore ; no more than

A a 3 gia
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defiring the troops might be an offer he took upon him-

reimbarked as foon as pofli- felf to make, that he would

ble ; and this fervice Mr. accept of any place to ealr-

Moore performed with re- ward of the Bluff-point : nei-

luclance. ther did he ever hear that

there was any other place pro-

pofed, except Point Negro.
This is not meant as the

fmalleft impeachment, in re-

gard to the conduct of the

fleet, which did every thing

poflible upon that occafion :

but, in order to juftify the

army for having reimbarked

it will be neceffary to fay,

that by the detours it muffc

have made, in order to avoid

the Morne Tortuefon, the dif-

tance was upwards of four

miles to the fort, without any

practicable road for drawing
the artillery, but what mull

have been made by them-

felves, and that over a coun-

try which no European can

have the Ieaft idea of. It

would, befides, have been

abfolutely neceffary to have

eftablifhed a chain of very

ftrong ports, in order to have

kept up its communication

with the fleet, even if the

commodore could have made

good his offer of drawing the

artillery, which feems more
than doubtful, as it would

have taken up two thoufand

five hundred feamen ; yet how
were provifions to be con-

veyed for an army that con-

firmed (including women, fer-

vants,
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vants, and blacks) of upwards
of five thoufand people, from
the fleet to the camp, at four

miles diftance ? This was
not in the commodore's offer ;

but it was a very ferious con-

federation for the army.

375

The commodore, being
well acquainted with the

place, made a difpofltion for

the attack, from which he

could not be diverted by the

opinion of the chief engineer,
and other officers, who, after

having reconnoitred the for-

tifications, declared they

thought them impregnable
to Chipping

—as appears from
Mr. Moore's letter to the fe-

cretary of flats.

Art. 3. It is by no means
denied that the refolution

'

of

attacking the fort by fea was
a very fpirited one ; or that

it was not conducted with

fuch bravery, as will always
do honour to thofe gentle-
men who had the honour to

command thofe (hips that lay
before it : but the confe-

quence by no means invali-

dated the opinion of the chief

engineer, or the other offi-

cers, as it is certain that the

fort was not, nor indeed could

it, from its elevation, be much
hurt by the {hipping ; neither

did the enemy abandon it till

they faw, by our manoeuvre,
that we were preparing to

land.

A letter
* from col. Cleve-

land to general B n, uponC5

this fubjeel, will evince what
has been faid.

Art.

*
Copy of a Letter from Lieut. Col. Cleveland to Major-general

Barrin?ttn.

11 SIR, irhbarking from off the ifland

'* It was foon after the of Martinico, that I was made

troops were ordered for re- acquainted with the moth
A a 4 which
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After having obferved that Art. 4. The reafon why
they laid him under great the troops, that were afiem—

difficulty, by requeuing that bled under the ftern of the

fo late in the evening, which Woolwich, did not land, as

might have been granted fo was propofed, under colonel

eafily when it was flrft pro- Clavering, was, that the great-

pofed, eft

which induced the general anfwer in that fenfe. Being
for taking fuch a ftep: I then afked, what number of men
underftood the mefTage from he could fpare from the fleet

the general to commodore for that fervice, he mentioned

Moore was, that if he, the four, or at moft fix hundred

commodore, could make an men, which was known to be

attack with his fleet, or land
greatly infufRcient.

the artillery, (lores, and pro- As for the chief engineer,

vilions, &c. nearer Fort Royal, giving his opinion againft his

the army, at all events, fliould majefty's fhips of war attack-

march the next morning "to ina Fort Royal on the ifland

inveft the place ; if not, boats of Guadaloupe, I am certain

to be fent on fhore in the he continued in the fame fen-

cvening, for the troops to be timents after the attack was

taken on board. His anfwer made, and the place aban-

was, that they could not be doned ; and I mould not

landed nearer, or at any other do juftice to his character,

place, than where the troops were I of any other : for as

landed ; and he would un- the fort was on an eminence,.

tlertake, with his failors, to it rendered their fire but of

laid them there. But at a a very immaterial fervice

meeting of the general offi- towards reducing it, there

cers, the next morning, on being not a gun difmounted,

board of his fhip, he then nor much damage done to

faid that his mefTage was, any capital work ; nor did

that he not only offered to the enemy quit the fort, or

land them at the place before ceafe firing, till the morning
mentioned, but likewife to after the attack was made.

tranfport them wherever the They were fenfible of not

fervice might require. This being able to hold out forty-

much furprifed general Hop- eight hours after the troops

fon, and all the other general made good their landing. As

(Officers, who never took his it was commanded by heights,
I think
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pofed, he took his meafures

with fiich expedition and fuc-

cefs, that in lefs than an

hour the troops were rendez-

voufed under the Woolwich's

ftern, when the landing was

again poftponed ; though the

evening was favourable, the

Woolwich at that time very

near the fhore, and the Spy

(loop within her, almoft clofe

to the beach. In confequence
of this delay, it was found

extremely difficult to difpofe

of the men for that night, as

it would have been impoffible
for them to find iheir refpec-

tive tranfports in the dark :

but this difficulty was fur-

mounted by the commodore,
who diftributed them among
the mips of war. Several

veifels, fet on fire by the ene-

my, being feen driving about,

Mr. Moore, with the tranf-

ports, kept to windward all

night, in fuch a fituation as

General Barrlngton.

eft part of the tranfports

were drove to the leeward ;

which when general Hopfon
was make acquainted with,

and that, in cafe of neceffity,

the colonel could not be pro-

perly fupported, he counter-

manded them.

As to the offer of landing
the troops at twelve o'clock,

it could not, with propriety,

have been accepted of, as at

that time the coaft had never

been reconnoitred ; neither

was it done till major-general
B n obtained leave from

the general to do it next

morning, when he pitched

upon the place where the

troops actually landed.

I think it would not have

taken more time to have re-

duced it; and of confequence

they muft have weakened

their own ftrength, by leav-

ing a fufficient number of

men for garrifoning the place,

to be taken prifoners.

Thi£, Sir, is what I can

very well recoiled and affirm,

aud am not a little furprifed
to read fo different an ac-

count of the expedition in

Smollett's Hiflory.

I have the honour to be.

With great truth,

Honourable Sir,

Your molt obedient,

And much obliged,

Jiumble fervanr.

to
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to be abie to chufe his an-

chorage next day. At the
'

fame time he directed the

bomb- ketches to play upon
the town, to anvufe the ene-

my, and keep them at a dif-

tance, that the troops might
land next morning without

'oppofition.

The enemy threw up no Art. 5. Whoever has feen

intrenchments in the way to the Dos d'Ane, and is any
the Dos d'Ane: — the pafs fort of judge of ground, muft
was hilly, but very acceflible know that there was no ne-

by means of a tolerable road, cetfity, or even ufe, for forti-

tho' irony and rugged. When fying what nature had done
the governor of Guadaloupe every thing for : however,

rejected the propofal fent with the enemy did not neglect
the flag of truce, the geneial even that. The whole of the

would have tried the effect of road from the fea to the Dos
a fecond meffage, which Mr. d'Ane, which is near four

Moore warmly oppofed, re- miles, is fo narrow, that, in

commending it to him to fe- many places, not above three

cond his blow while the ene- men could march in front,

my were in confirmation, and moil part of it very
and offering to aflifl him with rocky and fteep.
the mariners who were under All the parts that flanked

his command. This attack the road had been fortified,

he the more frrongly recom- and artillery planted in them;
mended as he knew the na- fuch as Bifdary, Vaubelle, La
ture of the climate, and fore- Batterie Murine, the Jefuits,
faw the troops w.ould foon be the Hofpital, and the houfe

weakened by diMemper. Had of Mr. La Garde, at which
his advice been taken, in all the enemy had efrablifhed

probability, the conquer! of their head-quarters. Above
the ifland would have been all this, was the grand camp,
finifhed in a few days ; for all from which their cannon com-
or moit of the pods which manded the road. From
the enemy poffefTed on the thence there was another,

Capefterre fide, were fortified which led to the Dos d'Ane,
after the landing of the Eng- not above fix feet broad, a

iifh forces : and, whatever perpendicular precipice on

may each
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may have been faid of the each fide of above fourfcore

bravery of the inhabitants, feet. This was flanked by
certain it is, that as foon as hills, that could not be at-

they were attacked, they tacked from the plain below,

abandoned all their ports fuc- and enfiladed from the front

ceffively, almoft without re- of the Dos d'Ane, which is

fiftance ; nor was there any not above five hundred yards

reafon to extol the courage in breadth, and both flanks

and intrepidity of madam were covered by inacceflible

Ducharmey, who was faid to rocks and woods. Had even

have defended her plantation
all thefe difficulties been fur-

at the head of her flaves and mounted, there were flill

dependents.
more to encounter, ifpoffible,

of a itronger nature ; I me2ii

the redoubt, without which,
cur being mailers of the Dos
d'Ane would not have been

of the lead fervice, and which

we mult have abandoned, as

it would have been next to

irnpoffible to have fupplied
that poft with proviflons.

When the marines had Art. 6. When the corn-

taken pofleflion of Fort Louis, modore reconnoitred the coalt

Mr. Moore, at the defire of of the Capefterre, it was fome

general Hopfon, went on time before general Hopfon's
board the Panther, accom- death ; and at that time ge-

panied by colonel Clavering, neral Barrington had pro-
to reconnoitre the coaft, and pofed to him to take fixteen

fixed upon a landing-place hundred men, and carry the

near Arnonville, where the war on that fide of the iiland.

troops were actually difem- This would have put the

barked. enemy between two fires, and
there is the greater! probabi-

lity to believe it would have

been attended with fuccefs ;

but this the general would

never confent to, tho' often

prefled to it by general Bar-

rington. The army at that

time amounted to three thou-

fand
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The town was intirely de-

Enolifhed, except fome few

houfes at the end next Fort

Royal.; and thole that came

down were only attracted by

cu-riofity to fee the ruins—
the enemy had but two can-

non, and thefe were fpiked

up by thofe that made a fally

from the citadel—when the

magazine blew up, Mr. Moore
fent (hips immediately to the

aiTifiance of the fort, which

however had fuiiained very
little damage.

The commodore never

dreamed they would attempt

landing in this place, know-

ing that the enemy had

driven (lakes under water for

the -deftruction of the boats.

The inconveniencies of land •

k)g here he had reprefented
to

General Barrington.

fand three hundred men, fit

for fervice ; but when the

landing was made good, it

confifted, after weakening
greatly the garrifon of Fort

Louis, of between twelve and
thirteen hundred only. It

was near three weeks before

this period that Mr. Moore
advifed the going to Houel-

bourg, which the general

thought fo impracticable, that

he would not confen.t to it :

it fell of courfe afterwards,

when we were matters of the

pofts of i^rnonville and Petit*

bourg.

Art. 7. The enemy had

three pieces of eighteen poun-
ders, befides a mortar of thir-

teen inches, which laft they
received from Martinique.

During the fiege t the battery
was attacked at twelve o'clock

at noon, and carried by cap-
tain Bloomer of the fixty-firll:

regiment.

Art. 8. Colonel Clavering
landed at the river Mou-

Itique, about two miles from

Petitbourg, and there was not

a ftake drove in that place ;

tho' the bay of Petitbourg
was full of them : this gene-
ral Barrington was fo well

ap~
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to the general, before he fail- apprifed of, that he never at-

ed to Dominique. tempted to land there, which
otherwife would have been a
moft advantageous fpot.

The commodore employed Art. 9. The fevereft ftroke

his cruifers with fuch effect, the inhabitants felt, during
that no provifions were land- the whole operations, was the

ed at Mahaut fince the firft deftroying of the magazine
attack of the iiland. A trader of Bay-Mahaut. This ren-

of St. Euftatia offered to fup- dered all their future defence

ply the commodore with ten ufelefs, as by that means the

thoufand barrels of beef, at redoubt, where were all the

an under-price, declaring, old people, women, and chil-

without fcruple, that the Bri- dren, was cut off from being
tiih cruifers had effectually fupplied.

prevented him from difpofing Mr. Moore is very much
of it at any French market, miftaken, when he fays that

Befides, the inhabitants of it was an improper place for

Guadalupe would have been a magazine : it was, as near

chargeable with the greareft as could be, in the center of

abfurdity, had they collected the two iflands, and as far

magazines of provifion in the removed as pofiible, con-

defencelefs town of Mahaut, fiitent with fafety and conve-

iituated at fuch a diftance nience,. from the enemy. It

from the centre of their potts, was on that fide of the ifland

while the enemies had it in which was moft convenient

their power to cut off the to receive provifions from St.'

communication: but, if they Euftatia; and, befides, there

had, it would have reflected was fo little water there, that

no blame upon the commo- the large Ihips could not

dore, who had done every come near it. Had they efta-

thing in the power of Ihips blifhed their magazine on the

So prevent it. fea-coaft on the other fide,

which is the Capefterre, it

would always have been fub-

ject to have been deilroyed

by the landing of a few men.
Where they had placed it,

that was impracticable, as

acrofs the ifland it is above

nine miles, which we muft

have marched to have deftroy-

ed
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ed it, leaving behind us Pe-

titbourg and Arnonville, both

ftrong polls, where the whole
force of the enemy was at

that time affembled ; the one

upon our
right, and the other

upon our left flank. This
would have been madnefs,
before we were in poireilion
of thefe places, tho* after-

wards a very eafy talk. It

will appear, from a letter'

wrote by Mr. Des Hayes f,
of what confequence that

magazine was to the enemy,
and that it was collected from
St. Eultatia during the fiege.

The commodore fent thi- Art. 10. It mould feem

ther (to Marigalante) a ftrong that the troops had fome
de- fmali

f Tranjlation of the Letterfrom MeJJteurs Vidal and Des Hayes to

Major-General Barrington.

"SIR, refpeft to the rlrft article of
" In anfwer to the letter your letter, what you alledge

you have done us the honour is very true, in regard to the

to write, relating to feveral difficulty of the road by the

circumftances concerning the fea-fide, leading to the gene-

fiegeof Guadaloupe, of which ral quarters, as well as that

you require the true ftate, as of the Dos d'Ane : this laft

we were eye-witneffes of what is fo fteep and narrow, al-

pafled ; Mr. Vidal having moft through its whole ex-

acted, during the fiege, as a tent, which is about four

captain of the horfe-militia, thoufand paces, or four Eng-
and at the beginning of the lifti miles, that three men

fiege as aid-du-camp to the can fcarce march a-breau ;

governor ; and Mr. Des Hayes and in many places it is fo

as captain in the infantry-mi- incumbered with flones as to

litia. be abfolutely impracticable.
We declare, Sir, that, with Moreover, it was the more

diffi-
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detachment of (hips, at whofe fmall ihare in the reduction

arrival the inhabitants imme- of Marigalante, for the fol-

diately capitulated. lowing reafons :

3 § 3

difficult to be forced, as en-

trenchments had been made,
and pofts fortified the whole

length of the road ; as at

Bifdary, Vaubelle, la Batterie

Mutine, the Jefuits, the Hof-

pital, and, laftly, the guard
at the general quarters ; and

above all this, the grand

camp mounted with cannon,

which commanded the road.

The inhabitants eagerly
wiihed to be attacked in this

place, hoping to fee your

troops fink under the at-

tempt. Their hopes were

founded on the nature of the

road, which would have pro-
duced new difficulties. They
knew it was out of the reach

of the cannon ofjthe fhips;

and they were not afraid of

being attacked in other places,

being covered by the river of

Gallion, being fecured on

both fides by fuch a prodi-

gious height, and defended

by feveral pofts, which it

would have been impoffible
to pafs.

As to the fecond article,

concerning the provifions

brought to us from St. Eu-

ftatia to the Bay Mahaut, a

little town fituated in the

bottom of the great Cul de

Sac, it is the only place from
whence we received any dur-

ing the fiege, if we except
fome boats that came loaden

to Port Louis, Petit Canal,
and Moule, three towns ia

Grande- terre, into which forms

prizes were brought. We had
our magazines at the Bay
Mahaut, and until that town
was reduced, our communi-
cation of provifions was not

interrupted. They were at

firffc conveyed to different

plantations, particularly to

that of Mr. Machicourt at

Arnonville, and from thence

to the reduit and general

quarters : but your defcent

at Houelbourg, which was fol-

lowed by the reduction of all

the pofts from the Bay Ma-
haut to Capefterre, 'and the

feizure of al! our provifions
found in that town, and other

places which were burned,
from which places we could

not poifibly tranfport them
in time to our reduits and

general quarters ; reduced the

inhabitants to the abfolute

neceffity of capitulating ; be-

ing in want of provifions at

the general quarters as well

as in other polls, particularly

at the reduit, to which ail

the
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In the firft place, the ope-
rations was planned by gene-

ral

the women, children, and ill informed who faid there

fick had retired; and, in fine, were fix hundred armed ne-

without any hope of receiving groes : there were none but

a fupply, having no longer fervants who attended their

any communication with the matters, and thofe not at all

town of the Bay Mahaut, intended for fighting. We
which was moreover the only mall not fay any thing pofi-

pafs for our militia from Gua- tive about the return of the

daloupe to Grand-terre that fquadron. If we refer to the

remained, after the reduction general opinion, and to per-

of Fort Louis ; which pafs fons particularly acquainted
had never been interrupted with the fituation of the

by any cruifers, until you de- ifiands, and with the feas by

prived us of it. which they are furrounded,

In regard to the third ar- it cannot be denied but that

tide of your letter, we can if Guadaloupe had not been

aiTure you, Sir, that when obliged to capitulate, by your
the marquis of Beauharnois, laft operations, in cutting off

general of Martinique, arrived our provifions as well by fea

at Grande-terre, in the fqua- as by land, that fquadron
dron of Mr. de Bompart, a might have burned all the

few days after the capitula- tranfports, before the Britifh

tion of Guadaloupe, he dif- fquadron off Dominique could

embarked about fix hundred have come up, as the French

regulars, and a confiderable was more than ten leagues to

number of men draughted windward, and you had then

from the companies in Mar- but one frigate of forty guns

tinique, together with the with your tranfports ; and

volunteers, of whom, as we that manoeuvre of our fqua-
are affured, there were fifteen dron would have infallibly

hundred aboard the Ihips that obliged you to raife the fiege,

compofed the fquadron, where had it not been for the pre-

was likewife itore of ammu- caution you had previously

nition fuitable to the fervice; taken.

but understanding that Gua- With refped to the fourth

daloupe had capitulated, they article concerning the Fli-

reimbarked. Thofe were very buftiers, certain it is, there

were
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ral Barrington, as appears by
a letter wrote by him to the

commodore, dated the 9th of

May, 1759.

*• As I intend attacking
"

Marigalante in a few days,
" I believe I muft beg a fhip,
" or rather two, in order to
« c favour the defcent of the
*'

troops."

In the fecond, by another

letter of the 17 th of May,
wrote to him alfo, it appear?
what orders the general had

given to governor Crump :

H

€1 I have fent with B.
"

Crump, feven hundred re-
"

gulars, five hundred irre-
**

gulars, three pieces of can-
«' non, and a hawitzer. I
* have likewife given him

were about five hundred in

the ifland. Near two hun-

dred of thefe people had dif-

embarked at Bay Mahaur,

during the fiege. Part of

them were employed at the

batteries : the reft were form-

ed into two companies. The
firft of thefe, confifting of

about two hundred and fifty,

was commanded by Grand

Jofeph, who was killed at

their head when your grena-
diers advanced to the attack

of the Batterie la Mutine :

Numb. XXXIX.

the other, of fifty, was com-
manded by the fieur Roux.

This, Sir, is the undif-

guifed truth of all you defired

us to explain.
We have the honour to be,

with the moil profound re-

fpeft,

Sir,

Your moft humble,

and moft obedient fervants*

London, Aug.
1761."
B b fC

orders*
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M orders, as foon as he lands,
• to fummon the ifland; and

in cafe they are obftinate,

to give them no other

terms but being prifoners
•* of war." •

*<

a
a

The troops which were
Janded did not exceed fix

hundred blacks and whites,
and thefe in a wretched con-

dition ; fo that, if they had

flayed, they might all have

been taken prifoners, as Mr.
Moore would have gone up
and landed his marines on
the back of Mr. Beauharnois,
who would have found hhn-
felf between two fires. As
for Buccaneers, they exifted

no where but in imagination.
The dare of thofe adventurers

expired above fifty years be-

fore this period.

I might add a third, which

is, that the ifland had been

fummoned about fix weeks

before by the (hipping ; but

the anfvver given by the go-
vernor was very far from be-

ing iatis factory.

Art. n. It appears from
a letter wrote by Mr. Des

Hayes to general Barrington,
that the fuccours landed by
Mr. de Beauharnois confuted

of fix hundred regular troops,
and a great number of the

militia draughted from the

companies at Martinique, be-

fides voluntiers, of which

there were on bor.vd the fleet

near fifteen hundred. This

does not feem like the account

given of them by Mr. Moore ;

neither is it to be imagined
that the general of Martinique
would truii himfelf with iuch

wretches as they are repre-

fented, whofe condition could

not have been rendered fo

miferable from the length of

their voyage.
It appears farther, that no

negroes were difembarked as

fighting men, but as fervants

to attend their mafteis. Had
the
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the marines 1 n lauded in

their rear, it might have cer-

tainly been of iervice ; and
tho' it is not doubted but that

the commodore would have

done every hing in his power
to have aflifted the army, yet
as M>' de Bompart was then

cruifingoff Grancle-terre with

his whole fleet, it is not to

be fuppofed he could have

then done it, as the general
had before lent him three

hundred men to reinforce his

fquadron, upon the news of

Bompart's arrival : at the

fame time he offered to em-
bark himfelf and his little

army on board the fleet ; an
offer which Mr. M re-

fufed ; but he accepted of the

three hundred men.

N. B. The word Flibu fliers

does not mean Buccaneers,
but P; ivateers- people ; four

hundred of which came
from Martinique to Gua-

daloupe, under the com-

mand of Mr. de Folville,

lieutenant de Roy at Mar-

tinique.

There is an article in the

capitulation, by which

fftips were provided to

carry them back to that

ifland.

Thefc iflands (viz. the San- Art. 12. It was by no

tos and Defeada) were not means neceffary for general

fummoned 'till a confiderable Barrington to fummon the

time B b 2 fin all
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time after general B-

had failed for England.

General Barrinpton.

-n fmall iflands of L s Santos,

De'eada, and Petite-terre, as

they were all comprised in

the capitulation of Guada-

loupe. The deputies of rhefe

were all at his head-quarters
for fomedays, intrearing a fe-

parate capitulation, which he
never would grant them :

however, they were perfectly
fatisfied before they left him;
if they had rot, it w«>nlu not

have been of the leaft confe-

quence. The general fent

captain Buchanan to take

away their arms, at the fame
time that he took away thofe

of the different parishes of

Guadaloupe and Grande-
terre ; but the weather was
fo bad, that he could not
reach them within the time
to which he was limited ; for

he was not fent till about the

tenth of June, and the army
was to embark the twenty-
fourth for England.

INDEX
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INDEX.
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AB ERCORN (Hamilton) earl of, entertains queen Char-
-^

lotte, iv. 230
Abercrombt?, general, appointed to fucceed general Shirley, i.

342 Situation of affairs in Norrh America at hn arrival

at Albany, 353. He fucceeds to the chief command in

America, 379
Achilles, French man of war, taken, iv. 238

Admiraltyy courts of, for the trial of offences committed at fea,

to beheld twice a year, iii. 29

Adolpbus- Frederick fucceeds to the crown of Sweden, i. 116.

Confpiracy difcovered to make him abfolute, 377. He
threatens to abdicate, ib. His forces invade FruffianPome-

rania, ii. 144, 161. His general's declaration, 161. Sonie

of his territories feized by the Pruffians, 164. His anfwer

to the landgrave of Heffe-Caffel, ib. Advantages gained

by his troops in Pomerania, iv. 58. Their further opera-
tions there, 91. The French king's memorial to him,

265. His fleet joins the Ruffians before Colberg, 283.

Operations of his troops in Pomerania, ib. 284

African trade, meafures taken with regard to, i. 26, 59, 73
ii. 225

Aiguillon, duke of, marches againft general Bligh, ii. 257.
His politenefs to the Englifh officers, 264. Affembles a

body of forces for the invafion of Britain, iii. 1 1 1

Aixy ifle of, taken, ii. 11. Its fortifications demolifhed, iv.

Aix la Cbapelk, reflections on the peace of, i. 1, 13, 57. iii,

274. Rejoicings for, i. 44
Albany y in New York, defcribed, i. 217

Albemarle,
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Albemarle (Keppel) earl of, reclaims fome Englifh traders take 11

by the French in America, i. 175. He is amu fed at Paris,

182, 228. His death, 243
jficuU, French man of war, taken, 1. 249

Jlgnines take and plunder an Englifh packet-boat, i. 54

jillied-mmy, aflembles under the duke of Cumberland, ii.

98. Skirmifhes with the French, 99, 100 Pafles the

Wefer, 100. Worfted at H after. beck by the French, 104.

Retreats to Hoya, 107. And thence to Stadc, 1 10. Dif-

perfed by the convention of Clofter-Seven, ill. Re-af-

fembled under prince Ferdinand, 178. Obtains feme ad-

vantages over the French, whom it obliges to evacuate

part of the Hanoverian dominions* ib. But is checked at

Zell, 179 Skirmithes with the French, 319. Harrafies

the French in their retreat, 323, 324. Paffes the Rhine,
and obtains divers advantages over the French, 325. Gains

the battle of Crevelt, 327. Defeated* at Sangerhaufen,

V^o. Worfts M. de Chevertat Meer, 333. Repafies the

Rhine, 334. Cantoned in the landgraviate cf Heife CafTel,

the bishoprics of Muniter, Paderborn, and Hildefheim, 337.
Skirmillies between them and the enemy, iii. 224. Worfted
?.t Bergen, 225. Harrafl'ed in retreating, 227. Defeats

the French at Minden, 231, and Coveldt, 235. Com-

plaints of its violating »he neutrality of the Dutch territo-

ries, 271. Skirmifhes between it and the French, iv. 32,

36,38. Defeated at Corbach, 40. Victorious at Exdorf,

4r. At Warbourg, 43. Skirmifhes with the French, 47,

48,49,267,269,271, 272. Defeats the French at Kirch-

Denchern, 272. Other fkirmilhes with the French, 276,

279- Offers battle to marechal Broglio, 278. Goes into

winter-quarters, 280

America, troops in, fubjecred to the mutiny-acl, i. 242. Ma-
ritime laws of England extended to it, 300, and the

power of inlifting indented fervants, ib. Scheme for making
fait in it, ii. 228. See Weft Indies.

*-. (North) general view of the Britifli colonies in it,

i. 212 Tranfeelions in it, i. 40, 173, 175, 226,248,
252, 353. ii. 34, 276. iii. 161, 398. iv. 1, 247

American contract, examined, i. 464
Atnherft, general, reduces Cape Breton, ii. 279. Returns to

New England, and fets out for Albany, 290. Receives

the thanks of the houfe of commons, iii. 70. Takes

poffeflion of Ticonderoga and Crown-Point, 174. Em-
barks or. lake Champlain, 175. His operations there, and

after
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after his return to Crown-point, ib. 176. He arrives at

Ofwego, 420. Sails down the river St. Laurence, and re-

duces the French fort at Ifle Royale, 423 . He takes Mon-

treal., 425
Anamaboe, the caboceiro of, his equivocal conduct, ii. 238

Ancajfer, duchefs of, appointed a lady of the bcd-ch.amber, iv\

228

Andrews, captain, his engagement with part of a French

fquadron, i. 248

Angel, captain, his fuccefs, iii. 102

Angria, refolutions taken againft him, i. 371. His fort of Ge-
riah taken, and fleet deftroyed, 373

Anbalt-Gothen, prince of, taken prifoner by the allies, iv.

Anbalt-Deffau, Maurice, prince of, collects a Priifiian army,
ii. 64. Which he conducts into Bohemia, 73. His ad-

vanced pofts at Pirna attacked by the AuhVians, 131. He
is fen t to fecure Berlin, 144. Conduces the third divifion

of the Pruflians into Moravia, 359. Is wounded and taken

at Hochkirchen, 356. His conduct at Minden, iii. 232

Anjengo, in the Eaft Indies, defcribed, i. 201

Annapolis^ in Maryland, defcribed, i. 221

-, in Nova Scotia, the inhabitants of, rebel, i. 179, and

are reduced by major Laurence, 180

Annuities, fome of, confolidated, i. [24, iii 344

An/on, lord, vi-fits Portfmouth, i. 251. Appointed firfr lord

of the admiralty, ii. 8. Steers with Sir Edward Hawke to

the bay of Bifcay, 246. Several French veflVls driven afhore

by fome of his crullers, 266. He is continued at the head

of the admiralty, iv.. 222. Sails with a fquadron to efcorte

queen Charlotte, 228
,

Antigallican privateer, takes a French Eaft India fltip, it. 31.
Petition of the owners of, 224

Antrobus, captain, his fuccefs, iii. 102

Apraxtn, general, takes M*mel, ii. 118. Engages marechai

Lehwald at Norkitten, 136. iv^akes a hafty retreat from

PrufTra, 137. Disgraced and tried, 307

Aquilon, French man of war, delrroyed, ii. 1 8 r

Aram, Eugene, an account of, iii. 82

Arc-en del, French man of war, taken, i. 362
Arcot, difpute about the government or the province of,

i. 205. The whole reduced by colonel Coote, iii-.

22,0

Arembergy
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Aremberg, duke of, takes Gabel, ii. 1 24. Worfted by prince

Henry of Prufiia near Pretfch, iii. 258

Arethufa.) French frigate, taken, iii. 102

Argyle. (Campbell) duke of, his remarks on the bill for the

Britifn fiihery, i. 72. His death, iv. 224
•

, general John Campbell, duke of, iv. 224

Armiger, brigadier, attends general Hopfon to the Weft-In-

dies, iii. J 30

Artifls) eminent, an account of, iv. 123

Arts, &c. focieties inftituted for the encouragement of, ii. 412,

414
AJhkjy captain, killed, i. 267

Affiento with Spain, debates on, i. 89, 91

Aftronomers, fent to the Eaft In-iies, iv. 15

AJylum for orphans, inftituted, \\, 412

Attcugaica, earl of, put to death for a confpiracy againfr the

king of Portugal, ii. 386. iii. 277

Aubry^ M. defeated and taken by Sir W. Johnfon at Niagara,
iii. 178

Augujlm III. king of Poland, elector of Saxony, borrows mo-

ney from the elector of Har.rver, i. 83. Engages his vote

for electing the archduke king of the Romans, in con*

federation of a fubfidy from England, 115. Anew fub-

fidy granted him by England on account of Hanover,

235. Declines engaging in the confederacy with Ruftia,

Hungary, &c„ 383. His electoral dominions invaded by the

king of Prufiia, 384, And himfelf blocked up with his

troops at Pima, 387. His queen infuhed, and cabinet

rifled, 388. He efcapes to Konigsftejn, 392. His letter

to his general concerning his forces, 393. He retires to

Poland, 394. His troops are obliged to furrender to the

king of Prufiia, who compels them to incorporate with

his army, 394. His memorial at the Hague, ib. The
Pruflian anfvver to it, 399. The articles on which his

troops were obliged to furrender, ii. 60. Death and cha-

racter of his queen, 180. His electorate laid under con-

tribution, and ordered to furnifh recruits fen the Pruf-

iians, 308. The fuburbs of his capital of Drefden burnt

by the Prufiians, 361, His minifters memorial to the

diet of the empire on that outrage, 364. His Saxon fub-

jects grievoufly opprefled by the king of Pruflia, 369,

371. His fon, prince Charles, cltcled duke ofCourland,

376. Juftifying proofs publiibed againfthim by the king

ofPruilia, 435, Anfwers to them, 468. Operations of

1 the
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tne Imperialifts and Prufiians in his ek-clorate, iii. 256".

His capital there much hurt by the king of Pruflia in an

attempt upon it, iv. 66. Complaint againft his troops be-

haviour at Berlin, 79. With the antwer thereto, 89. His

remon (trance on the Pruflian behaviour at the (lege of

Drefden, 97

Aujiriansy hostilities commenced between them and the Pruf-

fians, i. 38S. Whom they fight at Lowofchutz, 390. Skir-

milhes between them and the Prufiians on the frontiers of

Bohemia, ii. 66. Routed at Reichenberg, 74. And near

Prague, 76. Their brave defence of Prague, 84. They de-

feat the Prufiians at Kolin, 89 \ They take Gabel, 124.,

Deltroy Zirtau, with many circumitauces of cruelty, 125.
Skirmi'fh with the Prufiians, 1 28, 1 3 r., Decline an engage-
ment with the king of Prulfia, 139. They attack the Pruf-

fians at Goerlirz, 141. Take Lignitz, 144. Lay Berlin

under contribution, ib. They take Schweidnirz, 1^2. De-
feat the prince of Severn near Breflau, 153. They are

routed at Lilia, 157. They force the Prufiians to raifc the

fiege of Olmutz, and to retire into Bohemia, 341. Harrafs

them in their march, 343* 346. Joined by 'he Imperial

army, 353. Defeat the king of Prufiia at Hochkirchsn, 355.
Skirmifhes between them and the allies, iii. 224, 243.
And the Prufiians, 250. A detachment of them lent to re*

in force the Ruffians, ib. And contribute much to the

victory at Cunerfdorf, 253. A body of them worfted at

Corbitz and Hoyerfwerda, 257. And at Pretfchj 258.

They furround and take a Pruiiian army at Meixen, 250,
And another under general Diercke, t6o\ Advantages

. gained by them againft the Prufiians in Saxony, iv. 59*

They defeat an army of Prufiians at Landfhutj and reduce

Glarz, 62. They are worfted at Lioiiitz, 70. And under

general Beck, 73. They and the Ruffians pofiefs them-

selves of Berlin, 78. Account of their enormities there,

79. With their anfwer thereto, 89. They take Torgau,
and Leipfick, 91. Are worft.d at Torgau, 92. Skirmifhes.

netween them and the Prultians, 282. They furprize

Schweidnitz, 286. Make an attempt upon the army of

prince Henry,- 228

Author j, eminent, an account of, iv. 123

Jveiro, duke of, put to death for a confpiracy again ft the king
of Portugal, ii. 386. iii. 277

No. 39, C q ?•,
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AKER, Richard, his contract for the forces in North

America, approved of by the commons,!. 464
, William, his contract for the forces in North Ame-

rica, approved of by the commons, i. 464
Balafore, in the Eaft- Indies, defcribed, i. 204

Balfour, captain, his bravery at Louifbourg, ii. 283

Banbury (Knollis) earl of, gallantry of his fons, iii. 396
Bankrupts, See Debtors

Banks, Mr. prepares a bill for the punifhment of governors of

plantations, i. 456
Barbary corfairs, their infolence, i. 53
Barker, captain, fent to burn two mips off Toulon, iii. 105

Barlow, colonel, affifts in taking Guadaloupe, iii. 150
Barnard, Mr. remarkable tranfadtion between the duke of

Marlborough and him, ii. 415
Barnes, William, his great age, iii. 96

Barrington, lord, appointed mailer of the wardrobe, i. 193.
He refigns, and is made fecretary at war, 293. Prefents

eftimates for raifing new levies, 295. His letters to gene-
ral Fowke, 316, 324, 350

»  
, general, fails for the Weft-Indies, iii. 130. His

operations at Guadaloupe, 136, 144, 146, 147, 150, 151.
He alfo reduces the iflands of Defeada, Santos, and Mari-

galante, 158. Returns to England, 160. His remarks

upon commodore Moore's account of the defcent upon

Martinique, iv. 371
, captain, takes the Count de St. Florentine man

of war, iii. 100

Barton, captain, fhipwrecked on the coaft of Morocco, ii.

297
Bateman, lord, brings a meffage to the commons relating to

extraordinary evpences of the war, i. 426
Bath (Pulteney) earl of, his fpeechon the mutiny hill, i. 23.
He oppofes the bill for annexing the forfeited eftates in

Scotland to the crown, 123
Battles and fkirmifties. Aller, ii. 178. Anclam, iv. 59.

Arani, i. 208. Afch, iii. 244. Augerbach, 240. Bergen,

255. Breflau, ii. 153. iv. 285. Butzbach, iv. 38, 50.

Calcutta, ii. 471. Campen, iv. 53. Cappenheigen, 279.

Chandanagore, iii. 213. Chignecto, i. 181. Chinchura,

iii. 213. Cohlin, 74. Corbach, iv. 40. Corbitz, iii. 57.

4 Coveldt,
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Coveldt, iii. 235. Crevelt, ii. 327. Cunerfdorf, iii. 251.
Cutwa, ii. 52. DafTel, iv. 267. Di'lemburg, 33. Dom-
ftadt, ii. 343. Duderftadt, iv. 267. Dymel, 271. Ebftorf,

ii. 178. Eglen, 143. Eimbeck, iv. 47. Elverick, 54. Er-

furth, ii. 144. ErfdorfF, iv. 33, Exdorff, 41. Eybach, 33.

Eyfenach, 269. Fehrbcllen, ii. 374. Fellinghaufen, iv.

272. Fort du Quefne, i. 227, 258. ii. 293. Freydberg,
iv. 60. Fulda, iii. 240. Gabel, ii. 124. GeifTa, iv. 36.

Gentzungen, 269. Goerlitz, ii. 141. Gotliebe, 132.

Griefenberg, iii. 244. Gruenewiefe, ii. 361. Guya, iv.

245. Haftenbach, ii. 104. Heligenftadt, iv. 267. Hcr-

born, 33. Heydenmunden, 57. Hirfchfeldt, ii. 66. Hoch-

kirchen, 355. Hoff, iii. 245. Hofenfeldt, iv. 39. Hoya,
ii. 323. Hoyerfwerda, iii. 257. Kaurzim, ii. 89. Kay,
iii. z6g. Kirch-Denckern, iv. 272. Kleinlinner, iii. 241.
iv. 32. Kolin, ii. 89. Koveripauk, i. 208. Lake George,

265. Landfhut, iv. 60. Lang-Reichenbach, 92. Lawent-

hagen, 50. LignitZi 70. Lifla, ii. 157. Lowofchutz, i.

390. Lutzen, iv. 39. Near Lyal Henning, ii. 293. Maf-

faguaft, i. 253. Maxen, iii. 259. Meer, ii. 333. Meiflen,

iii. 260. iv. 282. Minden, 231. Molrichitadt, iv. 225.
Montmorenci, iii. 190. Muihaufen, iv. 269. Munden, 50,

Mufulipatam, 205. Neuitadt, 60. Niagara, iii. 178. Nord-

heim, iv. 47. Norkitten, ii. 136. Norten, iv. 50. Cnon-

dago, i. 355. In Paraguay, iv. 22. Pafsberg, iii. 244.
Pafievalik, iv. 92. Pafiendorff, 70. Pirna, ii. 131. Plaune,

iv. 282. Prague, ii. 76. Quebec, iii. 1 88, 415. Reichen-

berg, ii. 74. Roibach, 147. Rhynberg, iv. 52. Saah-

fieldt, 212. Sababourg, 47. Salme, 271. Sameaveram,
i. 209. Sangerhaufen, ii. 30. Schaken, iv. 56. Scherrn-

beck,55. Schwartz, 282. Schweidnitz, 73. Soheite, 50.
St. Cas, ii. 259. St. Mary's, iii. 150. Stangerode, iv. 270.
Steinau, 60. Strehla, 74. StrieiTen, ii. 361. Surar, iii.

205. Syrinham, i. 210. Tecklenburgh, ii. 99. Ticonde-

roga, 38, 287. Torgau, iv. 60, 92. Vachu, 36. Wande-

wafli,iii. 218. Warbourg, iv. 43. Warfunger, iii. 225.
Zielbach, iv. 39. Zierenberg, 48. Ziethen, 59. Zorn-

dorf, ii. 347. Zullichau, iii. 247
Battoes, defcribed, i. 270
Bavaria, Maximilian, eleclop of, accepts of a fnbfidy from

Britain, i. 82. Debates thereon, 90. Gets a new grati-
fication on account of Hanover, 235. His troops join the

French army, ii. 59
Beck, general, furprifes and takes a battalion of Pruffian gre-

Ccz nadisrs,.
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nadters, iii. 243. He defeats another detachment, iv. 60,

Is worfted by the king of PruiTia, 73

Bedford, William, fupports the intereft of Jamaica, i. 150.

Oppofes extending the military laws to the Eaft-lndia com-

pany's iettlements, 189. Letter faid to be wrote to him,

iv. 330. With the anfwer, 331

Bechivith, colonel, diitinguilhes himfelf at Warbourg, iv.

4+
Bedford (Ruflel) duke of, oppofes the bill for annexing the

forfeited eltates in Scotland to the crown, i. 123. His

mdiage, as lord lieutenant, to the Irifh parliament, con-

cerning a dreaded invafion from France, iii. 124. Some
incidents relative to his government there, 125

Bedfordfoirc, riots in, ii. 33

Beef, allowed to be imported from Ireland into England, ii,

2 1 5. iii. 24, 313. iv. 200

Beer, reflections on the price of, iii, 3 12. An additional duty
on, iv. 195. Clamours againlt that tax, 215

Bell, Mr. his gallant defence of Cape-coalt. caflle, ii. 236
1 enfign, treacheroufly wounded by the Indians, iii,

402
•, mifs, her remarkable cafe, iv. 16

Bellamy, rev. Mr. and his fon, perifh st Calcutta, t. 368
Belleijky the expedition to, and reduction of, iv. 251
•

, due de, his letter as fecrefrary at war to the colonels

in Germany, ii. 32c. His only fon killed at Crevelt, 329^
His letters to marlhal Contades, in. 236

-, marechal de, French frigate, taken, iii. 394
Belliqueux, French man of war, taken, ii, 266

Bcllona, French frigate, taken, iii. 98
Bencouli, taken by the French, iv. 246
Bender -Ab-dfi], raken by the French, iv. 243
Bent

ley,
Sir John, fignali/cs himfelf in the aclion with M. dc

la Clue, iii. ic8. He is knighted. 109

Berkeley, French frigate, taken, iii. 103

Berlin, laid under contribution by the Auftrians, ii. 144. And

by them and the RuiTians, iv, 78

Tservard, governor, his conferences with the American Indi-

ans, iii. i 66, 199

Brjhebej, chancellor of Ruffia, difgraced, ii. 344

£e*uern, the prince of, harraifes the Auftrians on the fron-

tiers of Bohemia, ii. 66. Defeats count Korugfeg at

Reichenberg, 74. His bravery at the battle near Prague,

79. Commands the Prufilan camp in the king's abfence,
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T40. Part of his troops attacked, 141. He retreats to

Breflau, 142. Where he is defeated and taken, 153. Af-

fifts in driving the Swedes out of the Pruffian territories,

374
Bienfaifant, French man of war, taken, ii. 283
Biron> due de, conveys the young chevalier to Vincennes, i.

, count, objections againft electing a duke of Courland

during his life, ii. 376
Black jriars> refolutions taken for building a bridge at, iii.86.

Mr. Mylne's plan for, preferred, 387. Infcription on the

foundation of, 388

Blair, Janet, her great age, Hi. 96

Blakeney, general, remonftrates concerning the ftate of St.

Philip's caftle, i. 313. His defence and furrender of that

fort, 325. He arrives in England, and is created an Iriih

lord, 339

Blanc/ford man of war, taken by the French, and returned, i.

286

Bligh, general, commands the land forces in the expedition

againft Cherbourg, ii. 252. His operations in the neigh?
bourhood of St. Malo, 256. His rear-guard attacked at St.

Cas, 259
Blond, French frigate, taken, iii. 390, 394
Boles, captain, his bravery, ii. 298

Bolinghroke (St. John) vifcounr, his intrigues at the prince's

court, i. 9

Bombardments, reflections on, iii. 1 04

Bombay, defcribed, i. 200

Bompart, M. makes an unfuccefsful attempt to relieve Guada-

lupe, iii. 153

gootbby, Sir William, appointed to accompany the grenadiers

in cafe of their landing near fort Fouras, ii. 16

Bofcanven, admiral, fent with a fleet to North America, u

243. Account of his expedition, 248, 249. He is ap-

pointed a commiffioner of the admiralty, ii. 8. Sails for

North America, 240. Athfls in the reduction of Cape

Breton, 279. Returns to England, 294. He receives the

thanks of the houfe of commons, iii. 70. Defeats M. de

Ja Clue's fquadron, 105. Is driven from the French coaft

by bad weather, 397. His operations in the bay of Qui-

beron, iv. 12

Bojiori, Sir William Irby, created lord, iv. 224
*-.— , in New England, defcribed, i. 215

Bou£onx

397
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Bouffhn, French man of war, taken, iv. 238

Bougainville, M. de, detached to watch general Wolfe's mo-
tions, iii. 185. Makes an unfuccefsful attempt to re-in-

force M. Montcalm, 190, and to relieve Quebec, ior

Bouquet, colonel, aififts in the expedition againft fort du

Quefne, ii. 293

Boyd, Mr. his hazardous attempt to reach Mr. Byng's fleet,

i. 329

Boys, commodore, watches the armament of M. Thurot, iii.

112. Who eludes him, 1 19, 126. He is obliged to put in

at Leith for provifions, 126

Braddock, general, his unfortunate expedition, i. 2jfy.

Bradjhanv, captain, relieves a diitrelTed crew at fea, iii. 97

Bradjlreet, colonel, reinforces the garrifon of Ofwego, i. 272.

Repulfes a body of French on the river Onondago, 355.
AiTifts in the attempt upon Ticonderoga, ii. 287. Takes
and deftroys fort Frontenac, 290

Bray, captain, his gallant exploit with a French privateer, ii.

234
Bremen, taken by the French, ii. 1 10, evacuated, 321. A new

attempt upon it, iv. 277
Brereton, major, his gallant behaviour at Madrafs, iii. 202.

His fuccefsful attack upon Wandewafh, 206. His bravery
and death there, 220

, captain, wounded, iii. 209

Brcjlau, taken by the Auflrians, ii. 154. Recovered by the

Prufiians, 1 59

Breiv, Mr. his laudable behaviour at Anamaboe, ii. 238
Brian, , an Irifh mariner, his refolution, iii. 396
BriJJac, due de, routed at Coveldt, iii. 235
Brijhl, riot at, i. 159
 

, (Hervey) earl of, ambafiador in Spain, his inftruclions

concerning the meafures of that court, iv. 336, 350. With
the Spanifh minifter's anfwer, 331. He is recalled, 353

Britijb fifiiery erecled, i. 70. Laws for the improvement of,

444
 Mufeum, erecled, i. 152 ,

Broderick, admiral, his (hip burnt at fea, it. 244. And he

narrowly efcapes, 254. He aftiits in the defeat of M. de

Clue's fquadron, iii. 108

Broglio, marechul, aflifts in paffing the Wr

efer, ii. 102, and

taking Minde», 103. Enters Bremen, 320. Which is

evacuated. 32U He defeats the prince of Yfernbourg at

Sanger-
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Sangerhaufen, 330. Manages the artillery at Landwern-

hagen, 335. Defeats prince'Ferdinand at Bergen, iii. 225.
His progrefs in the dominions of Hanover, 228. Com-
mands a feparate corps near Minden, 230. Attacks the

left of the allies at the battle of Minden, 232. Super-
cedes Contades and d'Etrees in the command of the ar-

my, 240. Attempts prince Ferdinand's camp, 241, iv.

32. Skirmifhes between his troops and the allies, iv. 32.
Exactions by his officers in Weftphalia, 34. A detach-

ment of his forces worfted at Vacha, 36. Situation of
his army, ib. A fmall corps of it routed near Butzbach,

38. He is abandoned by the Wirtemberg troops, 39.
Small fkirmifhes between his troops and the allies, ib.

A detachment of his army victorious at Corbach, 40, and
routed at Exdorf, 41, and Warbourg, 43. More fkir-

mifhes between his troops and the allies, 47, 48, 49, 50.
A detachment of his army worfts the hereditary prince at

Rhynbergen and Campen, 50. More fkirmiflies between
his detachments and thofe of the allies, with various fuc-

cefs, 56. Drives general Sporcken from his poft on the

Dymel, and obliges prince Ferdinand to repafs the Lippe,

271. Is defeated by him at Kirch-Denckern, 272. Ani-

inouty between him and Soubife, 273, He retires to CafTel,

ib. He penerates into the electorate of Hanover, ib. De-
clines engaging the allies at Eimbeck, 280. Cantons his

army in CaiTel and the nighbourhood, ib.

Broglio, count de, drives general Luckner from Heligenftadt,
iv. z6y. Takes Duderftadt, but is forced to abandon it,

ib. Takes pofTeflion of Wolfenbuttle, inverts Brunfwick,
and is obliged to relinquish both, 277

Brograi>e, captain, takes the Pheafant frigate, iv. 237
Eroiv?i, count, fights the king of Prullia at Lowofchutz, 1.

390. Attempts a junction with t-he Saxon army, 392. He
and prince Charles ofLorrain, defeated near Prague, ii. 76.
In which they arebefieged, 80. His death, ib. 92

> general, vefted with the command of a Ruffian army
againft the Pruflians, ii. 344. Joined by general Fermer
on the borders of Silefia, 345. Obtains a paflport from
the Pruflian general to remove for the cure of his wounds
received at Zorndorf, 353. He is a native of Scotland,
ib

Brubl, count, his lady arretted and ordered to leave Saxony,
ii. 65. Sttjuftifying Proofs

Brunfivick-
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Brunpwkk- Wolfenbuttle Bevern, Charles, duke of, furniflies

troops to the allied army, ii. 93. His territories pofTeifed

by the French, 109. With whom he concludes a treaty,

315. He expoftulates with his brother Ferdinand, con-

cerning the hereditary prince, 316. Means found to re-

concile him to their proceedings, 318. Arret of the Evan-

gelical body at Ratifbon in his favour, with the emperor's

anfwer, iii. 263. See Ferdinand

., —
, Charles William Ferdinand, hereditary prince of,

diftinguifhes himfelf at Haftenbeck, ii. 107. Reduces Hoya
and Minden, 323. Conducts the front at Crevelt, 328.
Secures the pafs at Wachendonk, 332. His progrefs, iii.

224, 230. He defeats the duke de BrifTac at Coveldt, 235.
Pafjes the Wefer in purfuit of the French, 238. Beats up
the quarters of the duke of Wirtemberg at Fulda, 240.
Detached with a reinforcement to the king ofPruilia, 241.

Rejoins the allied army, iv. 34. Makes an incurfion into

the county of Fulda, 39. Is worfted atCorbach, 40. He
retrieves his honour at Exdorff, 41. His bravery and fuc-

cefs at Warbourg, 43. He beats up the quarters of a French

detachment at Zierenberg, 48. He makes to the Lower

Rhine, 51. Is worfted at Rhynberg and Campen, 52;

Repaffes the Rhine, 54. Attempt againft him defeared, 56.
He takes Fritzlar, 268. He is routed at Stangerode, 269.
His brother prince Henry mortally wounded, 276. He

deftroys the French magazines and ovens at Dorften, ib.

Scours the open country of HefTe-Caflel, relieves Brunf-

wick, and retakes Wolfenbuttle, 277
, Francis, prince of, killed at Hochkirchen, ii. 356—
, Louis, prince of, appointed tutor to the prince of

Orange, and captain general of the United Provinces, iii.

76. Memorial delivered by him on the part of the kings
of Great Britain and Pruffia, 262. Declaration delivered

to him in anfwer thereto, iv. 3 1

Bucco<w, general, forced to abandon the fiege of Koninfgratz,
"• 343

Biickbourg y count of, taken into Britifh pay for the defence of*

Hanover, ii. 189. His behaviour at Minden, iii. 232, 234.
Arret of the Evangelical body at Ratifbon in his favour*

with the emperor's anfwer, 263
BuIouj, major, furprizes a French party at Marpurg and

Butzbach, but is worfted at Munden, iv. 49,.
and at Scha-

ken, 56
Burnabji
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Burnaby, Mr. his remonftrance to the magiftrates cf Frl-

bourg, i. 45
Burnet, captain, affifts in taking Guadaloupe, iii. 138
JBurtofi, col. commands the right wing at Quebec, iii. 415
Bufoudgia furrendered to admiral Watfon, and colonel Clive,

»• 374

Bu£y, M. recalled from Hanover, i. 249. Taken prifoner in

the Eaft Indies, iii. 220. His negotiation at London for

peace, iv. 294. He returns to France, 320
Bute, (Stuart) earl of, called to the council board, iv. 147.

His character, 152. He is appointed one of the fecretaries

of fiate, 222. Peerage conferred on his countefs, 224.
Reflections concerning him, 333

Butter, allowed to be imported from Ireland into England, it*

2 15. iii. 24. iv. 200.

Butterlin, general, fends detachments into the Pruflian domi-

nions, iv. 284. Joins the Auftrians, but retreats with the

greaten; part of his army into Poland, where his magazines
had been burnt by the Pruff.ans, 285

Bjngy admiral, fent on a cruize to intercept De la Mothe. i.

250. He fails for the Mediterranean, 315. Arrives at Gi-

braltar, 316. His letter to the admiralty from that place,

317. Sails from thence, 318. Falls in with the French

fleet, 319. His engagement with them, ib. He returns

to Gibraltar, 322. Fate of his letter giving an account of

the engagement, ib. Animofity fomented againft him, ib.

He is iuperceded, and fent home a prifoner, 524. MefTage
from the admiralty to the houfe of commons concerning
him, 414. His trial, 470. He is recommended 10 mercy,

472. Proceedings in parliament relating to him, 475. He
is executed, 477. Paper delivered by him to the nraimai of

the admiralty, 478. Remarks upon his fate, 479
fejrcn, captain, deftroys a French, fleet, and the town of Cha-

leurs, iii. 440

C.

f^AILLAXJD, major, incommodes Lally in the fiege of

. Madrafs, iii. 203
Calcutta defcribed, i. 204. Account of its being taken by the

viceroy of Bengal, 364. And of its reduction by admiral'

Watfon and Colonel Clive, ii. 46
Calendar altered, i. 108

IsV. 39. D d G*tti
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Calicut, in the Eaft Indies, deferibed, i. 202

Cambric, an a£l concerning, iii. 46

Cambridge, univerfity, the duke or Newcaftle elected chancel-

lor cf, in preference to the prince of Wales, i. 36. Prizes

beftowed there by Mr. Finch and Mr. Townfliend, ii. 415
Cameron^ Dr. Archibald, taken and executed, i. 157

, Donald, his great age, iii. $6

Campbell, general John, fucceeds to the dukedom of Argyle,
iv. 224

, captain, a (lifts in taking Senegal, ii. 276
Canada, total reduction of, iii. 96
Candia, the king of, deftroys a Dutch fettlemenf, iv. 246
Canning, Elizabeth, her remarkable fiery, i. 154

Cape Breton, an account of the conqueft of, ii. 2"j9. The co-

lours taken there exhibited at London, and depofited in

St. Paul's cathedral, 285. The fortifications of its capital

demolished, iv. r

O/^-coaft-caftle, in Africa, an attempt on, baffled, ii. 236
Capricieux, French man of war, defrroyed, ii. 282

Carangoly taken by colonel Coote, iii. 218

Carhal, taken by the Britilh forces, iv. n
Ca.rkett, lieutenant, his bravery, ii. 242
Carles. See Charles

Carlton, colonel, fecures the weftern point of the Ifle of Or-

leans, iii. 186. Diilcdges a party of the French at Point

au Tremble, 190
Camack, major, defeats the Mogul army, iv. 245
Carolina (North and South). deferibed, r. 223
Caroline, princefs. her death and character, ii. 233

Carrukfergm, account of Mr. Thurct's defcent at, iii. 392,

396
Carnvar, in the Indies, deferibed, i. 206

Carysfort, lord, preterits a bill for the uniformity of weights-

and meafures, iii. ^48

Cajlries, M. de, worfts the hereditary prince at Rhynberg and

Campen, iv. 53
Cata-xvbas, Indians, tve'r reHdence, i. 223. They efpoufe the

Britilh interefr, 362
Cattle, allowed to be imported into England from Ireland, iii.

37

Cawndifi, lord Frederick, his motions at Kirch-Denckern,

iv. 274
Gtyfesi
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CayUs, marquis de, his proceedings with regard to the neu-
tral iflnnds, i. 42

Cqjagus, Indians, make a treaty with the Britifh colonies, iii.

ibl

Cclebre, French man of war, deftroyed, ii. 282

Centaur^ French man of war, taken, iii. 107

Ceylon, a Dutch fettlement on the ifiand of, deftroyed, \v t

246
Chdbbti count de, furrenders Hoya, ii. 323

Charing- crojj, an act paffed for widening the ftreet from it to

Wefimjnfter hall, i. 417
Charles, king of Srdlly and Naples, enters into a defenfive

alliance with France, Spain, Sardinia, &c. i. 53. And
another with rhe emperor, the kings of •

Spain and Sardi-

nia, and the duke or Parma, 129. Succeeds to the Spa-

nijh monarchy by the title of Charles III. king of Spain,
iii. 274. Remarkable fettlement by him touching the

fuccciTion to the Spanifh and Sicilian dominions, ib. His
wife conduct, iv. 20. Memorial delivered by the French

liiinifter to the court of London concerning him, 301. Note
from his ambaffador to Mr. Pitt, 304. Conduct of the

court of England to him, 336, 350. His minifter's an «

fwer to the Bfiiiui ambafladorj 351. His ambalfador's

note to the Engiifh fecretary, 352. War declared againfi
him in England, 354. The Engiifh fecretary's anf^ver to

his miniller's note, 355. Subliance of the private treaty
between him and France, 359. With remarks, 363

-, III. king of Sardinia, effects a match between his

4°3

eldeft fori and one of the infantas of Spain, and engages in

a defenfive alliance with France, Spain, &c. i. 52. Accedes

to the treaty concluded at Madrid, between the emperor,

king of Spain, &c. 129
-, prince, ofLorrain, defeated near Prague, ii. j6. la

which he is befieged, 80. Harratfes the rear of the be-

fiegers in their retreat, 92
Charks- to-ivn, in South Carolina, defcribed, i. 224
Charlotta-Sophia^ princefs of Mecklenburgh-Strelitz, George

Ill's declaration with refpeft of demanding her in marriage,
iv. 227. Her contract figned, 229. Her arrival and nup-
tials, 230. Her coronation, 232. She dines at Guildhall,

332. Is addrefied by the commons, 345. Settlement

provided for her, 346

£tf^«-penfioners, a bill in behalf of, i. 236
D d 2 Qher-
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Cherbourg, the expedition againft, ii. 252. The artillery

taken there expofcd at London, 265
Cberckte-lnd'izns, where fettled, i. 223. They efpoufe the

Britifh intereft, 362. A body of them join the Englifh.

forces, ii. 35. New treaty with them, iii. 398. They re-

commence hofiilities, 401. Their towns and villages de-

ft'royed by colonel Montgomery, 404, 406. They take

fort London, 407. Are reduced by colonel Grant, and
conclude a new treaty, iv. 247

Chevalier de St. Gsor-ge, the younger, arretted at Paris, i. 45.
Received with great honours at Avignon, 48. Defigns tq

make another attempt for the Britifh crown, iii. 1 13
Cbmert t

M. fent undei M, d'Etrees into Germany, ii. 59. At-

fifts in paffing the Wefer, 102. And in taking Minden,

303. Defeated by general Iinhoff at Meer, 333

Ckevreufe, duke of, lakes pofleifion of Hanover as governor,
ii. 100

Chocolate^ an additional duty on, iii. 9

Cho>jeul> duke de, his letci to Mr. Pitt, with the king of

Fiance's memorial concerning a negotiation for peace, iv.

292

Chugnutj, their treaty with the Britifh colonies, iii. 161
Civil lift, eftablifhment of, iv. 185, 198
Clark, colonel, his information concerning Rocbefort, ii,

2 j

Claverhg, colonel, attends general Hopfon to the Weft In-

di -s, i;i. 130. His operations at Guadaloupe, 147, 149,

150, 15 1, 453, 457. 6 :nt exprefs to England, 160

Clements, captain, aififts i. defeating M. Thurot, iii. 394.
Honours conferred on him for that exploit, 395

Clermont, coun.: de. fuperfedes the duke de Richelieu, ii. 321.
Finds the troops tn a deplorable condition, ib. He aban-

dons Hanover, 3.3. Retries to the Rhine, 324. His

army hatraffed in their march, ib. He is reinforced, 325.
Detaches a corps under the count de St. Germain, 326.
Which is defeated at Crevelt, 327. He is fucceeded in

command by M. deContades 329
Cleves, the duchy of, taken by the French for the emprefs-

queen, ii. 6$, 13 1

CU<ve, colonel, his firft exploits in the Eaft Indies, i. 207,
208, 209, 210. He vifits England, 363 Affifts at the

reduction of Geriah, 371. Some more of his operations,

374. He aflifts in retaking Calcutta, ii. 46. Defeats the

Nabob
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Nabob of Bengal, 47. Co-operates with the- admirals

Watfbn and?ocock ;
in the reduction of Chandenagore, 49.

Worfts the Nabob a fecond time, and concurs in depofing
him, 52. His meafures to defeat the Dutch hoflilities in

the river Bengal, iii. 210^ 212

Clofen, baron, defeats the hereditary prince at Stangerode, iv.

269
Clojter-Seven, the convention of, ii. in. Difputes concern-

ing it, 172,311. Difapproved both by the courts ofLon-
don and Verfaiiles, 173

Coffee, an additional duty on, iii. 9

Coke, lord (carl
of Leicester's fon) fupports the minifterial

proceedings concerning the Weftminfter election, i. 102.

His motion againft Mr. Murray, r 18

Colberg, an attempt upon by the Ruffians, mifcarries, ii. 367.
Inverted by fea and land, iv. 91, 283. Reduced, 289

Colby, captain, aflifts in taking the Arethufa, iii. 102

Cole, colonel, covers the retreat of colonel Williams's detach-

merit at lake George, i. 267

Collingnjoood, captain engages two French frigates, and takes

one of them, iii. 103

Cologne, Clement Auguftus, elector of, concludes a fubfidia-

ry treaty with England, i. 82. Which he renounces, 115.
Protefts againft electing the archduke Jofeph king of the

Romans, 133. Efpoufes the French intereft, 276. His

remonftrance to the diet at Ratifbon concerning the beha-

viour of the Prufllans, iv. 98. Mutual recrimination be-

tween him and the elector of Hanover, ib. His death,
268

Cohille, lord, commodore at Halifax, iii. 410. Sails to the

river St. Laurence, 418. Commands a fquadron at Hali-

fax, iv. 225
Comete, French frigate, taken, iv. 237

Compelling claufe in the act of infolvency, reflections on, iv.

204, 346. It is repealed, 345
Confiam, M. de, gets the command of a French fleet, iii. 1 1 1.

With which he fails from Breft, 114. And is defeated by
Sir Edward Hawke, 116. His letter to the fecretary of

the marine concerning his defeat, 120

, M. defeated by col. Ford, iii. 205
, Marquis de, raifes contributions in Embden, iv.

405

277

Conji-
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Conjiveram, taken by the Englifh, iii. 206. RepoficiTed ancf

abandoned by general Lally, 218

Connecticut
^
fome account of, i. 215

Conoys, Indians, their treaty with the Britifh colonies, iii. 161

Conqueror, man of war, loft, iv. 14

Confolidatfbn of certain funds, i. 124. iii. 344
Cc7iJlantinople, difturbances at, iv. 20

CovfLitutional queries, refolutions concerning, i. 100

Contades, M. de, fent under M. d'Etrees into Germany, i? t

59. Takes pclTefiion of Hefie-CafFel, 109. Succeeds the

count de Clermont in the command in Germany, 329,
Sends a reinforcement to the prince of Soubife, 335. Pe-

netrates into Weftphalia, 337. Is defeated at Minden, iii.

231. Letters to him from the due de Belleifle, 236. M„
d'Etrees joined in command with him, 239. They are fu-

pcrfeded by marechal Broglio, 240
Continental war, the motives of, i. 374. Reflexions on, 376,

408, 415, 423, 425. ii. 186, 192, 197, 305, 314, 3§2,

390, 426, 433. iii. 13, 254, 294, 302, 352. iv. 15, 155,

197, 252, 270, 322
Contrecaur, M. de, his operations in North America, i. 226

Conway, general, his motions at Kirch-denckern, iv. 273
Coote^ colonel, affifts in the reduction of Calcutta, ii. 47. Takes

Wandevvafh and Carangoly, makes general Lally quit Con-

jiveram, and routs him at Wandewafh, 218. And con-

quers the province of Arcot, 220. Invefts Pondicherry, iv.

II, 103. Mr. Lally's propofals to him for the furrender

of it, 104. His anfwer thereto, 106. Articles propofed tq

him by the chief of the Jefuits, 107

Ccpe, captain, his proceedings in the Eaft Indies, i. 206

Coppice woods allowed to be converted into pafture or
tillage,

i. 452
Com, an act relating to the bounty on, when exported, i,

140. Riots on account of its high price, 159, 340, 410.
ii. 32. Bill to prohibit the exportation of, i. 413. Fur-

ther meafures taken to remove the dearth of it, 426. In-

quiry into the caufes of its fcarcity, 456. Regulations
with refpect to the exportation and importation of it, ii.

203. Abfurdity of granting a bounty on the exporta-
tion of it, 204. Bills relating to the diftillery and expor-

tation of it, iii. 15. Remarks on the price of it, 23. See

pijliUaiiQn,

Cornifi,

$
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Cornijh, admiral, reinforces admiral Poccck, iii. 210. Re-

duces Carical, iv. 11. Afiifts in taking Pondicherry, 110

Cornwall, a£h relating to ieafesin, iii. 341. iv. 205
Cornwallis, Hon. Edward, appointed governor of Nova Scotia,

i. 40. His proceedings there, 41, 180. Embarks with
 admiral Byng for Minorca, 315

Coromandel coaft defcribed, i. 199, 201

Cotes s "admiral, fails for the Weft Indies, ii. 30. Advices from

him, 234, 238, 298. iii. 102

Co/ymore, lieutenant, treacheroufly murdered by the Indians,

iii. 402
Count de St. Florentine, French man of war, taken, iii. 100

Courland, prince Charles of Saxony, elecled duke of, ii. 376
CWr/.v-garden, fire near, iii. 354

Crauford, general, afiifts in the reduction of BelleiHe, iv. 254.
Where he is taken prifoner, 258

Creek Indians, their refidence, i. 223
Cro-ivle, Mr. proceedings again ft, i. 102

Cro~vn point fort erecled, i, 175. Plan for the reduction of

it, iii. 170. With remarks, 171. Taken pofTcilion of by

general Amherft, 174

Crumps colonel, his operations at Guadaloupe, iii. 146, 147^

150. Left commander there, 160

Cudalore taken by general Lally, ii. 304
'Culm, a£i concerning the exportation of, from Milford haven,

iii. 342
Cumberland county, riots in, i. 410

, duke of, appointed one of the regents, i. 96. De-
bates thereon. 97. One of the commifnoners for opening
the parliament, 194. And one of thelords of the regency,

247. He vints Portfmouth, 251. His inftrudions to ge-
neral Braddock, 256. And general Fowke, 351. Urges
a defcenton the French coaft, ii. 8. Takes the command
of the allied army, 98. PalTes the Wefer, 100. Is fol-

lowed by the French, 101. Defeated at Haftenbeck, 104.
He retreats to prefcrve the communication with Stade, 107.
He is preiTed on ail fides by the French, 110. And is

forced to fign the convention of Clofter-Seven, 1 1 1. By
which the French are let loofe againft the king of Pruffia,

113. Remarks on that ftep, 115. Its confequences,
ib. He returns to England, and refigns all his military

commands, 115. Chief mourner at his fathers funeral, iv.

Cum'
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Camming, Thomas, projects and aflifls in the conquefi: of Se*

negal, ii. 271

Cunningham, colonel, his patriotifm and gallantry, i. 3 14, 3 15,

33 2

, lieutenant, his bravery and fnccefs, iv. 238
Curzon, Sir Nathaniel, created lord Scarfdale, iv. 224

CuJ?, Sir John, elected fpeaker of the houfe of commons, iv,

337

Cujlrin, detail of the Ruffian enormities at, ii. 349
Czarina, Elizabeth, appearance of a rupture between her

and Sweden, i. 48. She is dhTatisfied with the king of

Prufiia's interpofition, 51. Difputes between her and

Sweden, 81. She takes umbrage at the king of Pruflia s

interpofing therein, ib. Mifunderftanding between them,
no. Her fubfidiary treaty with Britain on account of

Hanover, 280. She accedes to the defenflve treaty be-

tween France and Hungary, 377. Her declaration at the

Hague, 397. She equips an army and licet for the afiift-

ance of the queen of Hungary, ii. 62. Her declaration

againft the king of Pruflia, 6g. Her anfwer to the Britifii

minifter, 72. Her fleet blocks up the Pruflian ports irt

the Baltic, 117, 133. And army takes Ivlemel, 1 19. The
JViiflian declaration concerning her, ib. The PruiTian

general's declaration on her troops advancing againll

Pruflia, 133. Which are attacked at Morkitten, 136.
And make a hafty retreat out of Pruflia, 137 She accedes

to the treaty between the courts of Vienna, Verfailles, and

Stockholm, 180. Remarks on her engaging therein, 307.
She fends two armies againft the king of Prnflia, 344.
Who defeats them at Zorndorf, 347. She exprefles a

great zeal for the interefts of the queen of Hungary and

king of Poland, 376. Juftifying proofs publifhed con-

cerning her by the court of Berlin, 43c. With anfwers,

468. Her naval armaments retarded by a fire at Revel,

iii. 243. Her troops defeat the Fruflians at ZuIIichau,

247. And Cunerfdorf, 251. Her anfwer to the BritiPa

and Pruflian memorials, iv. 31. Her troops enter Pome-

rania, 59. Which they evacuate, 62. Their motions

towards Silefla, 62, 66, 69, 70, 72, 73. They make an

irruption into Brandenburg, yj. And take Berlin, 78.
Relation of their proceedings there, 79. With the

anfwer thereto, 89. Her forces invert Colberg by fea
"

and land, 91, 283. Penetrate into Silefla, Pomerania,
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and New Marche, 284. Her grand army joins the Au-

ftrians, but the greateh: part of it retreats to Poland, 285.
Her forces before Col berg reduce that port, 289.

D
D.

A B UL in the E. Indies defcribed, i. 2oo\*

WAffry, count, Ills memorial to the Dutch, concerning
the Englim cruizers, Ofrend, and Nieuport, ii. 269. His

counter-memorial to that of England, iii. 270. Witneffes

an engagement between an Englifh and French frigate, iv.

234-

Dulling, major, his ftation at the battle of Quebec, iii. 415,

416.

Dam.d, R. Francis, his attempt to afTaflinate the king of

France, ii. 54.

D^JnteiulyM. taken prifoner, i. 210.

Dantzick refufes a Ruffian garrifon, ii. 345.

D'Apcbe, M. worfted by admiral Pocock, ii. 301, 303. He
retires to the ifiands of Bourbon, 304. Defeated a third

time by admiral Pocock, iii. 208.

Darby, , and his two fons hanged for murder, iii. 78.

ISArgensy marquis, letter to him from the king of Pruflia, iv*

75-

D'Argenfon, M. removed from his ofHce in the French mini-

dry, ii. 57.

D'Armentieres, M. afilfts in paffing the Wefer, ii. 102. Takes

pofleifion of Gottingen, 109. Worfted by the hereditary

prince, iii. 239. His attempts to relieve Munfter, ib.

Dartmouth in Nova Scotia burned by the Indians, i. 181.

Dajb-wocd, Sir Francis, his character, i. 25,

Sir fames, propofes the repeal of the Jews act, F.

186. And feconds a motion for repealing a former aft in

their favour, 189. Proceedings on his election for Ox-

ford fli ire, 236.
D' Aubeterre. count, his intrigues at the court of Vienna, u

276. His declaration there, 283.

Daurty count, takes the command of the Auftrian army, it.

85. His character, 86. He routs the king of Pruflia at
• Kolin, 89. Defeats the prince of Bevcrn near Breflau,

, 153. Takes that town, 154. Worfted by the king of

Pruflia at Liifa, 157. He arrives at the Auftrian camp
at Koningfgratz, 338. Follows his Prufiian majefty into

Moravia, 340. Intercepts his convoys, and obliges him

No. 39. E e to
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to rails the fege of Olmutz, 341. Remarks on his ta-

lents, 346. He isjoir.ed by the Imperial army, 353. His

motions, 354. He routs the king of Pruffia at Hochkir-

chen, 355. Advances to prefden, 361. His meiVage to

the Pruffian governor touching his burning the fuburbs of

that city, 363. He retires from Drefden, 367. Skir-

milhes between his army and the Pruffian?, iii. 243. Sends
a reinforcement to the Ruffian army before the battle of

Canerfdorf, 250. Surrounds and takes the Pruffian army
under general Finck, 259. Relieves Drefden, iv. 66. Part

of his a my defeated by the king ofPruffia, 70. He aban-

dons the blockade of Schweidnitz, 73. He is dangeroully
wounded and woriled at Torgau, 92. Maintains his ground
in Saxony, 95, 8S1. Makes at attempt upon the army of

prince Henry, 228.

D'A-vel, M. takes Embden, &c. ii. 288.

Dean, foreft of, riots in, i.,410.

Dsam, captain, his operations in the river St. Laurence, iii.

4:8,432. He takes theComete frigate, iv. 23.7.

Death, captain, his fate, ii. 182.

Debrifjy, colonel, blown upat Guadalupe, iii. 145.
Deo t*rj, laws and reiiecliuns concerning the imprifonment of,

iii. 33. 52. 55. iv. 346. Petition from, iv. 201. Act of

infolvency in their favour, 202. The compulfive claufe

in it repealed, 345. See Imprifonment.

De la Clue, M. his fquadron defeated by admiral Bofcawen,
iii. 105. His leg broke, 107.

De U Mothe, M. fails to America with a French fquadron, i.

244. Part of which is taken, 248. He returns to Breft,

280. Arrives at Louifbourgh, ii. 37.

De la Touche, his defence and furrender of Martinique, iv„

3 64-

De la Villi, general, throws a reinforcement into Olmutz, ii.

339. Commands a corps of Auftrians in Silefia, 354.
Undertakes the fiege of Cofel, 360. Which he is forced

to abandon, 366. Re enters Silefia, iii. 246.

Dela*war, lord, created earl, iv. 223.
Delaware Indians, efpoufethe Britifh intereft, i. 362. Treaty

between thern and the Britifh colonies, iii. 161. iv. 248.

Delgamo, colonel, appointed commander at Grand-terre, iii.

160.

Dennis, captain, takes the Raifonable French man of war, ii.

Denmark,
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Denmark, Frederick V. king of, his queen dies i. 109. He

mediates, by his minilter, the convention of Ciolter-Se-
•

ven, H. ill. His minifter feconds the remonftrances of

the French general, concerning the breach of that treaty,

J77. His prudent conduct, 390. His patriotic fchemes,

iv. 24.

Denny, governor, his conferences with the American Indians,

iii. 166, 167, 168.

Dtfcent.
See Expedition.

Defeada, ifland, fubmits to general Barrington, iii. 158.

D'EJIaing, count, his fuccels in the E. Indies, iv. 245.
D'Etrea, M. fent with a French army into Germany, ii. 59.

Follows the duke of Cumberland over the Wefer, 101.

Lays the electorate of Hanover under contribution, 104.

Wo.rlts the duke of Cumberland at Haitenbeck, ib. Is

fuperfeded by the duke de Richelieu, 108. Joined in

command with M. Contades, iii. 239. Superfeded by M:

Broglio, 240.

D'Etreil, M. his defence and furrender of Guadalupe, iii.

140.

Deux-Ponts, prince of, reafTembles the army of the empire,
ii. 339. Joins general Daun, 353. Reduces Konigftein,
and takes pofieflion of the ftrong camp at Pirna, 354. In

conjunction with marmal Daun defeats the king or Pruffia

at Hochkirchen, 355. Lays fiege to Leipzig, 361. Obliged
to retire, 367. Skirmhhes between his army and the

Pruflians, iii. 244, 245. He joins general Haddick, who
\i worfted at Corbitz, 257. A party of his troops check-

ed near Lutzen, iv. 39. Action between a body of them
and the Prufiians, 74. He takes Wirtemberg, Torgau,
and Leipzig, 90. See Empire.

DeVillier, M. his operations in America, i. 227.

De--vonfi)ire (Caven-Jiih) duke of, appointed lord chamberlain,
iv. 223. Hands the queen from the coach, 231.

Dierche, general, defeated and taken by the Auftriarts, iii.

260.

Diefeau, baron, defeated and taken, i. 266..

Dimviddie, Mr. governor of Virginia, his letter to a French
- mmancier concerning encroachments upon the Englifh

colonies, i. 177. Gives umbrage to the people of Virgi-

nia, 229. Makes an alliance with the Cherokees and Cx^-

tawbas, 362.

Di/ljiLvion
of fpirits from grain prohibited for a certain.

E e 2 tim.e,
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time, i. 428. ill- 18. Arguments for and againft: the dif-

tillation of malt, ib. 305.

Dixon, Mr. Jeremiah, fent to obfervethe tranfit of Venus, iv.

16.

Doddington, George, created lord Melcomb, iv. 224.

Dohna, count, aflembles an army of Pruflians in Pomerania,

ii. 345. Meflages between him and general Fermer, 353.
He obliges the Auftrians to abandon the fiege of Leipzig,

367. His declarations on entering Poland, hi. 247. He
is laid afide, 249.

Dogharty, Mr. treacheroufly attacked by the Indians, iii.

402.

Dolphin, fhip, deplorable accident on board of, at fea, iii.

96.
'

Dominique, ifland reduced, iv. 249.

Dor/a (Sackville)
duke of, his government of Ireland, i. 195.

Douglas, Sir James, knighted, iii. 197. Operations of his

fquadron at the Leeward Iflands, iv. io, 14, 249. He
commands the fquadron at the reduction of Dominique,
249

Dowm, lord, killed at Campen, iv. 54

Draper, colonel, his gallant behaviour at Madrafs, iii. 201,

2 03.

Drefden, feized by the king of Pruflla, i. 387. Enormities

committed there in the royal palace by the Pruflians, 388.

The fuburbs of it burnt by the Pruflian governor, ii. 361.
The inhabitants of it grievoufly oppreffed by that mo-

narch, 371. It is recovered by the Imperial army, iii.

256. An unfuccefsful attempt upon it by the king of

Pruflia, iv. 66

DrucGur, M. his defence and furrender of Louifbourg, ii.

2 79
Drummond, captain, contributes to the viclory at Minden, 111.

234, 235
Dublin, dangerous infurreclions in, iii. 124
Due d' Aquitaine French Indiaman taken, ii. 31. loft, iv.-iio*

Ducd1
'- Chartresy French Eait India fhip taken, iii. 10 1

Due de Pentbie-vre, French Indiaman taken, ii. 3 1

Duff, captain, allifts in taking a French privateer, iii. 10 1.

Cruifes with a fquadron on the French coaft, 114. Nar-

rowly efc3pes being taken, 1 15

Dunbar, colonel, fome account of his proceedings in America,

i. 257
Dun-
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Duncamon, vifcount (Befborough's fon) appointed a com-

miffioner of the treafury, ii. 7.

Dupleix, M. his proceedings in the Eaft Indies, i. 205, 211.

J)u Quefne^ M. defeated and taken by admiral Ofborne, ii,

24.1. See Fort.

Durell, admiral, fome of his operations in the river St, Lau-

rence againft Quebec, iii. 181, 192. He is thanked by tha

houfe of commons, 198.

Dury, general, killed at St. Cas, ii. 261.

Dutch, their internal conduct after the peace of Aix-la-Cha-

pelle, i. 52. Requifition of 6©oo of their troops made

by the Britifh minifter, 300. Which they decline com-

plying with, 301., An act concerning the Scotch brigade
in their fervice, 310. They grant the French a free

pafiage through their territories, ii. 68. Colonel Yorke's

memorial to them concerning Oftend, &c. 165. An in-

ftance of their partiality, 237. A great number of their

mips taken and condemned by the Englifh, 267; On
which their merchants clamour, 268. And prefent a

famous petition to the ftates, 269. Anfwer to their

charge againft the Englifh cruifers, 392. Remarks on
the Englilh conduct and theirs, 397. Conferences be-

tween the Britifh ambafTadors and their ftates, 400. The

management of their princefs regent, 401. Subftance of

a letter from the States-general to the ftates of Holland

and Weft-Friefland, 403. Prince Louis of Brunfwick

appointed their captain-general, iii. 76. More of their

mips taken and condemned by the Englilh, 77, 102.

They are acknowledged by the French to be the only fup-

port of their colonies in the Weft Indies, 127. They
fupply the French with provifions at Guadalupe, 144,

148. Their hoftilities to the Englifh in the river of

Bengal, 210. They fend deputies to England, 266.

General Yorke's memorial to them, 269. And count

D'Affry's, 270. They fupply the French fettlements in

America, iv. 5. Mr. Yorke's memorial to them con-

cerning the hoftilities in Bengal, 25. They complain
of the neutrality of their coaft being violated by the

Englifh, 234. Their fettlement on Ceyion deftroyed,

246. They refolve to augment their marine,- 264.

i.

4«j
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TfARTHQUAKES, an account of two at London, J.

*-*
77. The effects of the prediction of a third by a crazy

foldier, yg. A dreadful one at Lifbon, 293. Several in

Syria, iv. 19.

£fl/?-Friefland, difpute concerning, between the king of Pruf-

fia and elector of Hanover, i. 130, t6^. It is invaded by
the French, ii. 103.

Eafi India company obtain new privileges, i. 65. The mu-

tiny aft extended in their fettlements, 189. An account

of their factories along the coafts of Malabar and Coro-

mandel, 199. Convention between them and the French

company, 211. Violated by them both, 363. They are

enabled to maintain a military force in their fetrlements,

417; The bravery of three of their captains, ii. 33.
Further fums granted for the defence of their fettlements,

iii. 6. Hoftilities between them and the Dutch, 210.

And accomodation, 213. Further grants for their fet-

tlements, 291, iv. 191. The martial law extended to

more of their fettlements, 200. Some of them taken by
the French, 245.

£*/?-Indies, tran factions in, i. 199, 363. ii. 46, 300. iii. 200.

iv. 1 1, 103, 244.

Eaftzvood, captain, his fuccefs, iii. 102.

Eccbo French (hip of war taken, ii. 282

Edgecumbe, captain, reinforces admiral Byng, i. 316, 327

Edinburgh, an act for the improvement, &c. of, i. 141

Edmovfon y Mary, hanged, ii. 79
Ed-wards, captain, his fuCcefs* iii. 102

Effingham (Howard) earl of, embarks with admiral Byng for

Minorca, i. 3 15

Egmont (Percival) earl of, his character, i. 9. His motion

concerning the negotiation of peace, 33. His remarks

on the king's fpeech, 89. He oppofes the general natu-

ralization-bill, 98. And the court motion concerning
the election for Weftminfter, 102, 118. His exceptions
to the addrefs to the king, 136. His motion concerning
the mutiny-bill, 139. His proceedings on tk bill for

the naturalization of the Jews, 145, 187, 189. He op-

pofes the extenfion of the mutiny act to the Ealt-India

company's fettlements, '189

5 ggrement,
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Jigremont, (Wyndham) earl of, note to, from the Spanifti

ambafTador, iv. 352. With his anfwer, 355
Elections, acts for regulating, ii. 217. iii. 332
Elizabeth Caroline, princefs, her death and character, iii. 76
Elliot, Mr. appointed a lord of the admiralty, ii. 8. He

urges the convenience of a .militia in Scotland, iii. 316
.

, captain, affiles in taking the Mignonne, iii. 99. And
M. Thurot's fquadron, 394. Honours conferred on him

for that exploit, 365

-, colonel, bravery of his regiment at Exdorff, iv. 42

Elphinjlon, captain, takes a French fhip on the coaft of Hol-

land, iv. 234
Etnbden Eaft-India company eftablifhed, i. 51. The town

of, feized by the French, ii. 59, 103. Britilh complaifance

to its India trade, 215. The town is evacuated by the

French, 241. And its country, 324. Laid under con-

tribution by the French, iv. 277
Emeraude French man of war taken, ii. 18 1.

Emperor. See Francis, Hungary

Empire, army of the, raifed, ii. 122. Many of its troops

unwilling to ferve againft the king of Pruflia, ib. Aflem-

bles under the prince of Saxe-Hildburghaufen, 152. Joins

the French under the prince of Soubife, 140. They re-

treat before the king of Pruffia, ib. Take Gotha, Er-

furth, and Weimar, 141. Reinforced by general Lau-

dohn, they march to Weifenfels in Thuringia, 144. They
are defeated by the king of Pruflia at Rclbach, 147. It

is difperfed, 151. Re-aflembks near Bamberg in Fran-

conia under the prince of Deux- Fonts, 339. Join the

Auftrians, 353. Reduce Konigftein, and take poffefTion

of the ftrong camp at Pirna, 354. In conjunction with

the Auftrians defeat the king of Pruflia at Hochkirchen,

355. Attempt the fiege of Leipzig, 361. But forced

to abandon it, 367. Part of, attacked by the Pruflians

at Afch, iii. 244. Retires before prince Henry of Pruflia,

ib. A body of, defeated near HofF, 245. Takes Leip-

zig, Torgau, .and Drefden, 256. Joins general Haddick,

and is worfted at Corbitz, 257. Part of it checked near

Lutzen, iv. 39. Action between a part of it and the corps
under general Hulfen, 74. W«rtemberg, Torgau, and

Liepzig, taken by them and the Auftrians, 90. It retires

into Fianconia, 6$. A party of it diflodged from

Schwartz, 282. It is worftcd by the Pruflians near Leip-

zig, 283. Goes into winter quarters, 288.

Enor-
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Enormities, account of fome, prevalent in England, i. 56;
108. iii. 77, iv. 225. See Murders, Riots

Entreprenant French man of war deftroyed, ii. 282
«

, another of that name taken, iv. 236

Ertfurth taken by the French and Imperialists, ii. 141

EJJex man of war loft, iii. 1 18

Evangelical body, arret of, in favour of Brandenburg, Ha-
nover, &c. with the emperor's anfwer, iii. 263

Excife, law enacted concerning fummons by the commiflionert

of, 111. 45

Expedition againft Rochefort and the ifle of Aix, ii. 8.

againft St. Malo, 246, 255. Cherbourgh, 252. Senegal

273. Goree, 278, 294. Cape Breton, 279. Martinique,
iii. 130. Guadaloupe, 136. Quebec, 180. Dominique,
iv. 249. Belleifle, 251. Martinique, 336, 364

Expeditions, reflections on, ii. 262.

F.

TpJIDT", John, appointed director and receiver of the re-
-* venues of Hanover, ii. 310.

Fatiner, captain, takes the Due de Chartres, a French Eaft-

India (hip, iii. 101

Farqubar, colonel, appointed to accompany the grenadiers,
in cafe of their landing near fort Fouras, ii. 16. Affifts

in taking Louifbourg, 284. And in defeating the French

at Niagara, iii. 178
Faulkner, captain, his bravery and fuccefs, iv. 238
Felicite French frigate taken, iv. 234
Ferdinand VI. king of Spain joins in a defenfive league with

France, Sardinia, &c. i. 53. His meafures for cultivating
the arts of peace, ib. 86, 129. He concludes a treaty

with England, 85. Debates thereon, 89. Joins in a de-

fenfive treaty with the emperor, the kings of Sardinia

and Sicily, and duke of Parma, 129. His conduct to

England, 23,2, 285, 288. Neutrality of his coafts violated

by admiral Ofborne's fquadron, ii. 242. His ambafTador's

effects plundered by Englilh privateers, 267. His death,

iii. 273.—
, nominated king of Naples by his father, iii. 275

 
, prince of Pruffia, wounded at Prague, ii. $}

, prince of Brunfwick, takes pofTeffion of Leipzig
for the king of Pruffia, i. 386. Conducts a Pruflian army
into Bohemia, ii. 73. His behaviour in the battle near

Prague,
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Prague, 72. And at Kolin, 89, 91. Sent to defend Hal-

feerftadt, 143. From whence he is obliged to retire, ib.

Appointed commander of the allied army, 176. Duke of

Richelieu's expoftulations wirh him, ib. His anfwer, 177,
His proceedings upon affembling the allied army, 17S,
He is checked ar Z 11, and obliged to retire, 179. He
detains his brother's fon and troops, 3*9. His brother's

expostulations with him on that tranfaclion, ib. He takes

poffeiTion of Bremen, Verden-, &c. and detaches parties

after the French, 323, 324. He p2iles the Rhine, 325,
Defeats a detachment of tbe French at Crevelt, 327. Re-

duces Dufleldorp, 329. He refolves to retreat, 331, Re-

pafTes the Rhine, 334. Is reinforced by the Britifh troops
tinder the duke of Mailborough, ib. Retires to Munfter,

337. Is worfted at Bergen, iii. 225. A Britifh infpeclor-

general fent to him meets with a cold reception, 227.
Caufe of his animofity to lord George Sackville, 229. He
defeats the French at Minden, 231. His orders after that

a&ion, 233. He marches in purfuit of the French, 239.Who
make an attempt upon his camp, 241. He retires to Mar-

purg, ib.He worfts a French detachment atDillembourg, iv.

33. Receives a reinforcement of Britifh troops, 37. Defeats

the French at Warbourg, 43. Mifcarrics in an attempt

upon Gottingen, 57. Upon Caffel, 269. And Ziegen-

hayn, 270. He retires behind the Dymel, ib. Remark on

his conduct, ib. Is obliged to repafs thelLippe, 271. He
defeats marechal Broglio and the prince de Soubife

at Kirk-Denckern, 272. Offers battle to marechal

Broglio at Eimbeck, 278. Goes into winter-quarters,

280.

£>trmer> general, gets the command of a Rnflian army againft

the Pruffians, ii. 344. Takes poffefTion of Konningfberg,
ib. Pillages Pomerania, ib. Is joined by general Brown

on the frontiers of Silefia, ib. Into which he fends ra-

vaging parties, ib. He is defeated at Zorndorf, 347.

MefTages between him and general Dohna. 353. He is of

Scottifh extract, ib.

Ferrtrs (Shirley) earl, apprehended, iii. 371. His trial, 375.

Conviction, 379. And execution, 380.

Tinchy Edward, his encouragement to learning at Cambridge,
ii. 415.

Finck> general, furrounded a"nd taken, with his whole army,

by count Daun, iii, 259.
#0. 29.

F f
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Fificr, colonel, routs a body of Hanoverians at Tecklen-

burgh, ">l 99
Fijhery, Br,, heme for improving, i. 29, 70, 444
JrV#«rg«ta«kle, the convenience of, on board of fhips, iii. 97
Fijhmongers. bills relating, ii. 220. iii. 326
Eh&rojH colonel, thanked by prince Ferdinand for his beha-

viour at Mind^n, iii. 234
Five- nations (Indian) or Iroquois, their habitation, i. 216.

Their former and prefent fta \ 217. An Englifh garri-
ibn among them maiTacred, 355. They are abandoned to
the French, ii. 35

Fleming, count. See Jujiifying Proofs
Fleur de Lys, French frigate, destroyed, iv. 10

Forbes, admiral, his reafons for not figning the warrant for

admiral Byng's execution, i. 474. He is continued a
commifiioner of the admiralty, ii. 3

, general, detached to fort Du Quefne, ii. 279. Which
lie takes pofleffion of, 292. And calls it Pittfburg, 293.
He concludes treaties with the Indians, 294. Builds a
block-houfe near Lyall-Henning, ib. Dies at Philadelphia,
ib

Ford, colonel, defeats M. Conflans in the Eaft-Indies, iii.

205. Routs the Dutch at Chandanagore and Chinchura,

_
213

Formidable, French man of war, taken, iii. 1 1 7
Forreft, captain Arthur, his bravery and fuccefs,ii. 234, 238.

The overfeer of his plantation murdered by the negroes,
iv. 6. Prize taken by his fhip, 248

Forrefter, captain, engages the Dutch gallantly in the river of

Bengal, iii. 212

Farfttt , Mr. treacheroufly alTaulted by the Indians, iii. 402
fWoBaypVerte taken by general Monckton, i. 253
 • Beau Sejour built, i. 181. Taken by general Monckton,

and called Fort Cumberland, 253
fur la riviere au.Eeuf, builr, i. 177 .

Chigne&o built, i. 179. Taken by major Laurence,
181

-—
Crown-point built, '1.175. See Crown point
Cumberland built at WilJs's Creek, i. 254

 — Beau Sejour fo called, i. 253
Du Quefne founded, i. 227. Surrendered to the

Fren.di,228. Recovered by general Forbes, ii. 292. Called

Pittfburg, 293—- Frontenac taken and deilroyed, ii. 293
Fori
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Fort-johnCon, ftratagem again ft it fruftrated, ii. 44
at Lake Erie, built, i. 177

^Loudon built, ii. 35. Reduced by the Cherokees, iii.

407
Niagara built, i. 177. Plan for the reduction of i%

iii. 170. With remarks, 171. It is furrendered to Sir

William Johnfon, 178— Ontario taken and demolifhed by the French, i. 358,

361

Ofwego defcribed, i. 270. Neglect in not fortifying

it, 272. Reduced and demolished by the French, 3609

361
St. David's defcribed, i. 201. Taken by general Lal-

ly, ii. 302
St. Laurence built, i. 1 § 1

St. Philip's, fiege and furrender of, i. 325

Ticonderoga, unfuccefsful attempt againfl: it, ii. 286.

New expedition planned againi! it, iii. 170. With ani-

madverfions, 171. Jt is abandoned by the French, and
. taken poiTeflion of by general Amherft, 174

William-Henry reduced by ;
M. Montcalm, ii. 39

Forte/cue, captain, afiifts in taking a French Eaft-Indiaman,
iv- 237

Foudrcyant, French man of war, taken, ii. 242

Fcundling-\iofy'ttd\,
remarks on, i. 416. Scheme in favour

of it, ii.. 213. Refolutions concerning, iii. 67. See

Supplies

Fouquety M. de la Mothe, obliges general Jahnus to abandon

the country of Glatz, ii. 338. Relieves Cafel, 366. Is

defeated at Landihut by general Lautiohn, iv. 62

Fovuke, general, receives two letters from the war-office, i.

316. Is fuperceded for not undemanding them, 32^,
His trial, 350. He is di (miffed from the fervice, 353

Fox, Henry, oppofes the motion for hearing the fea- officers

by counfel, i. 20. And the general naturalization bill,

98. His behaviour with regard to the Weftminfter elec-

tion, 102. He is appointed fecretary of ftate, 261. Let-

ter to him from M. Rouiile, 304. With his anfwer,

405. His motion for introducing German troop?, 3.1 1,

He has early notice of the French defigns againft Minor-

ca,- 461. Appointed receiver and paymalter-general cf

the army, ii. 8. iv. 223

Foy y captain, contributes to the victory at Minden, iii. 234,

F f Z Frame-,
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France^ See Lewis XV.

Franc/ort, on the Mayne, feized by the French, iii. zzy
Francis, emperor, treaty concluded between him, the kings

of Spain, Sardinia, and Sicily, and the duke of Parma, i.

129. He concludes a new treaty with France, and claims
the afliltance of the Germanic body againft Pruffia»

398. Obferves a neutrality, as grand duke of Tufcany,.
ii. 67. His anfwer to the arret of the Evangelical body
at Ratifbon, iii. 263

Frank/and, commodore, fent with a fquadron to the Weft-
Indies, i. 280

Frazcr, colonel Sirnon, anecdotes of fome of his officers, iii.

179, 186. He conducts the left wing at the battle of

Quebec, 415
Frederick, king of Sweden, appearance of a rupture between
him and the Czarina, i 48, 81. Amufed with the hopes
of having Heffe-Caflel ere&ed into an electorate, 116.

His death, ib

» " - -— V. See Denmark.
•  " — III. king of Pruffia, his interposition in an apparent

rupture between Ruffia and Sweden, i. 49. His internal

meafures, 51. He gives frefh umbrage to the Czarina by
his interfering in the difputes between her and Sweden,
Si. Oppofes the election of the archduke to be king of

the Romans, 83. Mifunderitanding between him and
the Czarina, 110. Continues oppofing the election of

a, king of the Romans, ill. Difpute between him and
the elector of Hanover concerning Eaft-Frieiland, 130.

Mifunderftanding between him and the Britifh court

concerning the feizure of his (hips, ib. His improve-
ment of Pomerania, 132. He renders the defign of elect-

ing a king of the Romans abortive, 135. Proceedings of

the diet of the Empire relating to the difpute between
him and the elector of Hanover concerning Eaft-Frieiland,

163. His fpirited declaration in confequence of the trea-

ty between England and Ruffia, 283. He liftens to a

negotiation with England, 284. And concludes it, 302T.

His motives for engaging in the war, 374. Meafures

taken by him and the elector of Hanover, 378. The

queen of Hungary endeavours to fruftrate his defigns,

380. His demands of an explanation from that princefs,

3S1. With her anfwers, 381, 382. He invades Saxony,
and publishes a manifefto, 384. He enters Drefdenv
and blocks up. the king of Poland and his troops at Pin-

na*.
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na, 387. His behaviour at Drefden, 387, 388. He
invades Bohemia, and fights count Brown at Lowofchutz,

390. Retreats into Saxony, 392, The king of Poland's

memorial to the States-general concerning his conduct,

394. Imperial decrees published againft him, 596. His
minifter ordered to quit Verfailles, 398. His anfwer to>

the king of Poland's memorial, 399. His juftification of

his conduct, 400. ii. 435. With remarks, i. 406', ii. 468.
His letter to the Imperial diet rejected, i. 408. Several

places belonging to him feized by the French, ii. 59, 68.

State of the confederacy againft him, 62. He is put
under the ban of the Empire, ib. His ftrict attention,

63. His behaviour to feveral perfons of rank at Drefden,

65. Skirmifhes between his troops and the Auftrians on
the frontiers of Bohemia, 66. Declaration of the Czarina

againft him, 69. He enters Bohemia, 73. His troops
snder the prince of Bevern defeat the Auftrians at Rei-

chenberg, 74. He gains a complete victory over the

Auftrians near Prague,, 76. He invefts Prague, 80. And
bombards it, 84. He is defeated at Kolin, 89. His let-

ter to the earl Marflral of Scotland, 91. He evacuates

Bohemia, 92. His mother dies, 93. The fatal confe-

quences to him from the duke of Cumberland's meafures,

113, 115. The French enter his dominions, 164. His

ports in the Baltic blocked up by the Ruflian fleet, 117.
And his town of Memel taken by their army, 119.. His

declaration on that occaiion, ib. Many of the Imperial

army unwilling to ferve againft him, 122. He encamps
at Leitmeritz, 12-3. He marches into Lufatia, 124. His

brother prince William leaves the army in difguft, and

dies, 127. His army is weakened by fkirmifhes and de-

fertions, 128. His general's declaration concerning the-

Ruffians, IJ3. Skirmifhes between them and his troops*

135. His general attacks them near Norkitten, 136.
His majefty dares the Auftrians to a battle, 138. He
marches againft the united army of the French and the

Empire, who upon his approach retreat, 140. He finds

an attack upon them impracticable, and retires, 141*
Action between his troops and the Auftrians at Goerlirz,

ib. Part of his forces eives a check to the French in Hal-

berftadt, 143. But his general is obliged in his turn to

retire, ib. Several parts of his dominions invaded by the

French, Swedes, and Auftrians, ib. His queen and fa-

mily remove from Berlin to Migdebourg, 145. He fub-

lectst
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je&s Leipzig to military execution, ib. He defeats th<*

French and Imperial army at Rosbach, 147. Part of. his

troops defeated at Breflau, 153. He beats the Auftrians

at Lifla, 157. Retakes Breflau, 160. And inverts

Schwtidnitz, 161. Becomes mafter of all Silefia, ib.

The Swedes invade his territories in Pomerania> and pub-
lifli a declaration, ib. His counters declaration, 162.

Succefs of his troops againfi: the Swedes, 163. His letter

to king George II. 169. Declaration to his minifter from
the Britiih court, 170. His fecond treaty with Britain,

199. Complaifance of the Britifh parliament to his

Embden company, 215. He raifes contributions in

Swedifh Pcmerania, in Saxony, and Mecklenburg, 308.
Remarks on his proceedings 309. State of the armies

for and againfi him, 310. 'He retakes Schweidnitz, and
fends detachments into Bohemia and Glatz, 338. Enters

•Moravia, and invefts Olmutz, 359. He is followed by
count Daun, 340. Who forces him to raife the fiege of

Olmutz, 341. And to retire into Bohemia, 342. me
marches to the Oder, 346. And defeats the Ruffians at

Zamdorf, 347. Meffages between his commander and

general Fermer, 353. He is furprifed and defeated at

Hochkirchen, 355. Retires to Dobrefchutz, 357. And
thence to Silefia, 359. His governor of Drefden deftroys
its fuburbs, 361. R eclions on that meafure, 363.
His minifter's anfwer to the Saxon minifter's complaints
on that outrage, 365. With remarks, ib. The Ruffians

mifcarry in their attempt upon his town of Colberg, 367.
His furprifing conduct and motions. 368. He opprefles
the inhabitants of Saxony, 369. His further proceedings
and declaration with refpect to that electorate, 3,71.
With reflections, ib. His officers oblige the Swedes to

relinguifh Pomerania, 374. His third treaty with Britain,

428. Remarks on it, 433. Juftifying proofs publifhed

by' him, copy of 435—467. The court of Vienna's

anfwers to them, 468—478. He receives a reinforce-

ment from the allied army, iii. 241. Progrefs of his

troops againft the Swedes, 242, 243. He fends a de-

tachment to Gotha, &c. 242. Another into Poland,

243. And a third into Mecklenburg, ib. A battalion

of his grenadiers made prifoners, ib. He detaches prince

Henry into Bohemia, ib. And Franconia, 244. He vin-

dicates his own conduct with refpect to his prifoners, 246.
His troops routed by the Ruffians at Zullichau, 247.

His
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His general's declaration on his entering Poland, ib. He
takes the command of general Wedel's corps, 250. Is

routed at Cunerfdorf, 251. His two billets to his o^een,

252, 254. Advantages gained by his forces in Saxonyi

256. His army under general Finck furrounc'ed and

taken, '259. And that under general Diercke, 260.

Memorial delivered in his name at the Hague by duke

Lewis cfBrunfwick, 262. Arret of the Evangelical body
• at Ratifbon in his favour, with the emperor's anfwer to

it, 263. He employs and intercedes for the earl Marfhai

of Scotland, 349. His letter to king Staniflaus, iv. 30.

Anfwer to the memorial delivered in his name at the

Hague, 31. A detachment of his army checks a party of

the Imperialifis near Lutzen, 39. His general in Pome-

rania routed and taken by the Swedes, 58. Advantages-

gained over his troops and the Aufirians in Saxony, 59.

His forces under general Fouquet worded by general

Laudohn, 62. He makes an unfuccefsful attempt upon
Drefden, 66. Aud obtains a victory over general Lau-

dohn, 70. Words general Beck, 73. Raifes the blockade

of Schweidnitz, ib. An eng-agement between his general,

Hulfen, and a corps of Imperiaiiits, 74. His letter to the

marquis d'Argerts concerning his dangerous fituation, 75.
His capital of Berlin taken by the Aufirians and Ruffians,

78. His account of their outrages there, 79. With their

anfwer, 89. His critical fituation, 90. He attacks

count Daun at Torgau, 92. His intimation to the ftates

of Weftphalia, 97. Memorials againft him to the diet at

Ratifbon, -exhibited by the electors of Cologne and Saxo-

ny, and duke of Mecklenburg, 97. Remarks on his fi-

tuation, 280. Exploits of his partizans, 282. Alliance

faid to be contracted between the Ottoman Porte and him,

ib. Operations of fome of his partizans againft the

Swedes and army of the Empire, 283, 284. And Ruf-

fians, 284, 285. He endeavours to prevent the junction
of the Aufirians and Ruffians, 285. Sends a detach-

ment into Poland, ib. He approaches towards Breflau,

287. He lofes Schweidnitz, 286. Confpiracy to feize

his pe'rfon, 287. Remarks on that attempt, 288
*

Frederick, prince of Wales, the difference between his father

and him increafed, and his adherents join the oppofition
in parliament, i. 8. He is difappointed in his hopes of

being elected chancellor of the univeruty of Cambridge,

36.
1
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36. Is chofe governor of the Britifh fifhery, 72. His

death and chara&er, 95. Rk declaration to the chiefs of

the oppofition, iii. 339
French cloths, aft for prohibiting the importation of, to the

ports of the Levant, iii. 39

prifoners in England fiipplied with neceffaries by pri-

vate contributions, iii. 199

fribourg. the magiftrates of, confent to the young Chevalier's

rending there, i. 45

Frye, colonel, receives the fubmiffion of feveral French co!o-

. nifts, iii. 440
Fuentes, count de, fent ambafTadOr to England, iv. 20. His

note to Mr. Pitt, 304. And to the earl of Egrernont,

352. Ke retires from England, 353, The earl of Egre-
. mont's anfwer to his note, 355

Fuller, Mr. Rofe, prepares a bid for the punifhment of go-
vernors of plantations, i. 456

Funck. See Juftifying Proofs

Funds, fome of them coniclidated, i, 124. iii. 344

G.

S^JBEL taken by the Auftrians, ii. 124^
Gage, general, carries off general Braddock, i. 259.

Detached to command the army before Niagara, iii. 177.

Affiits in the reduaion of Montreal, 439

Gallifomere, M. de la, conciuas the French armament to

Minorca, i. 316, 325. His engagement with admiral

Byng, 319. After which he returns to Minorca, 330. And

thence fails back to Toulon, 335
Game act pafTed, i. 1 38

.Gaming houfes, aas relating to, i. 121,442, 443

Gangam, in the Eaft-Indies, defcribed, i. 203
Gardelle y Theodore, remarkable murder by, iv. 219

Gardener, captain, killed in an engagement with M. dtt

Quefne, ii. 242

Ga/coyne, Sir Crifpe, his laudable behaviour as a magiftrate*

i. 156

Gayton, captain, affifts in taking Guadaloupe, iii. 138

Geary, admiral, driven with Sir Edward Hawke, by bad

weather, intoTorbay, iii. 114

Genoa, republic of, enters into a defenfive alliance with

France, Spain, Sardinia, and Sicily, L 53
Gs.vcefe
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Cefioefe mariners (two) murder the mafter and crew of an

Englifh veffcl, iii. 8 1

George II. returns from Hanover, i. 8. Difference between

him and his eldeft fon widened, ib. His fpeech at opening
the parliament, i. 12. Debate on the addrefs to him, 13:

Supplies granted him, 16. His fpeech at the clofe of the

fefficn, 34. He rejects the addrefs of the univerfity of

Oxford, 3£. Interpofes between Ruffia and Sweden, 50.
Scandalous infults offered to his fubjects by the Moors, 54,

55. His fpeech to the parliament, 57.

'

'Subject of the

debates on the addrefs to him, $7. Supplies granted to

him, 59, 66. He harangues the parliament, and fets out

for Hanover, yj. Interferes in the difputes between

Ruffia and Sweden, 81. Endeavours to get the archduke

Jofeph elected king of the Romans, 82. Grants a fubfidy
to the electors of Bavaria,

'

Mentz, and Cologne, ib.

Lends the elector of Saxony money on a mortgage, 83.
Concludes a treaty with Spain, 85. His fpeech to the par-

liament, Sj. Debates on the addrefs to him, 88. Sup-

plies granted him, 93. His meffage to parliament con-

cerning a regency, 96. His fpeech at the end of the

feflion. 107. He interpofes in the difference between the

Czarina and king of Pruflia, 120. And continues his in-

trigues for electing a king of the Romans, 1 1 1 . Grants;

a fubfidy to the elector of Saxony, 115. His fpeech at

opening the. feflion of parliament', 117. Supplies granted
him, 120. Motion for an addrefs agkitru his fubfidiary

treaties, 127. He prorogues the parliament, ib. And
fets out for Germany, 128. Difputes between him
and the king of Pruffia, concerning Eaft-Frieilar.d and

the capture of fome of his fhipv 130. He engages in a

fubfidiary treaty with the elector Palatine, but is dif ap-

pointed in his defign of getting a king of the Romans

elected, 133, 135;. His fpeech at the meeting of the par-

liament, 135. Supplies granted him, 147. His harangue
at the clofe of the lemon, 154. Proceeding cf the diet

of the Empire in the difpute between him and the king of

Pruflia relating to E'aft-Fritftand," 163. In which he is

fupported by the queen of Hungary, ib; His quarrel
with the city of Munfter, ib. He opens the ferlaon with a

fpeech, 183. Supplies granted him, ib. His fpeech be-

fore the diffolution of the parliament,. 191. He makes

ch'angesJn his miniftry, 1-92. Harmony reftcred in his

No. 39, G g family,
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familp, 194. He opens the new parliament by commlP
lion, ib. Harangues the parliament, 234. Supplies

granted him, 235. His new fubiidies to Saxony and Ba-

varia, in confideration of Hanover, allowed by parliament,
lb. His mtflage to the commons on an apparent rup-
ture with France, 241. He gets an additional fupplyv

23$, 242.. His fpeeeh at the end of the feflion, 244..

He prepares for war, 245. Motion againfl his going to

Hanover, 246. He nominates a regency, 247. And fets

out for Germany, 248. Rupture between him and

France, 249. He gires orders for making general repri-
lals on the French, 230. Concludes an extraordinary

treaty with H&ife-r^afl'el in defence of Hanover, 277.
He returns to England, enters into a fubfidiary treaty with

Ruilia for the defence of his German dominions, 280.

He enters into a negotiation with Prufiia, 284. State of

his army, 287. His fpeeeh to the parliament, and their

remarkable audreifes, 288. His an Twer to thofe addrefTes,

289. Alterations in his miniftry, 29*1. He concludes at

treaty with Pruffia, 302. His fpeeeh at the end of the

fcilion, 303. His minirter's anfwer to the French fecre-

tary's letter, 305. He makes a requifition of 6000 Dutch

troops, 308. Which the States decfine complying with,

309. His meffage to the parliament, 310. He imports
Hanoverians and Heliians, 312. His proclamation con-

cerning horfes and cattle, in cafe of an invafion, 341.
A mutual declaration of \var between him and France,

342, 345. He receives an add-refs from the city of Lon-

don on the conduct of his minifters, 348. His motives

for the war in Germany, 374. Mea lures taken by him
and the king of Prulfia^ 378. His fpeeeh at opening
the parliament, 411. His meiT-ige concerning admiral

Byng, 414. Supplies granted to him, 415,426. His

meflage concerning the German war, 424. And a fur-

ther fupply, 425. His harrangue at theclofe of the icC-

fion, 469. Petitions from lord Tonington, and adrniral

%ng, prefented to him, 473. His meflage concerning
that admiral, 475. He commands Mr. Pitt and Mr. Legge
to refign, ii. 5. Which occafions clamours, 6. And ad-

drefles to him, 7. Grants a fum to the inholders of'

Kent, 34. The queen of Hungary's and the Czarina's

;uifwers to his propofals for rehYoring the tranquillity ot

Germany, 71, 72, His preparations for the defence of

Hanover,
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Hanover, 93. Propofals for the neutrality of that electo-

rate, 94. His declaration as elector, 95. He raifes an arr

rny of Hanoverians, 98. His electorate laid under con-

tribution, 104,109. Convention for it at Clofter- Seven,

in. His minifters quit the Auflrian dominions, 129.

His minifter's memorial to the Dutch, 165. Letter to

him from the king of Pruflia, 169. His anfwer thereto,

170. His reafons as elector for taking up arms, 174.

His electoral minifter difmiffed from Vienna, 179. His

fpeech at opening the felfion of parliament, 184. Re-

marks on it, 185. Supplies granted him, 1S7. Obfer-

vations on them, 191. His meffage to the commons,

196. Confidence repofed in him with refpetl to the fala-

ries of the judges, 199. His fecond treaty with Pruflia,

ib. He clofes the feffion by commiftion, 230. Makes

vigorous preparations, 231. His daughter, the princefs

Caroline, dies, 233. The adminiftration of his electorate

changed by the French, 310. Decree of the Aulic coun-

cil againit him as elector, 318. His minifter's memorial

in anfwer thereto, and the parallel publifhed by the court

ofFrance, 319. His electoral dominions again invaded

by the French, 335. His electoral memorial to the dyet
of the empire, in anfwer to a decree of the Aulic council,

377. His particular reply to the parallel publifhed by
the court of Verfailles, 381. He is alarmed with an in-

vafion from France, 388. His minifter's anfwer to the

Dutch charge againit the Britifh cruifers, 392. And con-

ferences with them on that fubject, 400. Arts and fci-

ences not munificently encouraged by him or his minifters,

412. He opens the feffion of parliament by commifiion,

423. Borrows money as elector of Hanover, ib. Re-

marks on the fpeech to parliament, 425. He concludes a

third treaty with Pruflia, 428. Addreflesof both houfes

to him, ib. Reflections on his Pruflian alliance, 433.

Supplies granted him, iii. I. MefTages from him to the

commons, 14, 69. He clofes the feflion by commiiTion,

70. His army fupplied with recruits by the bounty of

feveral communities. 74. The death of his daughter the

princefs of Orange, and grand-daughter princefs Eliza-

beth Carolina, 75. His meflages to the parliament con r

cerning an expected iuvafion from France, 109. Ad-

drefied by the commons for a monument to general

Wolfe, 198. His troops in America, and Germany, fup-
G g 2 plbd
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plied with divers necefiaries by private contributions, igg*
Memorial delivered in his name by duke Lewis of Brunf-

wick, 262. Arret of the Evangelic body at Ratifbon in

his favour, with the Emperor's anfwer to it, 263. His re-

ception of the Dutch deputies, 268. His minifter's me-
morial to the States general, 269. With the counter-me-

morial by the French ambaflador, 270. He opens the

feffion of parliament by commiffion, 282. Subftance of

the addrefles of both houfes to him, 286. Supplies
'

granted him, 287. With reflections,^ 293. He is ena-

bled to make leafes in Cornwall, 341, He clofes the fef-

fion of parliament by commiffion, 350. Remarks on his

miniftry's neglect of the fcope of the war, 352. Captures

by his and the French cruifers, 389. He defrays the

charge of four aftronomers to the Eaft-lndies, iv. 15.
Sends an ambafi'ador extraordinary to Portugal, 22. His

minifter's memorial to the Dutch concerning their hoftili-

ties in Bengal, 25. He is offered Breda by the States-ge-
neral for holding a congrefs, 29. Auftria's anfwer to his

memorial delivered at the Hague, by duke Lewis of Brunf-

wick, 31. His electoral dominions reinvaded by the

French, 47. His memorial to the diet at Ratifbon con-

cerning his being threatened with the ban of the Empire,
•

and the elector of Cologne's conduct, 98. His death, 111.

Character, 112. Recapitulation of the principal events

of his reign, 113. Lamentation for his death, 117.
State of commerce during his reign, 119. Of religion
and philofophy, 120. Of fanaticifm, 121. Of meta-

phyfics and medicine, 124. Of agriculture, ib. Of me-
chanics, ib. Of genius, 105. Of mufic, 130. Paint-

ing, 131. And fculpture, ib. Difpofition ot the forces

and navy a little before his death, 132, 135. His fune-

ral, 154

George III. an act for the fettlement of a regency, in cafe of

his fucceeding to the crown in his minority, i. 96. Con-

gratulations on his majority, iii. 85. He is proclaimed,
iv. 145. His fpeech to the privy council, ib. Steps
taken by him, 146. Addreifes to him, 147. Letter to

him from the bimop of London, ib. Encomium on him,

253. Merit patronized by him, 154. His flrft fpeech in

parliament, 174. Addrefs to him from the parliament,
180. Supplies granted him, 187. Reflections on them,

^97. Eftablifhment of his civil lilf, 19S. His meflage
to
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to the commons, 207. His fpeech in favour of the judges,

'

2.08. His meftage concerning a bill of credit, 210. His

fpeech at the dole of the feflion, before the diffolution of

the parliament, 213. His patriotical declaration, 221.
Great officers of ftate appointed by him, 222. Peers pro-
moted and created, 233. Commanders in his army and

navy, 224. His declaration with refpect to his intended

marriage, 227. Which is folemnized, 230. His corona-

tion, 332. Great part of his German dominions in pof-
feflion of the French, 270, 275, 277. Account of the

negotiation for peace between him and France, 291,

320. Reflections thereon, 321. He dies at Guildhall,

332. His conduct wirh refpect to Spain, 336. His

fpeech to the new parliament, 338. Addrefs of the com-
mons tfr him, 341. Remarks en it, 344. Supplies

granted, him, 347. He permits letters of marque, and

declares war againft Spain, 354. His fpeech to the parlia-

ment, 356. Motives for his hoitilities againfl Spain,

362

Georgia, the colony of, defcribed, i. 225
Qeriah, Angria's fort, taken, i. 373
German officers employed in America, 298

 war, the motives of, i. 3^4. Reflections on, 3 76%

408, 415, 423, 425. ii. 186, 192, 197, 105, 314, 382,

390, 426,433. iii. 15, 254, 294, 302, 352. iv. 15, 155,

197, 252, 270, 322

Gibfon, Mr. proceedings againfl:, i. io.-?

Gikhrift, captain, his fuccefs, it. 181. iii. 99. He is difabled

by a grape fhot, 100

Gingen, captain, his proceedings in the Baft- Indies, i. 206^

209
Gifors, count de, killed atCrevelt, ii. 329

Gift, Mr. his indifcreet conduct in America, i. 176

Glafgowcity, gets a gratuity of 10,000 1. i. 16, 18

Glatz, reduced by general Loudohn, iv. 62

Gold coin, order concerning, with remarks, iii. 6S

plate, dealers in, taxes upon, ii. 195. iii. 10, 44
Gordon, major, reinforces major Brereton, iii. 207
Gore, captain, killed, iii. 209
Goree, unfuccefsfully attacked, ii. 278, but reduced. 294

town of, destroyed by fire, iv. 250
Gotba, taken by the combined army of France and the Em-

pire, ii. 141

Gctthigen,

429
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GotUngttt, furrendercd to the French, ii. 109. Evacuated, 32;,

Repoifefled by them, 335. iii. 228. And abandoned, 238.
Retaken by them, iv. 47

Gramont, countefs of, a French fhip of war, taken, ii. 183
Gratify, marquis of (R-utland's fon) complimented by prince

Ferdinand at Minden, iii. 254. Conducts the Br'nifh ca-

valry at Warbourg, iv. 44. His account of that action,

4.5.
He conduces the van of the allies, 268. Takes

Marpurg and
Guderfberg, ib. Covers the (lege of Caffel,

269. His advanced pofrs diflodged, 272. Ke maintains
his ground at Kirch-Denchkern, 273, 274. Forces

the French poll at Coppeinhagen, 279. Takes up his

winter quarters in Eaft-Friefland, and the bilhopric of

Ofnabrug, 280

Grant, general, defeated and taken near Fort Du Quefne,
ii. 293. Reduces the Cherokees, iv. 247—-T-, general, aflifts in reducing Martinique, iv. 364

•—
:

—
r, general, detached by general Fouquet, iv. 62

Grantham, Sir Thomas Robinfon, created lord iv. 224
Granville (Carteret) earl of, his remarks on the bill for the

Britifh fifhery, i. 72. Continued prefident of the council,
iv. 222

Graves, captain, his fuccefs, iii. 98
Greenville, hon. George, oppofes the reduction of the num-

ber of land forces, i. 93. Constituted treafurer of the

navy, 193. His motion? in, favour of the feamen, 45-
H. 204

 

, hon. James, appointed a commifiioner of the trea -

fury, ii. 7

Greenwich, magazine, aft for removing, iii. 321. Bill for

the more effectual fecuring the payment of prize-money,
&c. to the hofpital of, 345

man of war taken, ii. 181

Grijin, general, conducts a reinforcement to the allied army,
iv. 37. Signalizes himfelf at Corbach, 41

G>-of<i<enor> Sir Richard, created lord, iv. 224

Guadaloupe, ifland, defcribed, iii. 136. An account of the

reduction of it by commodore Moore and general Hopfon,

G^eUres, befieged by the French, ii. 69, 98. Capitulates, 131

H u
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H.

fjTABEAS corpus, proceedings on the aciof, if. 221

Haddick, general, lays Berlin under contribution, iL

144. Undertakes the liege of Torgau, 361. Which be

is forced to abandon, 367. Joins the imperial army,
and is worfted by the Pruffians at Corbitz, iii. 256

Haines, , hanged for murder, iii. 80

Haldane, colonel, attends general Hopfon to the Weft-

Indies, iii. 130
•—^—*-, captain, aflifts in the reducliori of Pondichetry*

iv. 103

Haldemand, colonel, detached to La Galetre, iii. 423
Hale, colonel, gratified with prefents for bringing the news of

the funender of Quebec, iii. 196

Halket, Sir Peter, killed, i. 260

Hallifax (Montague) earl of, promotes the fctdement of

Nova Scotia, i. 39. Nominated lord lieutenant of Ireland,

iv. 223
town, in Nova Scotia, founded, 1.41

Halfey, captain, hanged for murder, iii. 77

Hamburgh menaced by the French and Auftnan courts, 11.

1 * 1

*

Hamilton, dutchefs of, appointed a lady of the bed-chamber,

iv. 228
*-£

, count, his declaration in name of the Swedes dn

his invading Pruffian Pomefania, ii. 161. He is forced

to retreat, 163. His progrefs in Pcmerania, ^yz. He
throws up his commiffion, 374

-, Mr. governor of Pennfylvania, his propofal for

the fafety of the Britifh traders on the Ohio, i. 177. Dif-

agreement between him and the afTembly, 261. He
concludes a treaty with the Delaware Indians, 362.
Afiifts at a treaty with feverai tribes of Indians at Eafton,

iii. 161

Handel, George Frederick, his death, iii. 95
Hanover, taken by the French, ii. 104, 109. The ridmi-

niftration of it changed by them, 3 ro. The duke of

Randan's generous and humane conduft there, 322. It

is abandoned by the French, 323. Who enter the do-

minions of it again, 335, iii. 228, And evacuate them,

2
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238, 242. Complaints of its army violating the neutra-

lity of the Dutch territories, 271. Its territories repof-
feffed by the French, iv. 47, 270, 275, 277

Hanoverian forces brought into England, i. 312. Sent back
to their own country, 410

Harcourt, earl, fent to demand the princefs of Strelitz, iv.

228

Hard-wide, lord, frames the marriage- aft, i. 146. Created

an earl, 193

Hardy, Sir Charles, returns from Cape Breton, ii. 294.
Driven with admiral Hawke, by bad weatheF, into Tor-

bay, iii. 114. His
operations

in the bay of Bafque, iv;

250
Harlandj captain, fent to burn two mips off Toulon, iii.

. 105
Harleian collection of manufcripts purchafed by parliament,

i. 153

tiarky, lord (Oxford's fon) his motion concerning the Jews,
i. 89.

tiarman, captain, his operations at Guadaloupe, iii. 456
Harper, Janet, her great age, iii. 96
Harrache, general, commands a body of Auftrians in Silefia,,

ii. 349. Forms the liege of Neifs, 360. Which he is obliged
to abandon, 366

Harrif&n, captain, aflifts in taking the Arethufa, iii. 102. And
a French Eaft-Iindia (nip, iv. 237

HxrtingiGiu marquis of (Devon (hire's fon) his government
of Ireland, i. 30Q. See Qevonjkire

Harvey, major, fent to fummon Niagara, iii. 179

Haviland, colonel, detached againft Ifle au Noix, iii. 422.
Aflifts in the reduction of Montreal, 427, 439. And

Martinique, iv. 364
Havre de Grace, bombarded by admiral Rodney, iv. 1 3

Hawke, Sir Edward, fent on a cruize, i. 250, 280. And
to fuperfede admiral Byng, 322. He fails to Minorca,

355. His operations in the Mediterranean, 337. And

expedition againft Rochefort, ii. 9. He fails for the bay

of. Bifcay, 241. DiftrerTes the French marine in Bafque

road, and at the ifle of Rhee, 242; Sails with lord An-

fon to the bay of Bifcay, 246. Blocks up the harbour of

Breft, iii. 112,113. He is driven by ftrefs of weather into

Torbay, 114. From whence he fails, and falls in with

De la Clue's fquadron, ib. Over which he obtains a com-

plete
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plete vi&ory, 1 1 6. He is gratified with a penfion, and his

merit approved by the parliament, 120. His operations
in the bay of Quiberon, iv. 12, 250

Hawley, general, his chara&er, and remarkable will, Hi-.

88

Hay, lord Charles, fails for America, ii. 30
, Dr. appointed a lord of the admiralty, ii. 8

Heathcote, alderman, vindication of his conduct, iii. 441
Hendrik, an Indian chief, killed, i. 267

Henley, lord, oppofes a minifterial motion concerning the

Weftminfter election,- i. 102. Appointed lord-keeper, ii.

7. High-fteward at the trial of earl Ferrers, iii. 376,
Adminiiters the oaths to the peers, iv. 146. Conftituted

lord high chancellor, 222

Henry, prince of Pruffia, his bravery at the battle of Prague,
ii. 79. And Kolin, 91. Brings off the rear of the Pruf-

iians from Leitmeritz, 124. Is wounded atRofbach, 1 co,

Gets the command of a feparate army, 339. Js in dan-

ger of being furrounded, 353. Until reinforced by his

brother, 354. He penetrates into Bohemia, iii. 243,
Enters Franconia, and obliges the Imperial army to re-

tire, 244. Makes a forced march, and furprizes general

Vehla, 257. Relieves Breflau, iv. 65. Remains in the

neighbourhood of marechal Daun, 281. Detaches parties

againft the Swedes and Jmperialifts, Z83. Defeats an at-

tempt of count Daun upon his camp at Meitfen, 2S8

tlenfey, Dr. Florence, convicted of treafon, ii. 4 06. Pardon-

ed, 408
Hernbutters, their tenets, iv. 122

Heros, French man of war, deftroyed, iii. 118

Herring fifhery erecled, i. 70.
 Laws for the improvement

of, 444
Hertford/hire, riots in, ii. 33

Hervey, captain, reinforces admiral Byng, i. 318. Deftroys-
a French fhip in Malta, ii. 266

HeJ/e CafTel, William, landgrave of, precautions taken by
him on his fon's turning Roman-catholic, i. 231. He
fends a body of his troops into England, 312. His ad-

vantageous treaty with Britain, 377. His territories taken

pofTeffion of by the Fit: ch, ii. 109. The Swedifh anfwer

to his memorial, 1 64. Decree of the Au'ic council againit

him, 164. Plan of a treaty proposed by him to France,

Nvmb. XL. ii h 31 2,
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312. Remarks on that plan and his conduct, 314. His

intended defection prevented by a new turn of affairs, ib.

His territories evacuated by the French, 324. Who re-

invade them, 329. He gets a large fum, befides his fub-

fidy, from Britain, to facilitate his return to his dominions,

iii. 5. His capital taken by the French, 228. And eva-

cuated, 238. Arret of the Evangelical body at Ratifbon

in his favour, with the emperor's anfwer, 263. His death,

iv. 28

//^-Caffel, Frederick fucceeds to the landgraviate of, iv. 28.

Exactions in his territories by the French, 34. His capital

poflefied by them, 46, 49, 58, 269. His open country
fcoured by the hereditary prince of Brunfwick, 277

Heffian troops brought into England, i. 312. Bill for quar-

tering them, 438

Hexham, dangerous commotion at, iv. 217

Highlanders, their bravery and lofs at Ticonderoga, ii. 289. A
detachment of them fent to the Weft Indies, iii. 130, 448.

They affift in taking Guadaloupe, 144, 148. Sent to

North America, 160. Some of their feats at Quebec, 179,

185, 186, 187, 190, 415,416. La Galette, 423. Ey-
bach, iv. 33. Warbourg, 44. At Zierenberg, 48. They
affift in forcing the pofts at Cappenhagen, 279. And con-

tribute to the reduction of Martinique, 366

Highways. See Wheels

Hilly major, lignalizes himfelf at Corbach, iv. 41

HiUJborough (Hill) earl of, appointed comptroller of the houf-

hold, i. 193

Hodges, Mr. concerts the reduction of Mihie, iv. 224

Hcdgfon, general, an account of his reduction of Belleifle, iv.

254
Hogs-\ard, and greafe, allowed to be imported from Ireland,

iv. 205
 Holboume, admiral, fent with a fquadron to North America,

i. 244. ii. 30. Arrives at Halifax, 36. Makes two trip9

to Louifbourg, 44. Where his fleet fuffers greatly by a

hurricane, 45. He returns to England, ib

Holdemejfs (D'Arcy) earl of, continued fecretary of ftate, i. 193.

Reiigns, iv. ?22.

Holmes, admiral, his engagement with a French fquadron,
i. 363. He compels the French to evacuate Embden,
ii. 241. Sails to Cape Breton, iii. 180. His operations

againft
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againft Quebec, 181, 183, 185, 192. Thanked by the

houfe of commonSj 198. His conducl and fuccefs at Ja-
maica, iv. 8, 248

HoIJein-Beck) Frederick, prince of, killed at Prague, ii. 80  

Gottorp, George prince of, his activity at Norkitten,
ii. 136. He is fent to harrafs the Ruffians, 137. Difpatched
to the relief of Pruflian Pomerania, 163. Reinforces the

allied army, 321. His ftation at the battle of Crevelt, 236.

Diflodges a body of French from Freyinftenau, iii. 225.
His behaviour at Minden approved, 234. He repulfes M.
de St. Germain at Erfdorf, iv. 33.

Holwell, Mr. his defence of Calcutta, and cruel ufage there,
i. 364, 369 f

Hood, captain, takes the Bellona, iii. 98. The Warwick, and
a privateer, iv. 235

Hop/on, general, fent to North America, ii. 30. And to the

Weft Indies, iii. 129. His operations at Martinique, 132,

448. And at Guadaloupe, 136, 448. Where he dies,

H4
Horn y count, worfts the French at Eglen, ii. 143
Horne^ William Andrew, detection of a murder committed by

him, iii. 352
Hotham, captain, his fuccefs, iii. 99
HozifeS) additional tax on, ii.

194.. iv. 348
Howard, general, his motions at Kirch-Denckern, iv. 273
Howe, lord, his death and cb a racier, ii. 287—

, lord, his engagement with part of a French fquadron,
i. 248. Sent in purfuit of a French man of war, ii. 11.

Reduces the iflecf Aix, 13. Conduces the marine arma-
ment fent againft St. Malo, 246. Cherbourg, 252. And
to the neighbourhood of St. Malo, 255. He patronizes
Mr. Irwin in bis fcheme for finding the longitude, iii. 88.

His operations in the bay of Quiberon, iv. 12

, colonel, his operations at Quebec, iii. 185, 187, 188,

190

Jlv.rjcn< bay, attempt to open the commerce to, i. 3 1

Hughes, captain, his fuccefs, iii. 101. Sails with a fquadron,
to reinforce commodore Moore, 129. Returns to Eng-
land, 160

Hi'gUy, reduced by admiral Wat fon and colonel Give, ii.

47

II h Z
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Hugusly, in the Eaft Indies, defcribed, i. 204
Hulfen, general, his operations in Bohemia, iii. 244. He

marches with count Dohna into Poland, 247. He en-

gages part of the Imperial army, iv. 74. Abandons Ber-

lin, 77 Joins the king's army, 91

ffume> captain James, killed in a naval engagement, ii f

244
Hungary, queen of, oppofition in the Britifli parliament to

her demand of arrears, i. 17. Her internal conduct, 52.-

Her declaration concerning the difputes between Ruffia

and Sweden, 81. Propofal fcr electing her eldeft fon king
of the Romans, 82, 111, 133. She fupports the elector

of Hanover's pretenfions to Eaft Friefland, ib. Treaty
between her and the duke of Modena, 163. She liftens

To the French propofals, 276. Refufes auxiliaries to

England, 285. Treaty between her, France, and Ruflia,

377. She endeavours to fruftrate the king of Pruflia's

defigns, 380. Her anfwers to that prince's demands, 381,

382. Her kingdom of Bohemia invaded by his troops,

389. Her army fights the Pruflians at Lowofchutz, 390.
She demands from Britain and Holland their ftipulated

fucccurs, 398. Two armies fent to her afTiftance by the

king of France, ii. 58. One of which feizes feveral places

belonging to Pruflia for her ufe, 69. The Czarina fends an

army, and equips a fleet, for her afTiftance, 62. Skir-

roifhes between her troops and the Pruflians on the fron-

tiers of Bohemia, 66. Her anfwer to the Britifh propofals,

71. Her kingdom of Bohemia is a fecond time invaded

by the king of Pruffia, 73. Her troops defeated at Reichen-

berg, 74. And near Prague, 76. But rout the Pruflians at

Kolin, Sg. She recalls her minifter from London, and orders

ibeBrinfh minifters to quit her dominions, 129. She cuts

off the communication between Oftend, &c. and England,
ib. Her reafons for fo doing, 130. She admits French gar-
rifons into Oilend and Nieuport, 131. Threatens Ham-
burgh., ib. Receives the revenues of Cleves and Marcke, ib.

Her forces defeat the Pi uffians at Goerlitz, 141. And lay
Berlin under contribution, 144. They rout the Pruflians

near Ere flau, and take fomeplaces in Silefia, 152, 153. Her
. kingdom of Bohemia laid under contribution, 155. Her

army is defeated at Lifia, 157. She lofcs Silefia, 161. Dif-

tniffes the Hanoverian minifter, 179. Her dominions

of
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jof Bohemia, Glatz, and Moravia, invaded by the

Prufiians, 338, 339. Her troops force the king of Pruffia

to abandon the fiege of Olmutz, 341. They furprize
and defeat him at Hochkirchen, 355. Her refcript to

the feveral courts of the Empire, 376. The elector of

Hanover's memorial to the Imperial diet with refpecl to

his fervices to her, 377. The title of Apoftolical Queen
conferred upon her by pope Benedict XIV. 385. The

king of PrufhVs justifying proofs againft her, &c. 435.
With her anfwer to them, 468. Skirmiihes between her

troops and the allies, iii. 224, 243. Her dominions o{

Bohemia invaded by prince Henry of Pruffia, 243. Al-

tercations between her and the king of Pruffia, 246.
Part of her army reinforces the Ruffians before the battle

of Cunerfdorf, 250. Her troops worded at Corbitz,

Hoyerfwerda, and Pretfch, 257, 258. They furround

and take the Pruffian army under general Finck, 259,
And that under general Diercke, 260. He anfwer to

the Englim and Pruffian memorial concerning a congrefs,
iv. 31. Advantages gained by her forces over the Pruf-

fians in Saxony, 59. They defeat an army of Prufiians

atLandfhut, and reduce Glatz, 62. Are worlted at Lig-
nitz, /o. And under general Beck, 73. They take po£-
feiTion of Berlin, 78. Account of their enormities there,

79. With an anfwer thereto, 89. Her army defeated at

Torgau, 92. Her grand armies remain inactive in Saxony
and Silefia, 280. Skirmiihes between parties of them and

the Prufiians, 282

Hunger, a deplorable inftance of at fea, iii. 96
Hunter , Thomas Orby, appointed a lord of the admiral ty^

ii. 8

Hutchinfomans, their principles, iv. 122

Huzzen, captain, his fiation at Quebec, iii. 415

j.

JAHNU
S y baron, takes feveral places in Silefia from the

Prufiians, ii. 132. Is driven by M. De la Motbe Fou-

quet out of Glatz, 338. Intercepts the convoy defigned
for the Pruffian army before Olmutz, 341

Jamaica, deliberations concerning the fugar trade of, 1.149.

Inquiry into admiral Knowles's management there, 464.,

In-

437
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Infurredlion of the Negroes there, iv. 5. Regulations in

that illand, 7

James-ion, in Africa, an unfuccefsful attempt againft by the

French, iv. 250

Jamonville, Mr. put to death, i. 227

Janfenifm, difturbances in France on account of, i. 51, 129,

159, 231, 352,408. ii. 387
Jefferies^ lieutenenat-colonel, his gallantry in defence of St,

Philip's fort, i. 332

Jekyl, captain, his operations at Guadaloupe, iii. 138, 452
Jennings^ colonel, his behaviour at Carrickfergus, iii. 392.

For which he is thanked by the Irifh houfe of commons,

395

Jefuits, their eftates in Portugal fequeftered, for a confpiracy

againft the king, ii. 386. iii. 277. iv. 21. Their army
routed at Paraguay, iv. 22. Propofals of their chief at

Pondicherry, 107. Proceedings againft them in France,
266

jews, an act for the naturalization of them pafled, i. 142.

Repealed, 184. Motion for repealing a former aft in favour

of them, 188

Imbofy general, defeats Mr. de Chevert, at Meer, ii. 333.
Retakes Munfter, iii. 239

Jmperialijis. See Empire

lmprifonment of debtors, when authorized, iii. 56. See Debtors

Injohcnt act, reflections on the compulfive claufein, iv. 204,

Invincible man of war, loft, ii. 240
JobnV. kmjj of Portugal, his death and character, i. 87

John/on, Sir William, undertakes an expedition againft Crown

Point, i. 263. Encamps at Lake George, 264. Where
he is attacked by the French, 265. And intirely defeats

them, 266. He retreats, 269. Rewards beftowed upon him,
ib. His deputy adifts in effecting an alliance with the In-

dians, Hi. 16 1. Of whom he affembles a confiderable

number, 170, 180. He defeats the French near Niagara,
and reduces that fortrefs, 178. Remarks on his conduct,

179. He aflfnts at the reduction of Montreal, 423, 439.
Concludes a new treaty with divers Indian tribes, iv. 247

, Mr. murdered, iii. 371

Jofepb^ king of Portugal, his acceflion, i. 87. Some ac-

count of his internal conduct, 129, 233. His reftri&ions

on
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on the Britifli commerce, 233. A dreadful earthquake at

his capital, 293. Attempt againft his life, 384. The
neutrality of his coafts violated by the Englifh, iii. 107.
Detection and puniihment of the confpirators againft him,

277. Mifunderftanding between him and the pope, iv. 21.

Receives fatisfaction for the infult to his neutrality, 22.

His daughter married to his brother, ib.

Jofeph, archduke, fcheme for electing him king of the Ro-

mans, i. 82, hi, 133

Irbyy Sir William, created lord Bofton, iv. 224
Ireland, difputes in, concerning prerogative and privilege, i.

195. Which are compofed, 300. It is threatened with a

French invafion, iii. 113,121. Loyalty of the Catholics

there, 123. Dangerous infurrections on an apprehenfion
of an union with Britain, 125. Invafion there by M;
Thurot, 392

Irijh wool, and woollen yarn, allowed to be imported to Eng-
land, i. 134, 141. Steps taken with refpect to the impor-
tati©n of tallow and live cattle, ii. air, 213. Salted beef,

pork, and butter, allowed to be imported, 215, iii. 24,

313. And cattle and tallow, 37. Remarkable adventure

of five mariners, 396. Importation of beef, pork, and

butter, further continued, iv. 200. And hogs lard and

greafe permitted to be imported, 205 \

Iron, proceedings on the bill for encouraging the importation
of, from North America, i. 6j, 446

Iroquois. See Five Nations

Jravin, Mr. his fcheme for finding the longitude at fea, iii. 87
'Judges^ reflection on the grant for the augmentation of theif

falaries, ii. 199. Funds allotted for that purpofe, iii. 12.'

Proceedings on the bill for augmenting their falaries, 48.
Act in their favour, iv. 209

Jufte, French man of war, loft, iii. 1 18

Jujiicesoi the peace, reflections on, i. 122, 14Z, 297, 439,443^
An act concerning them, iv.206

JuJIiJying Prorfs publimed by authority at Berlin, i. 400—
406. ii, 435

—
467. Remarks on them, i. 406—408. An-

fwersto them by the court of Vienna, 468—478

%»
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K.

jfE EN E, Sir Benjamin, his negotiation at Madrid, i. 8/y
•**•

233, His memorial there, 284
Keith, veldt-marechal, conducts the Prufiian army into Bo-

hemia, i. 389. His gallantry at the battle of Lowofchutz,

391. He accompanies the king of Pruflia a fecond time
into Bohemia, ii. 73. Inverts Prague, 80. Oppofes the

king of Pruffia's attacking count Daun at Kolin, 88<

Brings off the rear of the Pruffians after that action, 92.
Encamps at Leitmeritz, 123. Accompanies the king to

Erfurth, 140. Left commander at Leipzig, 146. De-
tached into Saxony and Bohemia, 155. Conduces the firft

column of the Pruffians inro Moravia, 339. Appointed to

fuperintend the (lege of Olmutz, ib. He brings off the

artillery from Olmutz, 342. Puts to flight an incom-

moding Auftrian party on the hills of Hollitz, 343.
Suftains the Aufrrians chief attack at Hochkirchen, 356.
A particular account of his behaviour and death there,

357
1

, major, fignalizes himfelf at Eybach, iv. 33
 

, Mr. ordered to quit Vienna, ii. 129

Kempenfelt, captain, brings a reinforcement to the garrifon of

Maurafs, iii. 203 ,

Kennedy, captain, his bravery, iii. 394
Kent, riots in, ii. 33

Kepp/e, commodore, fent to demand fatisfaction of the Alge-
iines, i. 54. Aflifts in concluding a treaty with Tripoly
and Tunis, 128. Detached in purfuit of a French man of

war, ii. 1 1 . Takes Goree, 294. Reinforces Senegal, 297.
Commands the naval armament fent againft Belleifle, iv.

254
Kerfin, M. de, his engagement with three Britiih men ofwar,

ii. 234. His attempt upon Cape-coaft-caftle, 236
Kilty, Chriftopher, his contract for the forces in North Ame-

rica, approved of by the commons, i. 464
Kildare (Fitzgerald) earl of, created marquis, iv. 223

King, Dr. clofes the ceremony of the installation of the earl of

Weftrnoreland, at Oxford, with an elegant oration, iii.

95
, captain, reinforced in Ofvvego, i. 272
I

t Kingt
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$Gng, Mrs. murdered by Gardelle, iv. 91

Kingjley, general, appointed to conduct the grenadiers in cafe

of their landing near fort Fouras, ii. 15. His bravery at

Minden, iii. 234, 235

Kingjion, in Jamaica, contentions concerning it and Spanifh-

town, i. 465
Kinnoul (Hay) earl of, fent ambaiTador to Portugal, iv.

22

Kirkpatruk, captain, his proceedings in the Eaft- Indies, i;

208

Knight, captain, his fuccefs, iii. 102

Knollis., lieutenant, his bravery and death, iii. 396
Knoivles, admiral, his trial for misbehaviour, and fentence,

i. 414. Inquiry into his conduct as governor of Jamai-
ca, 464. He is detached to take the ifle of Aix, ii. 11.

Retards the attack by fending two mips to give chace to

a French man of war, ib. He is iutrufted with the. de-

molition of the works at Aix, 14. He objects againil

attempting fort Fouras, 15, 26. A piece of fortificatioii

planned by, deftroyed, 283

IfConisfeg, count, defeated at Reichenberg, ii. 74

L.

T A Cornty M. his proceedings in North-America, i. 179,^
1 So, 181

Lacy, general, conducts an Auftrian army into Brandenburg,
iv. 77. And takes poffe flion of Berlin, 78

Laforey, captain, his bravery at Louifbourg, ii. 283

Lally, general, arrives in the Eaft-Indies, ii. 300. - Takes
fort St. David, 302. And Cudalore, 304. He mifcar-

ries in an attempt upon the king of Tanjour's capital, ib.

Marches into Arcot, 309. Commences the fiege of Ma-
drafs, iii. 200. Which he is forced to relinquifh, 203.
His letter to M. de Legret* ib. He makes an unfuccefs-

ful attempt on Conjiveram, 206. Retires with M. D'Achp
to the ifland of Mauritius, 210. Takes Syringham, 217.
Recovers Conjiveram, but is obliged to abandon it, 218.

He is routed by colonel Coote at Wandewafh, ib. Re-

treats to Pondicherry, 220. His propofals for the deli-

very of that garrifon, iv. 104. With colonel Cbote's

anfvvers to them, 106. His letter to M. Raymond,

No. 40, t i tan*
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Lancafiire, tumult in, ii. 406

Langdon, captain, his bravery, li. 234
Lafci, genera], incommodes the Prufiians in their rctr.?a£

from Olmutz, ii. 343
Latkam, captain, receives the keys of Chandenagore, ii*

49
Lattcn, Mr. his cruel treatment in Morocco, i. 55
Laudohn, general, defeats a party of'Pruffians, and joins the

. combined army of French and Imperialifts, ii. 144. Haf-

raffes the king ofPruffia in his retreat from Olmutz, 343.
Advances to the frontiers of Brandenburgh, 354. In-

commodes the rear of the Pruflians, 360. Skirmifh be-

< t'ween his army and the Pruffians, iii. 250. He is de-

tached with a reinforcement to the Ruffians, ib. Which
contributes much to the victory at Cuncrfdorf, 253. He
defeats general Fouquet, and reduces Glatz, iv. 62. Un-
dertakes the fiege of Ereflan, 6$. Which he is obliged
to abandon, 65. Js defeated by the king of Pruffia, 70.
Maintains his ground in Silefia, 91, 281. He effects a

junction with the Ruffians, 285. of which the greater

part leave faim, ib. He furprizes Schweidnitz, 286

Laurence, general, defeats the French neutrals, i. 180. Af-

files in the reduction of Cape Breton, ii. 281
 

, colonel, .detached to the ailiitance of Mahommed
AH Khan, i. 206. Takes upon him the command of

the Eaft-lndia. company's troops, 209. Relieves Tiru-

chirapalli, 210. Obtains feveral advantages over the

French, 363. His gallant defence of Madrafs, iii.

200

Lq<vt>y Mr. defeated and taken, iv. 245

Learning, perfons eminent for, iv. 120

Lee, Dr. his character, 1.9. He oppofes the court meafures

in the Weftminfter election, 102

Leeds, riot at, k 139
/.fMtvwv/iflands. See Weft Indies,

L p
gge, honourable Henry, appointed chance!l:>f of the ex-

chequer, i. j 93 . He oppofes a claufe in favour of Ha-

nover, 290. Is diverted of his office, ib. To which he is

leftored, ii. j. He is commanded to refign, 5. Receives

honourable teftimonies of the people's approbation, 6.

Replaced in the offices of chancclbr of the exechequrer,

and commiflioner of the treafury, 7. In which he is

continued, but foon refignj them, iv. 222

Legibelli,
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Legibelli, a Moorifh king of, fome account of. ii. 271, 273,
277, 297

Le , Mr. his cafe, V. 190
Lekwald, marechal, his declaration on the Ruffians advancing

againft Prufiia, ii. 133. His engagement wi;h M. Apraxin
at Norkitten, 136. He forces theSwedes to retire from the

Prufiian territories, 163

Leigh y Mr. high bailiff, his "proceedings at the Weftminfrer

election, i. 76, 10 1

Leipzig taken po fie (lion of by prince Ferdinand, ?. 386.
It is fubjected to military execution by the Pruflians, ii.

145. Siege of, undertaken in vain by the army of France

and the Empire, 146. Subjected again to military execu-

tion, ,309. Inverted by the prince of Deux-ponts, 361.
The fjege of it raifed, 367. It is grievoufly oppreffed by
the king of Prufiia, 369. Reduced by the army of the

Empire, iii. 256. Retaken by the PruiTians, ib. Reco-
vered by Imperialifts and Auftrians, iv, 91. PoflefTed by
the Pruflians, 95

Leland, major, aitiih in* taking Martinique, iv. 366
Lendrick, captain, his fuccefs, iii. 98, ioi

Leflie, captain, aflilts in the reduction of Gmdaloupe, iii.

138
Levant. See Turky
Levi* chevalier de, undertakes the flege of Quebec, iii. 413.

Worfts general Murray there, 415. But is obliged by
him to abandon the fiege with precipitation, 419

Lewis XV. king of France, cenfured for the arreft of the

young chevalier, i. 48. He mediates a reconciliation be-

tween Sweden and Ruffia, 50. Internal meafures of his

miniftry, 51. His difputes with his parliaments concern-

ing the bull Unigenitus, 51, 129, 159, 252, 4.08, ii. 387.
He engages in a defenfive alliance with Spain, Sardinia,

&c. i. 53. Interferes in the difputes between RulTia and

Sweden, 81. His declaration concerning the propofed
election of the archduke to be king of the Romans, 84,
116. Ambitious fchemes of his fubjects in North-Ame-

rica, 173. Their perfidious practices in Nova Scotia,

179, 228. He recalls the parliament of Paris from exile,

232. Conduct of his minifter at London, 243. Rupture
between him and England, 249. The trade of his fub-

jecls greatly diftreiTed by the Englifh, 251. Fruitlefs

intrigues of his minifters in Spain, 276, 284. Their

I i 2 practices
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practices in Germany, ib. His declaration at the cour£
of Vienna, 283. He refrains from open holiilities, 286.

State of his navy, 287. An aft concerning Britifh fub-

jeels in his fervice, 300. His minifter's letter to Mr. Fox ,

304. And anfwer thereto, 305. He threatens Britain

with an invafion, 307. Mutual declarations of war be-

tween him and England, 342, 345. Clofe connexion be-

tween him and the two EmprevTes, 377. His minifter's

declaration at Berlin, 379. And to the diet of the Em-

pire, 397. He orders the Pruflian minifter to leave Ver-

sailles, on the dauphinefs's mifcarriage, occafioned by his

mailer's treatment of her parents, 398. He holds a bed

of juftice, 409. An attempt by Damicn to afiaffinate

him, ii. 54. Change in his miniftry, 57. Several parts
of his kingdom defolated by the melting of fnow, 58.
He fends two armies into Germany, ib. His minifter

ordered by the king of Pruflia to quit Drefden, 65. His

generals take poftefiion of Hanover, 104, 109. His

troops admitted into Qftend and Nieuport, 131. He me-

naces Hamburgh, ib. His minifter's memorial to the

Dutch concerning the Engliih cruizers, 269. His views

in the German war, 306. He changes the adminiftration

of HanOver, 316. Plan of a treaty propofed to him by
the landgrave of HefTe-Caftel, 312. His treaty with the

duke of Brunfwick Wolfenbuttle, 315. His memorial

called the parallel, 319. Anfwer to it, ib. 381. His

troops retreat to the Rhine, 324. They re-enter the

territories of Hanover, 335. Meafures taken by his

miniftry for the fupport of public credit and trade, to

carry on the continental war, to reinforce his American

colonies, and to alarm England with an invafion, 388.

Preparations made for that purpofe, iii. 109. And to

invade Ireland, 123. His prifoners in England fuppliecj

with clothing by private contributions, 199. His mi-

nifters ftop payment, 261;. His envoy's memorial to the

Dutch in anfwer to the Britifh ambafiador's, 270. Cap-
tures by his and the Britifh cruifers, 386. His anfwer to

the Britifh and Pruffi3n memorial, iv. 31. Lift: of his

fliips of war taken, deftroyed, or cafually loft, fince the

commencement of the war till about the middle of the

year 1760, 138. His declaration to the court of Stock -

jolm, 265. He pacifies the fultan's refentment againft:

Malta, 290. Account of the negotiation for peace be-

tween

3
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tween him and England, 291. With reflections on it,

300. Private treaty between him and Spain, 359
Lewis, major, advances againft the Indians, iii. 409
Licence* to public houfes, proceedings relative to, i. 121, 141,

421, 442, 443, ii. 195

Licbtenjiein^ prince, routed at Cohlin, ii. 74. His conduct

at Kolin applauded by the king of Pruflia, 91

Lignitz taken by the Auftrians, ii. 144

Ligonier, lord, continued commander in chief, iv. 224
 

, captain, complimented by prince Ferdinand for his

behaviour at Minden, iii. 234
Lincoln/hire, riots in, ii. 33

Lindfay, captain, mortally wounded near Cherbourg, ii,

2 55

Litchfield, tumult at, i. 37
• man of war fhipwrecked, ii. 297
Lockhart, captain, his fuccefs, ii. 31, 183

Logie, captain, affifts in defeating M. Thu rot's fquadron, iii.

394. Honours conferred on him for that exploit, 395.
Remarkable engagement by him, 238

Logs-townon the Ohio furprifed, i. 226

London, two earthquakes at, i. 77. Peftilential fever at the

feffion-houfe of, 80. Its addrefs to George II. on the

critical fituation of affairs, 348. Grants bounties to

volunteers, iii. 74. Its refolutions for butlding a bridge
at Blackfriars, 86. A conflagration at, ib. Remarks on
its building, 87. Its addrefs on taking Quebec, 197.
And petition concerning the excefilve ufe of fpirituous

liquors, 307. Bill for improving its (beets, 323. And
for fupplying it with fifh, 326. A fire in its neighbour-
hood at Covent-garden, 354. Proceedings of the lord-

mayor, &c. concerning the bridge at Blackfriars, 387.
Addrefs of the common-council of, to Mr. Pitt, iv. 334,
With reflections on their conduct, 335

London- bridge, act for repairing of, ii. 208. iii. 462. The

temporary part of it burnt, ii. 405. Further fum granted
towards improving it, iii. 5, 290. iv. 188

Longevity, inftances of, iii. 96

Long-ijlandm Nevv-Ycrk defcribed, i. 216

Longitude, fcheme for finding it at fea, iii. 87

Longprie, M. his defence and furrender of the ifland of Do-

minique, iv. 290
Jjoring, captain, his tranfactions on lake Champlain, iii. 175.
And lake Ontario, 423

Loudon
',

44-5
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Loudon (Campbell) earl of, appointed commander in chief

in North America, i. 342. State of affairs at his arrival

at New-York, 357. He concerts meafures for the ei>-

fuing campaign, 361. Which are obilrucled by difTen-

tions among the colonies, ib. ii. 34. Sets out for Hali-

fax, 36. Obliged to poftpone his defigns againft Louif-

bourg, 37.- Remarks on his conduct, 232. He returns

to England, 279
Lou'ficurg, furrender of, ii. 283. Its fortifications demolinV

ed, iv. 1

Lo<vat> lord, an aft for payment of the debts on his eftate,

iv. 193

Lucfaer, general, defeats a French detachment under count

Murer, iv. 32. Another at Eybach, 33. Raifes contri-

butions iu Fulda, 36. His exploit at But2batch, 38.

He repulfes fome French detachments at Eimbeck, Nord-

heim, and Norten, 47, 50. His other operations, 267,

271, 276, 278

Lyman, general, his operations in America, i. 263, 264

Lyme fhip of war foundered, iv. 14

Lymar, count de, mediates, by the king of Denmark's or-

ders, the convention of Cloiier-Seven, ii. 111. Hefeconds

the remonrtrances of the French general on the breach of

that treaty, 177

lys French man of war taken, i, 429

Lyttktotiy
Sir George, oppofes the motion for the fea-officers

being heard by counfel, i. 20. And that for reducing

the number of the land forces, 93. Support the general

naturalization-bill, 9^. Appointed cofferer of" the houfe-

hold, 193. Chancellor of the exchequer, and a lord of

the treafury, 292
_

9 colonel, fupports the court intereft in the Weft-

minfter election, 102

-, William Henry, governor of South Carolina, his

treaty with the Cherokee Indians, ill- 398

M.

71AACBEAN, captain, contributes to the vi&ory at Mu>
^V*- den, iii. 234, 235
Mac-Cartie, commodore, defeated and taken, iv. 9

Macdonaldy captain, his humanity and bravery, iii. 179
—

, captain Donald, commands a corps at the batt\c

of Quebec, iii. 415
Mac*
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Mac-Gennis, captain, his bravery and death, i. 268

Macguire, M. takes Gabel, ii. 124. Attacked at Afcb, iii.

244. His gallant defence of Drefden, iv. 66

Macbauk, Mr. removed from his office in the French mini-

(try, ii. 57
Mackenzie, colonel, afiifts in taking Belleifle, iv. 256
 

, Katherine, her great age, iii. 96
Macnamara, admiral, efcorts the French fleet from Brett, i,

244
Madder, act for encouraging the growth of, ii. 216

Madrafs, in the Eaft-Indies, defcribed, i. 202. Befieged by
general Lally, iii. 200

Magda'len-hoip'ml, the inftitution of, ii. 410
Maitland, captain, his gallantry in an engagement off Hifpa-

niola, iv. 9—
:

, captain Richard, defeats a body of Sipoys, and re-

duces Surat, iii. 205
Malabar coaft defcribed, i. 199
Male, lieutenant, his feafonable refolution, iv. 243
Malt, an additional tax on, iii. 297, 303. See Dijlillation,
Com

Malta, complaints about the violation of its neutrality by
the Englifh, ii. 266. A Turkifh fhip carried thither,

iv. 23. Accommodation between it and the Ottoman
Porte, 290

Mancheftsrs riots at, i. 159. ii. 406
Mansfield, lord. See Murray

Manteufil, general, his progrefs againfl the Swedes, iii. 242,
243. By whom he is defeated and taken, iv. 59

Marigalante fubmits to general Barrington, iii. 158
Marine fociety formed, i. 341
Marines, acls paifed for the better regulation of, on fhore, i.

242, 439
Manfcbal (Keith) earl of, letter to him from the king of

PrufTia, ii. 91. Two afts in his favour, iii. 349. iv.

206

Maritime lws of England extended to America, i. 330
Mark, county of, ieized by the French for the emprefs

queen, ii. 68, 131

Marlborough (Spencer) duke of, his motion concerning the
constitutional queries, i. 100. He is appointed one of
the commiifioners to enquire into the mifcarriage againfl
Rochefort, ii. 19. Account of his expedition againit St;

Malo, 246. He is appointed to the command of the

Briti'h

447
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Britifh troops in Germany, 251. Joins the allied army,

334. Dies at Munfter, 337. An account of the tranf-

a&ion between him and Mr. Barnard, 415
Marlborougb-fovt, in the Eaft- Indies, taken by the French, iv.

244
Marriage-a&> an account of, i. 145

Marjb, captain, commands the fquadron fent againft Sene-

gal, ii. 273

Marjhal) lieutenant, his bravery and death, ii. 299
Martin, captain, wounded, ii. 305

Martinique, ifland, a fort of, deftroyed by two Britifh men of

war, ii. 298. The Mate of it, iii. 127. And defcription,

I30, 135, 450. An account of the defcents upon it by
commodore Moore, general Hopfon, and general Bar-

rington, 130, 447. iv. 371. New armament fent againft

it, iv. 336. General defcription of it, 363. It is reduced,

364. The advantages of that conqueft, 370

Maryland defcribed, i. 221

Majkelyne, Mr. Nevil, fent to obferve the tranfit of Venus,
iv. 16

Ma/on, Mr. Charles, fent to obferve the tranfit of Venus,
iv. 16

, major, commander of the marines in the expedition

againft Senegal, ii. 273

Majfachufet's bay defcribed, i. 2 1 5

Mafey, colonel, aflifts in defeating the French at Niagara,
iii. 178

Majjulipatam in the Eaft-Indies defcribed, i. 203
Matthews, Mr. murdered by Stirn, iii. 384
Maxwell, colonel, bravery of his battalion at Warbourg, iv

44. At Zierenberg, 48

Meafures and weights, an inquiry about, ii. 229, iii. 64, 348

Mecklenburg-Sohviexm, Frederick, duke of, joins in the con-

federacy againft Pruflia, ii. 62. His dominions laid under

contribution by the Pruffians, 164, 308. His remon-

ftrance to the diet at Ratifbon, iv. 97
m Strelitz, Auguftus Frederic, duke of, his fifter

demanded in marriage by George III. iv. 227. Account

of his family and dominions, ib

Melampe, French (hip of war, taken, ii. 183

Melcemb-Regis, George Doddington, created baron of, iv.

224
Melville, major, aflifts in taking Guadalupe, iii. 142. Ap-

pointed
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pointed governor of the citadel of BalTeterre, 145, 160. His

bravery in the reduction of Dominique, iv. 249
Memel taken by the Ruffians, ii. 1 19

Mentz., John Frederick, elector of, concludes afubfidiary trea-

ty with England, i. 82. His letter to the king of Pruffia

concerning the election of a king of the Romans, 1 1 3 «,

His minitter rejects the king of Pruflia's letter to the Im-

perial diet, 408
Mercert colonel, left commander at Ofwego, i. 275. Killed

there, 360

Methodijis, fome account of, iv. 121

Meyer, colonel, deftroys the Auftrian magazine at Pilfen, ii. 80

Muhie, captain Colin, killed, iii. 209

Mignonne, French frigate, taken, iii. 99
Mibie, French fettlement, reduced, iv. 244

Mi/ford-haven, refolutions concerning, i. 468. Acts in fa-

vour of, ii. 201, iii. 6. 38* Law concerning the exporta-
tion of culm from it, 342

Mr7/'//<2-bill, proceedings on, i. 302, 429. Riots on account

of it, 33. Aft for explaining it, 205. New laws relating
to it, iii. 29. Rivals the Handing army in military accom-

plifhments, 74. Bill for quickening the execution of the

laws concerning it, 314. Attempt to eftablifh one in

Scotland, ib. Further regulations relating to that in

England, 317. With reflections, 320. More regulations

concerning it, iv. 216. And more tumults, 217
Millar, captain, aiufts in taking Senegal, ii. 275

, lieutenant, his bravery and fuccefs, iv, io

Milne, enfign, his precautions for the fafety of fort Prince

George, iii. 402
Minden taken by the French, ii. 103. Retaken by the Ha-

noverians, 323. RepofTeiTed by the French, iii. 229. Sur-

rendered to the allies, 235
Minorca, preparations againft, by the French, and neglect of,

by the miniliry, i. 313. Account of the reduction of it,

325. Inquiry into the lofs of it, 457

Minijlnh, their treaty with the Britifh colonies, iii. 161

Mirepoix, duke de, his embarraflment in his embalTy at Lon-

don, i. 243. His declaration to the Britifh minifby, 245.
He is recalled, 249. And fets out for Paris without taking
leave, 280. His propofals at the court of London, 342

Modena, Francis III. duke of, extraordinary treaty between

him and the court of Vienna, i. 163
No. 40. K k Modefti
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MoJejle, French man of war, taken, iii. 108

Mohair. See Si/A, and Tnrky Trade

Mohicans, their treaty with the Britiih colonies, iii. 1 6 1

Mohok, Indians, their habitation, i. 218. Treaty between the

Englifh governors and them, iii. 161

Mcnckicn^ general, fent with a detachment to Nova Scotia, i.

252. His operations there, 253. Appointed to ferve

under general Wolfe againft Quebec, iii. 181. Diflodges a

body of the enemy from the point of Levi, 86. His opera-
tions at the attack of the intrenchment at Montmorenci,

jpo. Forms a plan for landing the troops near the heights
of Abraham, 184. And arTifts in the execution of it, 185.
Conduces the right at the battle of Quebec, 1 88. Where
he is dangeroufly wounded, 190. He receives the thanks

of the houfe of commons, 198. Goes to New York, 200.

He reduces Martinique, iv. 364
Monro, colonel, furrenders fort William-Henry, ii. 39

, major, reduces Mihie in the Earl Indies, iv. 244
Monfon, major, reduces Carical, iv. 1 1

Montague, captain, deftroys the Oriflamme, ii. 242
Montcalm, marquis de, reduces Ofwego, i. 359. His pro-'

ceedings in confequence thereof, ii. 35. He makes an un-

fuccefsful attempt upon fort William-Henry, 38. Defeats

colonel Parker at Ticonderoga, ib. Reduces fort William-

Henry, 39. His precautions for the defence of Quebec,
iii. 171, 177, 185, 186/ 187. Repels general Wolfe at

Montmorenci, 190. Is defeated and {lain at the battle of

Quebec, 188, 191

Montgomery, colonel, defiroys the Cherokees towns and vil-

lages, iii. 404. His expedition to the middle fettlements,

406
Montreal, capitulation cf, iii. 425
Moore, commodore, commands at the Leeward iflands, iii.

103. Where he is reinforced by a fquadron under captain

Hughe?, 129. An account of his attempt on Martinique,
ib. And of his operations at Guadaloupe, 136. He fails

to Antigua, 160. His account of the expeditions to Mar-

tinique, &c. 447. With general Barrington's remarks, iv.

37 2

', captain, his fuccefs, iii. 102

Moravians, their tenets, iv. 122

Mordaitnt,S\v John, appointed commander of the land forces

fent againlt Rochefort, ii. 9. His orders, 12, Enquiry
into
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into his conduct, 19. His trial, 29. He is acquitted, ib.

But difmiffed the fervice, 30. Addrefs of the commons

concerning him, 225
Morijon, captain, killed, iii. 406
Morocco, fcandalous treatment of the: Englifh amb.ifTador

there, i. 55. And of captain Barton and his crew of the

Litchfield man of war, ii. 297
Morris, Robert Hunter, his petition concerning making fait in

America, ii. 228

Mojlyn, general, his activity at Warbourg, iv. 45

Mcuntjiuart of Wortley, Mary countefs of Bute created ba-

ronefs of, iv. 224

Munjier, difputes between, and Hanover, i. 163. Seized by
the French, iii. 229. Retaken by the allies, 239

Murder, an adt for the prevention of. i. 127
Murders, an account of fevera!, i. 108. iii. 77* 35 2, 371, 3S4.

iv. 16, 219
Murphy, lieutenant colonel, killed at Wandewafb, iii. 220

Murray, lord John, his regiment fuffers much at Ticondero-

ga, ii. 289. A detachment of it fent to the Weft-Indies,

iii. 130. 448. They affift in taking Guadaloupe, 144.148.
Sent to North America, 160

r , Mr. his character, i. 11. Promotes the bill for

extending the military laws to the Eaft-lndia company's
fettlements, 190. Created attorney-genera], 193. Lord

Mansfield, lord chief juilice of the King's bench, and tem-

porary chancellor of the exchequer, ii. 5. Continued in

the office of chief juftice, iv/222

-, hon. Alexander, proceedings againft, i. 103. Prc-

ceflion at his releafement from Newgate, 107. Animofity
of the commons towards him, 118. Pioc^edings upon a

pamphlet intitled his Cafe, 1 19

-, hon. general James, nominated to command, un-

e

der general Wolfe, againft Quebec, iii. i8i. His opera-
tions at the attack of the intrenchment at the rivtr

Montmorenci, 191. He is detached up that river, 181.

Forms a plan for landing the troops near the heights of

Abraham, 184. And afilfts in executing it, 185. Con-

duces the left wing at the battle of Quebec, 188. Where
he a£ts bravely, 190. He receives the thanks of the

houfe of commons, 198. Appointed commander at

Qut]bec, 200. His vigilance for the maintenance of th^'t

poft, and the reduction of Canada, 410. His motives

for giving batrie to the French, 413. By whom he is

Kk 2 wonted
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worfted, 415. But obliges them to abandon the {lege of

Quebec with precipitation, 419. He lands at Montreal,

426. Publishes manifeftoes among the Canadians, 436.

Co-operates in the reduction of Montreal, 439

Murray, captain, aflifts in taking Belleifle, iv. 256

Mtf/:Vy-bill, proceedings on, i. 21, 66, 139, 189, 242, 439.
iv. 200

May, chevalier de, defeated at Warbourg, iv. 43

Mylne, Mr. his plan for the bridge at Black-iriars preferred,

i».3^7

N.

1SJ4B B. See Eaji Indies

-r *
Nadafii, general, rakes Schweidnitz, ii. 152

Nanticcques, Indians, treaty between them and the Britifti cq-

lonies, iii. 161

National debt, fcheme for reducing the intereft of, i. 6q.

Some articles of, confolidated, 124. Remarks on it, iii.

302, 442. See Heathcote

Naturalization of foreign Protectants, proceedings on the bill

for, i. 98. And on that of the Jew?. 142, 184

Navigation, remarks on the freedom of, ii. 393, 396. It is

much hurt by the d.ityon fait, iii. 25

Navy, plan for manning, i. 32. ii. 2:9. iii. 51

Negotiation for peace between England and France, iv. 261

Negroes make an infurreclion in Jamaica, iv. 5

Nejbit, major, aflifts in taking Palais, iv. 259
Neutral iflarids, motion concerning, i. 33. Part of them

taken pofleflion of by the French, 42. And evacuated, 43'

Nevocaftle (Pelham) duke of, elected chancellor of the univer-

fity of Cambridge, i. 36. Prefents a bill for a regency in

cafe of a minor king, 96. Propofes the repeal of the aft

for the naturalization of the Jews, 184. Refigns the fealsi

and is appointed firft lord of the treafury, J62. A com-

miflioner at that board, ii. 7. Continued at the head of

the treafury, iv. 222
. man of war, loft, iv. 1 10

Nenudigate, Sir Roger, his motion touching the repeal of the

Jews bill, i. 187

A>iv-England, a general defcription of, i. 213, 214

Afcw-Hampihire defcribed, i. 214
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iVViu-Jcrfey defcribed, i. 218. Its governor and deputies af-

fiftat a grand treaty with the Indians, iii. 161

Neivton, major, left commander at Goree, ii. 296
AVw-York defcribed, i. 216. Divirions in it, 229

Niagara fort built, i. 1 77. Plan for the reduction of it, iii.

170. With remarks, 171. It is furrendered to Sir Wil-

liam Johnfon, 178
Nichols, major, wounded, i. 267

Nieuport, communication between it and England interrupted,

ii. 129. It receives a French garrifon, 131

Nightingale, captain, an exploit by, iv. 234

Norbury, captain, his bravery, iv. 9

Northumberland, riots in, iv. 217

Nottingham/hire, riots in, ii. ^^.

Nova Scotia, (themes for a fettlement in, i. 38. Difputes
about its limits, 84. Conferences relating to it broke up,

164. Defcription of it, 165, 213. Short view of the dif-

pute concerning its limits, 166. Perfidious practices ofthe

French there, 179. From whence they are expelled, 252.

AfTembly there conftituted, ii. 44. See Supplies

£J /, ?4r. his character, i. 9

Nugent, Mr. appointed a commifiioner of the treafury, ii. 7

O

o.

BERG, general, defeated by the prince of Soubife at

Landwernhagen, ii. 335
Obrien, captain, his bravery and fuccefs, iv. 10

Ocean, French man of war, deftroyed, iii. 107

Ochterhny, captain, an affecting anecdote of, iii. 194

OgiI'vie, countefsof, arretted, ii. 65
Ohio company, the rife and conduct: of, i. 174. The Britifh

intereft eftablifhed on the banks of that river, iii. 410

0*Ke?tnedy, colonel, furrenders Carangoly, iii. 218

Olmutz inverted by the king of Pruflia, iii. 339. Some ac-

count of it, 340. The fiege of it raifed, 341

Oneidos, Indians, conclude a treaty with the Englifh fettle-

ments, iii. 161

Qnondago river, two forts begun on, i. 274. Taken by the

French, 358.

Onondagoesy Indian*, make a treaty with the Britifh colonies,

iij. 1 (± \ On/Itlo-iv
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0«/W, Arthur, chofen fpeaker of the houfe of commons, i.

194. Honours conferred upon him, iv. 210. His fare-

well fpeech to the commons, 211
Ontario lake, defcribed, i. 271

-, fort, taken by the French, i. 358

Orange, William- Henry, prince of, his death and character, i.

109. Marriage of his daughter, iv. 27

, William, prince of, witnefies an engagement between

a Britifh and French frigate on the coaft of Holland, i. 234
-, princefs of, endeavours to adjuft the differences be-

tween England and Holland, ii. 270, 401. Her death and

character, iii. 75

Oriftamme, French man of war, deftroyed, ii. 242
, another of that name, taken, iv. 237

Orleans, Lewis Philip, duke of, ferves in Germany under M.
d'Etrees, ii. 102

Orpbie, French man of war, taken, ii 242

OJlorn, Sir Danvers, animofity in New- York concerning his

infiruftions, i. 229
OJborne, admiral, fails for the Mediterranean, ii. 30. His

fuccefs, 241. He receives the thanks of the houfe of com-

mons, iii. 70
, captain, killed at Belleifle, iv. 254

OJlend, communication between it and England broke off, ii.

129. It receives a French garrifon, 131

Ofivald, Mr. urges the neceiTity of a militia in Scotland, iii,

316

Ofwego defcribed, i. 270. Neglec~l in not fortifying it, 272.
Reduced and demolifhed by the French, 360, 361. In

poffeffion of the Englifh, ii. 291
Ottoman Porte, a man of war belonging to, taken, iv. 23. Al-

liance between it and Pruffia, 282. Pacified with refpecl

to Malta, 290
Ourry, captain, deitroys a French privateer, iv. 14

Oxford
 umvevfity , feverities exercifed upon fome of its flu-

dents, i. 34. Its addrefs rejected, 35. Inftallation at, iii.

95

Oxford/hire election, proceedings on, i. 236
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T}ALAISy the fiege and furrender of, 256
"*

Palatine, Charles Theodore, elector, oppofes the fcheme

for electing the archduke king of the Romans, i. 84. But

engages his vote for electing him on certain conditions,

115, 133, 134. Many of his troops defert from the army
of the Empire, ii. 122

Pallifer, captain, takes pofTeflion of Quebec, iii. 195

Papijls of Ireland, their loyalty, iii. 123

Parker, lord (Maccles6eld's fon) feconds the motion for the

repeal of the Jews act, i. 187. Proceedings relating to his

election for Oxford (hire, 236
, colonel John, defeated near Ticonderoga, ii. 38
, captain, his fuccefs, ii. 234. iii. 98, 101, 102

Parliamentary proceedings, i. 1 2, 57, 87, 1 17 , 135, 183, 193,

234, 287, 302, 411. ii. 184,423. iii. 1, 282. iv. 146,

*74>337>35 6

in Ireland, 19^, 300. iii. 121

Parliaments, act concerning the election of members of, ii.

217. Endeavours ufed to contract their duration, 228.

New act for afcertaining the qualification of members of,

ii'- 33 2
.

Parma, Philip, duke of, joins in a defenfive league with the

Emperor, king of Sardinia, &c. i. 129. Remarks on an

article of the peace at Aix la Chapelle concerning the Set-

tlement of the dominions of, iii. 274

Pater/on, captain, afliib in reducing Belleifle, iv. 256
Patten, captain, reinforces Ofwego, i. 356
Pawnbrokers, an act for the licenfing of, i. 121. Bill brought:

in for the reitriction of, 124. Act patted for that purpofe,

442. See Plate

Payton, captain, his narrow efcape, ii. 245
Peace, negotiation for, between England and France, iv. 29 r

Pelham, Henry, his character, i. 10. His defence of the

peace of Aix la Chapelle, 58. His fpeeches on the re-

duction of the intereft of the national debt, 61,-63. Re-

marks on his parliamentary proceedings, 74. He fup-

ports the general naturalization-bill, 98. Oppofes an

amendment in the bill for repealing the Jews acts, 187.
And
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And a motion for repealing a former act in favour of that

people, 189. His death., 192
Pembroke (Herbert) earl of, his motions at Kirch-Denckern,

iv. 274

Penjions and places, bills pafTed concerning, ii. 194. iii. 42
Penfyl<vania defcribcd, i. 219. Difagreement between its go-

vernnor and afiembly, 261. Its governor and deputies
affift at a treaty with divers Indian nations, iii. 161

Pepperel, Sir William, appointed to the command of a regi-

ment, i. 230
Per/ons eminent for learning, &c. iv. 120
Penh Amboy defcribed, i. 219
Peftilential fever from the contagion at the feffions of the Old-

Baily, i 80

Peyton, enfign, an affecting anecdote of, iii. 192
Pheafant, French frigate, taken, iv. 237

Philadelphia defcribed, i. 219

Philips, Sir John, his motion concerning voting for members
of parliament, ii. 217

—
, captain, contributes to the victory at Minden, iii. 234,

235. And at Warbourg, iv. 44, 46

Pigot, governor, his prudent conduct at Madras, iii. 202

Piracies committed by the Englifh privateers, ii. 266. Law

concerning the trial of, iii. 29
Pirates made examples of, iii. 77
Pitt, John, his report concerning the American iron, i.

451—
, William, one of Mr. Pelham's partifans, i. 11. Op-

pofes the fea-officers being heard by counfel, 20. Part of

his fpeech on the mutiny-bill, 22. In vindication of the

miniftry, 91. He oppofes the reduction of the number
of troops, 93. Supports the general naturalization-bill,

98. Oppofes an amendment in the bill for repealing the

Jews act, 187. And amotion for repealing a former

act in their favour, 189. His motion in favour of the

Chelfea-penfioners, 236. He oppofes a claufe in favour

of Hanover, 290. Is difmifTed from his office of pay-

matter, ib. Appointed fecretary of itate, and brings a mef •

fage in favour of German mercenaries, 424. And one

concerning admiral By ng, 475. He and his friends are

placed in the adminiftration, ii. 1. Commanded to re-

fign > 5' Receives honourable teftimonies from the people

4
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of their approbation of his conduct, 6. He is refWed to

his office, 7. His letter to the governors in North-Ame-

rica, relating to the flag of truce trade, iv. 4. The duke
de Choifeurs letter to him, with his anfwer, 292, 293.
His letter to M. Bully concerning the Spanim memorial,

302. Note from the Spanilh minifter to him, 304. He

refigns the feals, 324. Is gratified with a penfion, and

his lady created a peerefs, 327. Various fentimenrs on
that occafion, ib. Letter laid to be wrote by him,
with the anfwer, 330. He is idolized by the citizens of

London, 331

pittfburg, fort Du Quefne fo denominated, il. 293. Im-

provements made there by general Stanwix, iii. 410
Plate, dealers in, taxes upon, ii. 195. iii. 10, 44
p cock, admiral, affifts in the reduction of Chandenagore, ii.

49. Succeeds to the chief command of the fleet, 300.
Worfts M. D'Apche, 301. Tries three of his captains,

302. Defeats M'D'Apche a fecond time, 303. Who
leaves him the fovereignty of the Indian fees, 304. He
worfts him a third time, and maintains the fovereignty of

the Indian ocean, iii. 208

Poets, eminent, an account of, iv. 123

Poland^ factions in, concerning the Ruffians, ii. 7 1. And

proceedings inthedyet of, concerning them and the elec-

tion of a duke of Courland, 375. Invaded by the Pruf-

fians, iii. 242, 247. Refult of its diet, iv. 96. See Au~

guftus III.

Pondicbery, French Eaft-lndia fettlement, its reduction, iv,

103
 

" —
, French lndiaman, taken, ii. 31

Poor, refolutions concerning, iii. 59. Remarks on thofe

refolutions, 61. See Ser-vants

Pope Benedict XIV. his death and character, ii. 383
-»—- Clement XIII. elected, ii, 383. His character, 384,

Difference between him and the king of Portugal, iv.

zi

Pork allowed to be imported into England from Ireland, ii,

215, iv. 20a

Porter, captain, wounded in his engagement with the Florif-

fant, iii. 103

Portfmouth^ conflagration at, iii. 388'

Portugal. See "John and Jofepb

JF*<?/?-fmes, act concerning, iii. 32
No. 40, L 1 fottsfij
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potter^ Mr. introduces the regifter-bi'l, i. 150
pou/et, earl, his motion againft the king's going to Hanover*

i. 246

Prague inverted by the king of Prufiia, ii. go. The fiege of

it raifed, 90
Frames defcribed, iv. 251
Prideaux, general, killed at Niagara, iii. 17^
Prince Edward French frigate deftroyed, iv. 9

George man of war burnt at fea, ii. 244 .

Privateers, Englifh, piracies committed by, ii. 266. Regu-
lations vvith refpect to them, iii. 26

Prize money, act concerning, iii.
341}

Prohy\ captain, his bravery and fuccefs, iv. Z38
Protector riiremip loft, iv. no
prctejlant religion, remarks on the prefervation of it being

made a pretext for the continental war, ii. 180, 197, 390.
iv. 158

Prudent French man of war deftroyed, ii. 283

Pru/Jta. See Frederic III. Henry, Firdinand

Public houfes, laws for the regulation of, i. 121, 141, 421,

442,443
pvjfendorf, a letter of his on the freedom of navigation,- ii,

39 6

Pnmfiments, rerle&ions on, i. 125. iii. 383

Purally major, killed at Belleifte, iv. 254

0^

(fiUJKERS, their addrefs to George III. on his acceflion,

^N^iv, 149
^Jhtarantineztk, an account of, 138

i^uebec, the fiege of it planned, iii. 170. Remarks on that

fcheme, 171. Introduction to the expedition againft it,

180". Articles of its furrender, 193. Precautions taken

for its defence by general Murray, 410. It is befieged

by the French, 417. Who are obliged to retire with pre-

cipitation, 419
Queenborouvb man of war loft, iv. no
Vueensb-ary (Douglas) duke of, conftituted keeper of the &al

in Scotland, iv. 224

%i
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TDAINE, Henry, an account of his hofpiral, ii. 409
-**-

Raifonable French man of war taken, ii. 244. Loft, iv.

3 64
Ramillies man of war wrecked, iii. 397
Rawfey, M. his furrender of Qoebec, iii. 193
Randan, duke de, his generous and humane conduct in Ha-

nover, ii 322
Ratisbon, arret of the Evangelical body at, in favour of

Brandenburgh, Hanover, &c. with the emperor's anfvvtr

to it, iii. 263. Complaints exhibited in the diet at, iv,

97
Redoutable French man of war burnt, iii. 108

Regi/fcr-b'iU , proceedings on, i. 1 50 .

Rcgijhrs, public, bill for keeping, ii. 220

Reid, general, condu&s an Aufirian corps at Torgau, iv,

93

Refolution man of war loft, iii. 118

Renjsl, a fire at, iii. 243
Rbode-'iihnd defcribed, i. 215
Richelieu, the duke de, account of his (lege and reduction of

St. Philip's caftle, i. 325. He fuperfedes the marechal

D'Etrees in Germany, ii. 108. Penetrates intothePruf-

fian dominions with the army, 114. Which commits

great diforders, ib. Levies contributions in Halberftadr,

143. Favours Soubife's retrear, 151. He ex populates
with prince Ferdinand on the re-aifembling the Hano-

verians, 176. His proceedings at Zell, 178. He fixes his

head -quarters at Hanover3 179. He is fuperfeded by the

count de Clermont, 321

Richmond^ (Lenox) duke of, a munificent patron of genius,
ii. 414. His behaviour at Minden approved by prince
Ferdinand, iii. 234

Rider, Sir Dudley, appointed lord chief juftice of the king's

bench, i. 193
Riots, in different parts of England, i. 36,56, 159, 340, 410.

«• 3 2
> 3 3-. 4 10 - iv - 2I 7

in Ireland, iii. 124
Robinjov, Sir Thomas, appointed fecretary, i. 192. . Reflgus

the feals, and is made mafter of the wardrobe, 291. Created

lord Grantham, iv. 224

Jlockefert, account of the expedition 3gamfr, ii. 3

LI 2 Rcdwi
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Rodney, admiral, bombards Havre de Grace, iii. 104. Be-

ftroys fome vefTels on the coaif. of France, iv. 13. Sails

with an armament againft, Martinique, 336. In the re-

duction of which he alTifts, 364
Rollo, lord, takes pofTeihon of the ifland of St. John, ii,

285. Difarms the Canadians, iii. 438. Reduces the

ifland of Dominique, iv. 249. And aflifts in taking Mar-

tinique, 364

Ro?nan Catholics of Ireland, their loyalty, iii. 123

Remans, proceedings for electing the archduke Jofeph king of?
i. 82, 111, 133

Rouille, M. his letter to Mr. Fox, 1. 304
Rous, captain, his proceedings in America, i. 252, 254
Rowley, captain, deftroys the Oriflamme, ii. 342

Rufane% general, ailifts in taking Martinique, it. 364
Rum. See Spiritous liquors* and Sugar colonies

Rvjfel, colonel, commands a body of Dutch troops againft
the Englifh Eaft-India company, iii. 210

RuJJtansy ordered to afliff. the queen of Hungary, ii. 6z*
Their progrefs ftopt, 63. They block up the Prujflian.

ports in the Baitick, 117. Quicken their motions, 11 8,

Take Memel, 119. Advance againft Prufiia, 133,,

Skirmiih with the Pruflians, 135. Attacked by marechal

Lehwald, 136. Make a haily retreat from the Prufiian

territories, 137. Which they re-enter, 344. Are de-

feated at Zorndorf, 347. Their barbarities in the Pruf-

Jian dominions, 349. Mifcarry in their attempt upon
Colberg, 367. Defeat the Pruffians at Zullichau, iii.

247. And Cunerfdorf, 251. Part of themdetached into

Pomerania, iv. 59. Which they evacuate, 62. They be-

gin their march towards Silefia, ib. Their motions, 66,

£9, 70, 72, 73. A detachment of them make an irrup-
tion into Brandenburg, 77. And pofTefs themfelves of

Berlin, 78. Relation of their enormities there, 79. With
the anfwer thereto, 89. Inveft Colberg by fea and land, 9 1 ,

283 . Detachments of them penetrate into Silefia, Pomera-

rfcia, and New Marche, 284. Their grand army effects a

junction with the Auftrians, but the greatetf. part of it foon

afterwards retreats towards Poland, where three of their

magazines are burnt, 285. They reduce Colberg, 289
Rutland (Manners) duke of, adrriinifters the oath to commons*

iv. 146. Appointed mafter of the horfe, 223
Rutotvski, veldt marechal count, the king of Poland's letter to

him concerning th^ Saxon army, i, 393

s.
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s.

&ACKVILLE, lord George, appointed to enquire into the
^

mifcarriage of the expedition againft Rochefoit, ii. 20*

Attends the duke of Marlborough in the attempt upon
St. Malo, 246. And goes with him to Germany, 251.

Anirnofity between him and prince Ferdinand, iii. 229.
His fituarion at Minden, 233, 360. Popular clamour

againft him, 554. His addrefs to the public, 356. He
demands a court-martial, 359. Subftance of the charge

againft him, 361. Particulars of his defence, 365. Remarks
on his defence, 366. Sentence of the court-martial, 371

Bail cloth, acts concerning, i. 67. ii. 195, 208. iii. 332
Salt, propofal for making, in America, ii. 228. The duty

on it very prejudicial to commerce, iii. 25

Sandys, lord, his remarks on the bill for the herring fiihery, i„

71
Santos, ifles of, fubmit to general Barrington, iii. 158
Sardinia. See Charles

Saumarez, captain, his fuccefs, ii. 181, 183, 266

Saunders, admiral, fuperfedes admiral Weft, i. 322. Sails to

Cape Breton, iii. 180. Steers up the river St. Laurence,
182. His fleet endangered by a ftorm and the enemy's
fire- mips, 187. His operations in reducing Quebec, 189,

I91, 180, 191. Thanks of the houfe of commons voted to.

him, 198. He returns to England, 200. Succefs of his

fquadron in the Mediterranean, iv. 237

£#*<?- Got ha, Frederic III duke of, furniflies troops for the

defence of Hanover, ii. 93. His capital taken by the Im-

perialifts, and French, 141. Contributions railed at, by
the PrulTians, iii. 243

•——- Hildburghaufen, prince of, aflembles the army of the

empire, ii. 132. Joins the prince of Soubife, 140. De-%

feated at Rofbach, 147

Saxony. See Augnjlus

Scalping, defcribed, iii. 184
.. -Scar/dale, Sir Nathaniel Curzon created lord, iv. 224

Schmettau, count, the PrulTian general, burns the fuburbs of

Drefden, ii. 361

Schomberg, captain, his operations in the river St. Laurence,
iii. 418

Schuyler, colonel, flownefs of his regiment, i. 273
Schwtidnitz taken by the Auftrians, ii. 152* Xnvefted by the

Prufiians,
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Prufiians, 160: And reduced, 538. Surprifed by the

Auftrians, iv. 286

Scbwerin city hombarded and pillaged by the Pruffians, iii.

243, 246
 , marechal, conduces a Pruflian corps into Bohemia,

ii. 73. Killed near Prague, 78
Scot, colonel, affifts in the reduction of Martinique, iv. 365
Scotch brigade in the Dutch fervice, an afit concerning, i. 300
Scotland, laws relating to the forfeited eftates in, i. 121, 123.

ii. 208. Whence the augmentation of the judges falaries

there to be paid, iii. 13. Claufe in the aft concerning the

Turkey company injurious to its trade, 4 1. Alarm in, of

3 French defcent, 126, 391, 392. Attempt to eitablim a

militia there, 314, New acls concerning treafon, and the

forfeited eftates there, 349, iv. 193

Scroop, captain, aflifts in the defence of St. Philip's fort, i.

3x6, 327
(SVtf-officers, fund eirablifhed for the reliefof their widows, i. 94
Seamen, prcgrefs of a bill relating to them, i. 19. Bill

for keeping a certain number of, regiftered in pay, 32. Bill

brought in for the better payment of their wages, 455.
Pafied, ii. 204. Scheme for regiftering them, 219. Bdl

concerning their prize and bounty money, iii. 345. Thofe
of the Britifh navy fuperior to foreign, iv. 237, 238.
Their dexterity at land, 368

Senecas, Indians, treaty between the Britifh colonies and

them, iii. 161

Senegal, expedition to, ii. 270
Servants, claufe relating to the fettlement of, ii. 216

Shebbeare, Dr. his trial, ii. 408

Sheriffs, reflections on their power in parliamentary returns,

i. 240
Sherlock, Dr. Thomas, bifhop of London, his letter to George

III. iv. 147

Shipwrecks, an a£l concerning, i. 159

Shirley, governor, appointed to the command of a regiment,
i. 230. His fon killed, 260. He fucceeds to the command
of the army in North America, 261. Gets the command
of an expedition againft Niagara, 263, 270. Arrives at

Ofwego, 273. Where he orders two forts to be begun,

274. And returns to Albany, 275. Is fucceeded by ge-
neral Abercrombie, 342

Sbrcpjhire, riots in, i. 410
fbuUa»i captain^ aflifts in taking Guadaloupe, iii. 138

% Sicily.
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S'uily.

See Charles and Ferdinand

SiUfa loan, differences concerning adjufted, i. 302
Silky acts concerning, i. 74, 453. ii. 206. iii. 11,41
Sil<ver-co\n, order concerning, with remarks, iii. 68

Sirenne, French frigate, taken, iv. 9
£/*-Nations, conference with them at Albany, i. 227. They

refufe to join general Shirley, 373. Conclude an alliance

with the Britilh colonies, iii. 161. Act under the British

banner, 170, 178, 180. New treaty with them and other

tribes, iv. 247
Skinner^ captain, vis bravery and death, iii. 396
Shane, Sir Hans, his mufeum purchafed by parliament, 1.

152. Its contents, ib

Smith, captain, fent to deftroy two mips off Toulon, iii. 105.
Like to tall into a miftake at Quebec, 1 86

Smugglers, an act concerning, i. 454. Complaints againft, in

America, iv. 4
Snow, dreadful havock by the melting of, ii. 58
Society for the encouragement of -

arts, manufactures, and

commerce, inftituted, ii. 412
* for the encouragement of drawing, fculpture, &c. ii. 414
Soldiers, bill for limiting their time of fervice, i. 24. Thofe

in America and Germany furnifhed with jackets, blankets,

&c. by private contributions, iii. 199. See Mutiny

Soleil, royal, French man of war deftroyed, iii. 118,

Soltikojf, count, defeats the Pruffians at Zullichau, iii. 247.
And Cunerfdorf, 251. PafTes the Viftula, iv. 62

Somer/ety captain, wounded, iii. 209
Soubife, the prince of, fent with a French army into Germa-

ny, ii. 59. He takes poffefiion of feveral places belonging
to the king of Prufiia for the ufe of the queen of Hungary,
68. Joins the army of the empire, 140. Is defeated at

Rofbach, 147. R.erreats to Halberftadt, 151. AiTembles

a body of troops at Hanau, 325. Penetrates into HefTe-

Gaifel, where his van is defeated by the militia, 329. De-
taches a party under the duke of Broglio, who defeats

the prince of Yienbourg, 330. He takes pofleflion of

Gottingen, 335. Worfts general Oberg at Landwern-

liagen, ib. Takes pofieflion of Francfort, iii. 224. Com-
mands an army on the Lower Rhine, iv. 270. Difiodges
the marquis of Granby's advanced polls, 272. Is defeated

at Kirch-Denckern, ib. Animofity between him and

Broglio, 275. Retreats to the Loer, ib. Which he re-

pair??, and advances to Dulir.en, ib. Lays Embden and

Ofnaf-

46"
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Ofnabrug under contribution, 277. Cantons his troops at

Duffeldorp, and along the Lower Rhine, 280
South-Sea. company obtains certain fatisfa&ion on account of

theAfliento, i. 85

Spain, See Ferdinand and Charles

Spanijfrtown, in Jamaica, contentions between and Kingfton,
i. 465

Spencer, hoh. John, created vifcount Spencer, iv. 223
Spirituous liquors, bills con -ruing, Hi. 298, 306, 305, 343,

345. iv. 349. See J)i/l: nation

Sporcken, general, his fuccefs.on the Unftrut, iv. 269. His
defeat on the Dymel, 27 1

Spot/wood, Mr. projects the Ohio company, i. 174
Spry, captain, his fuccefs, i. 362
St. Anne French man of war, taken, iv. 248
St. Croix, chevalier de, his defence and furrender of Belle-

iile, iv. 253
St. Germain, the count de, fent under M. D'Etrees into Ger-

many, ii. 59. And with a detachment to Crevelt, 326*.

Where he is defeated, 327. He is repulfed by the duke
of Holftein near Erfdorf, iv. 33. Skirmifhes between his

corps and the allies, 39. He refigns his commiilion in

> difguft, 42
St. John, ifland of, taken, ii. 285
St. Malo, expedition againft, ii. 246,255
Stainville, M. de, worfts major Bulow at Munden, iv. 50.

at Schaken, 56. And raife3 contributions in Halberftadt^

ib. Takes and abandons Duderftadt, 267
Stamps, additional duties on, i. 420. iii. 11, 298
StaniJIaus, king, letter to him from the king of Pruflia on his

offering the city of Nancy for a place of congrefs, iv. 30

Stanley, Mr. his negotiation in France for peace, iv. 294,
He returns to London, 320

Stanwix, general, ere&s a fort at the pafs of Oneida, ii. 288.

Commands a detachment in the neighbourhood of lake

Ontario, iii. 171. Eftablifhes the Britifh intereft on the

Ohio, 410
Statute-merchznt, and ftatute ftaple, an account of, iii. 56
Steel, captain, aflifts in taking Guadaloupe, iii. 149

Stephens, Alexander, his great age, iii. 96
Stevens, admiral, fails for the Eaft-Indies, ii. 3-0. Joins ad-

miral Pocock, 301. Is wounded, 303. Affifts in the reduc-

tion of Pondicherry, iv. 103, 199. Part of his fquadron

wrecked, 109. Hjs remonftrance to theDanifli and Dutch:

fettlements, no StiU
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Stile altered, i. ic8

Stirn,Mr. affafilnation by, iii. 384
Starmvnt (Murray) vifcouiu of, vifits the king of Pruflla at

Drefden, i. 387
Storr, captain, lofes the calf of one leg in an engagement

with a French fhip, ii. 242

Strange, lord (Derby's fon) his character, i. 25. He oppofes

the extenfion of the military law to the Eaft India compa-

ny's fettlements, 189

Stuart, general, embarks with admiral Byng for Minorca, i.

3*5
, captain, his narrow efcape from being maflacred, iii,

408
-, lieutenant, his fuccefs and bravery, iv. 10

Suckling, captain, his bravery, ii. 234

&/£<zr- colonies, deliberations concerning, i. 149. A6ts for the

encouraging the trade of, ii. 195, 208. iii. 309, 345. iv.

205

Sulkowjky, prince, made prifoner by aPrufiian corps, iii. 243
Sumatra, fettlements in, reduced by the French, iv. 246
Sunderland man of war, loft, iv. no
Superbe, French man of war foundered, iii. 1 17

Supplies, granted by parliament, i. 16, 59, 60, 93, 94, 120,

137,183,235,292,294,295,415,426. ii. 187. iii. 1,

387. iv. 187

Surat, in the Eaft- Indies, defcribed, i. 199. Reduced by cap-
tain R. Maitland, iii. 205

Swantcn, commodore, his proceedings in the river St. Lau-

rence, iii. 418. Hefteersto reduce Grenade, iv. 370

Suedes, their operations, ii. 144, 161, 162, 163, 164, 372,

373. iii. 242, 243. iv. 58, 91, 96, 283, 2.84. SzeF>e~

derick and Adolphus

T.

CT'ALBOT, earl, appointed lord Reward, iv. 223
-*

Tallow, Irifh, allowed to be imported into England, iii*

37

Tappanopoli reduced by the French, iv. 246
Tavora, the marquis and marchionefs of, &c. put to death

for aconfpiracy againlt the king of Portugal, ii. 386. iii.

277
Taylor, captain, his bravery and fuccefs, iv. 10

Tee/dale, colonel, aflifts in taking Palais, iv. 259
No. 40. M m Turner
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Temeraire, French man of war, taken, Hi. 108

Temple (Greenville) earl, oppofes the repeal of the Jews a<fr,

i. 1 86. And a claufe in the Addrefs, 289. Appointed lord

privy- feal, ii. 7. iv. 222. Refigns, 327

Terpfobore, French frigate, taken, iii. 390, 394
Theodore* king of Corfica, ungeneroully treated in England,

i. 127

Tbefeey a French man of war, foundered, iii. 1 17

Tilery, Jofeph, his information concerning Rochefort, &c. ii,

22

Thomand (Wyndham Obrien) earl of, appointed treafurer of

the houfhold, ii. 8

TbomfoK, Mr. his motion concerning the militia, i. 126. He

oppofes the regilfer bill, 151

Thurof, M. an account of, iii. 1 1 1. Sails from Dunkirk, 1 19.
Alarms the Scottim coafts, and fails to Gottenburg, 126.

And Bergen, 390. Lands in Scotland, 391. Makes a

defcent at Carrickfergus, 392. He is flain, and his fqua-
dron taken, 394

Ticonderogay unfuccefsful attempt againft, ii. 286. New expe-
dition planned againfl: if, i'i. 170. With animadverfions,

171. It is abandoned by the French, and taken poiTefliort

of by general Amherft, 174

Tilbury man of war loft, ii. 45

Tillecberry/m the Eafi Indies, defcribed, i. 201

Titcomb, colonel, killed, i. 267

Tobago, iiland, taken pcfTefiion of by the French, i. 42. Who
. are obliged to evacuate it, 43

Torgau taken by the Imperialiits, iii. 256
Tuttkben, general, his operations, iv. 59, 62, 77, 78, 284

iinxjijhend^ honourable Charles, appointed a lord of the ad-

miralty, i. 193. Prefents a militia-bill, 303. Promotes

another, 436. Prepares a bill concerning the punifhment
of governors of plantations, 456. His report concerning

Milford- haven, 468. Conftituted fecretary at war, iv.

222
•__ ,__, honourable Georae, his motion on the mutiny-

bill, 1. 66. He moves for a militia-bill, 434. His pa-

triotifm, iii. 181. He deftroys a French battery at the

rivers Montmojcnci, .. 190. His motions at the attack

of the, intrepchmeftt at Montmorenci, 191. Forms a

plan for landing the troops near the heights of Abra-

ham, 184. And afiif sin the execution of it, 187. His

(lation at the battle cf Quebec, 188. .

And gallant
beha-

viour.
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viour, ib. 190. The command devolves to him, ib. His

further operations in compleating the victory, ib. 191, 192,

193. He is thanked by the houfe of commons, 198. Re-
turns to England, 200

Tonunjkend, colonel Roger, killed at Ticonderoga, iii. 174
, Thomas, encourages learning at Cambridge by

beftowing prizes, ii. 415

Trapaud, brigadier, accompanies general Hopfon to the Weft

Indies, iii. 130

Trlla<wney, captain, afiifts in taking Guadaloupe, iii. 137,

*3 8

Tremham, lord, account of his election for Weftminfter, i.

75, 101

Trollops major, blown up at Guadaloupe, iii. 145

Troy, captain, his bravery, ii. 299

Turky trade laid open, i. 140. French cloths prohibited to

be imported within its limits, iii. 39
Turner, Sir Edward, proceedings relating to his election for

Oxfordshire, i. 236

Turnpikes, riots on account of, i. 56

Tufcaroras, Indians, treaty between the Britiih colonies and

them, iii. 161

Tutoloes, their treaty with the Britiih colonies, iii. i6r

Tiveeddale (Hay) marquis of, appointed juiiice general of

Scotland, iv. 224

Twigbtwees, Indians, fome account of, i. 174. They decline

a treaty with the Britifh colonies, iii. 161

Tyrawley, lord, fuperfedes general Fowke in the command at

Gibraltar, i. 323

Tyrrel, captain, his proceedings at Tobago, i. 42. Gallant

exploit of, ii. 298

TTNJMIES, their treaty with the Britifh colonies, iii.U 161

Uvedale, captain, aififts in taking Guadaloupe, iii. 149. And
in defeating a French fleet, iv. 9

V.

T^AVD R E U I L, marquis de, his letter to the Canadian
*

officers, iii. 420. His furrender ofMontreal, 425
«——

9 M, de, arrefts the young chevalier, 1,47
M m 3 Takur*
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Valeur, French frigate, taken, iv. 9

Vandeput, Sir George, account of his competition for Weft-

minlter, i. 75, 10 1

Vavjiitart, Mr. his fuccefsful management in the Eaft Indies,

iv. 246
Ventilators fet up on prifons, i. 80

Virgin floop, retaken from the French, iv. 1 1

Virginia defcribed, i. 221. Difputes between the governor
;md people, 229

Vijigapatam, in the Eaftlndies, defcribed, i. 203. Taken by
the French, ii. 53

Volunteers, bounties given to, iii. 174.

W*
W.

^JDDINGTON, Mr. Robert, fent to obferve the

tranfit of Venus, iv. 16

Waldegravc, general John, appointed to inquire into the mif-

carriage againft Rochefort, ii. 20. His bravery at Minden,
iii. 234, 235. And at Warbourg, iv, 45

Walker•, captain, appointed engineer in the expedition againft:

Senegal, ii. 273
«

, commodore George, his cafe, iii. 54
Wall, don Ricardo, fome account of his tianfacticns in Eng-

land, i. 86. His miniftry in Spain, 232. He favours the

Britifh intereft, 276. His reply to the earl of Briftol, iv.

Walfb\ general, afli lis in taking Martinique, iv. 364

Wampum of'the American Indians defcribed, iii. 162

U'appi tigers,
their treaty with the Britifli colonies, iii. 161

War in general, reflections on, ii. 261

Warwick, captain, afiifts colonel Give in beating the Nabob,
ii. 47

—
, man of war retaken > iv. 235

Warwhkjhire, riots in,i. 410

Wajhington, colonel, his tranfactions in America, i. 177, 227

W»tfon% admiral, fent 10 the Eaft Indies, i. 370. His proceed-

ings there, 371, 373, 374. ii. 4, 46, 49, 53

, colonel, coniplimented by prince Ferdinand for his be-

haviour at Minden, iii. 2^4
Watts, Mr. concerts the plan /or depofing the nabob of Ben-

gal, ii. 51

Weavers, hw-s relating to their wages, i. 443
Webb,
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Wtbhy general, his operations in America, i. 358. ii. 40

Weights and meafures, inquiries about, ii. 229. iii. 64, 348
Wenman, lord, proceedings concerning his election for Oxford-

fhire, i. 236
We/el, a large magazine of hay burnt at, belonging to the

French, iv. 271

Weft, admiral, his character, i. 315. His behaviour in the

action with M. de la Galliffoniere, 319. Superfeded, 322.
But gracioufly received, 325. Appointed a lord of the ad-

miralty, ii. 8. Sent with a fquadron to the Weftward, 30
Weft Indies, and the Leeward Iflands, tranfactions in, i. 42.

ii. 234, 238, 298. iii. 102, 132. iv. 4, 14, 248, 336, 364.
See Barring!onf Moore

Wejlmwfter, account of a remarkable election at, i. 75, ior.

Bill for widening fome of its Greets, 417. Its bridge

defcribed, ib. Bill for fupplying it with fi(h, ii. 220. iii.

326^
JVejlmoularJ (Fane) earl of, inftalled chancellor of the uni-

verfity of Oxford, iii. 95

TVhale-fiihery, act for encouraging, 1. 30
Wheeler, captain, killed, iv. 237
Wheels of heavy carriages, an act for regulating, 1. 141. Mif-

carriage of a bill relating to, iii. 52
Whitmore, general, afiifts in the reduction of Louifbourg, ii,

281, 284
Williamson C. Hanbury, the czarina's anfwer to him, ii. 72
 

, Sir William Peere, killed atBelleifle, iv. 257
; , colonel, detached with a party, i. 265. Killed, 267

Wilfon, captain, infulted by the Dutch, iii. 211. For which
he takes vengeance, 212.—

, captain, complimented by prince Ferdinand for his be-

haviour at Minden, iii. 234
Winchelfea (Finch) earl of, his remarks on the bill for the

herring fifhery, 1.71
Windows, additional taxes on, ii. 194. iv. 348

Winterfield, general, killed at Goerlitz, ii. 142

Wirtemkerg, Charles Eugene, duke of, his operations, ii. 59,

123. iii. 240. iv. 39
Wolfe, genera!, his bravery at Louifbourg, ii. 281, 282.

Vetted with the command againft Quebec, iii. 181. His

manifefto on the lfle of Orleans, 182. Takes polTefiion
of Point Levi, 1831. Encamps by the falls of the river

Montmorenci, 187. Sails up the river St. Laurence, 189,
He
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He is repulfed at Montmorenci, 190. Remarks on his

fituation, 1&2. He calls a council of war, ib. Lands at

the heights of Abraham, 189. Falls at the battle of Que-
bec, 189. Eulogium on him, 192, 196. A monument
to his memory addrefTed for by the houfe of com-

mons, 198

Wolfenbutile. See Brunfwick,

Wool> and woollen yarn allowed to be imported into England
from Ireland, i. 124, 141

Worge, colonel, commands the forces fetit againfl Goree, ii.

295. Left governor of Senegal, 297
Wright, Fortunatus, his gallantry and death, i. 337
Wunch, general, retakes Leipzig, and words general Haddick

atCorbitz, iii. 156

'"KZAVERIUS, prince of Saxony, fent with a reinforce-

**•** ment to the prince of Soubife, ii. 335. He penetrates
into the Hefiian and Hanoverian territories, iv. 46. Takes

Wolfenhuttle, and forms the fiege of Brunfwick, but is

forced to abandon both, 277

y.

*V*0 R K, city, riot at, ii. 33
**

, Edward, duke of, embarks volunteer with lord

Howe, ii. 252. Titles conferred on him, iv. 16. He is

admitted to the council-board, 147. Receives the queen
at her arrival at St. James's, 230

Yorke, general, his negotiations in Holland, i. 308. ii. 16$,

268, 392,400. iii. 269. iv. 25——
, Mr. fupports the bill for extending the mutiny-act to

the Eait India company's fettlements, i. 190

Yorkjhire, riots in, i. 159. ii. 33

Yfenbourg, prince of, defeated by marechal Broglio at Sanger-

haufen, ii. 330. Killed at Bergen, iii. 226

Z.

HF E LL, proceedings of the duke de Richelieu there, ii,

"^""/
178. See Hanc-ucr.

Zittau deflroyed by the Auftrians, ii. 125
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